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nJTRdDUCTIOU . 
The ptesent investige.tion.1s e. C()lni:,iriat:i.on of' clir-iie&l end psy ... 
ehothdt'e.peuJo ntethoas".appli~d t .o .the study of the persontl.lities of ·. 
' . . . 
a number or ret~rded chilcti-en ±n' a .ielat~"V"Ql.y controlled environment 
:or s~l boarding school .£or the t:reatment arul tte.ining of beha:vior 
. '
problem phildren~ The pupils are all emotionally maladjusted. and some 
are inteliectunlly.reta.rded• 
• , ; 
There is a general r.ealiz~tion today that the mentally retarde4. 
di.ffer from the normal in moro thtm xne~9ly degree of intelligence. 
For e:--..runple,. e. ten ye(lr•old scoring a incntal age oi' six years ho.s a 
!'undanientru.ly different personality !'ri:>I.l a six year-old with that 
mental age~ ·, TheI"e is o. difference in type of hohieyement, use of 
knowledge, p<:>tentialit:ies foX"' gr011rbh~ acc;,essibility to social rela• · 
tionsh:i.ps, rele.tivo amount of' energy available; a.tti tudes~ interestsr 
speed of reactions, contact with reality,. eto~ Thi$ Ms been es-
pecially stressed in the writings of Levriri (41..} and Anderson (7}• 
The purpose of this study is to ·investigate the internal dynrunic 
structure of the personalities' of the subjeota and to show ho,v this 
. . ' 
. . .. ·. '. ' : . 
structure ohe.nged under treatment involving psychotherapy and changes 
in the structure or the surrounding field• 
In.tho field of qlinical psychology there is a need to .reclefine 
such expressions as mental teta.rda.tion, doi':tcienoy,. amoritj,a• eto., in 
2 
terms qi' i;h:e interrin.1 dyn.llllU.cs bi\the .perso!l.a.li-i::1• · Heretofore there has 
been a_ tendency 'to. detine these eoneepts in ter.nis of':.test resul·ts, social. 
·. adjustment,. :i:r,.oraf ~tanclru-dcii{ nne.tOmicil deviations, acfo.demic prog;res1:1 or 
. industrial achievements• 
The terms became ~pp1{~~bie· ·te>· fi.V!ll'i~ty·~i' ~ecy cll.Js.:lmile.r • condi ... 
titins he.vin.g 'c>i').e th:i.n.g .in c~on.~:1ow · x., 4 .• : t~ter :,the concepts Wf)re ' ·: ·, . ', \ \ :•· '
: ._ .. :: _ ·· .· -.· · -- ;. : ··.: •-•_:,. ;:· . . }•· -•.·:_.>\~. ,:-v- ·.<·-. __ . - ·:r!· · : _ _;~ _· __ _ , __ -:~'._ -_·_. __ ,· . ' .. -•·· _· .. _ .. ; _  .
. broe.den~d to inclttde unsttjlble ·persona . Qi' . .fair intelligence and the so~ 
> . ·. ·... .· . '· '.' ·.. •. ' ,., .. •. .·· · . .. ··.• ·.· ··.· ' . ... .. . ·• > 
celled. moro.l imbeciles de~oiibed ·by 1'redgol4 (~3). 4Uid ,defined ·in the· 
British Mon:bal l)ei'ioienoy A.ctr Then the te>:"m8 were ' ~pplicabla to a '· 
gi-eater divel."sfty of ·· oondi:b:tons having a'bsoluteiy. nothing· in conuoon., 
•. ·_ ' • j 
In othel". words, the problem was .viewed more as a social,. ,edonoini.o, legal, 
; ' ' ·~· / . . '
. or ~ven'. El.liatomio one tb,an psycholrigica.l , one• In general, psyol:iologists · 
are more cognizant 0£ these aspects of' men.tru. reta.rde:bion than .of the 
purely ·psychologic41 aspectsf Orily rocently have, attempts been made to 
.' . '. 
• . • ' , . , I
approa.oh the proble~ ft'om a ;psychological. vi~1J!)oil'.ltJ .in terms of' the . 
. personality. llowever1 the broadening and' looseness of. terminology just 
' < • • . I • ', •, • 
referred to no doubt e.ro13e from the. ·fact thl\t scientists w-ere in~ree.singly 
. . ' . . ·.
awnre, that the, mental defecti:ve differed from tho ~v-e:r-age person in lllore 
than degree ·or intelligence• 
. In gonernl~ the whole probl.em of mental retard~ti'on has been 
greatly neglected due ·to th.o ·re.6t that persons so handicapped have :been 
! . . . . 
con~iderecltllerapeut:icuuly hopeless. oniy a f~ modern. psyoh:i.atrists ' 
. '
haved~emed the i'ield worthy of thoit' ··ef'forts • . Clark (16) states, "It 
is' not gene:rn11Y recognized that the number of feeblominded is equal to , ' . ·, . ' : ... :
~d may exceed .that of' the insane,' upon. vmom the interest ,of' ao. many 
.' . '
3
le.bore:boriea Of ~esenrch ia focussed. . Ye~ net otici psycholog;i.oal l~bora- . 
. . . . .
toryha~ e~eryet b'een ostabl.i~hedforthe completet a.ll"."'round study .of 
· the mental' d.efecti ve. u 
Certainly a ·be-&ter understanding ,Qf tma.t mental· retardation me.ans 
. . . , • • ' . .' ;o i : . , , . . . ; 
in terms of :personality st~c,t..we end', soci¢..-psyo1{01~g1cai field dyn,µnics 
.';,· .
Alicien.t•Period· 
laentn.l retardation ha.a~ ·noCa.6ubt1 ~we.ya _been a ·proble1n. ••..•. Aooording 
to Da:91.eEf (19) ill tluf . earii Greek and R~m ri:t~l{~ationa the· iaivs per• 
,· . · .. '' . . '' . -· ·_ .,, ,-.. _. ,-_·•,•··. ·, ,, _,· .... ·-:,.·· ,,,,, -_-,-,_ . .;-: ';"-,.
'; _ -·· _-_--·. _.· .•_,_- .·-- .•
idiotswex-e oftenkeptaaa ·sourde of fllnu.sem.enti _Itowever, christienity 
' ,' • .. ·: " ·. ·: ' . •- -' . ' . ' . - '., ·,'. ;' ,' ;_· . :,. / . . r, . ,. . , •~ • . . . , . ,· :. . . .· .. •, , ·.. ' 
•.,,. .. ., ... ,,. . . ) 
, . ·. '
times cbnsidered as.the bles~ed.Ohildren ~f ages the d.efeo·M.ves vrerE) 




Vfollin (es)' states that scientific interest was.-first•·arouaed in 
th~ training or the deaf end blind and than extended to the mentally re..-
tarded. Itard1s (35) attempt to -apply the ideas of Looks and ·Jloussea.u 
• ·: .·:.. ... ·.. · .. ,· . . ' ! .• 
to iihe ·savage of lveyron'·msrka ;the opening· of. the modern ere."· Esquirol, 
,,.·i -.· -r -· , . -._ " • _ . _
1
__ •
Pinal• s pupilt v,as the fit6st. to · define , idiocy a.s arrested mente.i growth 
,'.·---,-- . ., ,. '. : .,__ .... '
and thus d.istingµish it frQnt psyehosie•• Until this time there 'had .been 
neither· plaoe . nor method. · for dealing ,!Ti th the baokvrard, The more•·•·· hel~~ · 
less oe.se_a were confined in prisons and alms .houses+ Seguin (69) i Itard' s 
pupil; dev~lopecl his £e.tnous physiological method tm.d also beg~ est,'blish-. 
· ing schools for training them.. He. like Ite.rd, belie1fed the:tr oondition · 
' ' . \ j .,_ ' _·,,_ , . ·' . _· : · __ . . · .•. -..• :. ·-,. ' 
cure.bl~ by education. Gugenbuhl .. Saegert.r l;Jhite,i1lfilbur e.nd other~, .·es• · 
tabl:i.ahed schools in various eountries·ba.sed on the.same.optimistic views, 
. 5··
Due· to the · influence of Seguin• Howef Wilbur ·and othetst ll1Ml.y .sta.te 
arid private institutions sprang up in America..: Thee() 'r:trst institutions 
,· . ' . . ·, . 
~,ere schools ·este.bliahed speoifioally for the ·•·education .and cure of de-. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . -' . :· ' . .
it• ,vo.~ hoped .that these boys Md .girls . accepted ~t school age would. 
· graduate e.s normal ~en· onq. womeni . Da:uies tu~) 'e:q,lains .that . the f'a.:i.1ure. 
. . - . ' · ,· · . ,.. • .• . .
to attain· these · 1ong hoped for results, tho p~e~surq on the institution~ 
. . ;, : .. ' . . ' . ' . ,· . ' •,. . '. ,.;,_ . ' ' ', .
to accept . large number; of c~ldren 6d~oationa3:ly unprov.tded f'or, ·as·. 
well as iow .grade dof'eotives. formoriy, rojectecl.,· ~d ~he groi1-:lng recog-, . ' •, ' . •-. .· -' · . .
' - ' • • . . •· _-- ' . ' ' : :', ' !_, : . . .' ...~, ..:. .. • ' : ::' ' ' :
nition of the neeq .to prov.l.de lif'e ti:mo pare ror theb, brought about o.
,. . .. ' : _.;' ' ,: - . ·. , • •. ,·_ . " .> : ' . . ' . . 
marked change in the 8.5.ms and methods 0£' the ·. schools . 'before the end · 0£ 
. . ·., . . . . ' • ' ·. 
the . nineteen,th century~ · Instead of!. schools they becane · ·asylums for · the . 
. ' .-. .· . -: .
· custodial ~a.re of low grt1de ~s well ris, hig;h grade defectives., espeoially 
those vdto vrere unstable or orimina.llstic, · ['.raining · in crude vocational 
tasks roplnoed .the '*physiological method." 
By the encl of the century Mendelian theories of inhEJri·t;anee had . ' _- · , . •-·- . . . '
been revived and permeated every branch of biological science. · Psychiatry 
did not escape• Davies (19) explains that this ho.d tho . effect of :maldng 
. . ' '
montal do!'icienoy a mntter of ale.rm. '.!,'he f'lmnes · of · this ·alarm tvere· 
. . . ' ' ' . .
· fanned by the "4'll"i tings of such men as Goddard (28)#, Dugdale. · (21), 
McCulloch (44).. Davenport (18} and others who connected every form 0£ .
aooio1 e~l with mental d9fioiency and its inherite.ntle~ Myerson (48) 
' . . . . 
states that ''it · (mental defici_enoyl occurs tn ~oo large a. :pl"oportion of 
. . . . . ' . ' .
the anoesto~s to be ~ccidental ," ;tmt e.dmi ~s nothing is known ,6f its 
. . ' ' ' .
origin. In e. recent l"eport by Myerson ond ~thers (49) there :ts expressed 
.a.
the opinion that her.e.dity plays e. ·· part· .in ~ntal defeot· but ·how and to 
• .~. . ·1 • . " ., ,.. ' . . ; 
what extent it is a f'actoi :ls ·uru1etenn:tne~. · Ros(\lloi'!' (56} (55) who . 
, ·· •,. . . . " ' , . : ' ' ·, . ; . ·:, , ' ,, - , •·. __ .. ·: •:," · '•l . . : · • , • . ·. ' , ." ·:, ··> . ; •.' ·. : I 
some . year~ ~go conside,red · inen.tal ·• defect i uni to.ey Uendel:i.an trait ieoently : , . . .. . ' .' ' ', . . . . •.- . . , . ,•· . ' .': .'. . ' ' • ' ' .
. ·, .: ·, .- -: 
lnOre ·l'.'e~ent .and conservative attitude toward heredity as follows: nintelli .. ' , ' ' '. ' . ,·, . ., , . ', ' . ' '
gon:oe is made:1 not born, and heredity plays :but .one part in the mald.ng~•t: _
. ' .. . ,' '.' ·-, ·•-, ' . . ' : ' ·.. ,_· !. '•. , ' ,, ' . ; .· _: :
Xofke. {3'7) states that mem.tal derrelopment i .s the :result .oi ,constent co-. ' . -. . . ' . ' . .
• • '- i : • •' - .
. \ _ , _· ·. ' ' , , _ , .. : . '. , , , . _:1: ... _ : . , . ' · operation or :tn.ternid and external. conditions• 
; .· . . . .
Although :reports or. th~ ·~a.t"lier wr1;ber~ were built upon 1.l1$ufficient 
dat$., ¢id perhaps ' inadequate . theory they· serveq to arouse the public t()
. .. . '· . '
the aooilil problems- invol~d- . Th~y in~pired 100vements to institutionalize, 
sterilize or exte$:nate· l;}.11 ,subno~s~ ·.
.Another. step in the care ·o:r the men~ally retarded we,s the establish• 
ment of speoio.1 classes in the , public soht>ols i'¢r. ~hem~; These developed 
' .
out of' ,special olasses for incorrigible ~d t~tuit'.boys, ma.ny of' whom 
' .. '• ·•,. . - .• 
vrefe found to be retarded~ The first 'of these 'WO.G opened about 1900 in 
Providencet Rhode Island! . The movement spret:Mi olovhy at first but t\S . 
Penrose (51) :points out it w0:s ·acceil.erated by tho vdde ~pread use of 
intelligence ·tests, the ~·esults · &r "Which showed how. ~eat mis . the need, 
to extend the public achool system to a vast numb~r of retarded children •. 
D~sp1te the, fn.ot the,t .sui'ficient care is not exercised to lim:tt these · 
classes t .o . the mentally. t'etnrded only, tho.t maµy children suf rering £tom . 
emotional distti.rbanoes are placed in .these rooms because of academic
failures,, the classes are o!' considerable value in training the slightly 
retOX'd~d ch11dretl who vrould. be Uliab1e t9 keep up with regul~ oio.ss work• 
7
l!any <>f' these ohildren late3.: :reo~ive 'trc>dntional training unf fu-e help~d. 
to. £it into the ool'lll11Uil ty and mak~ a li vingf 
The failure in the attempt~ .to cure feeblem:i.n.ded.n.ess mthe earl;y 
institutions coupled ,with MetJ.dellien, :thee>ry had grnd.ually btought about: 
' . ' , ' • .,, °,' . .. . ' ' •
the oon6ept 0£ inteliigence, as a c'lb!'inite capacity or ttai t possesse4 ' 
. . . '
ui different degrees by different people but the aegreevre.s £.1.xed e.t 
birth. was inherited and unch~geable, · Tho intelligence test~ dreate4 . .... . 
. by Binet nnd . Simon (ll.H Terman (ai)j lCuhllnmm (St) ilnct others· 'W'ere .oon~• · 
' ' . • . '· ,, . ' . ' ,_' . ., ' .. .
sidered· ns ti. ·means of measut'ing :or. e;tima.ting th~ amount oi': :intelligenca··. 
possess.ed • . The If Q! was dogmatically ;P.<ioepted 1.1.s an indei.t of' the sub:". 
jeot• s· mental ability fo:r: .aJ.l time. · ±t was accepted as ini'ellible and .e.s 
- , 
a complete cliliicol pio.turc of t~tf .ezitire persdnal:lty by llUmy end thus 
served as the basis i'or diagn,o~:to anp. progno.sis of ·sod.ai, eduoationa1• 
· . . . ' . ; ·. . , ' ' . · . ·
industrial and psychiatric 'problems. Despite its inestimable_ \':a.lue• f:ew .
scientific:, instrtlill.enta hava 'been subject 'to a.s much a.bus~ as those. tests 
i ' . 
in their early use. 
The concept of mental retardation goes hand . in hancl ·~t.i.th that of 
intelligence endthe attitude toward the formarw-111 depend upontha 
conc~pt of the latter, At .~ -time when scientific thought was atomist1¢, 
. ' . . . , . ' . 
when everything was conoei ved of as the summa.tive whole aridng out of 
the ooordina.tion' of' its parts, the h'U!ium personality could be thought .of 
as the sum.total of traits inherited nnd acqm.red, Intelligence oo~d. 
, , , ~. •
be thought of' as o. unitary, heredito.ry trait bearing_lit-tl~i' relnt;ton to 
8
th~ other traits Qf ·tho J.nd.ividuhl ~a being iittle. i~uenced. by f3itvi ... 
. -, , :·· ·. , . 
llad;'l.eat changes h1.w~· t~on:'.pla.Qe in.biologioel sc:i.enoe, Recent 
~ipe~ime~ts ._· fu _·· biology, _ aria.to~,. physio 1~ &,. neurology a.'1d •· psychology - . -i" ·• · ·; - . ,. . . . . 
:tn~ionte that_ 'both the s:b#Uctur:c{ . f;U'id function of the ixidi11'idu~l Jlr'C a£•-
fe6ted . by er>:vi.ronment, Mri;Jt..;~~ -:·oaoh plli-t -·arise~ i'ro?n Emd ·ia dependent 
. .
upon th~ tnternal d-z;namici of the vrhole• This . ls o.pp~ent :f',:iom the ,rotk; 
of Cll:i.ld '(l5), Cp;lti.l.l (3.7)_~:L@;~hlf)y (41)8lld Ttno:/(62)t ,; The "sanieview 
has been _c-arried :o~~ in.to psyohot~gy by su.¢11 lilen ;s Kofkll (37h Kghler (ss), , -· . ',' . .- ' ·, ·. >- . . ·, ; .,.' . - ' ·; . ·: ' .• ' ' ' . . . ' .
Wheeler: (6$) (66)f:'ano. L~ (42)f Vfuoel.er and l'erkilis " {65) ·c1ef'in~telypoint . 
out that inte'l.ligerioe · is .only one: pfirJc of the total persbrtality anct' ,there.;,
fore : govern~d,by _:tt,, ~tbre developmen.t of tho per1,;onalit7 .i ,s_ .th~ -~ole . .·. ; , . ' . ·, · . ' ; ~ - ,•.' ' . ' .., ·•. .. •. .. ' ,' '
cc»;:\diti~g thb ~pe~i~izedl.e_e.rning pr~cessas .. . t •. ~••l•" Br~ (12) ·• 
. stat¢s that whil~ ~n.,:,lier_ i~vestigator$ believed. int,ellig;ence t 'o be en~ ' . . . · •·' ·.. . .. >. . . '
tirely determined. ·by,. th¢ :, germ. pla$nl that: 'biologist11 a.re a.t _present raising 
th¢ :questibn to wb.o.t · exten.t : Qa:ri , en'vironment moc1.ify •he1"ed:l.ty. He veri.tu:f•es.. ,,
_.. _ ' .. . '
th~;b the future biologists vd'i:l. .eou1;;ider t,iurt we nqw 'cail . hereditar;y .. '. ' : . ' ' ·. . . . '
· -t:ra:i.te tu3 .resu'.Ltants of the embryological fi¢ld s.tructure.\ · The recent 
. ' 
.. -. ' . :, '· . ,:· - : ' . ' • ·, . . - : .· · ·_. ', 'vrork of Clu.ld (15) ,and otht:)rS supports this vie-vt• . ' ,· ,. . . , - . ' . . . .
Ail. of this moans t:P,nt ,the more _modern v:i.cvr -of intelligence · is · that 
of a i'unction capable or fiuctuo.til:ig considerably due ·to ohanges izlen-
•. .·, . ._,. -- ' . - ' . . '.
virorun.ent as ,vel:t as changoS in the pliysiolog!qe.l. and emotional. condit:fo~ . 
within the individuat• Tho n.e.Yer a.pproac,h to the problem _of retardation 
ho.s "the1•efora bee!!, in attempts to manipulate some of those !'actors · as well. 
El.S through 1:mproved method.a of personality ttudy~ 
The test results themselves ru:-o not accepted as meaningful except 
9
as a . po.rt of tho entire clinio_nl pfotur.er An. I~ Qi o:t:' 70 :i,s not accepted . 
· e.$ indior1ting Illental <defect unless vrell suppo,rye,.t by other ol:tnical. data. 
It is well knovin. thnt mentally ill patient~ , i'req'Qently ma¥e low· scores 
:on intelligence tests, but an ei~ation . or the types of tests wherein. 
' . : I• , ' • •
there is failure ii tllwnys impor-ta.rit. ·. Besides intelligence teH;ts careful . .. ... ,. . ' ,-·· . . ' , ' '. ·.- . .. - .
observation. o..s to mri:nner• convorso.tion on<l general behavior~ cil~e history~ 
physical and neurological eze:miri.ationsf psyohia.tri~ e.trunine.tion a.nd eer-
ta.in of the personality tests render findings which taken together • give 
a olinictll picture• ·• .An intelligence· teat $¢Ore has . no merin.inr; except 
in, relation to the entire clinical findings• 
· Uany of the so .. ce.ll.ed porsonality tests are devices 01·eated for the 
purpose of investigating certain nonintellectual factor$ in personality. 
liorsohe.oh (54l attempted to study pcrson;;y.ity by e.asoc'iations to and 
. . ' 
perceptual organizations (interpretations) o:C ink blots on cards. Beck .(8) 
, I • • • • , , ' • 
applied the Rorse>hach Paychodia.guostiotest to tho' f,eebleminded and reports 
very inte;~sting results_• Re round that th¢ ability t ·o see the lm'lge ink 
. ' . ' .
blot a.s a whol.e vru.-icd di'rectly with mental. The low grade f'eeble ... 
minded tended to see it .as ve.r;tous small -vvho1e.s. Sha.~ness or clearuess 
of p~rception seemed to ·vary ,tlth ',mental. age also~ Interpretations of the 
l , : 
blots as animal configurations~ ·which :ts cons:i.dor$d a convenient and 
sterotyped mode or association, was . round to be high amQng the f.lJllep;ts 
· studied~ The tendeh¢y to see parts of the human body. a.a tla h®d_.'; ~e. · 
head.,'' eto•" i/3 so common among the feebleminded that it has been don'."' 
sidered oharacteristic of them. They also gave an unusually high n'Ulllber . 
' '
of original responses, the qualii;y of "'1}.ich wo.z ,exceedingly poor. Beck 
concludes that this s:tgnif'ies their innbility to 'participate in popule.r 
10 
tW.nldng; ··,and ·· henoe, u.dapt· themselves to .their fell.c~r ·· erea~res,r·· Per~, 
. cepti6ns 6£ movemen-t .was . ~hl-ely .foutid . attQ. . this la9k is oon.sidet-ed to 
. · ; .. , .,.. ·-·: '· . : .. ' , ·,. ' . , •. ,' ._, ;·· . ' ;· . , · , ·:
ind.ice.ta ·a ·1~ck of. inner ore.ati~erles~I VJirl.Qh is in aeoord. with . the stereo-- . 
tYJjy which .is generally c¢ns:i.dered bht1racter!stio ot .the feeb1emind~d • . 
. ,· . ' ;• ' •i ', . ' ·' •,, . ··. 
The :respons~ to color, rmioh .ax-~ suppo~'ed to indicate !1uidity of' thij ·
~fe*t:tve 'life, were highest for imbe.ci1~s out lowe; for· the idiots and 
' . . : / ·.'• . . . . , , . '
mor'ons,, .'lri g~e;h. .·• Beclt conci.udes . tha~ th~ law ment~ energy of the . 
idiots limits pr~ductiv:tty and affootiv~ reaotion· fU:ld that in the higher 
' ' \ . ' . .. . . 
menttil:ity oi' the morons there is inhibition,. 
A6kermt1 (Z) ho.s devised an ingenious test !'or studying certain· 
. .· ' . . . . . : . . ' . 
~spe~ts ,of the p6reono.lity ot children~. Jie oa.t{s it a 'lQonstruetion-. 
. . ' ' . , . · ..· . ..
Destruotion Test-," .It is COlllposed of some ten units each oonaiating 
. of .toy (made by: ple.o:trig · ~arts togeth~r): . and the part~ £~~ ·_a duplicate 
toy ' :tying beside it~ . The. chiid ill gi "Ven instruction~ to do :v.hatever p.e 
wishes a.t each of' these w:dts• · The normal children past certain e.g~ . 
, ' . ' '
' . .• . ·. ,' , _··' ' . . ' . ' . ·_ . ... . . :,_ ' ' ...':. . ./.: ' ' ,' ,._ . '· :· ' -.. '- ~ ·.-., : _· , , .· . ·-. ·/ . . .'· . -.. '. . ·., . . . . . . . . . . ,• ' . . ' . . ' : . :. tend to c9nstruot .tho 'partseither duplicating the first toy or creating 
' : . . '._'. '. ;: . \. ·. ; __ . . :;·, ' . ,'.1. . . . ,< . . . .'. . ;
.· a no.v construction• . MQ.ladjus~ed •· and·: retarded· children :more ·•frequently 
shdvi-ed · a tendency to ·d(}stroy the ooXls:trtictioti. they £0-und or to build in 
. .·.;. . ' ' ~-,· . .:,:,. . , . .
•an inhibited or stereotyped.: :manner, .. 
Foliow:tng tho \Yorl(i \Var child guidance cl.inios thrived. To them 
.;i ' '' ' .
c:rone many childr¢n who wel:'e ·socie.lly or educationnlly lllal.8.djusteci (lild. · 
some ·who were. mentally re;tfirded. . !li s·ome ca.sen emphnsi~ vras laid upon 
psychie.tric work vri '\;11 the child., in most ctules the ch_ild yre.s studied 
on1y enough · to .understand something of his e~n.fl:fot .arid thi$ un'.doratand-
. . . . , . ~. . . . ' ' .
' ,· . •. . _ ·. ' . '
ing vms utii:i.zed in guiding the po.rents to protlde better home conditions 
ll
m.id. family rel.a.tions f'or the child. : That is,._ these clinics found ear ... . 
.< . . . . . ' : . .- . . . .
tEtln pathologioal l:>ehavlor :1n children to b~ renoti'ons to ' i_ntolorabl€3 
. · : .,
home or · sohool situations. When these intolerable situations were changed 
' ,· .· . ' . ·; . ' . . '
tho .child.re~ Were often capable oi' readjusting., but sirtce theY~re help.:. . 
. . . , ; :; ' ' ' ' . . . . . ' . ! ' ' ' , , • ) · 
,less in ru.tering t~~ir situa.ti<>ns,. the olinios at~emptecl. to do t1:_is through 
. tho cooperation . of pnren~s or teachers~ or if this failed., the ehiidren. 
w,are removed from tlle conflict . s.i tuation~•- they were pl9.ced in foster 
homes., .etc. Improved social ~djustment, school progros·s and test . restil~s 
. ., ' . ' 
·· were secured in 2rumy instances • . Sayles (57), Hee.th (52). Mtiteer . (43)., 
,1· • . . ' - . •. . . . • 
Taft (60) and many others have made excellent reports of- · some of th_e .· 
.· results of' child guidenco• The development of' oliild psychiatry is largely. 
due to these clinics. 
. . 
Thepsychonne.lytie appro_aoh., which hns contributed so muoh to the 
understanding Qf the h\lll1!Ul. porsonali ty, its formation,. dynamic s·tr:ucture 
· and manner . of reacting, can .· contribute ·ln.Uch to the · understa11ding of' 
. . ' t ' . . . ·. ' . . . 
. mo~tal retardation. · The mentally dei'ecti ve person lacks more . than . 
• intelligence# as has been stated# the entire strµcture of the personality 
. . . .
. .
• J • 
is defeoti ve mid distorted. _It • con best be understood tm;-ough the
·1 . •· . J • ,, .
process o.f' ohnracter,· f'ormat·!onfl • From the ~nlysis o.f adult's Freud (26) 
· ,•',., ...
and others crone to tl'ie view that eaoh personality ·has a rather def:mi te 
·pattern or a,ttitudes a.nd .hence '~ooio.lreactioris nnd .that _these develop 
. .
. as a consequence of the m®ner . and, degree tho.t , the biologica.l Wld emo• .· 
• ·, • . • . I • , 
. tional needs aro . se.tisi'i13d J:>l" . thvroi-tod '.during the early period pf 
l.2 
childhoca .. . lfo o.n.tali,-sf ,vould claim 'the.t once the, personality is 'fo:rmed 
:lt ,cannot be ohang~d,t l>ut the older the 'periwn is the less cs.pt1.ble he 
is ot ohong$• Re continues to repeat the infailtil·e . re~otion. pe.ttern. 
. . ' . . . . - ' 
:vn.th slight variation~ due to the dii'fer~nce in si tue.tions. 
. ' , . • -, . . . • I 
Heal.yl Broriner' and" Bovt~fs (al) ia.y sti~ess on consti tutiona.l. factore 
ta.a weii as eariY e~oi-iences in accomiting for oh~a~tet" formation• . . ' . . ,. . . ' ' ' . •, -. 
' _· . · . ,'.-' ' •._·_:, _ ·, ' ·• -i " _ . ,: :·11, . . _.· _·/'_·.~. - ' : - . · :: :- , , '. ·· . . ·. _.<_ · · . . _ }_. ', . . 
.upon a. constitutionally inherent psychic .pattern . of detrelopment speoiN.o . ', ' , . ' , · , •· · .,..,. . ·,_ ' ' . "
for ~d common' te> the htuimti iridi~diial;r . By virtue_ or this p~ttern ocr~ . 
< '~ -
' ts.in elements of experience ar$ selected out and rea:ct~d. toboce.use they 
' " ' . , . ·.. . ' . . ' . , .. _ ·_ _ : . :
' have, Special value fo.r htiman being;~., va.luea either pleasurable or trau-, 
• . . _. ' . I -· . , ,, • • 
:me.tic• These ,~-riters nlso state that . this constitutiona.1 . pnttern or 
·"sttuotur11l plan" iEi highly· important because or. :lts reo.ctive relation~ 
. 'ships with 'bhe envi:rol1,menfail situatiori up .to tho end of ·the ·so-celled · 
. ' . \ ' '
'infancy period and0 ..... ~~IP'trom then on~ the. behavior and porsoriality 
• j . . 
developmont of' both-the normal and _the neurotic individual tend to follow 
and repe"l-t infantile prototypes.,,*• 
White (67) conceives of .the individual note.s mutua11yindependent 
parts and not as a sep~a.te living being surrounded, by an environment .. ' ' ' . : , ·,· . .
but as "material 1n and through vrhich energy mru~ifests itself' in a . . ' . ' . . .
constant tendency vci.th u:itremitting effort to 'develop.ff . • He oall s · this · 
'3ilorgy libido_. but says it is the same whether in the oellt individual 
organ or psycho~ Whether this libido is sexual or nutritional matters 
little in his opinion but he believes itj, like all .enefgy/ c~pable of ' ·. ' . · ,·, . . .' ' .· · ' ' . . ' . ·.. : .
' ; ' . 
transf'orme.ti on.- Thus like many other modern ' psychonnnlysts h~ abandons 
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the instinct. theory e:sessential to tho explanation of psychi~ energy. 
. : ' '
Ee accounts rorponsciousness as due to ·an effort of this energy to over .. 
come somG resistanc(h The ch:i.l.d is boi-n into a roady ... me.de society to 
' . .
the s.tandards of vmi9h. hG must cori:rorm and adj:ust~ · He must expOrienoe 
delay or gratification as well a:s thvrarying•. Thud th.ore is conflict . to 
which he finally mnkes a compromise or resolution. There are more .con .. 
fliots and more ooni'llct resolution~ form the reacticn 
pattern of' the, personality•;_ 
Cla.rk {16) ;_ vmo is the only one to apply. psyohoanal.yti_o methods 
extensively to tho feohlominded, aeso~ibes the dynamic structure _and ' 
development or personality as foll({Pts, The energies which lllQll uses tor 
his emotional life are deri ited from' his instincts which impel him tov;srd 
' -
satisfactions some of which are i10t socially c.coopta.ble. Such :tmpul.ses 
are usually merged with more acceptable one~ or modified into more use-
ful forms. That pm-t or 'the striv.ing 'Which O(lllllOt be e:i-:prossed in daily 
life is -pushed back into the l~yet's of ·the mind vihe~e the individual 
-is not a.ware of' the impulse. / This process is called repression find . 
these layers of' the mind of: which .the individual iG _ not aware is kncmu, 
as the nunconsoious•tt The in:st:i.ncts nn.d primitive urges i'illing the 
: ... '
unconscious are designated as the id, Clark considers thie impulses in 
the id to bo unorganiz·ed and not in accord ,vi th · sooia.} restraints. 
' ' 
(White and others .·would ~ot agree that any aspect of the indiv.l.dual is 
unorganized,) • 
Through eenturies of experience .!llld nbces.sity there has developed 
' '
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out ot t~e id. _e. moclif:i.od )?rirt which is more: ca.pri.ble of ·ada.ptatiori to 
; the enviromrien.t~. This' has bocll. ' ,call.eel the 'eg~ or soft. Perception 
1 . • ·, · ' 
consciouSl:less.~, awai'eness ·of l7hat goes on in both the inner and outei-
v1orlds is tho fmtot#m :~£ the etgo, . While the id ~trives to gratify th~ · 
bo_dy, .,the ego strivesJ~o mai11taj.n :1t, in te'.1.atioll ·to its · environme~-t\ . to 
' .. . ·. .. .·'' .. . ... ·,, - '
' ' 
find ~p~i-opr:fo,te outlet$ £or the id $ti'iyillgs~ Therei'oro, from a sociQl . 
-~oint ' of' ' view' ,the :ego is ' riJ.Ol'e P\tf POserui. 
According to Clark ~he d.evolo;pm~nt of the emotional life ,•till depenct . . ,; . ' ,, . , ,- .·
upon the way in which thd etlergie;:, of the individual. (libido) ~e di-. . 
: ' . . . ,._ ,, • ' ' ' ' ..
reo.ted end used., : which in '.(;un( w:tll' depend$ a.t least in part:, upon 
. . ' ' . ·'· ,-' . . . ' i . : _j; ~- -~/ ',' ' . .- , .. :_ ,- ·. . .• . . ', . ' ". . . . .. 
envirorunente.l. '_'. Aonditiona·. i'At•, i'if st : the . chi'ld.'· ~ppears :q;ot to need, the ·, 
(>utsid.e .world or seems to rionnider it as .a :part oi' hi!n$elf~ At this 
' period. h~s entire libido.,, hl0s ' en:tire' ~otional, life oori.c,erns only him~ 
. . , ' . . 
self~ J..nter the:re :1 s :a. libidinal e.ttn6~ent to the ln<>ther, as n. lnec.ns '.. '' ', ' ' .. .. ' ' , ' ' ', ' , . . , · . .
of ort11 ·· satisfaction' 'a.ndt~primary idcntff'ice.tionwith her. is esto.b-. _· . . . ' . . ' ', . ' . 
liahed• ·. At first this libidinal' OA"pression is mainly oral but later;; 
due to trsining ~d de;el6pment~, vQ.tiOu$ oth~r parts . o~. the body o.lso •. . ' ·, . ' .. · ' . -, 
b~oome erotized _n:a.d e.nali u~ethal and geni tai . <>utlets . a.re ioimd, 
normally• Meanwhile the e:btitu'de to\7arc1 the mother (o:r the one cax-ing 
. . . ; 
£or the ~hild) undergoetJ changes depending upon the oxtent ·to which she 
permits or· blooks the· e.xprcssion of libido tlu'ougii these :various chnn- . 
. ·, .,, . . ' . ' . . . .' '
nel.s. Each step :i.n psychosexuai development is not.• only o. shifting of . 
in·torest to th~ different zones of: the body but also ,a stepwise de- ·. . ' . . ' . ' ' ' . . 
velopment in the pro~ess . of identificatio~ with the parent and hence ' .. . _- . ·,. .• ' ' . '. . .
. . '- . . ' ·, . ' ' ·: ' ' . ' 'J.nterost in the externol world. 
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'When. libidinous drives ate. 1r.ainly ornl there is ' en :i.dentifioa~ . 
tiori•,•rlth tho ntothi'3r .as a means of mainttdning the infantiie·:feelitig of 
omriipotenoe. 'With Vierurl.ng .thel".e . comes • fUnbivalence, ;Vfi th training in 
'. . ' . ' ,. '
ha.b:t ts ,\~f' cleanli~ess tltero. i~. the acceptance . o:r . d.emand of: tlie '. :mother . 
- ' . ' .. .
·vrith .J.+er; With interest in genital " grati:t?ice.tion and libidinot~s oxpres .. ' · .. , ' . ·,. '. . ; ,· . ' , '·.
sion; the child ,become.s i11tof e·s_tetl iri tlie pare11ts as love objects and ' 
generttlly fonns an -identification w;tth one and a gtmi ta.1 erotic attach .. · 
. .
ment to the other. This is lcnovm as ·secondetry identi£ication and with ,
it comos · further incorporation of some of<. the attitudes of'· the pnrentQ·•• 
, • • '. . .·< • .I ·• , , ' •. • ;'. '
Secondary ideiitificatie>n ~li:s the d~elop:inent of-the . supcr--ei;o. _the 
contents ot vmioh .n~e thE/ • reptraints of . oarl ~r, teaohel:"s inoorparated 
through identificri:Hon with thom. · 
" Sometimes . due to qn:tll:'onm~tal si tue.tio:qs or to oonsti tutional d¢• 
feet of the individual · the':'li'bidina.l expression.a find only meage~ 13ll.d 
unsatisfactory outlets 'ti1r6uJ~-anal or ' oral zones or they may. tl}.d. no . 
outlet at all~ whereupon the . c.'..iergiosl emotio..11s,, interests; etc. :never 
. ' . .. ' · .
expand beyond ·clie horizon of' the .self, the ego 'deve_l~pment is. weak, the 
ability ·to make identifications through p~ojection! of libido on. the · 
·., 1 ·
outside world is ixnpovoriahed,. hence the .contact with .reaiity,: tho 
ability to learn. the f'eelinga towatds others {social rea~tions) a.re :. 
'o.ir·defect:tve. The ego andhsn~e thedirection of libido,:i.s defective~ 
This is Psyohosexua.1, , emotional and honoo w.ental. retardation, 
Clark is or the "of,iliiori that ·sincfo 'irii:ielligence is e. :f.'unct:i.on of 
the ego,. retnrdatiori in mi:cnta1 i,-m•rth results . from some injury to _the 
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.ego{ whether' emotionally condition~~ ·or the ~esult of or:fGanic lesion~ 
'(·. 
E~en iri. case of organic· injury pf the brain there . are dynanrl.c : psycho•i 
logical fa~tore, that play a',paiH; in ~he arresting o.f'mente.l development• . 
The persorfa.lity developm~n.~ is partly' ·~.· reacti~1i to these injuries• Thus 
he expJ.~ns that intellecttle.1 arid emotional gro\q"{;h go hand iri honcl 
. thcit it is because grave traumata arrest the emotional deve.J.opment . that 
'intell~genoe is aiso a.rrostea., liollos i.md Ferencz! (33) point out a. 
similar <:,ondi tion in pe.retic.s They stat e thn-b: porscine.li ty changes are 
reo..ctions to diminished ability tb deal vlith life si tuationsj. Menninger ' 
(46) describes patients 'with ju-venile paresis shovdng their vague in .. 
sight into their ct>ndition-. 
Child .enalysis has confirmed the analytic theory of cha.ra.ctor forma-
"· . 
I , , ,• - -, . ,• • • 
ti on' ~d has · gi,ren a tcoh:li.que i'or .studying the persorie,li ty or the 
, child• which is ~specially: use.ful in the study of ·ret~rded children • 
. . 
Hug.:..Hell.mutli (34) was the . first child analyst and she aa.w tho.t the method 
of treating children had to be ,different from that .. ot adults because 
both the situation and th~ persono.li ty of the child .are unlike those of · 
. ' . , 
the adul t f Anna Freud (25) fo1.md very muqh the. sQJJJ.El true, and as a 
result she incorporates educational priµciplosin effecting therapy 
with children• . She takes none below school age._ ··She uses various de-
vices to insure. their cooperation., devoting a period of time to prepare . 
them for the treatment by attachillg them to her and by arousing their 
desire for treatment _ as .. vrell as an understandi ng of its need. · Arter 
. . . . . .
this preparatory. period the child · is supp.osed to be ·more in a position . 
. . . . . , . I . . 
similar to an adult coming for treatment end . she proceeds dccordingly,. 
never requiring the child to lie down., however. 
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nein (3$) dealt with younger, children~ many of' them too young to · 
put th(;)ir conflicts into work+, · Eer method i~ essential.ly that. of· 
. ru.lcwing the child to dramatize his mo.tei<i(l.l with toys and she puts intQ 
. . ' . 
. words for him what his play expresses. She works independent of the 
home instead of seeking its cooperation 1ike. Freud, She is 0£ the opinion 
· that much learning disability~ ~rkwardness~ iisiiltorest,. etc. is neurotic 
inhibition, (Recently Bonder . (9)'has sh91m th<? value or puppets in ·trea.t• 
ing behavior problem Qhildren•;' She does not e.ttempt to interpret •the .·
child's conflict to him howe'm;.)r .,: but fil'.l.ds the. puppets an e~ce11ent 
_vehicle ·for the ~xpression pf oon£licts and henc'e . a means of' allaying · 
the related arud.ety .. ) 
. . .
In e. recent article French (24) . discusses to ,mat extent paycho• 
• ·. ' ' . :,. .\ !
analysis can be considered a_s a .lo~ning .prooeEJl;l ( He . Contends' that · the 
nct.1rosis is a rcsul t of disturbance in the. learning pro9esti · a11d points 
. .
to the expo1•iments of' Pavlov and Kohler as Stlppofting. this contention. 
'.
Vihen the animals were "r .equired to learn tfo:\t . which was beyond thom the 
attempts o.t loaming vrero repla~ed by reactions oi' frustration or . ' .· ' ,, . 
stereotyped reactions which rescinbie heurosis in the human, . . He states, 
"Neurosis probably iri every case represents a penmment fixation upon 
frustration reactions of this sort., res~ ting from tro.\Ull.O.tic situations 
.• 
in emotional development in v;hi6h tho p~tient was uimbie to t~e t~e 
step in learning that was required of him~" Fx-ench nlso gives some . 
sui:,gestions a.s to :\'Jhy the s·tep could not be ta.k9U• Ile says th~t each 
step in lea.ming in.vol ves the substitution of a n'cvr method of. obtaining 
gratification for an old However,, to search for a now method 
in'VOlves a realization that the old orio j_s not ~s.tisfv.cto:ry.., · Ile is 
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: by making the steps less difficult , a.nd by· making the patient a.we.re of , 
:; tho.t the: old:_methods of·;obtai~'1.g gre.t~rication. ·a.r~ .inadeque:be•· From 
the a.1)6\Te .<,oncept' of.learning ft might l)e .infer~ed that mcrrt'e.l ~$tatda- . · 
'. . ; . . . . ' ' - . . . . . . . ·; . . . . . . . . . 
tion :ls the inability ;bo find .new methbds '9r gra:bitica.tion andhenoe 
,-:· ·._ , · ·; , ' 1' ' , ·,·._ ' . .. ', " ' ,,
, S:i Dli l~ly in . speQ.ld,ng :'·or .. · leartling. d:i.$abi1i,ti'e~: Abrllhruµ · ( 1) ste.t.od · · 
t}ia.t .,b.e 'never mew .Q case of .inhibition •. c,f iritell:i.gence not prQc)ed.ed. 
·.,by a.-.•·.serio-µ~ ettting di~turbanc~ in the. _obild•s ·iife~ $ohmi.~eberg_ (58) 1 
'>:.. ,,.,, . ·. '. o:" : _' • .: . , ·. .•. •· ' ' ' ' : ' . ' ' . ,: . '.·in i-e~rling .·. several ~ases,. ·• ¢tates that .·the emotional disturbance 
iasso~iat~d th Ota1 · ~orp;·ra~iJ se~f to be displati~d ont() the . 
. :.· _ '' .• , . . •. ' . ' . '
f'.unction or the ~yes, ea.t~EJ-- eto •. ' Many ot tl~e.· ~ubsequent studies of 
learning dit£~ohitie~ , in oh~ld~ari · corrobote.te· Abraham• s theory• !i'eniohel 
' _;, ·. ..r.:' •,', ' ' . ' ' > ·. r .. . · ' ·. ,• ' ' .··.' , ,,. ' ,_: ', ' ' ' ··.· ...• ' ' ''' ' ; ' ' :·.··• .•.· ... . ·. :· 
{:J2B)j iielµlinger,:·(45}/ . }~h~tl ;(52) Q.nd ':9thers poilit ,out ./bruit many oaoes of ; 
;,~skUc1t>:.(llnent~: .. •iai~- l'~su.it \l~ 'kar1y .;motional . di!lturbilllMs. 
Fr6m the psychoe.nalyticviewpointthen~ itis considered: ~hat 
. mental retardation.is a di!3ordor of :the 'total personality, thatJt ,is. 
,. - . -- .· -,. ; •· .- .. . 
.the .x-~sult . ~£ a profound defect of the ego formation and that this in 
. turn mEI.Y be th6 result 0£ neural defect or emotional trauma.ta. · 
Mental retardation can also be understood. through an ·organismic 
, theory of personality devq:le>pment. , lThoeler (66) states that ,personality . 
is_'. ,the . p.sy9hologiotµ orfsani~ . ~d that _the ls.YlS ·of it~ development are 
·.19 .
the s8l!le as those for the physiological organism. At first the person-
a.li ty is the simple undifferentiated total reaction pattern . of · the . 
inalviduah It is founded .. upon the physical conditions of the body 
but is molded by the sooio--psychologioal fleld in ·which it exists. The 
pttooess of differentiation of this personality is induced by the manna~ 
. . . '. . . 
in which the infant is ha.ndledi . ' Tho character of the stimulus--pa.ttern 
. ' . ' . ' . . .
that surrounds the ini'ant is of' profound importa.nce for the de'll'elopment 
of :po?"sonnli ty for .it determines to considerable extent the rate and
direction of differentiation. . . The stiniulus•pattern is determined by 
the .personnl.ities that surround .the·i nra.nt--usutlly the frunily group. 
lfol."11lality• then, in the individ'unl depends upon normal.it~ in. the d.is-
tl:"ibution of traits around him. 
. . 
Wheele:r and Perld.ns ,.(65) wri~e from a dynamic view point and they 
do not overlook the ~alue , of conflict. ,,, They state ''Personality must 
have hardships,. something from. which to rebound, but vihen resistance · 
is too great or too slight, inaction o.f' the personality is 'the conse.-
, 
quence•" The persona.lity :is·an ~:xpanding and, di:f'f'erentio.ting behavior 
. ' - . : . ' . · . . ' . : " _- :· -_ ' · _,- ':J_' 
pattern of' the individue.i~ · It comes into conflict vrlth the environment 
. .
and its conflicts are :manifold. They keep ~m under tensiont unless too 
severe this tension promotes gro,vth,. but . if' too great (or too little) 
they distort and rota:rd the .gr~h process. 
They look upon all traits as parts differentiated out .of the total 
.personality pattern. Intelligence is one of these tl:"aits, e •. g,, "The 
development of persono.li ty is the whole learning process of · the 
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':i.n.dividue.1~" .Arid what i$ genez-~lly t;~ed. intelli~1:lriC¢ is but spec ... 
• , • • . '· · • 1_· , · . • 
. . :· .' . : . . ·: . ·. . . . . " ' ' . ' ' . . ' . ' . : ' ' ean be arrested due either to defect of' the body_. ·. its phys:i,ological ' 
•. ,· ; . . ' . ' ' . · · , ,. -, . • , , · ,._ •, '
basis• 6r to ·dc·feot in environmentai ',.rorcos (stilmllus ... pe.ttern~) . Such 
a oond:t ti on is mentcd retarda.t.ion, br ~tindevelopment. The · retarded 
persori~lity is then .• relat:t1ely, less differentiated; hence more·:, ~implE3 
ill structure than the llormal 
.. Aooording Jc) the Gestei~ sohoQl, tearnihg is , a matter of gfl.ining 
. ' 
new insight into f.l ,sifunticli. and K'6hi'$r· ( 38) de:f.'i:nes . insight as>the . 
· reorganization 0£ the field, !fonta.l defe(}i:; 1n so far as it is , a de-. ,,, .
· .f'eot in the learnitl.g process must be characterized. by a defect in the . 
' ... ' ·. ' .·.. ·, ' , ,-i, _, ; ., · . :·. . . • 
,ability -t;o gain instght, .to reorganize tho fi,eld,1: The inability to 
' ' 
reorgani~e the field ee.siiy i's related' to the strbng gesta.1 ten of, 
vmioh L~tln speaks ruid the stetieotypy ,'he find~ among defectives. Thia . 
·in turn is .dt:pciu'dent upon the d~~os of th~ total personality. 
Lewin (42) states tho.t the internal. structure of! indi vidunls Vlll1f, ..' ' ', , ' , ' . ' ..:-
· not oniy in degree of dif'i'erentia:bion., . but al.so in dynronic properties, . ' ,~ ' ,. . . . ·• . ' . , .
in degree of fluidity., in psychical material- etc<\ : For example, the 
• • ,, · • . ·. ' . '' . >' . . .. •. . '
.. inf mt. is not only relatively iess differentiated t~e.n the adult but
. . i ,.. . 
his personality is moro supple, . more The tensions in the · 
various psychical systems may. also ·exhibit individual differences as .'. . , . . ; ' ·. .
' .. . ..
-well e.s the tensicms in the structure as . a. Vlholo, The oQntent of . 
these systems may vary ·from individual to individual o.nd from culture 
to · oul ·bu.re• 
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It :may well bo suspected that tho structure of tlie personality of 
' the mentally retarded may · differ from that 'of tlle nonnal in more them 
oo~lerl ty~ . . Lewin . ( 42) who has attempted . to investigate internhl . 
dynCII!lics of personoli ty i'oi.md certain very de:f'ini te structural dif-.. ' , ·
fer0nco1.n Not only did he find the person~lity of .the .focbleminded · . .
more simple than the.t of the norma;t but, in general he fourid . its struo· .. 
ture · more rigid_. ~tl the ·cori~onts of tho ·systems much more im:"antile, 
In his 'experiments 1trl th dE>feot:i.ves Lei:rln finds them quite capable of 
.·· gestalt . Ile sttitos that the ability to see wholes is no 
. . . ' : :
less pronounced then in the normnl. and that theyma;r bf:l 0 even more 
Ile finds them very capable or enjoying joker(. but what appeals tO them 
. \ ' , 
as humorous may be vor-; dif'f'erent than ,mat provokes laughter 1~ normal 
ohildrmi. : This suggesto that the oonten:b ox- organization of their . 
. ·, -
thought is .different from the. no,rnlEll i.
In a study or sath,tion he reports that tho time required ~ot': 
satiation was a.bout that required by the normal~ but tho.t the oourse 
of satiation vro.s very differentii , Tho normal child becmne satiated ,, '
with drawing moon faces before the defective bhild did, but the normal 
child was generally willing to continue free dro.wing, ·while tho de-
- •I , •. 
fective child rei'us.ed till drawing. Thus defectives seem to show a 
greater persistence thnri do the normnl:n . · Ho,.vevei"~ the dei'ecti ves ~re 
prone to more fro,quent pauses forrest nnd interposed a.ctioni;;~ ·Lewin 
is of tho opinion that the course of _satiation · in the normal child 
shows him more elnfltic.; more able to manage the conflict a.roused by
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satiation .and henoe to t;;ri.fn :in it than the•' defectiv-e child v1ho must ,
stop. · '.l'h.u.e -.tl~e . d$.fc~otivd.s tlelmer ~(111(}etirig · the ~onflict ·· situation· vms 
~.i thor t~· ttocept it or tak{ flight :from it _but the normal could oompro~ 
mise and r¢nw3.n in<it. · Lcw:th: ,terms .' t~is an a.ll-6:r~n~lle emot:i.on.o.i i-e-
spdnse olf the part o!' the . defectives• 
Resumption of ru:i. Ull.i'inish(;)d task ~as o.lmoat :uitlvers~l with. de- ' 
· !'ecM. ves while it occurred. in only seventy-:rdrie per . cent oi' the ri,()rmal
chil~en~ • In providing a. neoond. t~sk vmen one activity \ms inter~upted., 
• > • ' • . . ' 
the substitute valu~ -of tho se.oond task wo.s much less for th.e :feeble- . 
minded than for the normal . as. can be estimated <by the : fact ~hat only .. : 
' ' . .. . . . ' . . ' .
· thirty .. three per cent of_< the . normals resumed the first task tmd · ninety:.. 
, ' . ' .. ' • > ' • 
four ··. per cent of· the · dof eoti vcs resumed it./ · 
Lewin also calls 1?.tteri.tion to the rig:i.di ty which ' cliaracte:ri.zea 
the feebleminded in -the sphere of the ,ffll and ie manifest in the 
; · , . ' '
·. .· . . . .
facing of' momentary goals as well as ha.bi . Yet. doapi te this p:ro~ 
. . . . . . . 
nounced stereotypy ~d pedantry, \no.ny_ defective~. are so.tisfiecl with 
partial results or even gestures in the direction of a goal. These 
', . ' .
tvro aspects of .the defect seem to temn to be. paradoxicnl.. The ohttr-
aote?"isti~s or the i'eebleminded which Lewin :reveals in his experiments . 
a.re those_ generii.lly evident in dealing with li:f'e situations, 
Recently.Reichenberg (53) has -studied the eoiirso of aa.tio.tion in 
.. normal o.nd re-f:;e.rdod }}hiidren in ·a.x{:experiment simil~r to that ropo;ted 
. ; I ' , . , • . . ' . ' 
by Low:1.n and ip.s pupils except whe~' the child. refused . to continue · he 
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,vas placed. in. a .joyful · situ~t,iou ·· end after, this e:)...1Jerienoe vras a.gain 
' ' -, { ~·. 
returned. to the' Ii .ask w-1:~ ·~,hioh he· had·: been satiated+ i She finds that_ 
as .. a ·rulo.r~tarded. children.\r;ete ·more .· quiekly satiated~:. needed more 
• ' '. . • • , ' J. •• ·~ • ·-; • : ,:. . :. . . ;- , · ·.. ' . . ' • . • • - . ~- . . . . ' , -
' , _' ' . , ,_; ·.. . .
·r~stperiods~ did .not alter their_:_tfl.sk :as did the: ~-orm,i:11 childr<::n (i~ . 
, order · to a.lletdate their sat:h1tio;J· nnd ·-that tlie quality as iweli as ·the 
' . . . • •• • • • . .~: , • • > • ' . -~ - ,/ • . ' ' . .. -: ,
quantity of mnteria.l ·1;~oduo~d ,vas.: in general .. poorer .• thfm. th~t of .the 
-· norme.ls.- ·· However, the ef.fet~t. or· the'· joyful ·experience vnis ·not so 
effective in relie-v-lng the ,sa:tiation.·with.: a ':givon task in th~. oa9(of . 
· the defedti ves as in the oase of the norme.i chi~~en. 
Hartmann (30) reports that the L~ipzig sch~oi• espeeia.lly . Sander . 
and Volkolt have mo.de numerous bivestigations,. -~he results of v1hio~ 
ppint to the genetic primacy 0£ feeling . over peroepti.on. . I{rueger . (40) 
is of the opinion that feelings pass over into · conso'iousness of what 
o.ne feelings ·a.bout-. ttEver~there isc;>lated :sensations,· perceptions, 
. . . . ' 
z-ela.tions, also memories; ciea.r ideas, · decided v~litions---in brief all 
: e2i.1)erience--organ:i.tat:i.on--split o.ff' onlY · !liter some time from the · 
diffuse tendencies ~£ emotion, and. · seeondly ·they always roma.in _func .. 
tionaily · dominated by ·theni;ft. Tl1is might be, oonstru.ed to mean tha.t the 
so-palled cognitive prooesseos such o.s · poro<3p-hion, thought, etc• j are· 
' .
ditferentio.ted out of avo.gue.t less differentiated background of 
feeling. Mental defect -therefore could result from 'a defeot ··in the 
sphere of f'ee.ling or · from a failure in<the differentiation proces.$, 
; • " i ·.. ·· I· • , • • ·:.··· .• •. ' .·• , ·.. · , . : ·· ,
. This theory, t!.S will be seen la.ter' is of considerable importan~e 
to the theory or repression and to .the Yiliole theory., of _personality 
.. development. 
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Psyohbaniuys:ts and organisrolo psyoh~1o~ha"e nititih ini Q_()l!l?llOli 
' . . ; · . . ', ·', ,_.·-. 
aith~ugh certain definit~ Jir:rerences• el~o~'. The\vro:~cho\~ls ';~} though:~ 
. '. •· · . ·. . .· .· .. '., ·..·.· · '. :· : ,( ' ·- . ....... ·., . · .·•·..· .· . ·.;: ... .: . ... . . •' .· .'ha.ve ,been syatematic~liy' doinparea'·by Br~m. (:di) . showing ~oth th~ir . . . ' ' , . . .. , . , ; . '
point of ·agre•nt and; clid'g;ee:inent:i !ti,~e1e.iion to this study .oer• . ' • t -· .. ·_. _ .. _ .... ~-, -><_ >:- ; ·, ., '-_ . . . : ·,: ' .;·. ' . ;. ·.- ·:·- ·-·~-- _;_·: . ' ·. ' ' ',,_: ·<·_' :..,ta.in aspects vr.i.il be , oompared in 
; - . ·• ' · • .,. "I· - . ' . '
. i~ . . ~syQhb:hry- end.fn:ty~hol.oe;y-have · been gradually; bijcoming ·more 
..•dyn~~-and ha.wj ii~;e£or~,-been . ~p;oaohing · e., field· thehrj:; . · The . .· . ' ' ., ;- , . . . ' . ; ., ~--- ' .· ' ' . .' ' . . .
. ; GPho_pl . repre.sented . by · Wheeler._ {es)• },e\VJ.li .· ( 42) and-,Brcnm (12) •.and .others ,,,'' ; . ' ,· · . ' . . · . ..,. .. . . . ,. :- • _ _. .··, £ . . 
::!Jr truly f1eld..;the0~etioal4•'. : ·lfere pSy'oito1()gy:. has· .aohie.,;ed .dy.nam:to~~ , ·, . .' . .' . ' ·, - .· ·~":. , , ·: ;'· ·. . . .. . .', . - . .' . ' .; ' . ' . .:. ' - . 
LikcwisEf the ttend.. in. . p$ychoenalyt;i<1 p~chi.atry represented by m~t~ (67) . • .. ... . ' . ·· i '- . . - ' . ! 1,:, -, . ' 
end. others ia al;so ;t~·y i'ield""th.ec>retioeJ.. The vite.lism imposed •by - - . - . · -· ' ' ' . . , · .· ,. - ,· . . 
<'~ticli conoept~ Jls_ tinstinct?!·u .Jurgea,,.tt· · ~to, is gone and itf. tts: 'piaoe 
.' · '
'
has come. £l. field gene$iSf Gf g.-;/vfuiti;i.~p~rucs of tb,e individual not a.s • _. •. ' . ~. 1 • , • . . • . .... . ,· . '',. · < •• • ' • ·, • ·;, ' '
a. separate· l~v.i.ng being $t1rroui19-ed ·by envitoriment but as .• ''mat~rie.J. in 
arid through which energy mani£es.ts i tseli'~" tibido: ;is for " him but . , ,. ·~ ' ._.." . - - . . . ..'· , : · I • . • . . • 
another .ternt £or this eh~rgy, Ii; must be granted that lll.Ost psyoho~ ' 
.. : '
, bnelyf,)ts · have :n~t fully achie;~~-.~ · £5.eld. theory put: still rely· on cer-
, . . .; I 
tain vitf.\li-stie concepts_.whi~h do not dynamically and 1ogic~ly fit. into 
: 'th~i~ general The s~., ~;1b.e s~d of most psyo~~lo~~s~s todayi 
. . .
:lan~age $1milar to the phyafcel ~oienoes.• e, g~•--v6ofi6rs;.:' val.~noies;; 
:eto .•. , · The . payohoanalysts .he.~e :Jlot entirely :gott~fi '. rid·"of ·their vital.istio 
·terminology and unlei;~ •. _ t_ h_e_ s~ ·te~ llr$ ·· ref de:f?inect they ·earu1¢tl,e u~ed in 
. .. · •. - .. ,· ' ·: ·. . t, 
a.dynamic system. 
,running aooount ' 1$_. domin~~e~_ ~~:P~1Choe.no.1ytio ; ~6no~p~~:':~u~li -'.~s:  ~~diptts 
~- . · .· ,. ·, . •.' . ' ' . • ' ' ' ·. . ·.... . ' . . ' . . . ., ' ' .. ,· . ' ' ..
c~~ict/ castr~tiqn; f~ar) :"~i~• which are '~thodqlogi:6a1i~ tis~M :io·_,,. 
I ,, •=•
0 , • , ' : :' • '.: _:,,•:, : / (: : '.;; , ,.. , • • ' : i(•:, ' ~~, , , ,C • ,, • •, •',-<-.".'.,•.• ~.,
. therapist in a. psychoanalytic Institution. The readex- .shoulf n.~1; ass1:2311e 
' . ", ' . . . , ., . . ... •' ; '; • · '.:.:- . .
, ,_; 
¼;llat the writer aCloe~te; _thi~ -;phenQme~ol~~ unreserwdly(, This is in.di• 
. _) , •;-· , . .· .··. .__ - ·: .--- ,. - ·_:. · - -, . , ..· _ . , · . ·-.. . ' ' :' . '• ·- '. . 
onted .in.vario\ls pl.Mes ,tlirough -_ the . ma.p.uscript,. . Jtat~e)! 1. t ,1$ .  th~ purpose 
. ' . , -. . ' ' j 
, .. '
_ o~ this investigation , .t9 he).p. pave the _v,ay-, fo.r a, bi;rbtl)11' \ttlde~syanding . -.,, :. -: ·. ,,, : _- , ' . .·. - - . · , ,··.. ,• ' .
1:>_efaveen ,those vmo work·,'4tll .:t~¢ :bvfo p~int1;1 ot vi~•·: . ., ' .· ' ' 'i. l'ayeho~ysis . stresse.s th.a structure nnd 'conduct of ~e 
in.di vi dual · but implies £ot-~~~ : in · ·the · 6;r;aniam'6-psY~
. .· : . _-, -• · ' . ..
, ' _ I I' • _- ; ; '., '.. • •_; , , , _• , . -, __, ;, .. , . _ - i "i_ . (' . ' i ~- :· ; -_ ,_: , . . . _. .. : '.:.' "'-.' ":, _ •:. _ l < ,, .- • -. _,'.\. a _ , ·:. . · .. '"· __ : _; _, , ,· ; _' 
chology~ even :the field•theoretioe.l $ohool• stresses. mainly. the dynam.ioa 
i • ; ., 
of field. ' fo~o~s b~t implies, and "Lmnn e:tt6mpt~ to :d~soribJ~ -the ; ~true-
' {,-,; ' •' .
ture and content 61' the ·'p~~;oneJ.ity. : Thua thia two seem to b~ kiore 
supple:men.tery:t.han ' oontre.dietory. 
4. Both. sohools : hold 'b,ho.:t; the humtµi perspne.U.ty goes through, a ., . . ' . . . ' : .. ; . · . · ·.- . . , ...
gr~d.ua.1 p~c/oess of deVE)lOpment and --that thi~ .developnwnt is due to a ,, .,- . - , . . . -. -,- ·- . ' ,-·,, -· ,- .• . . '_ , '
.\
considerab~e exte~t to environment, , Tll.e .organis:rnio schooi speaks .of this 
. -~ : ' ' ' . ' ' . . .' -, .. . ' .. _ .
developmeritai i,roaesa, a~ di:f.'ferenti~tion. ,and the Freudiani speak of, it 
.J .
as psyoh4~exual dev~l(?pment •. 
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and therefore ita terms for thes~: s~Gage~ w~l'6 used in this t :.. ' .' ' ·.", . ' 'c' ... ·· , ' ."
__ :e~ . , Psy¢h1:;u1x3:a:t,ysf s -ho.a . ri.ot been • d.erinite .. · en.oug,.it •-- in 1 ts: p.ooount 
• • . • · ·_··._. · · _. · : · · _- • . - ~ - . __ _.:_ ~·
1fi·.. ~,r--~?-.. __  ,-> ;·?.: · ~::' :_ •:: \·:··\ ___ .-· .·• ·: _. _·. _<·, ·_ ·., :·.: -. _ ·_:·:i\·:·--. _, 
o:f' field. dyn~~13._ and. . r:linbe .. t~t ;(1 th~ -~rong '. poin~ of th~ fiel~ 
theoretic~ ~p~t~aent tis ~lmoi>p~ ~VGb¢~ X'~~M UJfon t~ .· 0:1,bitet. 
~~~~~~tµlding 0~ .thf) _:dyn9111~8: ()~ ''the; \,f,e'~;~ii -~e~er_ini~t •. : . 
. 11,:. J.'syo};lotlll~?~;&. ,1101_4{ :+.lint _:~n ~e.. _begj.3tUing· _:M\ 1,ife: the _In; . 
f~t.htl#nd is -~dE3.-up :ot p#mit5:ve)~pul$es _-t~4 .. f¢e:tifioati6ri. of_ 
~-- . . • , • . ·, ; ' ' . . . ; ' ,_: ! ,! • , . , _; ,_ . ; •, '• . , ..,1.-: • .• _,,' ' :- ~ . ' ·c • , .,_"- • ·, ', ' , • ' . . :. . . ; , . . ' :"·. ) : •
~¼~+o~~aL. ~~~ds~f; 1;1.U~$i~g -~9r \'l)X~~e~ -· or,:the J)~~Eriu~o a~esell"µS., 
the· L;·iptig\ ~~h6ol;, hold th~t ~he brilnery ~spe('t _ or .:min~ ls :r~el:lrig• 
:·•i,(.·,~ :·.;:: ·.. 1: :,_,::·; ,: ·. ) ••. ,·.::,,,, . ;_ , , ·\• • .":::, \·,\· · , • ·';- }' .•• L: / ·•:_ : ;--; ·1. · , •• _·. , ;~·': ,. ·,··-\ • ·-.-· \ ·· ? .- ,, 
whioli. llla;Si' pe 1oc,lt:ed upon e.$ thf psyohiti -s.sp~ot .of, physical_ tension4t 
:\.:--•:'_·,;::? ;· '.::.·_'.-:'~~-\ .. ···::. __ '.'.:, -, -::·{ . i:.-.' ._•_: .. ·, I ___ ; .'; :{:.·:· '.-:::' ;::•-·= - ,_; .,_;·_:__! <<. ,_,\ ..... .. ,·•'~_. '.·_.:::·.:·'•,• '.•· 1 . ,t, . ·: · ' : , ·: __ : ' _ , \_ .·•.· - ; . , ·. , 
The fi_eld.•fbheo11etice.l .scho9l. :postu;.tate$ psychic tensions as pr'imary as~· 
'. , ' . i ' ' ·,.' . . ·, . , . . . .-- '. • . ; .
peat -of c.~ns¢iou~n~ss. · 
'· .: .;,. '.•'
a, ;PsyohcianoJ.ys;s hold.s that 'bec;&.ti$e gra.tifioatiori :of biologicjal : 
' , ·_ ' . . . . ·. . . . ·. . . . '- -·. . .' .. _.. "· . . ' , ,· . ' .
ne~ds -;is inqt immediate ·eons9iouan~s~ .fU"~Ge~·~' the •· qhild . qecomc~. aware.-<?~. 
' :· ' . ,.. .. : • ·' • ' . ; _. J •. • ' ' . ·, •, :, ' ' .,. ' . ' ' , ·, • • ., . •- ~~ . ' •
h~self',.8.G iep~ate froni the'. ,wprld h'round·hl.m. 1., · ~h .. the_•· ego __ $merges • . 
· · ' ' " .. '·' : . . . . . . · ' ... ,· . . :;.• . ' : ·, .: _.. .• ·:· '.. . . 
!rhe 'fielditheciretic~l 'View··holds that fi~ld, teiteiori.s fll"tf set up 'within the 
: ' . ' .. ':- . .-.~ . ,1' ' .. . ' ,· ·; . . .. : ; ·-. ,_ . . .
,' ' . .. ' ~.
ind.i:viduiil , and :these tensiOl'.lf{ p:rodu.ce ~eneSSj; but it 'does hot . d.esig..;., 
,, • ' , , ; ., •• .• _: •· .• ' • • > , , ,_ , l • ' 
ne.te wlie.t iiliesf J1J1.c1 t$nsioii~ e:~e;· 
. 9f ~aycb,.oap.alysis _'sµpposes _ th,_at eit~r i;he:'~e~genoe , o~ the ,ego a . ·
p~~ :qr· 1t, become~rmor~ .highl:y ._dii'fer~ti~ted,_ ._ fhi; p~ is• knawn e.a .the ··-. ._ ' ' .. '( ' .·__ . '. ·,_'• ·<·, ·. ·: .':· ._; ·.: .,.. ,. .. . -. .-.:-: . , .' ·'. . ' . ·,. ' . ' ':. ',. ..'·..- : .·, ·. . . :: ·.. ,,
... E']iqt , T.hrottgli . th,e : .infl;ienc'e of the· $lper~ego the process of repres~ 
sio11 '. t·akes ·pt~6e through ~hie~ l)l"Qoea·s the 'cog?rl.tiw s.spe0ot~' 'o:r ~er-be.in -
;'3:icpettiences·' disii.ppe~ 'iron{ coriscioti6ness: ~le ·'the 'ijmc>tiori~' ,lspe~ts'. ~ems.in 
'2't 
1n 'and,dominate 1tf 'Tlte .t>rg~ifuiu.o tichbql; fuit/ nO -tli~oey·:or · tepi-aJaion but 
it 1s ~n.iy one step ~ ·~a({ of the . theory of . ¼;he dii'ferentip.i:iio,n 6f thought 
,· . . • : :. ," IJ • :·: _f: ,:1 •' •j ·: .. ')"- :· •- '·'.:;,_:_.·:·_',·:i:._ .. .',~/ ,~- • ~-_ ,i ;. · __ ·:; ,· ·:·.-, __ \ .... : ·, , ' · •• ·•·•. _, ., _•··. '·_·< .. . ···~ 
out ·or £eel!rig$ to suppds~ J;hati .t~ough' rleid dj.ilamtca', this pr9oess , 
,,' '}','•. •' , •.. ,',··:·:,':, . ,,, ,,' .. ,_,.,·_ , :··•·:':_{\ ... ,··;.' '. - ._ ..-.· ... ·•. ·_._: ·:.··, _ •.,>,·_··.· ·• • .. ... 
couid' _be··_ revex-sed ··sp _. t,lie.~ t ,ho-~gh'tf is deiiif~ai:~~~-~t,E!~ '1h.~~ -µito ,f(';)_ql+, 
intl~l ·.• ·.~ii# j\~~d. ·i)'PP,O~; ~ i1n<;<>ii;,~;~1'. )¥.;;1fi~r~.ol't .ot l'e-i 
organi~ at ion·.· «)f •, ps~hic{ ' ·n:o,-iever) tru.:s ' ·dif fe,:,enc~ . ':i,s '; lnbreiy one 
. l '.• 
' .10. ·. -~eud. pos~~uted t.heJ.di egb a.n4 ~up~f~~g9 ,a.a ,dynmnic .£Orce$ ; ·- --; ~-. ' ·.. . . ). ' •. -'. .. ,,._ ... '-'.. •,:· '_ ,. _:'.-.:,: :" ·,-,· ' .. ;_, ,.; ,. .. ,_<' , ,·_. -:.' ·:,-. _'. •' . <" · , _ ,· . ' • :. , : · • , ' ' . ' • • 
iii the . psy-ohe. ,Lewin p~~tuiates systeins but does'·not ·Stlf itvll~'ff these .. 
·,: ; '. \,,·: . .-· .· ;.__.; .. ,~ . ,· . '.;· ', •.··:,_·'" '·:· :·-', - :< · .·_ i · .. ,; ·.; .:_, _, :', ·· . .- :,. , .. ; .. ; . •.---~ ,, 
systems .· lie ·mo:rel,y says that tho p61'.~ont1.lity- is trl..ruct~ed. bU:t, since 
' ; . , • ' • . .. • . '-'• ; • •• .,·.. ·, f • • • ' ' 
he states that 'tilte o~ri.tents o~ the systemt; ll18.y mt~ o'ul ture.,: .. th(;)se. 
". ::•' t ' ' • •• , ·• • . • .. ·, · :. · ,· .. , • ' • 
may be tli.milEU" t~ what ~eudi$s discuss under ''charn.otet frirmation~" ' .., : ' ' . .. . ' . -~. ' ' ' . '
llt,. Lavrin sp~t\ka(,f e. rigidity ,or inele.st:toity qf ~oine personali• 
• .> . . \ . ', ,' . ; . ' ,, / . ." . • · ; • ', ·,·' . •' • ' ,.; .. • '. • ,• · ' i ••··, i .•· •I• ' 
d~grefl ··ii:\.· all :neuroti<J and psychoUo p~tients • 
• ' I _; , •,> ' • ._ , •, 1 • ' • •. • ••, 
rep:r:Eisents .:~·. p~ofmmd. ;te.rrest of the 'p·syQho'se:mal dev~lOJ;)Inent l'81$W. ting 
. ·. ' ' ' ,-_ ' .:, : :. , . · 1•
in a: <h~fi!tg and dis~orti;r,.g ti£ t .ho, ~otal personality._ Ii'fom a field~ 
;' '' ·, ,;. ,\ ' • : ~· : • '. I ! , :, , . , '. ,., '._- , ·:.. .: ! •,I '' .-. • ' • . ' c; . .' . • '._ ; · ; . • •, <.. -'<:·._. •" , , :.· ; ( ; . " 
theor,etici:I. point of' 'Viev; it , ~eprese,nts not ~rily a f~:i.l~e in the di£ £er-. ,_: ::., . ' ··< , ':·:• ,' .:}::<·-·:__, ··--: :', ' ..··..:~- '.¥ ·,, . • ' ' ;,·".·-·;·_·-' ~5: _, 1. ;·',_; .. . ,., -.. _; ' .''·'_•·' ; 
_entintitin of' the trtruotiite of the pertonal~ty 'bu-t/e.s Levri.n ,lt~ti pointed. · 
- .:-:· ' . ' : ._;:. ; ', . ,' '· _,"· ( ' ' , . ', ·. ; . ' . .. .". .. • .'., ' ·, ' ·, . " . ' : . . • . :-•· .. • !·.-, · .. . , -:.· ', • .. ; '. ! . . ' · '. ' ' ' :• .. 
o~t , the~e i _s e. : ~igidity of th~ . tot~ ,t\iru~u¥-¢ and -~ .iaj'e.n.t:l1i ty of "t;ht, . . • . ,· '
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L'!ETHOOOLOGY .OF T!JE PRESENT STUDY ·
The pra~ent investig~tion. vro.s µndertM:en because the Southard 
. School offered en .1mu~ual op~ortunity fot . t,he pro1ongcd ~tudy of 
certein children under relatively· contrqiled conditions and es-
pebial1y the opportunity to :i.n.veirbiga.te what i'o.¢1:ors in the en-
' viron.ment~l si-{:;'!,1.tttion :i:night Ge of psychological i mport£lllce to .the 
' ' . .·. •; • .' ; . ;.- ' , ·. .
child and .the ei'feqt upon· his pors<>nai:ity produced by · the favorable 
IP.anipulation of s6ihe of thesit) f'e.citors. 
S6hool Or~mu.zation 
The tint or the school is to provide an en.v.tronment that can · 
be controlled nnd tJ.10.t wni be. beat suited for the yo®g pat:tentJ1;: 
. . . . .·. , .. . I . . . 
deiolopm.ent · The .pupils are retat"dod or maladjusted and are limited ' . . •. . '. . , 
to fifteen :in .. The grou~ is kept ·S~ll in order thnt the 
·atmbs:phore may more nearly approach t~at of a, hom~ nnd it ~lso has 
theo.dva,ntagc that the entire management~£ the children~: including 
• I • • 
the o.tti tude of tho adults toward them, ¢an be P,rescribed11 BeforE;) 
any child is admi tted to the school veri thorough s~dy i~ made of 
him, including oh extensive psychiatri~ case history; physical.• 
. . \ ' , -, ',·1 '·, ',;· . . . . . ,. .. 
neurological.1 .. lnbore.tory;,. Roentgcnelog:i.cru., psychiatric Md psycho-
\•_ >'.>-.. .._ : •'.: . ' •:, '.\ j ' • ••, • I , ' , • • ,' • ' 
,· ., , . '\ 
metric exwnilie.tions • . On tho basis of these find.in.gs 9>candidate _. . , . . ' .;_.~ .
is admitted or reject~de:, 'M:lile in the school ~xrunine:bions ate re .. : . '· .- .. ,-., .~ .•, t ; ·. . : ' ., . ,. ' . . .-. . . .' 
peated ,periodico.lly' in order ' ·to check on -the concli -ticn of' the child 
. -: ,· ·
tmd. to estinmt~_, hiS ' progre~s·~,: Detailed daily ob~orv-ations of the 
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children. are recorded as a :pC,rma.nent tinrt of tlio:i.1'- history reoords-i 
The·se are. ·written by all teach~rtr, doctors$ or Stipet'V5.so~s de;al.in.g 
w.i.th the pupilsl! There are d&.ily staff oonfereh~ea in which current 
problems and their management .are dis~ussed • . In addition all_ nc ... 
. . 
tivitics and_ treatments such as medical .• educational, recroa.tional.1 
ocoupationeJ., .·expressive and l)S'J,rchothera.py ~e provided , depending 
.. . .,
upon the physical, social and emotio11al · needs o.r. ·the. patient. · 
~ince the. treatment of each cq.ild is prescribed· according to 
·his indivi.dual needs there oe.n be no rig:i.d, rtiutine group program. 
Each child ·is tt1,ught. by individual. tutoring . but this does not mean 
• · : . .
tic:ipa.tion fs oon~idere<i k_eoeaeary. i:o'lf sp'ciai e.dj • .. ,stmen.t but only 
e. portion of i;he _time is allotted to gr~up work~ F~r-exaIDple; it 
is oonsider~d a.s ~ch psychological r.mlpro.ctioe to herd ohildI-en 
into groups end ho.ve them '. all do the same thing at the same time 
a '.' . ; . • • ,., · . •
for long poriods :as ~t'.rould be a medical mnlp:ractice ;to give all _. 
patients _the same med.ico.1 prescription. There Q.t'e times when no
two children .in tho school are doinr; the ·se.nis thing, .One _may be 
given n. grune to -improve his posture . or .coordination, o.nother mf:l,Y 
have a task which serves to allay his. an.:d.et-y_.· while still a third 
may be cal.Ung on a .friend, or on an excursion to. a :ma.nuf'acturing 
establishment to satisfy his euriosi ty• 
Just as the same activities vrill not a.11 · he.ve benof'icinl ofi'eottJ . 
on o.11 the children so the .attitude exprosaed by the .adults cannot 
be the same to all children rior e.lvro.ys the same to an;y' one child, ,, 
so 
. ._ . . . . . . .
·. One tindd., fearful child :inuqt be en~oU:raged tO protect himself and 
•' , ·. . ' -'. : :· ' ., . '
. . . ·', ··· ·. . . - . . . . . ' .
'bo more o.ggreasive while perha.ps en aggressiw1 domineering., . fight-
· ; ., ' : ,; · ,1 : : •
ing chiid. must he discouraged from. his ~ggressions; A child who 
has repressed e.11 his .f'eeH::ngs till he &eeins to express no feeling ·, . ' -'· , ' ' . . · • , ' ,·
: . . •· . . •..·. I, ·• ·. . .. . . :- . . ' ·. ·: . . . . . . . .
toward anyone may be treated vr.l th ,va.riii e.f':f'eQtion vlhile a child who 
i :· ,· ; , • ,.! ·, ,. ,· ,_ . . . ' ·'. · .. · . ' . ' •: -•, 
.carres~es ·. tem~he1•s.,:··•. ~hildren· and. ct\llersj -lridiscri,minately fondling 
: ' . ,;,· : . ' .. : ·., ·.' . - . ' , · . . 
, I ' " ,
··-? 
be encouraged to cctnform inor6 to . sooiol propriety~ ;°Pot some children 
. .:. . .. . •· . .,.. .. . ' ... . . .
who have 'been repe_atedly ~ej,~¢t¢d and hence £'ear p1Jnisbment an.cl 
more · i"ejeq.tion · qonside~e.ble : tblorEmof:l · is helpful:~: Some. psychotic . 
ohildl"en vrho have strong cbliticicincesbilt v"Tho cannot control their 
' . . . . . ' .. ··· . ' ' , . _, . " ' . ,
' ' '
.Ei.~ocial :tmpuldes are a~:ved ..froni ;f'uM;her .tte~oas:1.on · end an.rlety ii' 
soma . form 0£ dii;u::ipline from oUtGide com.es to the ·El.id .of their , 
con~oienee6. The attitudes of the adults towerd the childron is \ '. . . . . ' .· . •. ' ' . . . ' .
considered the mo st important · fa.otor . in their . treatment . and there~ 
' ,fore is regulated with •care.. ' The 'aim, theraietitio set-up,. et(H,: of' 
' '. , , ' • ' ' -~ 
the school has been welt described by Ackerman 'and Menninger .(4h,
· Regardl.esa of whether the problem is approa:ched from an: 
-. . ' , · ' ''. . ; . . . .
organi~mio or from a ps:rohoana.lytic point or -view mental develop-
' . 
ment seems to be a me.tteit of .meeting li:f'o sit'J~tions and· learning 
, to makp. an efficient o.djb.stmcnt to ;~hem~ \ , In ordor fot this de~ . 
' ' ' .- ' . , . . . . . .,_ -'· . ·;"-'' : ··;, ' . ' . ~· ' - '. .,
velopmenta.l process to proceed at maximum., rate the · child must 
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not e.'.I.Wt\ys meet with inune.diate gratifioe:l;ion . of his ¢.esi tes i He:
must be con.f'ronted trl:bh situations thii t c'ontli9t '-w:tth his dos:1res 
a.mi must strugr.J.e to :in.aster these situations• Re ~st. frequently • 
W'in, but :must ai so loa.rn how to· accept some inevitable · failures 
.-.. , 
,d thout too grea;-t; dimw,&Q to· his.,pers9nnli-b;-. · '!'he function of the 
- - ; ' · . .·.. .. . . ··
paront ,or guo.rdit\ll t~on. i~·not'bo shi.eld ,th.e child from all con~ 
i'liot with envl:rorunent but rather -to let the O!iil.d learn to miapter 
some of the coru'li<rts• -to teach bi."il how and to !lid hini where neces• 
' ,· ,\ . ... . ,• ' . 
sarY•, . It ·'is equally important,that .. tlie eliild·:lee.rn that he . is not 
. . . , .. - ·... _ ,, . . ' . .
- .
olllllipote:a.t, that th~ w·orld b noi-bher' o. pttrt. ~f him nor subject to 
his e-very wisl1• that he lalo, .... reality.. This is learned as much 
through occasional fe.ilwe as through fre(ltient suooesih · Thcrefo!"e 
·. the child should be permitted. Sol'!lf;I failuro e.n.d ::mould be helped . to ..
build a philosophy for _ acc"epting :i:bt lie E;hould be shieldcicl only 
whe:n ho is i'ciced wlth ~l'e disappointment than he Cali accept and . .
remain healthy~ With too l.ittle conflict (Wheeler (65) spenks ,or it 
c.s restraint) · the ohild never develops beyond .;the state in 'which 
he cannot distinguish the external from the internal world_. . With 
an overwhelming amount of ._conflict . irlth v.hich he cannot success .. 
fully deal, the child regresses to the in£tuit:tle st11te in vrhioh he 
does not distinguish rantasy from reality. 
Mentally r-etarded children e:xhibi-c ·to some degree bo~h ·nn 
inability to make ef'fecti ve o.djustments . ·and tµ.1· irie.bi H ty to di stitl.'!'"
. . 
g-uish :i.rreality f'ro:m a:t is 11 ·well-kl1own po~hoonalyt~~ 
theocy that •. in the course of .development many children tU"e dyer.;, 
vihelllled by thair :t?qiiufe to deeJ. succes~fully \vith, certain si tuf,\tionn 
., · . •, ·· . . . , ' .- _.,. · .. · . .. ,· . 
withill ' the' ~syohe. A' gi-J~:t '·deal o:r, exforgy is used up ' il'i the ; illterhaJ, 
, ' . . : .. . ,_. 
dynrotd~s of.the, pcrsonai:tti. inslead. oi'being.expendedon :the envii-ont ,, .· ·_ ·:: '·; . ,' ' : ·. ·, ;-. .·.-_ ; , . , . . ,·-, ' ,,: ·: -·,- ... - .. ' ·.,
ment .• · ~ese onilitiofia.l ~oftt'l.icts . stnn~ more or , l oos as barriers to 
' further : deve:fopment,~ Mueh'· b:f /bhe p~~son)s til!i~ e.nd ene;gy are utilized. ' ,-.·: ' ;· .· . . ·_. ' . . , ·,: :_ •, °,( _·: . . . ,,._ ' ' , ' '· . • . . 
in attempts to, reesta.blislt , th~ 'brigina:( tre.mnatic s:i tuation rind 'to 
,.
d.eal; ~in:bh 'it :more ei':ffootive1y.., If :qhiiv:l.s a¢hieved ~he petsqn is . 
· freed from his · coni'lict. 1:>tit it .is tar~lt aQhieved and · tl1e person 
• , ~'. • r • • • • ' ; ~ ' , ' • ' • • '. : · - , '
oc;,ntinues to t,ry to ' tum every s~'llilar 'aituation to this end. ' Once 
these conflicts o.re reso).veo. the btir~ie:rs to further development are 
i · ' ', : _,· .,,~· . ' ' : . · . ' . . ·• ' .· : •
removed .'unle.ss. there he.st tajc~n. plo.6e ·~," ptoqese 'whi¢h Lewin doscribcs : 
. : -:: ' _·.._. __'._':•·, .,,· :. . _:· ·. . < .'t -. · ~,.: "·. ; .. __ - t·;::.- :_-_)f ,:·;:: .. ·,,•' ·,_·/ .'· .. ....... . . ', :o, · ' ' . . : ,~
~s the structure or tlle personality becoming rigid·• · Psychoanalysis . 
. - . . . ' • ··- ' ' '" f' -·
i~ .a· method ~f helping thJ _pers.on to ;~sri:l.V\3:lrl~ · conflicts 'by
;,; . . ' .", "/ J ' · ' ',• -· . i ' • . ,, •; ' 
into~preti:ng the ,Ptese~t conflict situatiorts ~s prototypes of the 
. ·' , . -· . ; . -. ,· ' . - .
• origino.1 traumatic ones, · h.e1Pin~ th~ · pat:i.en~ ',to se~· 'his role and 
•. .. _: : ... . . . . . . . ' ' '
motive, i~ them~ showin(; him wherein ho .£'ails (ind a. better wtty for : him 
to , proceed·; Such · a method eraots new and :more sociaily e.ooepta.ble · 
.. . ' . ~-
&oals in pl~c~ ~f the n~lU".oti~. ones fll'.ld p:rovides more effective· and 
, acceptable lnOdes ·or :tee.ch:tng . the goals rctainod11 
~is theory of eniotional. coni'l.iot E\s a barri~r to development 
plus a lmO\vledge of ~ho chilc!f s helplessne~s in changing his en-
. ~:r~~ental situation served e.s a, working hypothesis for the study~ 
1'fuile psyom:analysis is carried on· by constnntlr,'helping the patient 
to gain nevr insight into his difficUl ties., yet in order foi,,; the . 
p_atient to really benefit· ~y:t~li·s _trea~~t h~ _:irust apply this _n~ · 
,insight to the managern?n1r hi~ f.l.ffai_r~ • . , Agro~t dee.l ,:of · this 
prricticlll application spori.taneousJ.y · re suits from interpretations .. . . ··: ,· . .. , , _ ' .
.but frequently th6 EXXUll.yst must rem.ind, en.courng$ or insist upon . . .
tho annlyso.nt utilizing his tiovr under~tan.ding ''by ~ttempting to ·deeJ: . ' . . ' ' . . ' .
diff'o~ently with his confl.':1.ct si~~tfon •. by t4tering the situat~on ··· 
. . 
of his reaction to Hovre'!)'er; ii:; ni:ust be .remcrr£9etod 'tlui.t' ti cltlld 
i • . • • Iis relatively helpless to oho.ngehis en~ronment _ and tci make a 
child aware of the need to change: it without providing o. means for · 
the desired reconstruction is only to emphasize and deepen.. the I . . . 
existing conflict •. ·. 
With the defective child there is still another handicap~ -I!e . 
is not only less able to ~derstand .the interpretations f;iven him 
but he is also more helpless about e.pp;y-lJ1g ·_,m.nt he niay understo.rid• 
,
Therefore to fa eonsidera.ble ext<mt. thi$ mus~ b.e' done for him. through ' 
tho cooperation . of the, theraplst :a:nd those in: charge of the· oltlldreXJ:• 
, 
,' 
' ' -•: {' ,' : . . ·,While psychotherapy l'equires the . ooopera.tion of en'V:i.ronmerital i'oroes 
in tho treatment of intel~igent children,, i~ is absoiutoly riecessary 
to manipulate certain aspects o.ftllo environment in .order tc/make .. . . . . . '· ; "•,
progress with subnormal childl-eli~ By mt\Ilipuiation\ o,f envit'omnent 
is meant the cooperation of the tco.ohers and thero.pi'str/ so n~ 't6 
. . . . -· -:· :, 
'make _the ohUd~ Oi\'Te;o of certain problems that he 'may ;eek help :-w-i th 
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them:., to provid¢ t>pportun;\ty to test ·hif l}~V· llisir.p.t ood. 'to ofi'er 
1 t . _:_f-: ·. 
sufficient· seeurlty that ·,tho cltlid ls -wiiling to seok new methods 
of ·grat:t.ri.cmtionf : 
·In the sohooi ·•··a?l· att~mpt .w:as fuad,e to reeontti;rucit tp.s .child'::1 
·• . ,·.
': : . '· , . ·.:- ' _·, . '. ,·'' . . . . _· ·. J: .. '. . . ·•· . . ' . . ,_: . _· . personality by ~econstruoting his attitude.a, hia ha.bi tua.1 manner of 
' ' . ., ·, . ' . ' . . .'· · ' .
:r.'-et:i~ting!! A fairly conti-o~d environment; wo.s necessary in order to' ,· ' . . . . • ' ' . .· ',
regulate as muoh 0.$ possible the -oonfli~t :Situations in relation to 
.·' . '. ', , · ' ' . ' .
tho -¢hil(3.t s needs and ability t9 utilize them~ Thus a thorough. ,· 
. ' . .
knO\r le~ee of .the ohild was also in~:tspertsable, · . d.nse ?i;rfol:'ieJ.( · 
. a.minatione.l material_. obse;vatio:ris; teats (intelligence e.rid 'per~ ·- .· _ . . ' ' ., • .. ' . -
· sonali ty) weri:l used. P~yohotherapy played a maj'or role :i.n. the ex-
. . . ·, '· ' i ' 
. peri1oont.. It ser~ed to provide a. more profound knowledge Qi' the 
child th~ could. be ~le~ed ;('rom objective tests -~ . Ua:beriEll gm.ned 
, ,
from: it indicated th~ degt"eo ·of· el!',9~ional development., th.$ typ'd of 
~itua.tions the ohild had most dif!'icul ty in adjuoting; · to and the
' - . . ' ' ·: ·.•.' . ·, • ·: ·-, 
. lie.bit-ual mode of adjUGtnlent (~eaction pattern)• : It in<l;icttted . 
frequently in ·who;b situations 'these :patterns arosof Psychotherapy 
vro.s a valuable ~d in· ind:l.oe.tin.g 1vp.at factors were · ol" ~;ere 'not El · ·
pare of the socioi!Opsychologic~l' field :for.a given child and th& 
. .. ' ' , . . .• .··, ,' ·. ' \ . '
dyne.mie effect of' ·th~se .factors. 
P$ychoth~rapy affect~d the 9h~ld . in that the therapist inter-.. . 
: ' 1· ' - ·· ,, '• '
prated certain envirtiruncntal restrictions to him a.s purposeful or · . :, ' ' , . ' ' . .
. essential to some aspeot of his weltnre cir th(tt of the group rather . .- . . . .
~ ' 
th~ an :i.mposi tion levied :~n him thr'ough revenge. Certain conflict · 
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situations resul tirig £rota provocative. behavior oh _the child' s part . 
could be· interpreted to the child as i~vi ted by him t:md therefor~ . 
quit~ avoide.bl~, , Ne>t .®ly did_ the· thbI"e.pist expl.tl.in t.o the child 
.. his role. in the •Oonfiict Si tue.tions _but th.a ohild was helped to . 
'
· sea that his mode ~£ dealing vrl:bh these situations wo.s fund.equate 
. ,. . ·. ( " . -~ .·.. •.'.·. . ' ·. ,/"' "' . :.. .. .,, / ''.·; ·_ ,, ·.. ·. . ; .' '
' .. -: , . . . :·, . ': 
· end better ways wer~ ~uggested. When iihe child_ met with dise.ppoin.t ... 
' . . . .
Inent he was given -~ a.tti tude ·fq,:- Eloceptin.g it. and when tine.voidable 
tragedy happened··the therapist comf.'orteci. ~he child with affection. . 
end reassurance• 
Sometimes a ha:nd:i.co.pped· ·child vmose life has necessa.r:i.ly .been 
sto:t1ll. tossed meets with unsurmountable tragedy a,nd >in iPX'Oi'OWld di13,;. 
app.ointment he wl thdX.o.ws his interest from those around hi!Jlit : This is 
easily done for .the handicapped chi1d1s objeota~t6tchments are always 
'
weak. The giving or e.f.f'ection· and praise, the inflation of · the ego
and libido, sometimes -loo·sens the 11nroiasiBl'll thti$ healing .certain 
ego WOUXl.ds and ~a.using the individue.1 to onoo more :make object 
. a.ttaohmen.ts. The. boos-hing Of self'-oonfi4enoe a.nd .the ~ssurmice of. 
love and understanding are often necessary .to emoti onal ·<ievelopment~ 
. . . . .. ..
The worucer the ~go development the mote _this inf'latfon i~ necessary~ 
l?raise end a.ffect:fon r;om th~ thora.p:tst is a change in -the rielcl 
. structure and, .. in Lewin•s (42) terminology- it serves to .t"f:l.ise the 
level or aspiration • . 
It is never . sufficient to merely explain · ali of this. to th~ 
child• '. He XIl'Ust try these qxplnnations and suggestions out in actual 
practice to see hdv, they work before ~e e.coept§ them end. 'berore he 
·can g~in a .better ,insight i:nto the .8itue:bioii.;.. mien he is ·r.eady to 
. . . ' ,, · . . . ,.. . ' ,.
anoth·e,.. ~tep in Mjustmen.tf Thus p$ycihothera.p1 p.rotld~a kr;lovrledg!3 
,- ··. • . -., . • .r ·' ,. - - ,
' . ; ,. ( .. ' . •. . ' j;,; ' . .': '
sii,,l~j tho envi:romnontal sittie:h:ton:!:,w-al axr£U1get~<> as to delll8ll4
' ·. . , ' . .-.: ··; _·• _:· : ·,:_;',i ·. ..•-_;· ·, "'·"·. ·: ·.- .' 4 .. :
. , · . ; ,. •.. : ·. . · • . ' ... .
the child he was holp$d ,t;9·.see ,wher$in it. :f.'ailed, .. .  enoouraged a.no. ·
. ' ' ,,
, - , - - I ~, . ~ ' ~ - ' •taught hov; to try it aga.1n~ 
Th.ere 'is also anothet type of persone.lity·•diaorcler .met with
' ' 
in oerb~ menta.lly retarded ohildr(.').t).. Not only is mental de- · 
'-· . . .· ·. . , .... .. ·- : 
' ' ,• . , :.
\l'elopntent arrested or reto.rdeci 1:>y too tnany neurotic inhibitions,. but 
; , ' ' : . 1. . : 
also 'by too fw inhibitions~ · · Yfuen. a child learns reality he learns 
. , ' . .
:i.nhibition,s for they are ,te~ityfs restrictions ~n his primitive 
' · , -, , . '
impulses~, :t~,. e•• he oo:mes to know reality only through its pro-• 
bibitions ,: · . It follows then that a pe:rsoli with too rdw .inhibitions 
ha.a too weak til grasp or t-eelity for· :ma.nnw.t mentol development~ . 
As Wheeler (65) has sa.idJ.' with too iittle restraint the ohild<f.'a.:1.ls 
to develop+, lfe ,lee.ds a -vegetative e,.-..latenco •. :Such a. child has too 
' ', ': ' : 
lit~le conf1ict, his environment does not prqvide adequnte stimu-
lation for mDid.inal devel.<>pment~. For him the establishment or erlerno.l 
restr:i.c:Hons is po.rtunourit to. the establishment of' . internal inhibi-• 
. tions a.nd hence .stimulntion <>f ogo and super.;.ego development • . Even 
' 
psychotic children who have lost their inhibitions, and post eilceph.-
. e.litic children, .whom~ hQ.vo never had any often improve with .t\
cei-t~n f'ii-ltine~s in the surrounding attitudes*- ln ·dealing with .be~ 
havior problem child without many we'll established inte~ i11hi~ 
' '
bitions a ldnd but firm attitud~ ,ms taken by thE/ ()lltire Staff and '
. ' . . .
psychothernpy served to ma.lee , the · child aware of his ~ced fo:r e.c-
ceptin.g prohibitions a.$ a more, ndequa:bd :mode of dealing ·with various 
situations, 
Ari cxa.mple will serve to . show hmr the experiment p?.'oceeded~ A 
. ·'' : ; : .·· ' ,, . ; .... · ,.•.·, 
' ' i i . ' , , ' ;: ' . . 
child enters the soliool~ :tt may be painful for him to be sepe,rnted 
' ' . ·,. ' • . ·- .. · .:_· . ' ·.....' . _,_.. ,, · . '
from his pnI"ents• · Everyone ll'b.1.d:tos him very oa.refully during hi~ 
' •' . ' .. ,. .. ,,. , .. .... . ·., _ . '
t-lrst d!.\yS there . btrb a).1 the; stai'.f Pore , vet:y cop.h&dei~~te,. kind. · ru:id
-~: . ' ,. ,
d~airous .of helping; him ~o bridge ,this painful period of ·adjt;st- · 
I a" >,
mentJi Meanwhile tho psychotherapiqt1 has also :rna4e friends with hi¥1• 
• ! . •; ' . ' ' 
She talks with. .him d~ly as a friend-, . She says nioe things a.bout 
him. Soon the child oomes into some conf'lict vr.i.th the rules ' of 
the school~ He ··:may haw been pla;ying with matrihe.s although he .
would be·helplots .if he started a :£':i.rel! .lie ia forbidden to pl~y 
with matches but he sneaks around and continues · to do so. He is . . . .. ' - . . . . ' ' . " '
. fil"lli.ly f~rbidden to do so and toJ..d tha.t someone . ma.Y b-urn, to death. 
i.f' he :aauses a £ire. . Tho me.tche~ aro made j.uaocessible to him • . 
He borro-.«rs some .from a rn.m who·· reads the .•light : .ne· confides ·. 
.. ' . . . . .
this :to the· therapist e:,.-plaiJ:rlng that tho tea.ohors are unjust to 
1um. but he will get revenge. Perhaps he plans a fire~'\ The ' thetapist 
, ca.rof'ully exple.ms tho.;c .the toaohers like him: o:rid she rem£nds· hi~ of 
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the.kind things they dQ f'o:him~>tha.t riot .he al.on.et but none or the 
, 'c~l~eil. ,and none 0£ the te~ehers ¢arry matches in the buil9-ing; ~hat 
' ' ,. '. . ' ' ' , ..
hapti b~rbre the childrQn could be respued~ She . say9 that of course 
he_ would not vront that 'to happen., '.Che 6hild p,grees ~t a.s ev1.a.on¢e 
oi' ,his good faith he :i.fttli $ts that · she take the m~tchei:{ h6 ', has been ,.,. · ' . · ; :·;: ;1 ,·.•, 
harb~ring, .. · The ne~ dny he :ts heEU"d to d.en.ouncie e.nyone tisin:g mo.tches 
9.bout' _the '.sohool' ancl i'onta~ies • ~c,,,v ''~e would . ~iolp ', the ,. tciaol1ers .· toi 
koep : a.. fire £rom 'being stru:-tedt Thu~ -~ ¥iertJ~Oal .hs.s been _ ostablishedii 
When . this same ohild . i-eoalls ; that he ,hl;.fl been taunted: by · more 
' ' . ' • i , •. ,_ : , ' ' 
illtelligent, .'children ,and has been 'called , 11'crnty,.'f «fool~ and, "no 
' . • • ·, .• - - ' . , , • • I 
good11 he w~eps bitterly a.no. we,nts to die, This situation. the cl-i.ild 
cannot ~eet, .· ·ThQ thera.pist if also no magician,, bu~ the 'child :is 
: . . ·.'
reassured.,, he is reminded of all he can do e,nd all he ;,-ants to do--
lie is told he· c~ do many things, as though it were all possible~ 
.: ' ' , 
; '_, .- ·.
ce.n. leEirn. to do more.,, is a kind, lovable~ honest boy and that he ;i.a 
•-. . 
fortified by her .re~s$Ul".enCe and' af'feotion, Izi suoh · a p$riod of . . . . . 
d.i~courag~me~t li~ is given simple wot-k by his teacher- who also loves 
' - . . . ..,. '
Many chi ldron have o.soc~a'l hab:lts vmich present' them no diffi• 
ou1ties beoausb ~hey J1ro accepted in .the immediate sul"roundings •. 
These childr~n do no-tr genel'.'.nliy··como to' the psychothera,pist :for 
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heJ.p with such habits because they are not aware that thet nee4 
.treatment for tho ~cs ,or: behavi.br v.ihioh constitute ll() .problom to 
thelll11 When tl'd.$ .. iia.ppens .in 'the Southard School the teachers and 
childrenJs nurse bri.rig suff:tcl<-:11t $ocial . pr es sure on the- child . that 
' thesetteocia.l :habits become' a problem to him and. ho seeks help in 
psyohotlierap~• .·- Perhaps -bhi~. :r6u:nc; patient 0lui.s :one such habit;_ namely 
:nocturnal. rtmuresfs. Ilis part,nts may have ignored his bed vretti:ng~ ox-_ 
ousing hitn. ou the grounds the.t hQ · had "kidney tro?ble11 and -also a.c .. 
, . . . ' 
oepting _it a.a physically Clld soc!i,ally :nornm.1 for 13· yee.r,-old boys
. . : ' . .
because his fathel' may ha.ire had -this habit til~ ha vro.s nearly grovm• 
At the sohool: the teachers and the other 9hildren iend their disap~ 
. -
· proval but . this ooy not b(;) adequo;te so he is forced to pay £or t}:ie 
laundry of his sheets.. Then -it becomes a. problem to hint and he
. , 
brings it to ' psychotherapy. There it is leiu-ned that he hnd slept 
in the bedroonlwith his parents vmero he witnessed, their marital re .. 
lationa o.nd yet WS.$ forbidden· a11 direct sexual. activity• , Ilia bed ... 
wetting constitutes a sexual indulgence and, at the s.ame time1 an
act of' revenge for being stiillUlo.ted ru1d thwal"ted by his parents as 
v;ell as an identification with his f'atherj With insight it, is 
possible for him.to overcome this ha.bit_. to find a new mode of grati-
fication and to see his goal as partly a :re.J.se o:ne• 
Soon it may be seen that this bot is very ·provocative, -His 
history shows that he 1'10.S f'roquentiy whipped by his f'uther vmom h~
deno\l:noes but to vmom he remains singularly attached• -A closer study 
40. ·
r~vc~e t~~f, the··boy -wan :_yefy· provo¢~tiva with his father, It th~ 
,. -· . .. -. . . . . .. .· . . . . " ... . . . ·' .· . . . ' ·. . .·. ' . . . . _, .- . '
.· '• .· '· :, •'. '; ' ,.· ,' • • :, •.· '> I ' :.( • ' . . , '. " • ' • : ' , '·,·/ ' ' 
. oreasingly provoeJJ.ti"'1'a, even to the erl~nt of e.ti;aold.ng . his mother ' -- , .· ' " -·., ,•:•<: . .. <_,, :/ . -:· ·. :',,·. · t - _-- : l , -- ': , · - . ' • - ·.,.', . ." ' _-. .:-: · .. •·• _.:·. '. - , : ./, ", ·: , ; • . , · .. , • 
so· that the·, r~the; . was oonipolied .. to •'difol ·with -ch.eb6y~:, The fa:the>:i 
' .. : .. ,- · • . • .. · , . . ··· . ·· : ;, · _ -_ , ·: •·. ' , ·_. :-_ - • . _, · •,·•_,. , ,_ r _.' , . . : ,, ' .-·• : .·<, ::-_· ··. , , . ·,,'', _·.';
being ignorant~ tiauall,y 'Whipped him.t but the . bo~/ nevE>,.. . stopped till 
' ._·. . . • '...'. -_ :--·· _-,·_ ' : _'- ,·: ;- '! ' _-- • - ::.;: • ..... , ; ·,• ···_, :·· · .:_ _ .· .. '. · - __ -
. - __ ·
he bf6tigl1t . the ,fa.tiler t9 this •. At tli~ $0ht\6l the child is un.coop+ 
' ·., . · .· . ..• . . . . . ·, . ,·._ . . ·•.: ' .. ·_ ;' ! , .· ;"' · : · ··- . · ,
,-- ; , .·. . '
er~tiva,. -~rovo~ati ve and . abus;ij·,· · Ho·~s nQ"ifer ,,tfl1ippecf • . '1 ' lii$. gutl.t
£ina.11r .ov-ere~l$·... hir.1, .. ·.· i ue ···re,el$ :.•no .onelllces.him••·•.·.· Re. talks ·a.bout 
·' this: r'eeling ' to ,'the the?'e.piet for many-. dp.ya:~: 'As ·he.· t~ki ·.Qii·:tinf .~n 
.it evenfa1ally· ;becomes clear that he .h~s vrltnesseq;'his : parents .fr~,
• • . . • ' . , ' •, , • . < ·•. • ·. •.·.·.· . I : •. • • .• • . • ... • •.· • · • • • , . I• ' .·. ••• • • / • • .... . ·. • . : • . ' • · 
•. • 
Qoiirus,, that:.he intel"prets ,t~eir act .... a.s . figh-J;ing•, .that · h~ ... is st3xually 
' ' • > .- • ' ' . t : ' . ~ •• ' , . • . •
'. . ' I 
ti1:tbtn.eted to· his . t'a~her atid ~'fishes · to r~piace ·11is. motliei"f Thus1ua 
·provoking hi~ .fathet to -vrhip !um is s~oli~. to ~lim ·0£.: reple.cintf · 
the mother in the f'e.therfs ~.ffeetio.ni :· Hence .h.is at-hacking the l1l0th~ :_ .. 
. ·;. .. _ ' . ' : . . ·-. . . ., , · .' ' ' . . ; . , ·· ;' ·,.,
, 'also · become~ meaningful, . : 1,rgvr · ~~)tlte.·~·~hQpl no . Qne whipe . M-m:: ~d ,ha
l)Jeomes .de)?resJed rutd bomplaint; tttatlio one;. 1!)'1788 .• hfa11 : . ne ti\:;;l.pad . 
. ':, ? · .. 
· to see_ ttllLof: tfi;s . and ·it is __ suggested to hbi tha:t; fighting ie not·. 
' . f~' ; '• ' ' .'' .. • ' . ; ,' _, . . ·. 
·• 
··•· love and··~~ bet~r~d/to ·, p6~~+~; l)ij§g .eOO)?Otative if·' wcy to . 
love tu1U. to .~11 .lo~e/ .ne.~s .aa"d~ed ·to\~;thili type 0£ approach 
··"!;he school _psyoh:iat~i~if, · :.·_This :··1s,Op6furmmicated to the ,do:ctor·.
- , . .·,1 , 
vrho •accepts· these bid·s for love ,vhen' · the boy offers them arid in · 
'. : . _· · •· ··.·-1 .• .• . . · . ,• . ·-. ' 
' 
vnr.ious '1J;$.ys den1gnstra~~JS _·$P(;),Cf ai' ~ondii.oas·. and .comrEtdery £or and
'' ,'It).) ·.' -/ :· , :,.,'!-• 
,. . ' ' . . · __ , ·_ ' ·,
fe.ith. in •the ·boy-. . He has found tt more _e:f'feetive vray of .d¢~1:tng ,with .· 
. the ;need to be loved~ . Had not the physioiari. bsen cognizant -of thtsa · 
41. 
£nets ~d cfoopera:bed ln the•0pl~ .. the chi}lcl's '!reak bids ,for love 
would hav~: been, .would hav4 !'~:tied :to .· find a :nqr.r ~ray_ of 
··:··: . ·.· : ·:· --,, ,· .,. · . . : -·, •. :· ' :.- ·_.-· '
. obtaining gi-ati£icntion.· f;ttid\vould'11.a,re b~en'..tht~m .back 'on · thE) io:t.d .
• ,· 'j . ' 
,,~t, knowing it ino.detau~te: ~aiid ;nii confli•ct , ,vould thus have , been · 
deepened, 
. .A:b ' attother· time thi~ boy may h9:ve progressed t6 .t~e ·ple.ofl 
,_. where he was oft~red l?,O competit:i.on 'by the ·ini'6ri9r children Eit
·- ' ' .. •, ,' i ,· , · ,·' .
the scho9l, He begins to , 'pfihg fevrer · prqbletaEf to p sychbthere.py.,. 
he iose~ J.ntet~st 8lld b.eiine t6. ~tagn.ato Md ~ .· even a.ppee.t less 
' ·. ' - ,. . . . 
happy- _.~d ).ess cooperative~ ·ire comnn.tilioates to the ther~pist his. 
disintel·est tuia. 'his fantas~ea to leave an.cl perhap$ l=lpoaks .. belittlingly· 
' "' . .. ' ', , • ' '
'end disgustedly of .-the ef~ort:s ·•· of the othet' children. Thetherapist 
.asks him why he does riOt try , t~ ·go_8-\vay &om the schoo+:, sometimes~ 
IIe •is '·to'ld abou~ hikes, .· and .Boy ,·scout progrrun:"s •' a.ru{ :tt··:ts ··Stigg~s-bed 
, . • : . . - . ·. , , ' .. ·. ··· ··•.. ' , ' _ , ' . , .· ' , .. .. ._ ' , '
that .he might, £ind interest nn.d enjoyment there end h9 is a:sked why 
·hed.oea nbt do something about his boredom~ He thinks :tt a fine idea 
mid says he will talk .. it over -vr.i.tl1· th~ school . direQtress.f :-· li(3 ··is' 
ready' to take· mother step ln adjustment •.. · When he reaches the direct-. 
' ' .· ' ' , ' ·, ; ',,·,·' ·.
re~s she o.lre·a.dy lmOTi'S whay he \11a.nts tllld she. agrees.: nut .the qoy can-
not make thi$ step unaided. · She.must make oc,me of the arrangements 
£Ox- him. Had this boy been: pushe~ into scouting; si:itxnonths bof~:re · 
he might have fed.led and hnd.·h,e never mtl.d~· this stophenllghthave 
regressed•-
Thus the,. <sohobl ,Bllcl therapist have ooo~ere.ted -t;o ?Olva old 
'eonfliots end 'meet .. llS\V ones •. 
,, . . ' •, : · i
\irere h~1fas b~io totll; ~fls®il ffudy. · Firstf p8I'/iO;m].Hy• 4e .. 
vel.opment i~· due t9 a.dynEU'!lirf relationship between the<·individual 
and.his:environmen.ttt 
,· ' '.:. \ '....... '. ·,·.· . .· · .:-.· ·'· '. . . . ' . : :' ' ". ' .. - . '.,_. ·, . _· '
iinding ot'xiew modes ·ofi•gr~tlfioation' or·the .. findfng ... •of··•·$uQoessful 
,-. ' ._·•'. ,_-,· ·_ .. -· . ,-· _·. -... , ·'·.. ,· ... , _ ... •,_ -:.c ·, __ , 
'" : .. j ~,'. , <!·~; j -I; t~ 
modes of :resolviri.g .ten~ion.~: and e:µte.inip.g. goals •. Secondly, many 
'ohj_ldhlli 11le,rf with. situ~~~Sil.i;;> td ~oht ;f,tnei~ st~a of' ~hy;sioill., 
arid, m~ntal /~at~ratioti,• tliei . ~~~·:.tn1.ribl~ to meke·effeotive ~djustments••• 
As a res-ul'ti of the·,•c;6nfliot· which this •.produoes·S..• grea:c deal of en~r- · 
' , ' , : ;; \.'1~ .. : . -·, .·'• . i ·,, . I'. . . . . .,
gy is>usedi:tn\the,l.:nt~n1a1· dynamic$· 6f',the.:11~~sone.lity_.'1nstead of 
I 'i · •. ·_. • '· '• '. ·_,. · , · '-' · .. '·! '.. • i. ' - · , , ·- :-·, • 
on adjustment$ to the> env.tromnerit; • ·. There develops a<tend.ency fo~
tensioris (energy aystems) Jo be rigidly .organized. in .relo:bion to· 
bertai~ type.tS of ell.viro~enta.l situ~tion.s to ,vhioh. the individual 
still cannot· ~ueeessfullj" adjust, .ii e,; the individual in• a. rather 
stereotyped tnanner•repea.tedlyattemptsto resolve his tension by
,·•.·,·. _· ·'.·, .·.. . ·, ·' 
,;·' ; --_-- , .. -:· -·_· ' ,_' 
xnaking the adjustment once demandt3d .··at a time "When· he 1•:as ·lesa·· mature. 
,,This is 'the 0l!l()tional oonflio{ e:ad. it i's this conflict., 'this:llllre-
,. ' '. :,·._ -.· ' ' _._. ' ·• .· ' :'._ ' - + --. :, .. i '
solved tensi,6n, < this· rigfcf organ,ization. of. energy systems . that stands 
a.s a barrier to making , new ~djustments,. to · finding, ~ew goal a or new 
' .• • .., . • ·, •4 . . . . . . . ' ' 
modes ·of gratification, to learning, to .. attaining n more ma:Lilre , 
emotional sta.te.,: 'No doubt::thi.s is the rigidity of the person~*ty of 
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tile £eebleminded described. by'. Lewin as . well. as' that seen., perhaps in 
.·.a'J.ess degree, . in aiin.eurotio personalities~ The. repeated and oom"'
- - .I -· . . ,, .• • . ' : ' 
· puisive •. attempts· to :'.resolve _th~ .. . ~E)J."lsion: in. t~~· p~iou1ar._v:ay· :may:be · 
' .c ' . • . • · . .. _. ' ' 
viewed . as an E\ttempt. at sei'r~eure on. th? part o~ th~ individual.• 
Therapy that provides the pa:bient vr.i.th 'in~lght into h:t!:l ' con-.· 
. . . ·.· .. ,, '
.f.Jict makes him aware of the ·inadequacy of: hi~ ·mode or. s~eking · _ ,. ,~ ·- . . . . . . . . .
-g~~t:t.fiea.tion and indio~tes e. ·more_ adequate ~od; ifhi~h -·dan ·be · aq-
.·(: ' . 
:Oomplished _by the patient changing hi$ .life o:ituatione.: ,· The ohildj_ 
:.-, __ . • _ __ : • . -_- _- _ , · - .. - ~ . ·• ' llf
0
• . - -_· . _·- •• • •• ._.:~ , _- .· _'- • i espeo1ally the ret~ded:1iChild• 2.~ h~lpless to al tar his sfimation. 
The:refore, . therapy proceeded thr,ough . a direct .rostru'tituri za£ion .· ·Of 
_ , ' . . . -: . ' , ' : •,' ' . 
the individ~al1 s personali'ty (ins.ight) and rm indir,eot . ~estructuri• 
\ , . . 
z~tion through 8. restructuriza.tion of tho field (:rnanipula·bing oertnm 
_ aspects of the environment. for· · him)~ 
Th~ .rollovdn~: ,five ca.a~~ ,~re sele~tsd•··t1·pm·•·tv1¥nty.-fi-vf: studied. 
:· .. • ;t.1t~11sivelr·•·•·over .peri#s .•••... "Qlleying'•.·trom ••·· se;vei9n1.·•. months .. ·· t,o•·•·••sever~ 
years .,mile i in. reaiden°'e ei the .$e>utha:rd School~ It sliould. b'e .. , .. •·.: .• . , ,·;·; ., . . .... ·,.• ' .. ·"; -·-, , 
underatood;that •. o.11 ithei~nses .at.·theiSchoo; ••~reihigluy, seieot1ve .. o.t 
th~y ·eou1a·· have:be~n·ttolf._ttjC;•g~t·ai,cng>s·ome.We.y.·•·1n th,J.~ homes•··· and 
.• the pt~plio schools~ 'l'lie$e •:}Civ;·. are· represent.a.ti,re/ or th~ · entire 
g~pup and .a.re reported haoe.us~ ':'-they illuat~ate. the possibilities 
;. ' : ,, . . \', \,·• .,,. ' .' ,. '.. ,. . ·, :· ·, .,- ., ,'- ' .. ' . ' . •. '· .. ·.
and lintltations.oi' ·.·rostrud-tu~irig 'the pcrsonality:111 sofu$' exb~em~· 
eases by. Alteri~g the. stil--rpunding tield · ~d -'by psychotherapy(: The 
', .··_ .·_ '-1·• _-_,.,..,.. • . .-, ,, -,_·_ . ; ·,_·,·, ·:_ _·, ,.·. ,' _·-. ·_·· • : ' ' · ___ • '
. psiohothe:rnpeut1o materi&.l. wil1 be reported ·in a chrox;.ol<>gieei se-
quence but.· _neoe$S8.rily in a rather diso•rga.nized ~er as it waa
. . . ' . ' . .
produced by th~ ohildreU.in th:at. ~,a;• 
· Mental ·Retardation . and Delin9uenct 
The. following base ,vaa briefi.1, ~~eported· n~ .a muohoarlier stage 
in. th~ 'tree.tmellt s~ a ()es~ ii llae9id~.iJa1,•1aelf'-inj~ bf AJkel'Illanll
e.nd Chidester (S) The ·p~tient;, .a ,halflde;demi child~ is Jowthirteen 
' ' ·, .· ., . _·_•-··,_ ;: . :. __ ·_. ·:
yee.rs:pld. e.nd.hns boen.-:tn the sohool .. ·ror one .year •• / She ,vas:sariousl~ 
... ,. . . . .
m.aladj uate_d socially end educationally .. retarded. She had ~the hi story ••· 
'·-.. ,, ·_ .. - • .' . 
of ha.bi tue.l lyin.g and frequent sex tnisdern.eano:rs • Added. to these he.ndi-
) . ·,' ''_• .. _'_ .' ·, '. ..·; .·.·.. .._. ·:
of vw-hioh was quite unsightly• She 1Yaa brought to the· Southard School 
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for psyohia.trlo t:reatm.ent. with the .hope o:r' reha.bili ta.ting· l~er per-
sonality to the extent that> she might adjust· 'satisfactorily to a
roster-home. 
The · patient itro.s the second sibling by her ~ather, a liexic~• 
but she had four ha.lf ... brothers ·· .. and I si stera .. born to.· her mother., .. a 
white wom8ll~. in.a ·previous ·lD.8.rria.ge• The .pa.rents· were _unabl_e to 
adjust to ea.ch other cm.d there was . oontinu~l .. strife in the home1 
i'he mother,;. having spen~ what· money the tathe·r had1 deserted ~im 
end her ha.1£ MeYJ.ce.n children vm.en. the patient was .six years _old, 
From that time on the histo1--y 0£ the patient is not. ·well knovrn,. 
except for certain experiences~ She li -t.ted· with first one parent 
end then .. the other.• The mother., 1-1ho apparently was vefy unstable 
and impulsive took the children 'rrmn.' their father ·at. .various times 
when her guilt consumed her, only .to i.-ur:n on · them ititef-, ·when her 
. ' _· . ·,· t 
mood changed, and beat th~11, ·ourse them and disrirJiid.riuta ··sharply 
between them and her white children. She was given to.drunknoss, 
licentious living ·and neglecrb of her ohildren, She wa.s frequently 
arrested for drunkness anc(,di sturbing the peace and spent· much· 
ti:Ee in jail during which periods the children were alone wandering 
the town or they went to the je.il ~d begged the release 0£ the 
mother. Sometimes the patient we.s expected to ~soort her mother and· 
look after her during her'into:d.ca.tion, Moreo;~r the mother's 
1 ,f'
. pros ti tutio11· was well known · by the, children. 
The,·:rather-.,'?tnS. ~Pr>,arent;y,:a. 'pa.tient ?ld man v1ho was· genuinely 
fond of and kind·to his children. Moreover he demandedilittle of 
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·t1iem in<tho -,niy of adjtfotment. Therefore )vhen the ino•ther- once denied · 
huving nny love: for them, they :,.-au away· to 'their father ,mo ,vtis une.ble, 
to pro~de a h6me for thelll~> .lie either: .left them t.o tlleir pwn devi.ces· · · 
or else ,vandered the oountey side with them, 'begging for food, On 
one ocoasf~~-(he cfa.g a cave and. he at;,.a·.his .ehildreri •· 13l~pt in it for 
·In 1933. the patient. and a sibling were placed in ._a semi•bo.s.:rd-
ing school tb. prevent t~ieir irrespo?,nible ·wa.ndering$~i : This. school 
,, : ,··::: :: < ' '.<' .
reported her to bo crude~ ,h.old., quarrelscmie end domineering• She ls 
so.ia to. have .• f o~hr i'reqU,tlY alla)to o/-Ve engagE)(l i1 nWll81'ous i~ .. 
moral praotiees • . She was \rrholl.y- die:tnterosted. in ~ohool, work.'.; On 
-b,he var:i.ous · intelligence t~sts· ~iven. ·her, ·•her. I~f Q. is .s~d to have 
·~;~ied tronl 65 to 113,, t35 ori,la.nguo.ge arid 113. On·perfo~mmlce .. te~ts)•: 
. Iri. August, l934i ,·mile ai/ this · school her hsncl ·vras. injured· so she was 
sen-t to a 
From the . hospi ta.l she .. returned to her mother• s •i home. a.gain, the 
father.having died, bu~ .the home sl,tuntion proved to be as tm.sat:ts--
_faetory as. before~ She 1·1e.s generalli abused t:md neglected an.d while 
there made no progress in.the.ptibliq sohool, played truant and was 
sexually delinquent,. She he.d. sc,rua.l r~lntions with va:rioua men some 
' '.· '
or l1thom .fr~quent~d her mother. ~t bectlme a means of e>bta.ining 
spending money,, 
Since the girl encl her you:nger sister seemed·to be nuisances 
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to the ·.communit.y and in neediof more ca.re and aUpenision.:th~· the 
mother offered them, they ,\-ere ., sent to another institution. The 
edjustrnont there was still .poor ond du.o .to· the faot.-t:ltat the girls 
vrere found. to have n venereal 1:nfeotion they were again hospitalized . 
for .several. It hnd become · inorea.singly_ e"-ident that this 
child' ·was suffel"ing' fror11 a ~erious personality distt\.l:~banbe iihi9h 
would have to be treated psychiatr:tce.lly before o.. better adjust-
:.· ' .; '
ment would bo possible for her. Therefore she -vra..s · sent to the 
sOuthnrd .. School~ 
·At the time she entered the school, February, 1956,. physical,· 
neurological and_ laboratory examinations were essentially 
. . .
On the Stanford-Binet test$he scored n mental age of eight ,years• 
four months and en I. Q~ or 70.,, She seated _e. little higher on ·the 
perf'orm.anoe boards• On tho· Porteus maze te$t. she scored. 0. ·mental 
' ···...·,.... . ..
age or .. t\volve years.,.'.but her· dra:i.tJ'ings scored sce.rcely more thru:i six 
or seven roars. He1• ·vooe.1JU18.l"y was very- meager_. ooru.·cely xno:re than 
five_ yoar ·standard., nnd ahe had a poor gra.sp.•of' tirithmetio. She· 
could read little more than her name, $he Entered £ilst_ grade• 
In _contra.st to her test aoorea end Mndemio ·achievement t1J~' ohild*s 
social behavior revealed good judgment and olert quick mr 
motor ability·· was superior. 
Upon admis~ion she 1't"as docile and unoommunioo.ti ve. .Her. £a.oe 
end voice were devoid of emotional expression. lier demeanor was 
mechanioal. She volunteered nothing.Md.when addressed she replied.· 
"Yes., 11a'a.m11 or No, Mo.tam." When. asked for an opinion her stock reply 
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~J t1Aif ,;ight., 1, guess.11 Re~ whole manner 'Wa$ as though she had 
bee11.··oyerwhellned by·· forces 'Vfuion· she·_ did_n.ot.-.. understan.d •. and against 
whioh ~ha ·,vas help1e$s and hence had seefutngiy adopted a :submisd-v:e .. 
. . · .. ·, .... , ,,. ' ..
,. :. ,.• '·•·
passivedidnterost .·· in •·life .• Gra.duallyshebe6tm1e ~ore expressive, 
.beeom:ing·.very sp(,ntaneous~ self-assert:tve,·aggreasive, etc,., strilc--
in'g· and . domineering the 6th.er children •. · • . J\ll. · attempts to · approach 
,·, .· \, . 
hJt 1n: a\ personal., thotibi kib.d manne1t v;er$ .·. met 'with .a .. great' rush:' of ' 
_1·.• .•. · .. · .' ., , .: _, • ·-. . ·-', •, ,· ' ._, ,.··· .. . . · .. · : ' ., 
·tears.end.loud sobs. orjr:l:ag wh$ her def~nse against-all unpleasant 
situations with adults. · She.was frequently sly £ind deceitful. about 
her abuse of the other children. e.s she VfflS intensely afraid of ap.-
prehension, Her 'inseorir!ty ~tf need for 'love we~e · so great :tha.t 
she could tolerate no dlsa.pprove.l arid she seemed constantly ~o. fee.r 
' ' 
criticism, pun:tahment·or.un£ai'f t~eatme11t~ 
, Although she was very agile and hfld excellent motor coordinatim 
she injured herself el.most dd.ly by ttalling• First one part of· her 
/. · .. ···.. ·' .., -. . '
body then . another ivas painted w:1th meroouroohrome, .. but al,vays . some 
pnl"t ·that ,ms· easily soen., She complained and called attention to 
-these scratohes and bruises if no one remarked. about them •. It 
. .":,' _·_:: -·_ '- _: .·:,:_ ·:· ·'' . '
seem~d .. to b~ her ,vay of gaining ·atte.ntio:ri. She complained tho.t the· 
· other· children hi~ her., when it was kncnm. that she wo.s the aggressor 
• • !
and. sh~ .never missed._ a •chance to v1ee:p e.nd, ei the:r in word. or manner, 
·complain.that her feelings'had be~n hurt. 
She al terna.ted th:i.$ type•. of ,behavior .. with a. b'raggadocio,; · 
sta,rtling h~r companions ,vith tales of adventure,. of her fighting,· 
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. jail e:>i.-periences and. othe\r ··• escnfades that·. ~;~re ii pa.rt . of her tif' 
before ~he ~ame t~ the ' ficllOOl,t giving the impresaio~ i;hat .·she v,as' 
fearless and weil nble to true~ d~a ot li~self :thtough : physical · 
' -. . . ' ,_,_ . . -, ·. -_ ' _- . ~' - .; . ·. ; . . . . . ' . . .. -·. . . .
. .
. endur~ce as ~,ell as thrdugh ' cunning ©1,d deoeit-. . 
Aftor some rro·nths in -the School it, :was 'ilpp.arent that thi°s : girl 
-- : . ·. - _. . .. ':, '
\'las _not ~b_le t6·_ derive the most from her n~ enn_\r_-_· onment_.· if_. \lll_si_.ded._· ,' ' ' . ' ' .... ' ·. ' ... : '' ,' . ·'· -; , ' · , ' ' . ' ' . ·. . 
Although .her behaviof . h~d 1ll1.dergone some chan'ge .it was . not an a.da-
:q~ te respon~~ :to the total. objective situation_, .• Sha oonti;n.ued 
toward the same goals., the s~e modes of :gratff,i¢a.tion : as in.· her 
. old ·environmex1t. The pei~sonality was riot fluid enough .to be .re..-. ' . . ' . . , , . '. ' , . ·, · . . .. -,- : . . ·.,_ '_. . . 
' t:fb:ruotilred . by the oh1.mge 'or surrounding :oondi tions •. ·, Due to ·. the .
' _· . . ' ' ' -·, 
' ·. , .· ·_ '
£a.ct that the ohild seemed %!1Uoh more emotionaily mature :and in..-
telligent · inthe,.·manag<im.~nt':6r he,:- ,daily_life .than .her• :test ·scores~ ·-> ·
, 'educational achie~em.ents, end· voh~ of )fnow1~d.ge -suggcisted. and also 
. due ;o the fact that hex- . asQ~1:1 was of .a ~e i:h!\t in .. 
dioe.ted a severe emo-ti~nel _disturhrm.0¢, )sy9hothefnpy wo.~ recom-
• ~. J" . • . ·' '
. She was seen-for .. a.:-·perfo_d' o~ forty. minute~ ee.oh ·.~ay._ At 
first· an attempt was med€' to o·r~a.te e. 'frlendl~ retati6~ betvteen 
her and the therapist, : :-S~i-.. -girts '.vror:e 4ometimes made _ and g~s
. pla.y~d with her., She seeme~ to ·:~njoy ;ory much..: The~ it was 
. explained to her· that .the the:rapist wished to .be her· friend .and 
help her but it ,vould ,be necessary for_.her to te.lk.Qbout herself11_ 
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,·,·-_.-•, .. ·_ ·_:·;,.·,. ___ :·· ·, _·. ', ' . . . '
(Shei\ocepted it as she aecepted,eve,ry other attempt .to study her-.-, 
' ,.·· ...... _._ . _ , 
' _· .. . ,·,, '·, '.' .. '
with . a. strc:>ng stoic., passive resi stanQtJ.~ She · asked no questions , nnd · 
;··...··' . :· ... '·. . . ·,, .. ' ,·_ '
!, .. • :._ ,,·'·,·:. ' . . . ' . _ ':: ->' :- ',' ... ' <. . ' . . . .::_ ;_·._. .. '
wry muoh e.s she had. ,'beharid. when, she firs-b entered the .aehool.~. 'She 
';l\1lS arr void. of ~xpressioll aa· possible:' end would. Have gladly- ss:b mute·, 
expreasless and motionless. for . the whole period~. Yfuen questioned 
' • '
she Mswered "Yes, ]I.e. t ara./t "No., . Me.' ron,u or•. '' l don't know~ tt . ?lhen · '
'. . '
asked •.her· t\tt:l.tude . ~bout \peopl. ej things ox- · situs.ti ons., her · stock 
allSWers ,vere "All. right/' :or "I don•t know; 'I. guess~" 
Various medium.a of . expression. v1ere .tried. includi11g dra:vdng,· 
dr~,nat1.zation· with. toys,. telling· of ·.stories,, .especially encourage .. 
· ment in creating stories a.nd verbal free a.ssboia.tion~ .. As has been 
' ' '• ',• .
. stated she ~ad ari excee~ingly mea.gelt voee.bul~ and en inability 
• .·' .. · . . ., . _·_.: ' , ! 
to verba.lit~ her feelinga~ Her ohief mode of co:mmunication ,1ras 
e.otion.. Feelings ,vete q~iekly and :bnpulsively .translated into 
irmn$diate.,. direct action, · She wn~. fo~d. to be handicapped in her 
a.bili ty to draw• Moreover her drawi.ngs nt this time vrore as void 
ofan expression of ·her attitude$ as ·possible, Shegeueraliy drew 
' ' 
the immediate_.• the concrete, · the inanimate,•. the fe.otual. l . tha.t. whi oh · 
. ot a. .tleutral V8.ltte to'her. !fox- did she volunteer ·much expla.-
.nution a.bout these dtmvings. · She &howed ·al.moat no interest in.-
drama.tization with .toys., and !f1e:n requi,red. to dramatize · she generally 
. represented material far less r~vealing t~o.ri. even her· dra\rl.ngs.·· She 
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seemed too mature to enjoy_ ~qys for tliis t1"Utposet Story toi+ing 
also proved ~o, be of Uttle _; value. Sh¢ ~ eith.er olru.me_d to 1mow 110 
·s~·ories ~r to1d' one witlliittie ~011.~ · ,vaiu~ · end ofte~ 'with littie 
. -- , _-' ·, . -• .- . . · _ _ -- '' ·, ' . '·.. '
·point•_ It _1:>eoanie ·very .. evidal'.l.t --thnt this . i;rf p~asessed little 
'otiginality~ that her_. 'l?hink1ng was. not oreo:ti~e,. that she ·11aa· 1i-btle' 
1ntagino.ti9n but . that she -vras . an >exoellent tmita.tor, Thia "latik of. 
. . , . . ' ( . - . . . . . . 
,· , , . 
imagine.tiori vrn~ ~pparent in every aspeot ·of her dtiily life, She . 
had no ·initinti_ve where ime.gina:tion was requfred and _thou[,h ;adept 
nt orafta she was extremely d.opend.ent' on ¢thers for .her 'direotiorts 
end design• .- ?he wa$ unable to ¢ntertain h~rself iUld V/8.E? very dia~ -
tu.rbed if left alone, . Iler deipendenee .-1'~:rc.ed I1er to seek ·-company 
constantly., He~ entire _interost and attention seemed. occupied by 
.the ·immediate and· concrete. Objective teats of. imagination confirmed · 
, . .. ' .
these observations, After these various trial.a with ·othek- media 
· of expression, it ~eemed tha·b ~he ,vould l):t-9bably be most . p~oduotive 
' . . . 
,~rith verbalization of· her material., 
It has .been the policy of· the school to treat .the . pnti~t '\dth 
' kindness~ to . ignore minor aspects or 'her 'misheha.v:lor, because the ·.· 
. , · ' . '
differenoo in sta:ndru:-ds of 001tcluot vro.s · too great £or ·her t~ assiroi-,. 
l~te immediately, but to_ diso.pprove definit_ely ·when -shEl struck ano,ther 
. . . : :·. 'i . -: .., - . • '. ' ~-- . ·, • . _. . . . -.
. . .,·. . -· ; . 
child. However she was not -puni.sheq .- more -- th~ given diaapprova.l• In · 
. ·. ~.-. . : -_ . ; . . . ' . . : . _- .
e.ddi tion. to ,this she . 1.vns carefully- __ supervi~ed to prevent her from 
. slyly carrying out }ler hostil~ _impulses agoins·b. others or seducing 
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.. ,. ., .,
them·into sexual.• pre.ct:i.oesll Therefore ·ahe wa~ enjoying more. kind• 
1··, 
~-''.;, 
ness mid teas friction vdth her environment the.n · QVer before. 
though this ,v-as. essential in providing· her with the. idea that people 
'could. tuld .did' five witll iss.s etkife than sh~ vras acoustomed to, it 
neverthelees· vro.s a. d~fini-he ~andiea.p ·fo the therapy tor · the child_. 
being more .c6m£ortable end seoure.tha:never be£ore., _co~ld see no 
nead. £or treatment~ In.deed .she oonoidered it M i..'11.position levied. 
against ber and tl1.erefore · ahe offered. litt.le cooper.a.ti.on in the 
matter, 
For .. · se"lereJ. weeks the·. child· continued· her stoio., passive re--
siste.noe, ~he came to the •there.piatJs,.offioe, gave out a. minirm.:nn. of 
I 
:t
information tmd asked f'oroarldy or ao111e small gifts which were 
granted with deorea.sing fr~quency,. Despit.e explanation$ .the child 
looked upon this p;rooedure as an imposi t:b n~ she saw no need 'for it 
but att~mpted. "to utilize it as. a means of gaining some little thing
desired-. . The burden ·or· creating . a _,transference situation 1 ry on the
therapist. The ohild•s passivity., seeming e11dless, the therapist 
took.an active.roleru1d questioned the child, first a.bout rather 
neutral situations then a.bout those "'nth. more emotion atta.ohed• 
The girl• s r.uisvre:rs vrer.e. to the effect t.hat :&1ery thing was e.11 
right,. everybody wa.s all right,. everybody v;e.s good to her., she liked 
everybody and ·everyth:tng,, etca Indeed she professed to have no con• 
fiiots., hence there vro.s no basis tor procedure .. , l.Jea.n.,vhile the other , 
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'children complained thf:!t ' aha hit them ~en not'' observed_by: :: th.e ·. 
•· teaohers., <th11t : she'lied. nb,out it and 'that she ''dontlneeJ~~· ..·them 
••. ~- ' '\ ' • ..._ . • ' . ' ' .. .. .f • . ,. '. •
through.th~i,~· fenr 'f f ,hor~ . Thbi tee'?hars:::~ ·sc,: 'reports~ her .l.ying, 
I ',._ l ', • ••• ••:>••\,; -•~ j
dfsobedionce tµ1d il1 temp~r, '.For a. while· the ith~rapi·st never 
, ' . -. ·., · -· . ,· ' ,' .... .
:·:.·.:', _;_ ·.. ,_.·.- ,,:_·: ·. ·, ' --.---: .,.., ,' ·•;....,·' ·.-: ·:' ·_,">.·:,.:\·' .. · -_- '. :-_· ': ·,·· : '' '' ·.·.: :, ' :mentioned th~se report:;i ~s · it .seemed vliser .. tp J.ead i;he ch:ild.tnto . 
I · r, · ' . • . · ' ,1 ; 
tolling or .his dii'fio~lti~.s htit .~ti the ,child statinobi~ mdnt~ined. 
' : . ! 
. resfstance· to .. ·the ·tnetapy.- :th~ ·therapist . decided· t _o _t·~a~ th~ :child : . 
.,. f) '_·; .. .· . :- \ . :_! '.. ; · : '· ;> · ' . ! . - ; : · . ·: ,• . =__ _' -_ - ' . .'_, .-~·-· . : · . · . , : . , . :-•
with the ini'orm~tion whic,h .. ~ontra.dicted ·her' st~tetrt~t~ tha-t, every.-. 
:-~. !. ' ', l ' . - ' ; . • - ' 
thing was o.11 right, meaning that she had no oonfli¢ta. and. thei•e.;, 
,_ . - - -,- - . - - , "' ' ' ," ·•. . _- ' . . ,', ,- ,-, , ·, --- _--- .. • ,, ' ' 
·. fore :n.o ,need · fot- trea.tinent • . ·The 'ohild· ..at ' ·~rat riat;y denied ,#11 . 
·.guilt• but··'rheri faced vlith more ev:ldonoe . and told that ·the thert;i,.i:_· 
l , ,. • • .. , •, ._ ,,. .. ""':'•: . , _; ' • . • '-: . • • . • _, "·• ; . '. ,· : ~- . ::. . . . : : : 
piSt ~mv of her asocial nots~ she ponfes~sed buii added,. ,.~hoy·: hit ·
me first'', or ftThoy hurt,' nw .feelings e.nd made fun of me~'• Stich · 
. stntetnerits were angry accusatio_n( end war~ . ~~v.ro.ys .fo1:,icm~d by; a,. ·
_great flood o:r tears bnd loud sobs a .s . sho told .. b'.ow everywhere 
. . ..-. : . . , '
:people bea~ her for no reason at all,· ohildten made .f'tul of>h6.r in~ 
.jured hand or taunted hor £di- being ~. Me:d.can• . ··. ·•This pi~t~·finti , of .. 
herself' as· o. helplesi :abu~·ed ·:child. ,ms one of .her mo~t common 
roles and a potent· source of malo.djustment-:.-
Thb faot that the pat,ient did have man.y bi ttJr · conflicti ,. with 
environmental foroes, if not vdth her ·super•eg~, -;oould no lob.ger be 
> · . - ;;·· . , - , I- .• • 
;denied and it wo.s utiltzed'' to ~r~ss th~~iohild vdth .har ;e$d:]'or 
• -- --; - - . ' ,r ;"- I , • - - - - • • , : _. ,. -._ ., ,, 
.-., ;. 
treatment. - lle:r staternerits\ of he.vine; be~n much abused in tho· ·ptist•: 
.- " ,· . . - : • ' ' - -· - - - - ---~ - - - '', ' ,: '
. 
though probably exagge:ro.tedi ·were known to ·· have some foundo:bion, 
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that is,: the child. had bee?l abused an.cl neg1eotE)O. or she would not 
, have been in the. situ~:bion :that she found herself. Therefore they 
:.1·· ; ,' •, ··; .·. . _,,' :
also. the. ohild,Ws ·ecyin.g oitt e.ga:i.n~t intolerable abuses .• vms· _usJd to· 
).' ; ··· : '
·fui--ther her realization that she needed help as well. . !ts an ally-
in meeting suell situationa·•i 
·; .f.'
The· child responded. by man.st. · co:mple.inta · that\the children at 
-the school hit her or hurt her feelings v1hen she had ·done. nothing 
to deserve such~ Usually in-vestiga.tion proved her to have· been· the 
aggressor, but 'wllet1 faced with this she .again took .the attitude 
that · $he· ·w'as< discriminated.· against• She seemed·· al vra.ys • to maneuver 
situations to get her. feelings hurt • . Just as. she had f?ormerly 
. ' . . ' .
come to the· e.dults to shov, them her· skin .s.'9rc.isions and oomplain. of 
the pain, she now orune to them sobbing to Qompla.in tha:t her feelings 
. had .'been hurt. Observation re.ti-e'aled that sl1e brought about ·_her 
hurt·reel:tngs quite·as much e.a her bodily.injuries-. For exwnple 
she· vms exceedingly• sertsiti ve whenever . her father ,ms mentioned;, 
. no matter what was said of him, · Repeatealy she talked to the. other 
:~: :~.'':' ' ' ' ' ' : . ; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' . ''' ' ', ' - ': ' . ' ; ' ' . . ·.· children. e.bout their . fathers ·thus. indirectly invit:tng them to ask 
or remark about here• Then· she ,vould burst in.to ten.rs and .run to 
the ·adults sobb~g• "They are talking about ey father and l do:·, 
not think it is nioe. of them.. They want to hurt~! feelings•" 
When. $he was helped·to see tho.t ahe.provokedthe ehildrento 
;1 
hurt her <feelings this exc.ggerated sen$i-biveness gradually disappeaned 
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and in. i.ts place ¢a.me foe.fs :of p.eople., \U'l.known people. This · soon 
pa.s·sed into a fear of ghosts :an.d ~kel'etons.;. especially he~ £e.ther*s 
• ' ~ '. ! • 
. ghost i. . For·. · o: .brief period· . she hnd .. di£ ti cul ty . goiri.g' to .:sleep< 'nt .
•·. . .-. ···. . .. , . .· . ·. : . _·;_·- . ·-'; . ( , :'· ·.- , 
night b6ca.use ~he feared ' the _d.ead £a.ther'n :skel.eton tlt>til.d. Id,;ll. r
I ' , •. ,'. - · . • • .,, • ·._ • ," , ' ,.:;-_;\ 
her. Fot~erly. she·. had beori ':t#J.able tO: ape.cur; of her fathar :except. 
in praise but now she toJ.d . of the severe whippings he.. ri&ninfsterad 
. ' . . 
to .hor" She express~d deep_;gu,il·t, for ~ver .ho.ving a:tso1:>e1ed.he:t
· rather nna ·re~roe.ohod· hot·s~lf . r.or· not · having •e.soettainea hi~ f:of .... 
givingness ~ef'o~e his doe.th. Many tragedies, h&d ~t fflllett . ~his 6hild 
· but this seemed the gre·a:test~ ·: · She wns 1~ee.ssured by tl:_le>therapist 
tha:t her father had unde:rs-b6od find that he :had lived , e.·lori.g· :nn_d. 
disappoi,nte~ ·-11:re e.nd that·-~11eJ1ad 'been .th·e .·on1y. one_.to lo-ve him 
deeply and thus· she hnd -~dt'this life happy~ 
the conflicts, ' fights., petty diffioultiesof thtl ,Other children 
, . . .•· , • : .• ; ·. ·_. _··; ' . ! 
and thus avoided speaking qf lier awn trou'b).es-. Thia vro.a explained 
, , · • • • . • · j - .... . _· ' ' ' 
to her and •. she wo.a nsked' to· speak ·of b.er · O'wn experienoas inat_ee.d.-.. 
' . " . ,. ·- ' : ' . . i 
though to .ward off i'\lrther probing• J:f she got sympa.thy .,v~en $he 
oried it -r1a.s ·noticed that she cried longer and louder; if . ign~red. 
·she ·soon quit. 
A new .·trend was begun by ·her, possibly ~s a means 0£ osoape· 
. . . . ' ' . . .
from the material.she 'had been.br~11:ging .. , She .began telling her 
·,.\ .·
dreams ,-vm.ich were a.lvmys 'meager: skeletons of plots devoid of ell 
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c:ltrbail but :Of£er·ea 'ho tre6 'asso'oiation~f oonoerning :them, 'Tl1is 
. . r'. 
_- -t;~:on· and ._-_ fonn~d -6.n . imm~nse> hindrEmoe 't~--~~ychothera.py+, : ___ Some oi: .: 
.. ',j~::
/ ~he'se tti-eW11s, t1ere .,qu.it•o evide,ntly of a s~xual :,liature · roid :,v11e1f this\ 
,:.. . ·. •.' . . .-_ . . , ; . . . 
··~ta£f.lhen'bibn~d .:to :he~ 'sh6 fe:tgiie(t ignorance · ._of a1£(-r3exuel_.·ma.tte~\s. -. 
1 -' t' • • ;~ -, ?,i,:~
:l;>ilt: .she ;Seemed to· ~virice.-tit:peouli~ lack 'of-inter.e,~t' ilf '>of , curiosity 
, . -. . . . ·, - '... , . . . . . . '~ . . . 
-_ ~bbut -'~he ··subject~ B~t~ . tx-01D. f-Sr hist9~ {llttt manner it wa_s _fJ~-dent_ 
th?,t _·:she ,·was· prbtending( : It ·had al.ready be~n' :t.:aarned. that .. ~1e most 
' : . . .._ ,- -~ ;· . ; . '·:~ -\ : ·. -_' . . .- _,· :. . . . . . ' ·: . ~' -_ ·:·· .-·- . . _· ' .; . . . . , ; : ... , .. _ . ., ; --. 
'e.tf!ectiv~ way -~f dealing With 'th.i's_. type of resistance in her . case 
,was~~-. £~ce b.6:r->v;ith t,he::: knowleclge at hand, --Thi's. was :done,• 
. No.tm-a11Y ,t;li<I . ~14·•·.ti:i~a. to, f>t'citt'lo-b he*lleu ·.~ .. :i.yin~•.•.,then sh8 
boo- ~nrageifa ·sc~eaming \hat·:.~he ha~.ed · the> t~er~pi_st ~d did ·no.t , · 
~vtmt to-._ eontinte ,vork V,Lth ,hex-,-··:et~• · ; :Then'she admittecitha.t .. she" · · 
. had 11:~d _ ~e~al .expe~iences, · 
~~i.nftlle s_uoc~eding days· :.a~~ re!'use'd to ,come, :t?~~cicCto avoi~ 
>the therapist ()~ if she _  came rill$ rem.nine~. in ' tmgry iiilen.ce -this 
-~ger : seemed to pas$· ,over . into a deprE3:ssion-. ?he _treated· ,d th 
' . ../ -:._~·l,•:'. ·'",,-' ~--.~-<·--·· . ~,: \·, _;;-:., . , ~, . ·.l, 
.kindness and WftS reassuriuetr 't?l~ 'th~t ::' she}feJt _ bad because• ·sh~ 
. 
-• fearea. ·~h9:t the _ther~pist knovdn~ _~bout . her $exil~ · experiences ~ght 
cease to love her and that aha •'obuld \~bt ' be;Ji. 'tlii~: .~ut that instead : 
' 0£ losing love ehe .would bo towd.more for .sh~ -wo1.11c( ~~'--under-stood • 
• - . • . · ... ·. . • .. - .. ' .:: ·-; ; ' ·· · : , . · .. ·.·;_' ·. • · .. .·· • • -.· .. ! 
:was . bei~g :t'~~Ot;)d' to· re"q"ea.1 :.hkr_: :·.pnst_. '·Sh'·•- 7~i.d. · ahe.I1tid not h()a.1:d _rran'. 
her. mother f?r a -i~n~ i;ilp.~:. fud ': ~er ·ietters ~d lier jnother,_~ad :bo:~n ' 
returne~ ias<the mother \1rns (not a.t · the address, •. -She wondered '-.vher_e . . ' - . . ' ·- ' ' • ' , • . . ' ' ' '
. he~ moyll<3r·,~a ~cl. £i~al1Z, sfa{ted( ."Maybe :she :f ~!: 'd~tid by ntiw•:. Pd 
:y~u -,-_sup1;os.a · some6ne._ldl:L,e:~ hor°?:11 -· .She ~s ·reassured tlio.t this via.a 
;:J
,· no;t; ._- pt'oba.bl~/ .. and :the· therapist _lmowing<the ' tenden~.i~s. 'of -_ the~ther . 
,-, ' . , · . . . . . . .
• :
_n:sked the>, child if sh~ did xiot'_ thinkJ.t m;,tel~kely the.t ·the :rnotl~er_ 
_ , ; : f : • . • ' • ' ., . , • 1 · _!. , . ~ c . - • • , • , :- - , • , • ; . , ' , • , ' , · I • . ,; , 
may :O.ave ma.rriecl e.nd' moved _to the home .-di her husband. Th~ girl 
' ' • • , · , , • , · ' , • , . ! , .· · ' , · ' ' ·- · - -
' ;pi:omrtly . re'spbnd~·a with an -\~ngry d.ertotiit6irig · of hor ;n6tl1er $aying 
, .. . · .. , •.. • .··,· , ,' . .; ' ,.· ,· ,. : ,, ,· ·..· I·. , , · .. , .. , ; , . ·.. ·' •. ••: "· .. ' : , •.· · .' .,- '. · •
-~l~e£ sh~-ne-v:e~ ·wanted. .to· go home again _ i :t .;her ·mother, · v,e·r.e Itlnrr:ied.:, 
that : her father futd not ,rnnted her to H.ve ' vtlth. the m~ther .ns ,, she, __ .. · , I' - - -. 1 -- · ,• •_ ,_ - _ . ' - _ . •
'·got ·drtlllk . ·Wld \1lh.ipped us tor no reason and. .v1ent pf.f !Utd l .oft us at · 
-~ - . I . - . ' , ! 
~-- . ,.~-=·1-·"
home •. '' In -·contra.st • to ·t11:1s .she Uways spok:e of ;he;r: ·ro.ther ,r,tth 
' ' 
··tenderness wid. loyal.ty~-
For some days · the patient ·bl"ough~ i'o:rth more hostile charges 
'~gailtst .the mothe1°i• sayµ.g tm).t hei.- !!JOi;he,.- ~ver l()Ved h~r i'athW 
·b~t :married him for his :money e.nd left him when ·-~he had spent 'it :·e.11, 
: · ·-· ,' .' 
leaving the -old nmn ~i~ilt1:1~ion6d and hea.rb broken,. Wit4 deep _ 
'bitterne.ss ,·the elµld rcicalle'dithe mother' s: drifildng and .rteq~ent, . , . . ·- . . ~:; . . . . . ; , . . . . -· . ·,
abuse ,hf ~erf calling hot ntune'si beating her· and. saying ·~e did' ri~-b~; 
,. , .
. '
love her.: ·· ::~!ost _bitterly .o{s'.ll --she recruled ~~t-.h~r-motl1er .• and: . 
l!latei-nal 'gl'nndfS:theX' ;;id th~y wished hex- f~thel' WCluld hurry- up 
. · , · .- ' , . . '1 - - . · . . . • ·_ -· •._ . · • 
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eveeyt:i.me ·they said things 1'ike ·· that · nl)out him," she explained+ As · 
gesture of tfevenge age.inst the mother th<3 eir). began telling'that. 
,,.,:·., ' .·· .. ·,. • ·.: ..
her mother . eohab:tta:bed vdth other·• men•
. .
eel.r ·with her 1nothe~ an.d. -t}:lus · permitted: herselt the same sexua.l 
freedom of her mother, · it; s,ee:ined vn.sa to attempt to destroy this 
identif"i~_ation,' therefor'3 the therapist used the child ts 01:1tbuttts 
against the mother as a vulnero.bl e ap<>_t to begin dri v:tllg in a vredge• 
The_ pa tien:b. was. told .. sympa:t;haticalltr that she had suffered a. great 
deal due .to the motherts. lack o:f love for her Wld that .. she. was 1\ ' __ -' '',' '' ., -. ' ' ; 
>'' ·,;;
. ,; ,.
the mother•a neglect of her~: The'child agree~ ;~d blamed. tho 
1nothe>:'s · negl~c-ttraiso to~ thefaot ~tiat her. brother he.a been sent 
' .' ' -~ ' ' ' ~- ' ' ' ' ' . '.
to fl reform school.. The . ttvo ~lder_ h'~lf 'brothers had al so served 
sentences · in prison$ .end this to9 shc;1la:id .to her niotherts 'laok or 
Her next topio was. oqneerning .the ,mereabouts and· wel£are of 
her younger• illegitimate hnlf ... ai star to·ward. ,rliom. she had played. e. 
proteoti.ve role · at times~·- She -r-1as encouraged. to va-i te the ·. u ttl e 
sister and send, e. small gift. $he recalled_ ·sa.:dly that the younger 
girl had been in tlfo hospital £or a. long time referring to. her 
treatment for ·the venereal infection.it This also she blamed. on the 
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mother ·saying the latter knew the child was being raped. .and tllat she 
did nothing a.bout it;• 
At this time she vro.~ dir't:loted to·1ia dd\~rn and talk, but· this 
we.ii difficult/ for her~. She seemed anxious} refused ·; to . t~ll~t stayed 
away several days, eto,t At last when she did ~eturn she lay down
to .talk but· her topics continued ·to·.oonoern:- .. the ·fa.ctuai, . tho im~ 
- ' ;, . ..--.. ..j . ,. . . :.• " . ,
. ' ',·.· ' .. . •·. ·,: · , . . : . 
_the there.pist h~d to take -, a. :very a.ot:tvo role; _ interpretin.g as :rar 
.. . ' ; ' .. • ' ' ! ' . ·• ·,__ ! " . . ' .. . _.. . . i .' . •' ' ' ' ' . " ' ' . '. -~ ' ;;;- . . ' ' ' ' : ' 
as :possible, educe.ting a grfJo.t ·<J.eal and bridgtng·the gnps ordinarily 
. , , . . ' ; ''
.not . free e.ssooiate far enough.'to•·.tfrtd ~y Iriterpr(fbatiori.s· ,for her~ 
self~ 
Each day .she. had hurt her·self t;U1d now ahe .· oalled attention to 
her injuries~ ·_ These·Were pointe'd out to har e.s a. mear1:~ of getting ' 
attention as ·e. substi tut~ for lover and. she wa~ told that . she . needed 
to be loved more and that there ,•1fls . a, better way of, obtaining it. _ • 
Next she began to complain or -hurt feelings .. _: She, seemed always<to _ 
be crying because her feelings were: hurt. ,. · ·1t v1as .explained ·to her 
that she v;ns saying, nsee,, I am a poor hurt 9hild. . Therefore pay 
· attention t~ me." • Foll'owing this· she b~g~ to report, ~\'Tell, ·1-·did · 
, not hurt myself lately." 
Meanvmile the patient continued to be a problem in sohooi 
__ managem~nt in that she fought the other children, frequently _surrep~ 
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tit:i.ously striking ."them. ~d. \lsµal.ly denying it 1vhen. · asked by ~he 
'tee.oh~rs. ·.Alwriys.··~en.·sh~talkad of this·•1n.her•.··thernpy .. period 
she et-ied and to~cl hrivt she he.d"be~n mist;eated. ·1,y:···.hhildren in' th~ , 
: othar· ..·institut:tons rmd in the,~ri~u~r neighborhoods .'Vfhe;e •. she'hnd
: .,. ·,. . .::, :,·:- .•·, .·,·_, ,-·--· ,· · .. ·,· . ·.: ,· __ , __ -··:·-· ..... -_-.' ' __ · · ..... -,,_ .'.. ·: .•,, '·,' ., __ ·.. '·_. ;,,., .-_- ,_·._' '-,:,·_--._._-· i
: _-. {: ... '
lhr~d:;·•·aaying. that. she· .. ha.d.,.to . i. The there.pi,st e.greed•·•with her 
that ·she· had.bad to· .. lie. iri.\ or~er .·to proteot herself in .. many oir~ 
'. _ ·.: .·.-._'·_·. ,. ·,-·--_ .' ...' -.: ,' ,. . '·. '
ourn.stanees·wherein she.···.w~$ .helpiess · t;U>.d···· misunderstood tL"t".td. that ·.·it
,·, . _:.', ' .
tt1ait he.vf:tteil 'been the w:l.s~st tbing slte oouid have dfa1.e. Likevdse 
her-: . ffghting •. me.y ... have ··been: th~ correct· thing · to.•• do .in a primitive 
o~t:~/ ;rhere everyone , fought~•.·· but.· b1 the. S ohoot ' where··••• she vms 
•'f~vt)J tuld tJ;Qtficii!l. i;U(l~ wall llot, only urin~oe~S~ bui¼llight; out 
of place, _.i"' (h' it 'Wtl.8 false goal in. the present situation. 
The child· accepted · this 'tmd ·seemed t6 ·feel• that she ~vas understood 
last .• >The efi'eot of' this insight was· not to. eliminate hel" sadism 
' " 
;· .·· :. ' .. '' , '
' immedfatel:r' b,ut onlY ,to modify ancr"reduce it, Ifor physic,a{ assaults ' 
on· the other ·children Vv-ere less vicious and frequent~ but she be• 
' ." - . , I . . -- . - ·-_ ·_--- , 
oaine relentless in her domineering\a.nd disparaging attitude toward 
• them. These . aggressions vrere .disguised as attempts . to hel.p ;the 
smaller ohil:ilren, 
It' 1vas•· novr·v,W weather nnd some. of the· children went home for 
>'.~oa.tions~: The.child figain ·.eelt homeslok and thia ;homesickness 
', ,' :. , • . , , : \ . l , ", ' ,: • .• _' : . . . . ; • .,. . '. , : '. : '.•' : • , .~ 
·#as strengthened.·.'by a ietter • from hermother-•on~ of· her. spasmodio 
•, __ - .·,-_ -__ ·• · •. ·- •.·-,,, It _ '. · ·- ,, - --.: I : ·, . ·,·. ,_- ' , . • 
; •·.·, ,_·-:_•,.,_i_',·, 
guilt reactions---in which .she spoke , 6r :visiting .. the·• gi:r-1 at the 
•,!_.-:; _·: ---, , .. , ,: / ', -~-(:' _ ,. _. ,. ___ --_. '~ 
Gl 
tha.t a visit from tile mother nt thia time would have had a very 
; derogatory_ ei'feot on the girl• Therefore she ,va.s advised to dis-. 
courage the mother on the grounds that she might be returning ho1~e 
within a fmv days. The child .reacted immediately by complying 
but :with the atti tu.de or being · forced in.to it, She again assumed 
the _role. o:e a poor a.bused ohil~ andwas exoeedi;ngly ·belligerant 
tm-ro.rd everyone •• · This disturbance ,1as heightened ilvhen, ,a.t the 
· end of the alloted period,. the phil001thropis·b v1ho was _paying for 
hex-treatment decldedto keep her a.t the schooi for six months 
more. 
During this disturbed period the patient frequentlY.injured 
herself in apparently aooi~erital manner., such as falling (U'ld scrap ... 
ing the skin or her knees,. stumbling on tho steps,. etc.,. end her 
l • . • 
nocturnal enuresis v,hich < had deofe.ased oonsiderably again assumed
prominence. She vro.a ~arassed by many t.errifying dre~ of fighting 
. . .
between groups ot ·people •. ·:1.n. :v.nich people at ·the school were killed 
or the building destroyed or. ,else she -vro.s oe.rried e.v;ay bY them.. 
One day she. brought a dream in·.which . the mother had started . to 
,_., .
come to take her home and some man· _tied up the mother pr-eventing 
her coming_.. The youngersist,er shot the man· ·with a The 
ne_xt · day she brought a. dream in· which.· she left •. the school 1vith 
her mother and then.her father, who had fo:rtJid.den her to leave•· 
vms killed. FrolD.her dreruns it beemne· olea.r that her conflict a.bout 
remaining in the so~ool or returning home to her mother was are.. 
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production or the confU.ct conoerzrl.ng. ,vhieh parent she should live 
with and_ to \Vhich ahe , should give her l.oyalty,t . VerbaJ.ly she praiaed 
her father and renounced hermother,.yether. a.otiorisportra.yed a . ..
pe.rtia.l identifioation·with hermother• 
. __ .. ,-- ;, __ -:'(, -·::,_ . -:·:-·' _-.; 
temper·•· tantrum.a, ·. manne~ . and .in .. • her refusal .to ooopere.te in any of 
the activities of the school• ·•·• Meanwhile. it became increasingly ap""' 
. ,' . . .· .
parent that this ohi~dt s .conflicts were more el-.'i;ernaliz ed. and· ex-
'presaed through atrugglee with her environment,,· She seemed never 
to ·take flight into fantasy to reeoive ·her conflicts, rather she 
' ,· .
seemed :incapable of using her. imgination to· '{;hit extent·. or in 
. ' . . ,. ·: . ' 
that v~y~ · Her lack of lmagination·foroed ·he.r_.-bo •Em. erlernaliza.tion 
of her O(>nfl.iots~ She considered herself a. poor helpless• .abused 
child,. ·who', being so lniatreated, ha.d .a righ~ to be hostile and ag• 
g:ressive tO\~d everyone•nround. her! .She b_rougllt a: fevt b~ief de• 
tailless ta.ntasi es; ho thEJ ·th.ere.pi st concerning her• mode of resolv:l.11g 
her conflict. She vrould kill' the teaohersr run awe:y or hurt, even 
kill hers,~lf~ . These sado•massochist:i.o fflllto.sies revealed. that het-
.self-inflioted• •:tnjurie~· :were·exp~essio:ns ·of•resentrnent··•towe.rds 
others as .. well as n. means ·bf seeking sympathy~· She injured 1herselt 
as she wluld.like ·to injure those who thwarted her and e.t the same 
time the in.juries servedasa·punishmentforher aggressions. They 
seemed to deal with the ~onflict momentarily, to resolve some of the 
ten~ion and thus like ell symptoms were an· expreasion ot psychic 
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sconomy., Following tho d,otailed :explane.t,ion of her ac~~d~nts~ the 
injuries to ,her body deorea.sed ' in frequency, bUt .. hef maaocltism we.a 
' , ___ . ' - · - ,··· '
no more cured than, \VS.S her sadism, It _seemed to take another but 
perhaps more benign form~ , 
Ro~sqhach (54}. test _'results e.t this time indicated that tr.e' 
patient v1as extremely emotio~a1;_;r,;~bile., h?stile.,_ iµipulsi ri.nd 
undisciplined+ She ·seemed -unusuo.lly extratensive. Her·-.pereepti.lal 
organization was more1 like that of. much younger children. The ·.. . . . . ~ , . . . . . . ' -
blots vrore not seen as brgt::u1.ized vrholqs• 
As has been · stated tl,le thought of going home or . of receiving 
a. visit -• from _ her mother· ·had aY1nkened ·, nncol.d conflict, . ambivaieno$ 
toward her pa.rents and at this period she fel:t; 6re1,a.t . a.ffe~tion for: 
her mother. In _order £oz- the child to learn to make --~ better e.dapta ... 
tion to · the ~on~~tional •_modes of living · and hence gain greater se-
- . . .
ourity it was neoesso.ry for her to reject her mother nnd -form an 
identification with a mpkd stable,.. socially '~oceptabie woman-. For 
the re sol utiori. or ihe immed! at~ c~li ct fo ~he, 1lcih6ol. situation . 
. it was al so necessary. ' ?herefdre th~ ~11:ere.pfat searched for a, 
vulnerable point _vtherein ; she lllight _ attack ,'the', child's loyalty to , the 
mother~ but 1t'would h~w ;t<>.be abil;tt, sudh i matter nricl .in such a . 
v;ay as to reenforce the alre'udy existing., hoctili ty ·of the ,Child for ·_ · 
. , _·. . . ·:.c. ·.· : ._.-,. -. ', . -. ' '. . 
~his parent. Otherwise the child, through her identification with 
Op11o~tun:i:by sbonip#esen.ted itseir-. · '·The pat:tent :bfoughi:ft\' 
tetter·:frbm _hex-'·li ttle 'half4~ister: sayillg -- she hnd?.:tecei~ed .thr~e 
' . . .' .. - .. ·, .t -· ·' ' .- ,. ,· ·•. . . 
dolts :rfom 'her . mother' '.: The' ohild fel.t ; overoome' by 'thi $ ' shmv of 
•, ' ' . : ' ' ' : ~--'.. ' ' ' , ' ' ' , ' ' ' ',• ,' • ' ' ' ' ,, ' ' ' '. ' . 
,' J
. -"f'~voritism: ,on tl1~ p~rt :ot\hri"moth;f~---. Slle -took '·it•· aS a te:rrifie : 
· rejeoti~nf Weeping anii · at1.gry- she · said•· 1'And $he n~v~~, · even · E;ent 
. ' ' ' . . , ' ' . . . ' ' . .: : ' -: ' . . : ' ' .. . ' ' ·, . " . ·. . 
me . tmythingJ -She a.l\~ys . sfl?-d- _ llked .rrty__ ·s~ ster .. ·best\l 11 The .; :~, · · ,.: ~·.'· ' ::_vi 
ohi.ld vitia · he;pec1 to s.e~ -~hfit.r;;rhEl~a-<tlte rnothet_ ·_did ;not aotutil:ly 
• '.,, > _! .- •~-<-;, ~~-• \ ·_:/ ;:\;' . .,, I 
-love the younger girl mor~,-b~t:· r~ther this sort ot bep.avi.or on 
,.:- ' .. • · . --. .--:- - . , ·' . '.• .I. .-- -.- --,_ ' . '·,·, · ·_,- ;• · : '.· - . . ·.-· . · ,- • __ , ·_ . · . · '· ··• 
the .· part_ .of . tho,rnothet 'vias tlil. -~ttem.pt to soothe her guilt foi-. ~-- -- . ,.• ' ..., ·. . . ' .' . ; ' ... '.• . '' ...· .• · . . ' . . . . .
'the 'i u egi\imaoy of) 1e small .cltf 1.d• ' • ,~s· ~d the .·effect bf com-
fortin~ ilhe .ik~i &ht '-0ond, o/i.i1ying: her :0th ~e therapist~ . !lmnedi~ 
' atiy she: be~lm · i;o t~ . of· the many tiJ~ h$r inother had mistreat~d 
her,< espt1cial1y · dur~rig·period.~ of intoxication., b"f her xnother,'s -. _, ' · . . .._- . . .-,-:: ,· ' '.· . : . . - . :, ' .;
Jrinbility -to Iove anybodyf other r~spb~sibility ·roi- ' the 'plight of:' 
all; her ohildrin, ... etc-., eto,-· She. blrun~d her '·mother for ,not 'lildng ' 
_, -.-. ' ';· ·.. - .. - ·. . . -'. -_ _:,_' ·.i.·. . . :, .. • ·- ,·
, her ~eofluse she was part ~exio(l.tl+ · Then oame on.e of the most' ;, 
oruoial poirits -in· 'the, treatme~t~ It V-1~8 .' pointed out . to : the , girl . . . ., . •. - ,- _,- ·: . ,- .. . . . . . . _, : , Y: . - . . , . 
· that her colo1~ ha.ndioap itself -e:.dsted because of her :mother's 
eelfislmess/ and :inability :t,o mah~g~ 'her nffairs.t if 'e:., ' it ,J~i( .not 
• . . •: ·.. .; ,· J ,. • . • , ·. - • - - · ·- • .- - ' ..•
neoeSE?~-W for, the · motlier to ho.vs . l1~it~}Xexioe.n childte~ but_ sha nw.r~· 
ried the ol.d,·l,{exioan to get hie money :and ,then,managed her ~17.rriage : 
- - . . •..- -_. . ' .• ' , ,'' ::. ... ,. . ,·: .':. ' , ·.· • - -,_ .- ' . 
so ·as to b~ingdisgre.ce_.arid ·sorrow to ' ttll c_oncernedr . 
lmme~ately followingJ~:ts the girl _brought out., more e.e9usa.tions 
of 'the \lilOther, of her trequtjnt drunken sprees', ttrt-dsts.. fi{~t.s,. ·. prosb :t-
tution,· eto~ , .'She afso toid' cl her · ovm· semar 0>.1)erienoes : which: she . 
· said v1ere numerous, At. :r5.i-$t' she spoke ·'.Or bt3ing forced by men int·o 
. . . 
these rela:tio?:lS and bitterlr coin~la.in$~ thnt het9 mothe±- did ,not ' 
. protect her, She ltholly: dofi.ied. ony .desire £or or .resppnsibility in 
._ . :• ·. .., -.· '. .._.,. '
these experi~noes, 
It · is often noticed that a. po.yient vtill unviittingly act otd; 
some 0£ the ma.t6~ial of hit; ·therapy· @d thi patient. vi.ho .o.cted out· 
everything inotend. of attempting · .to . understand. it we,s . always in 
... _, .. -.. 
:this d~6er~ .· .. This constituted a constant• almost insu.porable 
hindrance .to the' therapy~ . / At this time it v;as noticed thp,t ahe' had : . ' _ ,_- , , . . -_ -· ., _- . , . 
. . . .
made some ~exual adve:nQ._es t01,mrd ;omo of the:. peop+e \ib~'tlt ~h.(;) echool . 
·, ,
and_ therefore required ~los~ ~upoms.ion , for a. weft~• She was SU]?er~ . 
visecl closely :by th~ tea.cha~~ but th~ did not m~~:oion her ~s~onduct 
to her. She wns
1 
muoli ... '.'ft>se_t : that , this· should be kno\,n{ but.· it waa 
. . ' , 
explein~d to her as:i fortunate : in/ that it .helped. her to .see that 
She wus dominated · by' tlh".onr; \foma.1 f 8e(fugs ~d -!hat ihese £dejings 
were normal .rtnd _desirable rind that tho>therapeutio ·task wa~ to , .lea.mi 
' . ', ' 
to :manage· thorn. ": Th~}chil~ ,vns not wholly 'Convinc~cl.{ Reluctantly 
during_. the next.· fcw·,4~ys she._ spoke· of hnr- cles:tres . to .ma.s.turbnte< 
but she vras pr~~ente~' _:rrcm -~~l1°be~ause{.ttI ron'. ;:,~fraid .r•ll lo~e my
bther hand' if I do," " . ~estirining reitealed that sh~ had looked upon 
. '
the loss 0£ her hend as · punishment for . masturbation which occurred 
,.. . '' , ', '
·vrhile 0011fined. . iri a gir1.f ~· soh9bi trhere $exu8.1 .:r .~lai;ions with..other . .} . ·~
pebplG .. wer~ :riot \;.asily ,'·:a;e.ii'aple.-.. Th~ugh·· she . v1as ·- ~ea.saured oon-- -
• . · . -._ I,, .. ·· . . ..•,, .· · ,. · ;;· \ ' , •
c6rning this- •mei-e .,worda ,teft _11·'we.ak., impf(:)s'sion•·'oo111pared ,v-lth ' the; 
t,ra~tic· .;itioidont . c,f.ie>si~g he~·. fing~rs _• · It. is _ inter~stitig :that :: 
1this .· ohi~d felt muoh. ,:.ril,o_;e;·guilt. :eon~errting .• masturbation .than. sexual 
acts ····. wi~i:t ·otheJ""s., ...
At this-~ime .' the· chiid was. 9i:dsei¾. obsetved: and vre.ei ·aiao,· rather -
isolated El.$ ..llloatof . the .ohild.ren;' wJr~ hoitii;l _, £61·. )Cbrief vaco.tion·· It 
~. ) .~·
'··:• . . •. :.,·: •._··· '," ' , ,· \ 
'W8.S llotioed tltat _her bed :vfotting'had. ___ irioreased i2£ fre_quel'.icy 'and,she
' · _- · ·. . . ' .. · , · . ·.· : _ _ , , ' -·_ ·. ' :· · , . : .. , 
oompldnE}d of te:ars a.ng :· terr~f;,r:1.ng ',drea.mJ. -\~t:'the olose of' tl'1e va.-: 
e~tior,i -: she underwent a tonsillectoniy which·she dreaded ~d .foliCIWing : 
' , - • -. . . .. . · -. ; ' .· - -
·that she n.ge.in .exp:resaed .renrs ... ~fee.rs that men on the street were 
foliowi?lg her, ~at JIIOn lliight li()m~ ~hrough llW. windriw at ;ight and 
kill . her or 9arry her .,e.we.y. · So int_enad \Tere . her .fear~:_. that she had
; t~(?Uble' r :~lling asleep if the -_ligr{ts_ we're o~t• _Thes.e .re-ars were 
the fir_st ., attempts to .de~t.•,-r:tth he.t oonf:liots internallY•.--
.Again she talked to the th~rapi st of her sexual experienees.-
· atill d~nying responsibility in. _thein, ?:Then she: told _6f ~leeping -· 
,vith .her · father · and _addsd.1:· nBut .·~e never' did . a.riything . to ·.me ,r· .. •·. _For_ -
' s.everal days following the production or th:ts material_ she refused -
.'to come f .or . th~ therapy, · Up~nt her return she . t .old . of' havi:oig terrify~ _ 
;ng dreams Qlld of: being verr _afx-a,id > of 'her fath~~•a 'ghoet or·_ skeleton. 
She said that sh~- al.ways wet li~i:.h,ed on the nights in which · she had 
,'. . ..,:;..; ·' ,- ·, .··. _· ' . . . ·.
these dreams. Sometimes she dreamed that she was· rtinr1ing fr~m:.- :a .
,. ·, ,, ,.' ;, '.~
,.• • 1 ..... : •; 
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nuu,l to keep from being killed. or- hurt .• ·_· Se~ero.l.•. t:lmea ,,she .: reportea\'.-
that she_ dreamed that in tryi11g ';to esoap~ . ~h.e r.an into '·her home ;\vhe:re "· 
' . . . . . . ' . . ' . . ' . , ' 1, , ' ,: 
_bhe clisoo~ered ·her mothe~· i~•bed.:with :a ~Ude ~ -~- ·~.Atiother day> sh~ -·  
·to1d .?- dream in vmi c.h a hian had n lo~g shcirp · knife an# ,vas goi1:g 
. to cut e. E;il'l "cl.~ vdle;-e .ehe ll;<ki;,d:;es" uni f;IJe . 1111$ IDarriecl. l)im} · soi 
she . di.~:~(: Thon the man ,1ra,s ' going to Jdll .the • girl _. and the police . 
. . . ' :.I ·;/, -~ __ -.-: ' ' , -_. I . , . ,. I
'tried/ ~~/ (o'.rrest him but . i1~i' ·escaped. · '.£lie:next day sh.e . brought' ·-~ 
'1 •- , . , .. 1·-,. · 
drerun :1h·;dlich ·tha 1dfe of 8. oartainl!lan:w-n$ unfaithful. The man 
returning __ from··town discovered hi$ vrifa in .the ~exual ~ot mthian-
other man, sohe . ~ut: o££ ~the st~nnge man•s .genitals.. The .injured. 
' ~ . . - ,· .. ' . . ' '. -.. . . : - ·-; . - . . . . ·: ' ' . '
. man ran out _of. the -tent .<::>?J.l;/.t_o collap~e and bleed to . death• ·. ~he 
. last or this seriesfot terrifying dreams eoncerhed a fight · vdth her 
· , __ -_ .:· , . 1 • ,._-. • , ' • ! . · : .·, -, .· ·. _ l •' 1 _· . ,,· , _,--:-.·- , ',_ - :• 
- . . . 
father in which she shot him. There were· fe\'T associations , to . these 
dreams .• but th~y it1~icated -_ nn increased .~b1.1i:ty t~ f'ante.sy~ 
From-them it -seemeffprobab~etha:h ~er··enuresis· 'dgnifi~d both 
erotic ·a.n.d nggressi~ strivings~ ;It ·seemed. t~o/ that sh~ ~sed 
h~r bedwotting as 8. means of _:tndi ting puni,shm.ent~punishment for ' 
• . . • ' • . • '• ,• . . • . • _' . • . • . ·. •, I . ' . '. 
Since some ' of _: the · _fantasiesi-h?r-'_drei.uns-""oonoerned sexual 
wishes ·-t ·oward .·the father, she wns encouraged to talk about him.: 
' . ' ' . . 
. This · _sho first refused -to :do but with.· reassur:e.noa• .:end: persuasion. , 
-she b(}gan speaking of the _sei.rere 'Whippings ,he g~ve.her• of _·.her ,
disobediences .and finally she ventured, ·to . teli'.: of hi_s -drinldng · 
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and>.tal.ling atupore>usly,in.to. a d{toh and she stt>pped some,hfght"-a:r} 
patrolmen.~mQ',h7~ped····h~~;.)CO.r~~'V"e<him•.·· ... -..• AJc•·.•thia,.··.POint ...... she··~efUsed' 
to ~peak ·f~rthe~ and. for seve~al day~, remained; in.sullen ·Silence •. 
. • . . '
age., The. boy had beeently reenter~d the aohool and ~s very de--
. ·press~d beoaus, he believed hi~ parents hid. put him the : school as 
·' _•.. ,•. . . . . . . '
. .Both children. fel:b abrised. so. they ran avray on~' ai'tor~ 
,·.· 'l
, ... ,·: '_-_,·_::_.·- .. -:·',.,'·-":-_,·;_·_; 
n6c>n.'btrb oarne backvr.1:bhiri a. few hou~a~ lt ·w-aa evident that she had 
gona'beca.use sh~idid not wish 'to _tell more. about.her father •. 
' . ,_ . ' . ·:· ... _,_ . -- ,- .--·.,··'·· ,·•_·· __ .' . _•. ·,, .",:' ·, _•. · .. ;, 
· .FollO\nng this she· was m.Qre provocative .th.anusuriJ.·. with the 
."·,·: ' ' ,·.'· ·, ;'1·'.·: <:,,, ,:.: :.:.a ' ', ',, ., 
, teachers. ·rt h~ .. been···. evident for eonie:time •that her provooe.tive 
. . 
, · b;eha.vior . vms an: .attempt to · •reinstate tl:.l.er former type , of·· ~nvironment. 
• w:tth:\m:tch she knew how to .deal and a.tithe same tirre she. vranted to 
pr'o~ke punishment $0 tha·b she could feel abused' and rnis-breated. (her 
,:·- . ,,: .;_ .' ·'_. ··. ' '
f~vo. rite. ro. le.f an.: , d .hence juqti~ed inc· 1\irth.e .. r hos.ti1e. a.n.d .·.asooi.al 
. . . ' . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . 
·· behavior, 
r ;. ( .
Therefore the· teaahef s ,1gnored hor provocativeness where 
p~;sibleibut· thera·v;ere' :oettain 'rules·. to· .. wh:tch ,it .. vms necessnr. y for . 
''' , ·.:- ' ; -_' ·. ' ' .. '_ ,' -.' :. : ' ' ' ' '' '
her to conform. • therefdl4'.e she :vms a.'ble to create.· conflict. situations 
tllid. a"ie used, her therapy p·erio'ct to ~ell of. · the . difficulty.,. blaming· 
' ··; .·- ;··.·' . ·: ' . •, •,.'. . . ' '. ,. __ : ,. ;··•··' ';•>·_:..: ·. ' . . ·.•._, ·, 
'. ,' ,- ' '> • : < ' '. _-_- >::.·-: <" .. ,' ' ·, :' :; ;
. to' correct ,her beoe.use ahe ,wanted .to belieM;e that'. she was ·unjustly 
:~reated> ·that this das~re was >so great ·i:hat she frequently mi_sin-. 
., . . . ·_.' 
terpreted X'o.ther neutral situations 'as hostile a.bts on the part of, 
·: - : . i· '<·_ -_,,,: ':,; _- · __ :. ,·· .. ·--' ,;·:·>::· 
others. She·wa.s also shown that ·there Vf8.$ e. i-ke.son for the School 
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rules other \than merel·y :to t~fment the· o~i:L4re~·•·ffttd tha.-b · 
·teachers ha.d .. to make ·.her 'co~f6rm tO ... oertoJ.ri.:.'ot them they ~id riot 
' ' ' . . _· . . ·.· · _ , ,'.• • · ' .• ,I ·_ ; · . ·_, . · : . ' • • , ' '. , ·•
~top , loving :her, She was invit'ed to' test ,their affection for her· by 
e.sJci.ng their tiid ili some 'ray ' O~/ by soliei,tintt tlleir ·,£riend~hip ' o.r 
advice~ The tea.oner~ kno1rtln£(.the ·s':ttuation' never overlookecl tui
-oppoi-tunity· to reas:sure h~r by ,their wi~lingness ~o: help .
1
hot when 
she crone to them. Only ~e~· ~~pea.:tad proof: did shs parti~liy ati,..,';-
oept this, 
Again :the child begwi t .o bring dre~ of e, $exual na·~~ Qnd 
'spoke frankly of' her desire~~·: ·.ln iiasboi.at~on to . a dream sh~ tol<:1 .of . 
" ; , ·, ._ , - , '. ' _- , . • ... :, , , ; ' _.- ' • . ' _. _:.-'. ; ,- , ' I - .·.,, , l . , , ' • _-' -·•
·•· - •- . 
her·first ·heteroaexual experienoe. 
I ' • • ;, • , , ', 
She · thought ·i .t ocourred ,rllen. she
·, ! . . . . ' •
. ' 
· vre.s seven years old but · she may hava.-been one or :two yea1~? C>id~r•. 
Her znotllel' had gone to spend t~e ni.ght with IL f;'iend end a =tQon..
. · sidered a friend of· the i'~ly: :c eme to the house• while intoxicated 
. . . .· . .',,; .\ .· . . ~; ,. .; . . . . '
,!
·and raped the child,),Th~s '::rrightened hei- terribly but she had no 
. ·,.--· .; '• : 
one .to oc,nfide in as sl1e fa~r.ed het mothe~ .would. blrime end puni$h 
her... so she ~shed her bloc,d-sto.ined gown and sheets hiding. the 
• • >. • ' _, ,' \ •. •• • •. • . . ••' '.•;-: /' . --, C . • . ' 
. . ' , ;
evidence from her lllt>ther... ~he he-ver· wns: en~.ire~f ":f.'ree .from the 
anxiety of .the tra.umat~c;, .mem~ry ~d. latet ahe engaged in sexual 
-·- ' . , ,, -
a.cti vi ty · ~e.~er oompuls:1.vely as 1hough to r-e$.nstate and resolve 
the early traunw .. tic situa.ti.o~l.:' · 
Meanwhile in the ,school sit.ua.tion the patient had· attempted 
to_ lure various men into . llit6roourse VA th her. IIe:r manner was 
e:x:oeecungir in~ti:rig yet she denied suoh intention, 'Then· j;b we.a-· 
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·point~d. ·011t ¥ he~ tht1'ti thti~gh tilia had :nQt put ·her ':tnvitation in 
·wo;dsi··she ·was newrtlleiess·····respoilE;ible for ... SQnte tJf.·the···~nibarr~ssing 
•' ;i ·.. ·, ;i ·. : ,.. ' {
.:sitt1~ti6ns· ,'111.G. ,C0.'1$~0.~:·;S~t)1pp$o.r~a··.···tht\t this·.·.~·~auetive·:be~&:vio!', 
~ii'~ ll.ti,~ 'tQ ,~,, ~itti~t!oii .oi her, fap$ i~f a~id_,Wi-1:h.Jt 
mor~:.~~quat$ly ~Q e.ii' .. 'to i!d,heitlc:tt 6t th(;) .. ~ei~te,f'nn:aetyii: 
·,:·,; 
o'.ll~~~i()Xl. pr~-veiiiEl\l ~¥ii\'~~ng c'fµ'ti$(! ~f , Fo7.l,Q'Fd,ng thi Ir
l~·was,not¾Leed. tho.ti sh~J1iid .. scra.tched.'the SlGJl·Qll .her body·ht'
. -_' .· . ' .
·"V8.rioUs :pl.a.best She had rilatted the scar on he,_. hand· till' i.t bled. 
•' ·,:_ ' . . ; 
daily· and when it Wtl.$ 'bandngecl 'she, olawed off: the· bandage,, \After: 
a,vhile sh~ was per~uadea·· to•··leave .her batido.~e· on but··.she' ·age.ill. furn.ea•·.
' I • ' ., 
to s eratching her 'body end this continued till her . entire body ,vu~ 
sore. . !J.111e therapist pQinted (n.tt to b.e:r, that 1$he was. at-cemp-cing to · 
' • ' . ! ·'' ; ' ·,· . • -.. '• 
. ' ·.' '
de~trqi;y herself thi~ 1n,1y, ·.· Inme<Xi.t!4telt: the child. began t~lling of . 
,,
:' . ' . •( 
some_ ot h~r· se:J\.-ual · experienqes \dth. men.- It 1;fi:.s notioed that .when 
. . .
she had. retiiseC,. to'taik w.1.d therefore mahed to hidt her materi~i . ' ' .
she v,ould often soratoh and ,vl:ien· pushed. tor more ma:terial .she _al~ 
_,va::,s -balked Of! some. sebc· e;;pe~iences_ but al:vrays. er.me to·e. plaea · 
-;-M.ere she :refused ···to· .·g6. £urther• 
'.Aisin she began. to brittg many- futea:ms of sex and. of tettrifie 
lighting tu1d talk~d.'frauki.y of ·'her desire· £or the doctors or male 
' . . . . . 
' ' . .
, teachers• · Ref dreams s·ho\,-ad a·· d~sire fo; sexutll · relation ,t.t th ha?' 
. br~thei' Miher fe:1merl At first ~he aam.ett the desire i'Qr hGi'
brother and. then. $.d.tn!.tted. the desir'9 but add.ad., ttnut he ts not here so 
l oa.nl•t;,.,,tt .. ·She 1-.efused to· .. e1ab<:>ta.te·· .. ofr:th$ &~e~: 06u.~er11:tng;Jier father 
·.·ouv··.•complal.n~d. .. a··•fenr: ~ihi·~·•·.·.at.~leton ()r··s01aE3· oOming .tbro1.1~h.the 
I..··.·.•.• ··· .•...···.. "·'••··••\·'.•·····•··•··••·;:·•.·•,:• •..,•1' >Ji . . !r•.• .. •:; ... ;, ': ,,.•,.··•:.·•.· .. ,: .. i··•. ··•·· . :' ·... ·••... • '. ·•' ', :, . . •i , i,
·vr.lndavr and ~go.in wn~ haylng:i difficulty falling to al.eep.,. ~h$ therapist 
_; i i '. . ' : , ~. : :,: . \ ' ' ,· • ~- :- _ I : ) 
;nskec1..··he47· to ... spe~•or·:her.i'ather,}.n order• that .. s~e *gllt:~E!·t'eli~veq. c,f 
' l I • ' • ·, . .. ' ' ' • ' • ., ' ,- \. ; • ' ' . . ' • . . . ·' • 
,•·.,• ,;--: 
the· tear~. Sl-le rerused:and'·ag~1·~·· .. 1ay1n ...··•sil@ce···.for·•.aevEilra.i perioda:.whi1e 
\ . • ,.- > :··:
with the thero.pistt·. All .. a.ttEili\Pt.s ,tg; persttadf) :hei~·•tO ·apea.kibnly· 'brought 
out angry screi:tr ~om hef .igtiin Sh~ resort8a . to vigor·b#G~ ·s<l~~tohing and 
.. ·,; ... ··;· , .. ·,_ - ... ' . 
::;_ ·._. -_ .:: ·>··_" >·-,: : '• ,, ': . . ·, ..- .' ·_ :·' :.: __ ,_.,
talked of her tera:-ific' 'f6ar that· kept,. llel' from ~leeping and wluoh he.tm.tecl 
"hiir during th$ dWt .. ~+; fs ~it lmoviti tfu.t ·such· ~i16~ 1•1,J.~, fi'eq~~tly 
{serw···;;o ~sgu1se una.oa~pta.'ble ,v.i:r3hesj e.,· g•:J· tlle '<>ld ... mfll.d· fear of 
'burgle.re, ; '.·Thits ,~us· told her,·, 
her father~ lt · seemed tha-p he retein.ed. t,o. muoh of the tuic4:ir.t.lized. oode
of living that sh~ c.ould not ac~ellt .ltim w11oli~Y•. Thia a,he· tried to hide 
·from herself.· by protesti~tg ; r-.pthreme .,J.ove ~nd ~~V<>tion £or· hintji .Raf 
' . _,-' ·,
S4wive.l~nce, her f~eling that he :~s ·repulsive was. ;r~venled· by the ·taot 
r - , -' ·, ·.,1-.,i•, .. 1 -• •--· ,_·.,, ; ·- • · ·. -,-•• · • 
therapist~ ttNow you -will think he ·1s tta.s.ty' ;and I don•t vJs.nt to tel.1 
\a • ' • •, , '• . • I . • •' • . . , .- '·• ' .- . , ' I. : , ,_- J . ·,
it~" , Finall7 she •told 0£ .one of her tramping .'3xperieneen ,,1flth.•••·• 
;--; · -. __ :, '· ,_ - , ·: ::· .:_- : - •. -,.:-·-_ _ -_ . ,>.:,_·;,_ ,_·.-·--r .-.--- ... :, -_ - \ 
lier .father •.. They he.d,~o plt:l.ce to sleep $0 the old m\n. askedrper~ 
lnissi9n for :his oh:tidrafr and. hiltl$elf to sleep in.; a. jail• Thate 
thay• 'beowne coverGd•Wi~h, body·.J.ice and whe~they arri-ved 'e.t-the.' 
motho1•ts .home. they·were.fi1thyana·loum,, The mothstibokea upt,n 
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this ~s gt-OS$ neglect on .the p~rt.>6f th~.: 1£ather{ ' ·Sn~· sent him to' 
··•tt>wn td, get matoriai· to ~xterminate th~· . lice ~a· While ' he was ·. 
I . • , . - _:· . . . . . . . : . . ' . - . ' ,.. - . . . ; .- . ; : ' -_. . •' . ~- - - . . ' . I ' ' • - .· . . .-. ;
gone : ali~ elenn~d the children. mi~ porsuadei tfa~m to run .. a.w~y ydth 
' ' . ' , J .• : . _- , • • ; ~: .. : • " • '. ', . • • • ' ; -, • • ' • • : ~ ' •
:h.er·:'nnd.l' ltidet ·,The old-: ret~ning from·.'town ,:rO\.tild 'he ~nd 'been· . .";_ :"_·.{:• ,<.." -< · .. :\ / . .. . ·. · - '. : ·, ·. :, . .. , ··. - : ,' . · . .':· ··.· :, . ·. :.::· ... ' .. · . . :.'r'. ' ; : . • _: . . · ; •:, ,- .., - . : .i ·:; ·;• '; ." . :. :· .'. ·1 
:d~c.ei-u-ed. $0'he:~erod ::€LWay·in·:disapP;Ointm~nt~. ·, .she ~~w.~,er 'father 
• , •. ' : I ; \~.-~c_:_.,._~- --~ ," 
"only 6:rice;,:more .before. h:tf3 ·:aes.th~ :: ln ·one.:'.otihia -,:wanderings ·ha: ' ' .. , . · : , ·- .. , . . ,. ·• . .• :, , . : ·· . '
. r;topped. .e.t th~· hospit~Jf•;,tt> h~rfof 'a. tmv ;. minutea :on~y• .\1'ha· 
1:: --- ~--- /··'·', , ,' ,: <.-· ;- -."'., : , ·f' :t· " .· . : .,- '. - - ~·;_.,-- " - \• '·/>-~· _· _· - '• ; ! ·/ .,i ' . : . , ·-, · -_.·.- .- . • ,
1
giri,(-£elt 'tha,t h.~r ~urning from ·her f(it11Jr:·ha.d ~ee.lt him a terrible 
; , " ' · ... ' .. . •· ' ' · ... ·.. . ' .. : . ... ·. . ' , . . ' ',-'; ' .' ' ' . .· ' ' . .,, .. ,,. ' ' . ., . ~· · ·,.... ; 
:bi.o,v ~haf,, brought: on_ll.i~: ·de,ath• . ;Be()ause.: qf _·ti~'ia guilt and ak.iety _ 
' -,-. , i ' , . · , '): . . .· . .
thtLchi~d hail sin,ce att'empted. : to , renourioe her, :1.dentifi.cation· with 
tlie ,'mother.•· 
She '!8.S helped to see that her a.ct was np.tural and 'tha.i/ it ' ho.d. 
;, , 
,,nothi.rig:·to ·clQ~th his deathi :_J,fore.civer , sl~e ,~s gi-ven some;urider~-
.,, : • , ; • . · <· _._1 ', · . . ;, ,, .. , • ' ;: : ; ' •, ;" .. .- · · ' ., · . .. _i ~. \·, .• · ', . , ' ~-' ; , . · ... " , 
·Sh, ::bittex-1:r nttn.oked her ~other duri:p.g the next ,'few 'days but ·,
1· · 
was, 'hJ:t.ped tt, ·gee .thather •··iru,ther 1ttaa ·mentall? d:istu~bed'.~d -that 
·.she wa~·.·to be :pitied:_. not d,espis~ch:> She_ spoke agait{ ot. her enure.si~ 
e.n9- .rem~trtbered .th~t she ·~lid . n6t wet het fa.th er•~ bed but oni~t that 
,.· ., • . ·• '. ' '·, ' .. ' ·. . · ··:,' ·, ' . ... . '' , 
of h~r:·:lllOther _. a.nd , it occurred .. to her that thi i had. baen a. :mod.1.~ 'ot 
retaliat~on against· the; mother •. \ $he · llad been bitter at'., hex:- 1t10ther 
,for iermi tting herself 'sexua.l. 'pieasuro . denied: .. the patien'.l; a~ well 
lis fo.r · ·•~he frequent . unjust punishment fr9m · her mother./· · Tht1s the 
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enuresis a~emed. to be flll. el.-p?'e~sion of both erc,tie and a.ggressive 
drives,. 
At la.st $he ca.me to the pla.oewhere she could e.oaeptboth 
' ,)>::}/···,,·. \
' .. <i ·_.: __ :· ' . .' . ' . ,: :' .· _- -_ ''· . -.. ~-·:.' :_._. . ::··"·.\:~:i,:.·_·':
pa.rents as siok, unhappy :people and · could eonsideri their aho~+> 
comings with more tolerance. As she :relinquished hor old: ·;atl: 
' '·., ·•
'· ' ' ·.-- . "::...- ; -.'.'' 
titude toward. them· it became ·po'ssible for her · to.· gradua.11# · identify . 
.. herself witl{ the thertitpist ancl in~orpora.te her' te~chings. 
:rn the m~antime, the ~tti~ude of the teachers, which ha.d e.t 
first been one vmtching to prevent .serious mi sconduot .. on· her part~ 
. ''
hadbeoome though kind more firm.and demanding especially a.f'tor it 
. . . .
· ha.d become apparent tha.t her di£fioul ty arose front too fet,r rather 
than too· ma.ny inhibitions. At the s'ame time in psychotherapy ... she 
. . . , 
1ms helped to a.eoept the prohibitions from the environment~ 
Repeatedly she became enraged and uncontrolled following some 
minor •disappointment. Repeatedly she. seemed. always. to. ttrrange
matters so as to bei disappointed, · angry., nnd to feel deprived, 
a.bused, and hence £eel justified. in more aaooial behavior. She 
seemed always to demand and expeot 'that.which she could ·110,t have. 
For example she 'bursr into ra.gea because she was not·· allowed to 
go shopping during sc!1ool h5,urs although• ,she had good reason to 
anticipate that this was not permiasa.ble. · Because· of her o.tti tude, 
. . . . . . . 
"I•ii do all that I ,dsh or nothing at all" ,m.ichv1ns appa.1·ent iti 
. . ' ' 
her sullen silence and inooopere.tion ns well e.s her fantasies of 
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•.. . ·.· ·· ·' ·'. ·. . . ·. '· · . ,:· '.···,. •·· •.,- . . ·_:: ,.· ·, . , .·
~go.in13t being :b~ouJ~t /tr> elea.n1~nes$i' This 'V/aS ~1e:r point ,of . p~yoho~ . 
. , ' .
sexu.al .· •·.fixe.tion~ , She.:~'~d . n~ver\ 'beeil •·~tire,ly ;boi1et ·,tra.ined, · ... 
. her noot~rnal enur:ed~} ·: e.nd :~i~he hcid nevJr made ,• a. . atron€;. s~ocindary .- ; , .· . -. -· . -. ...• ' - ·., ' ' ·- . . . . . ' . :_. . . . t, . . ..· .. :-· . .
.. .
identitioa.tion vtith the ·motheri and· hence he.d not developed( a strong ' . '' .<' . ·. . . ', ' . ... ' ._ · '·. .. -- . -_, ..' . .··.·_' . . ' ' . ': .·_ ~-
-·· , ' ·.··:'
, ~011soienoe, Thi$ ,orui._ b~ easily underirt:6'~d. when . it\ ia·· ¢onsidered 
. that her .mother \118.S ambivalent $Ven. ho~tile· 'to:.·l1er, p.eser·bing her 
. t'or'. dt1.ys 'dti.""ing . this period .of -htii ·li;fa ., · 
orea.aed iri llitensit:f ·an<f ~h·e ;~f; able to make,·~ore pt?greai. She 
~e~med be~t,er able to · id.ont~fy ,; ~e:rse1£ With the .therapist. o.nd 
te.achers .and absorb tholr idea:t.s! ... · ,Thi_s 'brought · a .better attitude: 
' . . . ' 
to-lira.rd ·both~ 'and ~romen:~d an effort to ~lscipli~eherself~ 
. 'This marks. the . pr(:)'s'°r:il'ti statu·s . o!' her· therapy.-
As a result . of' . a : yearf_E.i •trei:rtJµent at ··the .School this child has 
made muoh progresth ·This once stoical,: expre~sio:nless\ o~ild has a . 
mobile, :vivacious expr:essive taoe which at times is definitely 
Socially she is one of the best adjusted children a.t _the 
'_ -_; , ',• - ! .- , , ' ' ·-_ -__ ' _ , · ' 
. Sohool a.nd . is ' gener-nlly v:ery cooper~ti-ve, Iler ~adism and_ masochism . 
ha.ire dwindled greatly., . , She a.cc .. epts her . sexual desires as normal and 
' ·.·. . " . -
he.s learned to ma.n.o.ge ··themt She sews, cooks and does well at many 
domestic .tasks•. She also excels in swirnming, clroioin:g and ,ga.meh 
15 
Ili school work she fo~.s made excellent prog:;'ess end. lt is' hoped tha:b 
. : .:. ·. '. ·, . ' ... · .-·- .: _' ·, . --, ', . . . . . -< ·,_ 
she will finish fourth grade vPrk this i~rm~•vm:i.oh /mess about ~hree 
years' '\ttork in one year or part-time schooling. Tihen asked ,vhy aha 
had not learned before, .· she ·.replied, ~1\Vell., they just hurt my feel,.., 
ings all the time so I ,just }~d my head on my de.sk and did not 
pay·.· attenti o~.• tl H~r If · Q •.. ·. on ·the Stanford~Binet test has . r:t sen 
) ' ·••,.·, ·, .,
from 70 to 10, but she is only slightly hand:t~apped' :by a limited 
voca~ul.e.ry as. ~his too has improved, On the Po.rteus mate · b~st she · 
,scores si:i-..'"teen years and the median .mental age for •·11orm boards is' 
twelve yea.rs. ·I!er drawings which sco:r~d six to se'V-en years now 
' . 
score about eleven yea.1•13~ Iler} imagination.1 seems to. ·ho:ve developed 
oo~sidern.bly but she remains .~ p,rsona.li_ty ,vhose interest is tux-ned 
Some of .her most; ·~rom:tn.~ntf oh~aot~ri~tics>were her ~utbursts 
or anger,. bitter oral attacks followed by vetbn.lselt--denounoiations,. 
her begging and her impulsivity. Th.esa indicated e. rea.otion to 
strong oral Her. stubbornness, :Cita of. rage and enuresis 
,.. ·.,· .. ' ..- ' .- . : ··,
. . ' ' . . . . 
bespoke inadequate. adjustment on th~. ro,al· 1e'9'al ,vhile her terrific 
fear or masturbation coupled mth the ft1ot i:hat. she had no l.atenoy 
period .but rather continued. to have both homosexual end : heterose,..-ual 
e"-l?eriences indicated that she had been unable to effect a. genital 
adjustment.. In psyohormalytio· terminology she h'tad. never. ma.stared. 
' ' 
the Sedipus si·tuation, had< never ma.de. a final identifioa.tion Trith ' 
either· parent• =,
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, From a. psyohcHuialytio vie-:t pbint auoh a oharaoterological dis~ 
orde±-.. vrould bo thene:hu~t>.l. Qoneequ.en.¢e or·~·· ..child devol.oping· in 
_suoh a. ptithologiea]. situation., .. ··•· Suehunintelligefrt.and>ho.atile. 
' . i . ' I~ ' . •, . . ..... - .· , , '
paren~s thwarted th~ bfoiogiaa:L·• ... ··tbi~.·· eraotipnal: llEHlda- ·•.of the .· child 
· from.the begin.nfrig,:\ ··Sh~ 11as aF.ivdi ... (-the ··cther.~nn vias' killed in 
.Oll $~oi!leit~ ci~ilit iinr!Ut~#)\~d .miiht ihti~ ll~rt'e~J;l'trh c10J;1~ 
. ' .' ' . . ·.·. . . , ., ... _·,· ··. ·,·. ·.• . , I -·,_ \ . 
'·-vaiions• nli;ltough there is no .. histptjr:o~ th~ti ·peri.od.l,fflum shewas 
a year. old.· the 1110ther was age.in pre~atit 'With $11.:. i11;gi timate chilch: 
'1?his state of affa.trs might be expected \ho bri~.~ negllgenoe mid. im--- · 
patiene~ :tn the treatment _.of:ithe patient. ·. The constant strife in 
. .. ,,i;,, .. }:·•.· .. : •. . . ·r.··· ·_ ,·--J_ .. ·.: -.. -- _- , - - -_ - -_ '.·:. : -
~. ' /·., . ·f '
· the home., frequent deser:'bion·s by, th.e nrotner. from ;this time on;, the 
1 , ---_ - : , · - ,1 ., >· 1- ·: · .~·r. : .'- ., , ·: ·.·.·._J/'. ;_: t_·-~-< :::1_). , - · . .,.; 
separation of.the·:pa~Jri~s~· i;h~ in.aeour+t,_.due to. the· fact .that•·neither 
•. _,,-_·,:••·J 
' _-· .· ___ .· .... ··_ ., ,·, .·- - · _·,: '· _· . ·, __ . -_. ·:- • 
oile. parent,. to another vtliere they: ,vrei,e taught. to hate ·.the, ab sen~ , .. 
paren~, wou1dcrlite\k9.~~denh1of·;;rthe ohii~ f~t his 
:· ettergy e6uld not/be .turned tovv'arcl normal· prc.igresa~ The hostility of 
the mother, her· sevo;cfand. uaj~~t punishmen:b of the.child would tend· 
to prevent theehild. f~ommaking strong j.dentifica.tion with he~. 
The ·usual deprivation of .toilet training v1hioh is difficult :tor any 
'', ·. ' ' : . ,' ::.·" ... ,:: .-.· ,,
child wa.s more difficult for· this child.~ It c.ugmented the rejection 
she. already felt trom .her mother. · ... Moreover there· ,,.,.e.s little. love: to 
· bo gained b:j aohi.eving peraon~l oleanlinesst . This step ill psycho-
aexue.l developme:a.t is. possibly.•Qnl.y through ·.seconda.ry •. identif:tcation 
. With. the parent and 1.s ~coompani~d by the ·1neorpor•ation ot .the pro~. 
hibitions or_ .. the mother, tu.rtheranoe of tl1e super-ego ·and ,repressionst 
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I' , . . , '
Being llllable to make ·a strong ·•identification vtlth the mother the 
child·coulcl not completely take this atept She'wna never· oompletely 
toilet trained, i• she 
never had adequate repressions• Such e.na:rrest or peychoaexual 
development is accompanied by intell~ct,wll retardation. Clark .. (16) 
,'
says learning ls ·due .to· the identification process and· a. defect 
'·· '
~i it results in a. corresponding defect· in ·bho lee.rnfng proeessi 
Alexander (6): states that the ea.me sort of ~on.£1.ictresults in 
a neurosis in one individual ··. and :tn asocial behe.vlor, perversiontJ 
or crime in another. The difference in. these t$a,etions mueti be due 
to a dfrf·orence. in the structur-e of.' the personality. , Dembo . (20} has 
invented a. technique for studying;· the reactions to. a. blocked goal 
si tue.tion. Through th1 s teefu"'lique it 11:ae been observed that some
individual reacted by flights in·bo irrea.lity, fantasies in ·which 
they· solved the· ·situation,· often in most· absurd m.a.nne:r. others 
took flight into reali-bJ A pecoming enraged and . $eekil1g · to break· up 
the si i,-uation. · Brov~ (12) e:...-ple.ins that 'some . indivlduals in a 
blocked goal.situation tend to £ind ~olutions for their conflict on 
lesser planes or reality such-as play, f'antasies o~ dreams, with 
a corresponding lesser degree of ·gratification that found in a 
rea.li ty solution... Grif'.ri ths (29) in her extensive study of oh:lld.ron' s 
imagination concludes -that one of the functions of imagination is.the 
resolution·· of emotional conflicts through repea.ted fe...vi:~a.sy solutio11s ... 
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~J:As -genar~l:ty _agreed 'that ,vhen x-eal.. ; soiutio~s -· of emotion.al. coi;i£liots . 
:e.re. 0:Pound,: -~tur~tion. t(tlt~s· p1nc~ ·.but '.'Vthen '.th~ ·,ohiid 1_s e>verwh49J.med. 
, , . ' : ' ·, . ' . . -: . •,, ' . . . . .. . . ·, . -· '. . . ' . '' ' ' ,.
by strong oonfliots ·which· cannot. b~:- resat ved. _on a t0E1'.J.i:t;y basis~ 
I • ; : __ .; .. ' • ' , ..•. :;~- • •• . . • • 1• _. •• I • • .• 't • , . \ . ' 
cJ:evelopment is retarded, . :rn'• this cnse ·.the chi1a>o~x-tail'.lly llf8.8. over-. 
vnfo1~ed -w:tthfonfliet -but ahe. la~ked_ suftieient .i!riri.gl.llatioi1 for -het·;· 
. to .take J?llght :lnto fantp.sy so all. ~r· her .attetrlpts t() resblve· hef 
i ' ' - ..\.' ' ·, -,·- ..;· ' ' ': .- - · ' ' • • • . ' ' , . . · . ·_ ,. · • '
··' .' ' : '
'_ co~l:ota had ~o be on. a ~~e.1:tty basis, :through -reinst~tirig the
\ •·· ' . . _ _ , . . . , ,, -, ·. . -· . . ... ' ,.
(':•·1 , . 
confl.1'0:tf in her ··~XlV~rorunoti,a Ueno$ her deliriquency V.11S directl_y 
. duo . i;o her·la.ck-,br i~;aginatioril! ' 
- · . ·. '·. ;- , ,•· '
Closely allied. ' with .. this vrns her ineptitude ·a.t abstract or 
' ·- -. . ; ·,
,•, ,' ', -_ _"/ ._. . ' ' •.. ·'.':: ', . ' ··, ' . ' ' .'
inability to exp;efJs \her···reeli~g~ blu~~ly __ in wor4s .. ·' _One .!!light 
explain this as due to her -·oultural 'baek~ro'Url.d . except _fo,r the fact 
-;~~~t she wtu3 not . origina:t. or -o~~ati ve in C).ny.-of>her: ·aot,ivi_tios;, in_:. 
' __ . '
d~Qing/:'erafts or plo.yt, :· It seems more probable ho,.. l :i,ok 0£ inner 
c.reativen~ss ·· sprl.Uig from •-s~me -p~thology: :iri. the ohe.raete; ::formation• 
• , -•·· • . ·_: C _.· •. • • . 0 I < . . • . . ' • • . • , ~.
'
·111ct1 lne.deguency or repressions ~llowe.d the primi.tive b:41ul.aes _ 
cons,ciious _.;~d (31reot •:exp:r~asion~ · Hance 'there v;as no ·need 0£ a · 
"s,ymbolie _return.: of- the uncons¢iou~" ... .-.theVv"IDll. ·of , creative ·_. thought 
-and subliilltltion• 
Dalinqu~nay· in _thi's case V/8.s duo -directly to a -defect o,r . l~ck of_ 
i!llflgination on the . pro:-t of the .:pati~nt which in turn W(lS due .to 
., ,', , · .. •.'•. . ' ' . ,, ', • •·· ,' 
t 
insu.ff:i.oi~nt repressions~ inadequate .:Alexander (6) . 
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no\ show its . relati~ to .th8devei9Pment. otJ~gillstiolll · .·Mentai 
. retarde:t;ion , ~cc~rred initbi s c~s~ due· ~e sSl/ie fi<e~ors that Pre• 
' - j ' ·_ ' _'.: · -___ .. • . ' • ' . ... .. __ ··. , 
liith; th~ establishment· of J.nhib:1.tions• ~110 findirlg of, nev( gottls . 
' . .· ·' ., 1-'..', ·, ·, . . .- : 
or new···?ru)des. of 'grati~~ca~ion~ : the ·de'1elopment o:r s~rong::id.entifi• . 
cation capacity. etc •. in the t~ea:tment, . th~r~ co.me :lea~ 'n6ed>for 
' ' ' ' . . ' ' '' ' ' ' ' . __ · ·-· .,· ; . ' ' , ' /, ..' '._ , ' ·.: . ; 
e.sooial e.ets ·therefore .f)ll ·· :t.n¥rQved·•·ao.eia1 ndjustrnertt, development of 
. creative thinking. and.:gone:ral intelligence~· ·. 
F'rotn a field-theoretical· view p~int it i.s not ,. diffieult t .o. 
understand the pathologioai :structtire oi\j::his child1 s personE\lity• 
' ' •, _·_-.' ,• · ' • -· ·.- ·._ ,' ._ 1 : _ .. · , 
vib.eeler .•and. , Perkins ·.(65} .. ste.i~ tha-ffno17m+i t~tiri,; the ·,child:.dependa · 
' , .. ' •. . . . ' . . . : . ' \ . :· _,.-,._. ·:·-. ··:: _ '. - ' : ·.··. . 
upon the di~trib~ti.ol'.l. of .D.orm~lity in .the }~_e.:i:ti of. po;.s~ns · sur .... , 
roundin~ the ohiid, in ~he· mo$t struoturJd .part of hi's' ·s}:,oinl field, 
. the .. £runily~ ·.In .. this .frunily .. th'ere·.Wfls no•·person. .who ... approaohed 
.... . , · . , · . •. . . ..·.i · ·. ·.- . ·:·. ,..'·•,• . · . . . . . . . . , 
norme.li ty in. his e.djJstments tb. the ·ralrii1y:. o~ th~ comnrunity~ . ··The . 
motheri an unstable aloohoiio p~ostitute, is ·probably mentally •· 
. •, · .: . . ;_ . ·. :' · . '
subnormal-, The father,. a very ol.d ~gabtind Mex:tcan, ho.d ~ever 
' , . ' . . ·._ • ... ' ' ' .·, :.': ' -_ : . , ' ·.·_. . ·.··.-.· ' ' :-. , '' , " .
assimilated suff,icient oivilita~on to l:tve :~s the white people~/ 
}:1ractica.lly all or .the pn.tientt a sib1ings.·w~rs ~t s·ome .time ·sen• . 
tenced to . penal institution beoa.usJ they -v,~re; m~aces to 'the . :~om-: 
munity. Because ·or ·bheir a.social. behavior·. nll members of · thi .s 
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family were rejected by the .community~ Evexl, though the .fruni.ly had 
beeh more. ·· cul.tu.red . persons_. .• racial prejudioe ,muld ·.probably-· have 
' '· _· --·; __ .·,, :-· 
' . ' . '
set up insuperable barriers/to good. social adjUf;ltrnen·c.•on ·the part 
of . thi tJ , child~ .·•·· Added. ·to·•··• th$,: barriers . set· tip · .1ty·• the·. oommim~ ty. were 
•· .--·.. . , . 
t~ose s.et up within. the r·moi1y oirole!. The embitterment or.· the 
parents · toward ea.oh other,i:their·· separati.on ®d. the a.ttempts ori.
. . ·. . . -
' .. -. . ' ,.. '
the part of eaoh to .. enlitlirthe. ohildren t1tgaittst '~he other,. ~s .,veil 
'·', · __ .·, -_, . _,., ·. ', .. ·. . , 
~s · their ptu-tiru,. rejection of >thei~ children, ·createcl ten$:t.'ons · for 
' ·,;_ .
the childr@ 'Ulu-$$Olvable ill. a. sooiallY aooopted ·msnner. The .en.tire 
field at ea.oh ·.state of matur~tion was suoh •·as/to produce ·a distorted . 
and inunature personality structure! Due to the tendeti()yfor energy 
systema.t<> be organ.iz~dtow$.r'dcertain·gonls ·(emot:t~nel·qo:nflicts) 
therEl was a oertn:i.n inei~ati?ily to· the·· personality"' ..• nn· inability to 
!'ind nev1 .w.odel3 oft resol vi11g tension., n.ew ·goais and· hence a· retarda-
tion. of the ma.tu~ation·pr~eesst 
The learning or maturation procesrf vm.s e.ble to be reinstated 
due to changes 1n the field structure · provid~d by the school env.i.ron-
...· . . . .· : ...
. ment and due to changes within her persona.ii ty~ the acoepte.noe of 
new goals .and nevr .modes _or seeking old goals• These changes vrora
ptlrtl;r the result· of ·psyohotherapeutio interpretations. It is ,vell 
known ·that melly ne~oticii pursue talse or unattainable as vtell as 
. . ' . 
sooie.lly unacooptablt;l_··goe.ls end the.t the disappointment so encotmtered 
is a.lvmys a source of further malo.djuatrnen.t. · Insight into the si tua. 
t:tons helped .this girl to accept nG'\rT goa.ls, to be more amenable to
.-·a1 ·
--,_:11e· dfa.grs.ms _ln·. £ig1ir(t i:: se;-vcfto.'in.tli;oate th~-:ial~iotitf ·-~:t,ges of . 
·· • P6Y¢ho6oXUal dEivel()~~-br0:·1:·~e )1lfP&~~tiOa1iynofuaai '¥ei-scitl~.ffei1e _ tlioa~ 
in:: figure 2 'repl'sa~t 'the .'atfe~ted p~ohosd;,oiel' ; defelipmeni 1ii,yari9U$ 
"mooteJ.ly retard.Eid pirsonsf ---_. Figur~ ; ;tepra$&lts the persontdtty; structure 
, • .. . i .. . ·· ·· . . ' . •. . -_ ,.. •. _ .· . 
. _ ()f ·the pritien:h··a1t ·th~/ tilJie ~!µit therapy .was -begtiti ::¢:tia ,the conf'liot situa~, 
, . . ;· .. _. .,: . , .. ! : .. · .- ,.:_. , .. ·.-;,_. :·._: _. , ..... · . . ,,' . . ;. . . . -::. . . . :. . . . . : .. ' : J • • ' • • ·'. •• ' _'. •
. "tio:d· Tthiolt';t>reven~aa:' the ·'ioti!~~~llt. of '.' J more llla'WrG &lid nonwl de~ ' 
-velopment~ :· The .person.slity :"bt tho· -patient ____ at· th.a 'pres~nt · tinie\ may be 
·- .
. represented. by figure 4. 
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,,' ' ' 
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stanford-Biiiet · Tifst ·--- Olini<Jal ·ricture 
Fehrµa.ryj · l9$6, . 
c. A. ll. 11/l~ yrs, 
M-~ At: .8 4/12 . yrs · 
I~ Q• 70 . 
Vocabulary yrs, 
Goodenough drawings~8 . yrs .. 
Maze 12 yra• 
. c. A• : 12· $/:l-2 yrs .. · 
M. A. 10 ejl2 yrs. 
·I•· Q. 84 
1:iortous maze 1a yrs. 
Vooa.bulary---10 yrs,, 
C• A. 12 6/J.2 yrs·• . 
M. A. ll;~.,Yl"S• . I. Q. ·' sac
Porteus Muzo 13'~ yrs. 
·  St9io, • .· el..1}ressionles$ 
.. passi ,rely resigned 
and deceit:f\11 
1st grade school vrork . 




1st ·• grade school work . 




1st w1d 2nd grade . 
s ohool ,,;0rk 
September, _l93(f ,·. . _ . 
Vo~y hostile at times·, 
· -ve,;y · -cooperative . a.t other 
times, given to violent . 
temper .· outburstll
2nd. grade sohool. ·w·ork 
Not started 
·· · goo·o. .tttulsference 
: and_: pa:bient, --talked 
of intim£1to . life but
not i'reeiy-,.i 
spe9ld.ng 1nore . freely . 
approaching; y-ery . in.time:be . 
problems; •axpt-essing 
fears of skeletons, etc• 
·April, 1937' •· .• . . 
<:. A. 13 -1/12 yr~h ~ood social ndjU$t~ Mald.nrr go·qd progress,· 
".M. A. 13 yrs• h Q. l00 ments~. Has developed · . Re.solved 'merty oonfliots., 
Porteus Mllt<j 16 yrs. much social grace. Mak~ Reno'Uli¢edidentifi¢ation 
Voeabulnry_. 12 yrs.. · ing good progro:Js in with-mother~ Fornied . new 
Goodenough d.ravdngs~ 11 yrs• school• • Not decei.tful oonsoiexiQe and a.ooep-bs 
F1•Qnk,:· generally lla.ppy but . pities both.pa.rents. 
Still .··. t1ome tewper out.- Aooepi;s . raoe nnd •. physical 
bursts~· Ra:s devolqped handica.p,j• ••··.Und.erstmd~
much sooinl' grace~ and . controls a.il direct · 
Fourth grade school expt-esaiQns. · of ~ex. 
work-. 
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· I!ental· Retarde.ti6n ·,uth ·A¢nlculia. ----------
~h~·toliowi1~g·. ca~e _is ~liat Of fl:J3Uppo~edly i'eebl~ded:: boy_ 
who, ~xhibit~d both ·gonereJ. and ape'ei~t ;mental. disability, It was
repo~ted~ e;t .. an ~arlier stage :ht the therapy 'by 'Chidester: ttad Menninger 
(14)i .· The patient . wa~ :thci ::£~rst of forlr- chil.d.ren, '. Dirth wo.s i1orlrial •· . 
. l;tl:ricie.l feeding _vrtis begun _1n 'tho.,,sixth :month:., · -lie ,vnlke,d and
talked;' at . a 'nort'Uil iima::~4 ,YfS.El s~id -~o.-~h~vo· b(:en trained in :~oile~ 
habits··. very: e~ly~ Ha _ was ·.· ~-µbiaot · te> ~eqtum.~·- colds ,:mtil . ~s 
·. ·.··,.•
thlrd year a;t whioh ti~e hi_~- tori~ils ,:'~d ';tld~noid$ were, 
At the<i:til!'.$ thtt:b. .the po,-rents ,vore lllf.tr'Med his i'o:tili~r was ~: 
tniiv~:ts:tty student and ·was · unable t -<? -pr.ovido ·. ~· h'o~eforhi._s,vifet 
·vmo remaine~ vt.ttb. her po.r.ents tinttl :s·everal ye~s after · the_ child. 
vro.s. born~ · When the po.tient was about . four yea.rs ·old _the 111othor went 
\, ' , . . ' ; ,- ' ' I' - . ' . . ~.-- - ; .. ' 
to he~ ,husband and they· est~blish.ed a hoir~ 'of their :' oim, bt~t wort:; 
persull.ded to lea,,'.e this boy>with ·. his grandparents, · They ·had three 
mbre ch_ild~en~ but the pl:l.ti~nt ·was never a ·pru:-_.t of that househ.oid: _ 
He .continueq. _ to l~ve vrith his grwidparents And al.one hti pccupie·d. ·· 
A cousin ;vro.s b.orn into the househo'd of ;the grandparents 'When
~his ohild. was in hie fourth year and from: birth was his rival for · 
'the family's attention. 
During tho_ boy• s first 'year in schooi .the ~rfl.lldpia.rente ·were. in 
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Europe and. the boy ·stayed vrlth his parents 001d siblin$S• While 
there he was neglected and unwelcome, Although .he had £ormerly beell.. 
considered well balanced he ,ms no,v t;i. definite b<3havlor problem end 
was a constant aouT:Qe .of .irrito.tion·to. his mother ,vh.o .. threatened 0 to 
give him to the poliqe~' for. his disob~diene~~. Vvnile with his parents 
he ente,:,ad sohool .ana.'did. extremely poor '\'TO~k •. A school nurae reo,ji 
ported his poor vision. (16%) but the parents neglected to do eny.-. 
' , ,' '
thing a.bout it• The chi.l d became ino:re~sin.g;l:t maladjusted and un~ 
happy and vihen his grand~a.rents returned,(bhey .round ~1im e.out.ely ill 
vd.th appendicitis~ Against his fatherta will they. removed him tt>
e. hospito.1 for an operation follo,d.ng ,mich he a.gain lived in ~he 
home•· of his · grandparents.• 
The entire life with his grandpare11ts ,vas one fostering ex-
treme dependence, · For exrunpl e, the grandniothet' ,·,a.a over . aolioi toua 
a.bout his ·health, eepeoially his diet~ I{e wns not allO\ved ·to eo.t 
between meals and was taught that candy, unless eaten sparingly, 
would make him ill end irritable., 1ieither grnndp.o.rent enooura.ged 
self-reliance,. e. g •• at;. night it was bis· eus'tom to eat. bread •·e.na
butter 'With sugn:r on i·b. and whenever. ho ~·as at home,, even after •the 
age of . sb.1;een years the grandfather out. and aprea.d ;the bread and. , 
handed it to him, The gra.ndf'athe~ turned the bath vro.ter, and saw tha:b 
it was the corroot temperature. He never l~ad any responsibilities 
either for his person or his room. Punishment of any kind ·was .a.J....
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mo.st unkno'Wll to himf d;ener,nl~y speaking he was fillowed to .lea.d a. • 
' < - _ • • ' ~ - \: •• • :. . . . . -
1: _- ·_ . . . ',_:_:. __ :_.' . : ·.·. ·: •· ' ' ·. . . . . :-. '' , ', ·, ·' . .. ' __ : ,. :. _, .... ·. ', ' ' . '<:· __•,· '· ' .· . . ,:.· ·.·_ .-..._._.:- :, ' ·. _- ·. _--___:· _·,,.-· ·. -_ ' ·._·. ' .:-,:veg;tative e,xistenoe 'Wi~~~oub eith?r he or· his ~OOld]?e.rents<being very 
a,ve.re . of h£s 'nhortcomingsf _His, ~b:i.lities 1ro.re nevef -e-xplolted;; but
, · ' ', ' . . . ' .·.:'\ ·. . ··: ,·-' :;: : ; ·_, ' . . . , ,' , . . ' ; ' , ., . 
rr,.ther ptovision \vas tnP.di ·roi- him more · ats a pet the.n as a. _ohild who 
, •·.,
4,:rter the gre.ndparen~s took .the boy ·aviay with .them· theY had hiS. 
eye~ fit't;.ed with gia.sses ._ and (st,aM?,ea· him in anof~er school.·, He 
failed· several· times and pa~sed··?V:j oe c,n .He ·:ro.aa.e e:ce~} .. ;, 
lent· grades in• rendil1g · and ·spelling,- ·but his •. ai-ithmetiCJnl :~omJ?r.ehension 
was nif:i a.nd w:ri tin~ was poor~ Atber· fi v~ yea.rsf he was promoted to _tfu ·-
·~hird _grade '.:beoanse . or his abil:i:t;t i;o ·rea.dt It 1ve.a •· evident tha;t 'he 
was vdlolly ilila.ble :to compete with boys of: his ·o.ge even in their pl;y,. 
• ""l . , . . • • . • I • . . , . . . . • •
Therefo:re,; 'he .. was' plaoed in ·the· Southard School .at .. the .· e.ge···or .. eieven ·:;.' · . . . . ' . . , - . ' '
ye~e • 'The grandp~C!l.ts first &uspeoted -that h.e suffered some : d~'reet ' 
. r>nl;r · af:'ter the r Ef repeated failures -but they brough-t; · hiln.. to ·the· Southard 
School beoo.use ·· or ·bis •· ino.bi(ttY.to ·lee.rn .arithmet!o.·which 'they ·con~ 
. ' 
sidered his only dif'f'ioul ty._ 
:_:;·. ·t·,-
poor lllOtO~ 'aoordinati6n 9.lld d;feoti ve 'Vis:t'on oorrectiti ~dth. glas~es. 
; . ' , '. ·':, -_ ' : • . , l • 
'
Aneuroltig:t'st rrh,o·,t •e.ter ,,examined the oh:i.ld ,was,' of th~ opinion that 
: . ._ ,· . . ' . -
he had_ a.oalcul1a due to definite orgo.nio lesion s-uoh as hao been 
des~ribed by _Gex-stm.ann .{27f • a.rid · ~the~s.. lie scored. an X~i · of 62 . 
(stanford-~inet)' ~d ht's e~otl6nal· development, gEl.uged by his 
general interests, _ was equally ~etardedii\ 
He was a. small boy ,who constantly hung hishead as though a.bashed. 
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.Fds deep voice contrasted stra:ugelt _with his• immature a.ppee.rflll.ce
and' he ._VJ"{:\$ . e::..-tremely B.¥ih»11rdl : His faoe . ri~ldorn lQst its ploa.aruit 
' ·' .,.. ,··, ·, · . • , ,, '
0)..'1)resaion end he seemed 'ui1mcr,n:;d by ·tlie . struggles {;hat went oh 
around . him~ He: appeared. :-go '· like. ov¢1~yon~ a.t' the sohoo1t. bu·b d~~ori-
stre.ted ~o a_£r~·otion · for them nor c;n.:r, desire for nffection from 
• • _i _• ~;. \ ' 
them. Instead pf lo~ng' p~e>ple h6 ,seeme,c1. to atfaich his fondness 
to innui~o.te objeotsi -· .and· spe~t _'most of his tin1e collecting indis- . . . ·, _ - . . -- . 
criminately such things as empty oeree.i boiijsi: tin . ce.ns, milk 
b·o·ttla stoppers, discarded ~u.to .• tags,, · rpid other debris. · These he ·· 
put in his room and carefully guarded th.em, fl,nd when any suoh pos .... 
' session \18.S ·los't ·~r dis9a.rded in. tho p:rooess 'or, house clea.'lling, it 
' .. . 
,vas nothing less thon a traged{ t_o the patient . whti .burst into tears 
as though·: a rele.tive had
He wna also very solf:i.sh·f Ile freely partook of the oandy and 
toys or the oth~r childr~n,but his .owu he .enjoyed. in se>litude• 
Thoug~ he demanded many . gifts he vms never grateful for · them. In 
conversation he eagoriy asked for information •. · but voltu1teerec1 none 
' . 
_ and vthen asked the simplesv queations was disinclined to give any .·,, · 
' ' 
information, His oon,,ersation ,via.a· oftefi so incoherent as to be un-
intelligible~ ·ruid he wcis exasperatingly slow ~n rill -_aspect$ of. his , 
behavior like· a. long drama. in slow-motion pictures• 
During the . first year at the Southard School he studied •' £:lrst ' 
gr:ade ari thmet:fo, but was a.ble neither to understand number facts 
'. \,hil.dren .in,:activiti,es of anyi:ldl1c.}, ··; He :had :to be taught llOVf ,to,play 
. . '• . '• ••, '(i ., .... . !'·.·- ,, ' ' •• . . . •.· ...·: ..·.. · .·. .. : . •: :: . ! . : ' . ' ·: . . . :'· ..... ' .. · , : , · . 
:the s1~p16~~ :~~a: ~s tie h.~~ ~~;;ay.s e:voic!ed :·e.ll . eomp~tition tmr1 still 
· The· srilloc>i :pr6~ani::for·:·hi.in:,at, ·f;hh tiriie ~,m.~. r~th9i .;outine'. with
academic stti~fes. :i:ci the .ni~~nf;s ~d gruhesi . ~Imming,# · exour.~ions 
or tlthet t~:orention In th~ ,:~f'ternoon. ·, _Tho :teachers were 'aif itery 
jFJlld ~o hflri but : tb.~Y. ptbsaed 'hi7r!- to :¢olniriuni:o.,tEl. more ·freeiy, .. ,to .
; . .- .. . -_ . . . .· . . ~-. . ' . . . . . ; . . . . ; . . . ' . . .. , . / .. '. . . . '.. '
e.ohieve;·1n the: oiassro·om., .. to ,'be: less isei'i?'!""OOntered and. more seif-
:i~i1ailtl!lld la~p~ebfay' h:·mfs ~gef t~) ~ll~~a •up /1n tho a~ ficti'Vi. ties 
. '
. in· which his e,ttre~ne ·slowness :: Qlld gree:b waste ·of_'. time···v;as ·•·• a .d6finite 
I,n ,septemb~i-J l.932,t ;,a:tear after- ent,:-@ce., . he.:-ti;Q ~ain. ,given 
:•.:•,, ,, ,,•, . ' ' · ..··,
·:psy9homotrio Je'$~$1,J;•·•1Although he).'Was · past ~ twelw, :years .old,>he scored 
·. a. ntelltal age of.: eigrit ye~-~- oild :_ ~ i• Ci• ~r··as ($tan.ford .Binet),, 
· substantit).lly' ,.th•{ .same ¢a , the' year: previousJ;, ,' 0n' the perforila:n:ce tests_ 
' . . . ' . ·, '~ . ' ; :; . _,.. . ' . . .· . · , . . . ' ' . . ..
his· s:core ·_'?'f'.Ilg~dfrom 12 _.yee.ra. c,n the . Ppr_tcius ·: •. ·maze to ·4 yo~rs on the 
Seguin board vdth a :median or about .eight yfjars on ail the rton- · 
''language t~st:s~ ,': 
:PsyohQthe~Et~Y ,vas un<:ler.t,ke?i • beoausa ' tlie. _patient presented · 
. nmn.erous . SY11:4'toriia "-ind.ios.t~ve , tif '8. severe long-standing emotional 
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' ·. .·,. ·,.' ·.·.···.•' · .... ,·. ',
preoie.te his 'Q6nditiort .nor-• .. to···e.ssuma·resP011si'bHity for· hia treafueni;, : 
' . ·'. ,· . i ·.··.,,.·:·. ... . ' '... .... . 
so that his degre~ of cooperation v;ns wholly depende11t on his. f:ond ... 
ness for the one. giving ~he 'tl'"eatmentt. Hetf.OeJ . i~ was necessary to 
devote a. perio~ to wooing his affection and oonfidenoe~ The therapist. · 
,s£Wr hi.m for an hour each, day, during whioh time games we~~e .played. 
and. small gifts. made. to him. · After• •. this·· preparat<lcy .Period the 
• ." ,,• •·, . .,
patient we.a lnatructod to lie do~wn, on a ootich $11d to 'express freei1' 
' . ' ·,.. . ·'
any ideas that .. eame to. him.· .The therapi.at sat lit-tle diatanaa 
from the head · 0£ the ¢ouch ind out: of the patient* s sight. ,Careful• 
,· _· .. . ' .·. .·. .·. '
notes were mad.e on ever-i.rthing sai4 'by bot},>. the p~tient and tho
therapist. These notee ·were submi 1..--ted once ea.oh month to a pay~ho, 
enalyst 1-vho. direoped·. the experiment, 
Some .. seriou~ di sad-vantages in the ivBrk so9n appeared, ' As hat$ 
• ·been pointed out · a. me.ttttllly • retarded person with,:a mental age of 
eight years cannot be compared \Vith a normal' efght-yeo.r old child~ 
The·. normal ohi,ld ·. is spontaneous., has ini ti.ative · and· ea.gern.(;}ss for 
knowledge; he i$ e.ler-f and 'keen in, his· perc;eptiona, he has ·the 
ability to assimilate. and organize isolated bits of knowledge/ his 
·thought processes a.re rapid nnd, his memory i's good, Re is still 
emotionally very pliable 8nd ntost of all he he.a, a re.ther ~fell.-
. developed sense or reali ~• The whole personality o.f the patient 
seemed· to be impove,:rf slledi, both in idoas an.d· elnoti.ons. There wa.s 
~·- ,:;, 
little evidence of ;spontaneity.{ he exhibit~d ~.o initiative in play.,\ 
. wo,rk oif study; '1ft ge11er~l '. there .~p~eared no eagerneaf t .o tearn.t. he 
,· \vaif: 11ot,· .. fllel'"t·'·.tb·· hts·.:1~~-€~ ·'~t1rf oundinga . tul~ .·· .. oft~n. could :no-t;
·· italuat'e··.·wht1t•. Ji~ ;dfct.•saei ,lIEi•·· .. P;odt10~4•·11cf'.,mekor{es .~ttedatintfh:ts '. 
\: ,. :· , •• _,1 • ,0 • .f \ l .,· , '. "• ' ,,. 
. coming t9' ,he, $Cho'o1 •. :: :·Inst~.t\d;·rif i~i~g 'plieJ'ile:~·lti~;~oie'•per~: 
,·. •1 .. ,I 
sonality 'inanifestelt' ·,a •qtt.e.li'ty •of '._inel~sticityJ.· .. . afapt• ~ha.t •·.Vf?,-S. "very 
' . ' -• . · ' . . . . • { , . I • • I ._ • • . >' • . • • . • . • • ·, _, .. . . . . •
.'. disc,o~rflgihk:to t.he:':expedm.ohtdr· •. ·:Mo::$bve,r··•1i~·-· npp;~diationfor··. 
re~1~~l'a~em~~ r~ebl~ a.S menj_re#ted. bY his tendelic,y~9 ~e.y di-eam 
···exoessiv~i;,·.  .. ·11ia 'laolt.•• ~t-•~Owle~ge·.·· abo'ttt · and . jUclgme#t ..·· ~bno~¥int 
,·
~he obj:eots ... or ·his<rtiost -immedla.te enf.tronment•i- end . µis frank 
' . . .. ,. ·- . ··· ., .: . .- ., .·, . :· .,,, , .· , _ .'· .· . . . . . . --
;1uJ1 ons ; · .. ·• .llis . ··tho;ght' prdo~J;~d~.·seemed,•exc~edi~gty .r 'd;~ded ._.so . ·,that •. 
. his . sie•eo~ ,,vas: lliOriotOltot{sj s:t~v,·: and ,ha,li;j_ng. _ >II~' oi:~~ requ:l.1•i~ e.s 1
' I . • ' ,. ' , I , ~• -(;. " - . . . • . • • : • • ' : •i ' ' • ••' .. > ; • - •. •
. much as: fifteen minutes : to complete . one . s.eri.t~nce, He was unable : to . 
, Wike the, airnplest en~logfesi so. that int~rpreta.tion~· were presented. 
a:ii\llwl~at fn the lllrul!ler 0£ J¢ian±e 10.e~ (_,6 ). , BO c~se of 4is ).e.ckct 
. '
kll~vie,i'ge_..· niany ·:ractt:1 hnd to . be told ' him a~ his•: treatment: progreased.,, 
. ' . , . , . .' . . , ., '. -_ .. -· .. : _.·· -_ ··. ' . . · , ,'.· -, : -, 
.· Evecy ·£.ew months during 'the treatment . psychom.atri'd tests, were 
: • . • : • ,• • • • .. • . • • • ' • ' -,_-_ • .-': • . -. ;", \. • > • I ; . ' • .. . . •_:, . '_ ' . • • . •. . • . \ . . . . .-~ •• 
• , , • l 
made, during '. ~e.: pe:riod betwe9ri . ~ests;. · . · The ~te.nford.--Binet· was . u~ed . 
vtith .. other tests .:beoause .:i_{ is : roore:ve.1,.1a. 't6 eonpa.ra th~ results . 
;oh the 'arune _test. ,administered fromt:rme to .time .than to 'bonipar~
, ,, . . .. •-.: . -_- _- . -_ .·· .. .-· .. . •. -, . . ._ ' 
' . ' . . ' . .
. fE3ot 'cprrelo.tion, The_ pa.ti~t ·never_ ~ew.tha{ he .ma.de anf mistak.e 
Oll . th~ tests( H8 lVl!.s al.,ma.:,rs P~+$e~ azltl llp~~ared tmmehsely sati,-
. ried with hi.s'.'.tes~•;~,s~{~j;) lie me.Jt~§'. ofthe slime inistakOs tllie 
. .
because of frequerrh ad.m~nistration. Various :·<)thor testfr wefe giv-em 
,. . .· ' . '. . . -, .. _/ '. :;: _ ',t .· ' .· _- ·:/ ·: , . _: ·. . : · · . ... ·,. ·_, . ... :·._ 
w:tth the Stanford-Binet as .an additional , oheok Oll its ,:r-osult.sf , 
Du:ring. the first few fa6riths· m~oli resist~toQ was e·~r~s$ed ::f.!l 
-.; • · ,', ,· . -·.•· : '
the form 6:r sullenness. tardJ.11~s~., ~il~XlQ(;t, or oons~ant qµestic;m.ing 
' ,- . - . , ; , . , . ... ' ·.· ' ', . ·; · ,-· . , _ 
on the po.rt of the 'patient. By Christirit~.tii'-bhs ~hild was oonsoi_oti~lY 
-~esentfu1:· or· hs.virtg to come·.£or t 'ree:L1Uen~ emd. :~t lnst :he asked ~-o
: . • _: . ' • .: -_ , i.~ ' .
he excused i'rt>m :tt~ He ru.ul.ottnced that he ' did ilot . like .thei the~~piat 
an~ vrhen questioried ha ge>.v-e as his ~~ason· tlie ·£'Mt tiu;if ahe .:~o.ll~~d 
to the other children e.t the School, This a<hnias~:Oll 6£ jea.louGy 
·was a~ ·_ opening wedge for ·~ strong rela.tiollship and h<1nce : £itrbher 
troatment'i for it ~-as explained tQ ·him that ,e9~eonfi else must h~ve
~bandoned him for nuothor ehild.,,. Immediat'ely h$ ' e.dm.{ttecl that,: hi~ : 
. lllOther had gitTe!l hi111 to his grancfuiother' ®d he . ±;elt tllai the loV~ ·. 
she once bestow·ecl ort hi~ ~s vdi.ihdre.vra ~d reinvested to. his _youn.gat·· 
I . ' . ·_. ':- , • . • _, • ' ·. ' · • •. • 
sister... The hoy was -helped··to, see that _the'ho$tili~Y--bhat _ :he _ express$d
towarct tho there.pi st was_ that· which he £el t toward, l1is mother.; ; :'A:rter ·  · 
. ' . \ . . . 
realizin.g this the ~hild of his 'ovm a.ocord dec;:ided.,, to cont.inue 
treatment, · and v;as ·muoh w.ore ooopera:bive~ Be was.also more 069pera.~.:-
ti ve w:i th ·,the teachers ·who realized· it was his inother,f ·not_ they wiiO_,, 
. ,. , _. 
had rej eoted him.,· 
He e~r~ssed great disdain for .his __ tather _- and fot>his _fatherfs 
' ' ,'· . ' ' ' ,,
profession ·. and derritrnded to be ea."i1ed. l,y_ th; n~:_,i_Of his grandpllrenta 
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rather than the:t ot h;~ s tather• ·At first he · f~fused to ·spe.il.k of his• 
: mother and sibiirtgs:. ''an.d when questfoned -~bout them, profe$ae'd . to . '.: 
. .· ' -·: _,-. ·. . . ·' · . _ ·: _. . ... , . ' . · . -_ .-,·-_,, :- . , , . ' i.
t:_;,• ' 
li~vetorgotten· the.ir :n~es/ :rind :, ager{, -nlth~ugh he had v1,siteci .'them 
'· - - • :· - I : - , - .•_ • ~. : ' , .. - - _ J .- ,- _·.: -- • • • ,, - • ' 
One day ·th~ th.ere.pi~~ 6e.me_ with ti. neyr :permanent we:v(){ the 
boy refus-~d to hn~e ·anything ;,-to do with '. ~er, . . Ho . said that :: ~~-r hair 
. . , . • ' ! , • . ' .
. had kin.lcy- hair.;· .he :replied\ th~~ _hi .~. siblingtt he.d such hair. After 
,rnu~h per.suasion he showed tliel~ pi<,turea ' ~(l :.th~ ·bh~rapi.st~ . 'Thay
. nppe.a.red ·very negroid and ,v~re .· mtl~h. darker-•.-_ thrui ·the·· other_s . iil. -the 
' , . " ; . . .,;_ . : .
' pictures.· The boy nm.de ·numer~us remarks t~ the ,~£fect that these 
ilhildren v/l'lr,:n1ot smartt no(pri:rety, and not gOod ¢h1idrerio 
Al:iout this time · he began to fnrita.sy that he would. like to 
. . . . ' . . . ' '
· have ·a. child. e,nd be its ·mothe.r ;and nurse it~. He would want -· oply · 
the one ehild, he said,, U11less he got married., .and. then he m,ight
•,. .
have three more~ . This was hi.a idea of ·what his 1nother had done" 
· .. Thnt: is~ he ._ belie~d . hitlself ·to be · lllegi timate. 
·In Februo.ry) 1933 psychometrio .tests v,ere again administered · 
.• · ,· .' ". ::- .:·.--
and the p.atien't scored. a. tne~tal. age of 9 year.a 3 months., rendering 
· an I • . q,·/or ·7$ (-Ste.n.fot"dj'Bin~th Results' on the PE?rformanoe· teE>tS : 
were nl so-, slightly irnproved• · · Th1.ts'>in the five months since treatment 
. . . -- -·. _---. -·· _·._.  ·••· --- __ . S •:; ·;.,: ·:'/ty·tc._ . .-- __ -- ·- - . - : -.· : . , : . 
\'41.\$ begun he had · advanced fi£teeti· ~ntha ma11tally• For the first 
PE:~iod then h:ts rate -of development we.a · three times· normal~- , · At 
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this time '·h:ts · gross cl~nlc_Eil .piotufo ·vra$ ·'.\:tttl; 'di£terent ,and his 
,. i\f ' .
t4ere.py had. ,pro·g~essed orily'~to ;the forDl8.tion. -of·:a, go()d -~ransferezioe 
and the expression 'of consider~ble hostility 'Whfch he: ,
During :the -seoond :peri?d he: beganto relate h:ts ·dremna .and 
through their intetpratations he began to b~ . a\vnr~ ()f his :hostillty 
' . .·' . . . ' ·. . . ' . . -. .,. , 
tovre.rd his father ,·and 'his desire · to' replao~r the _latter in his re--
'lations with his mother. · Thes~ were _  exceedingly Tteak and -shbl"t•,
, . ._ ,, . . _; ·.,. ' ·,
lived Oedipal fantasies; however. ··It was. also : by ·means ~f' his 
.. dreams .•.that· _he real :1.zed i:h,is ~remend9us _hostility . toirarcl his · ..cousi¥ 
,'. ,_· 
and his jealousy of the atte11tion which :his gran~other gave the: . 
'boy.,_ Following this awareness ·ot hostilit:y; ··he,' · onoe _mil~ ·and '
passive., became very sadistic, kicking a.nd ' beo.ting the smaller 
. . '
boys ·w:ith a tuler wh~oh he :ca:r;-ried 'oonoC::JaJ.ed 111· his _ .. tr_ousers. -
_,. .. ; i,: -- . _ , ' ' . . _, .;, 
The teachers sharply disappro11ed!i'6r' his hitting . the . smaller qhildre~ .· 
but they seldom disooveted. him _do ng . ititl ·, Th~ ,few ti~es' •he foiight -
' _- :{' ... . . . ' . ' ·. ' ' '..' . . ' '. .''. '
-older children were igno~ed rof it\vaE; oonsidere~ 8. he$1thy. sign. 
' . .• .. , : , . . • ' ' ' ' ·: · •' · . _ · . ' ; ·.' : • 
-in his oa~e., -At 'the -same. time, the.t-, he was su~i~pti-tou~1;·:orue,f · 
to the . srnall'er children he. ta\l<:e<:!,_.,to' j;he ther
1
0:pist_ or -phe ~ai~ · 
' . :-· . . . '.' --' . -· • .. ,__ ,·: i : . . , .·_ :· ,. , -·· ·: ·. ·._ ' ·
t~e-a.tment he 'h~d reoei ved from' his ·c-~usin. She Vl8.S 0 able to oor~ , . 
rele.t'e his beh~vio:rw:ttl1 .,the chi.ldren 'e:b ,the sehool.~s-~hhis 'feel-... 
,ings ~r 'angJr for his cousin an~: to interpret his sadirun as ' m~a:nt . 
£or the :·,:oouSin• <Following this'lnterpreto.tton: hi; sa~ism. reooded, 
~d he again · able t\, ·adjust· better to the ~ohoof"~vi~onment 
because ofbettor ,inaight. 
' ··.. •·:l :· •• . :,·,',, · ,_:·; . •• ·. ',, ' ' :._,; '
As his c~nfiden~e ._ ;n th~·-th.ero.pi~t developed he began .to ·oon-
fesEf liis ox-ces:sive _ t ' l:i¢ ' s~id that· he _frequently . 
' t . ." '. ' .,. .. - . ' . ; . ,· ·.. .,- . .< .. ••_ \ :,-:: .. :- ·. · ,'.·,. . ., . '
,vok~>: in the', night and.: ·,v~nt.,thr,ough./th.e house and ,-y~d hoked. ·. touch-
ing his· peni~ -¢ompul'sivel'y ··to. the bn~k of the ~toe.ohers 1 ' oho.irs ··~~d 
ooirered his £eat and genitals with 
, · .· . ; , -,· . ·,·' .. ·, ', ·. ''
'dirt, ' On other' 'nig;h-bs :he tried to peep e.t the women and;: girls ·and 
' . :"- ~- .- . . ·../' .·, ' . . . .· .: · ' ' '
·stole thei:r clothing.,: espeoialiy. shoes., ho~~: end pajamnt• Some• 
;' t .imes ·he .slept in .these a.i-ti~lea/ aiid fan:tasied that one of ·:the
women wa.s· ih bed. with him'.• · /The olim~ of'· these erotic , fantasies ; ·• .· ·. : . ·.· . ' .. ·• ·. . ' . . . •. · . .. .. ' '; .... : ' .. · ..·. . .· ' ' ' . '
was t~1at the~ \vouldi\tJxpos~ .tl1emselves to e_aol1; · oth~r> and defeoa.te 
and_: urin~te together.. ~en. the teuchers ,vei-e told of ,his nigl1t 
prov,ling thl ck,ors were looke'd and he was . . forb:tdd~n to : go out of 
;·, ",,••· ,,, · . -··. , 
;, .· '. ... ; . '_,: .··. '. ' ' .·· .· ' ' ' '. . . ·. ' . f. <·. . ·. . . . . ·.· '. ,·' ' ·. . ·.••' '. :::.:· -·the house at :night• but the teachers did not learn it for sometime, 
' _- • ____ ; · , ' ! .,:· •- ·' . ·.. ; _ . __ : . ,· ', . . 
, as the boy we.fte_d. tb. tel~.' i~cid~nts -to the th_ere.pist long after 
'they happened~ ' Ho,v extra.ordinary it ' is ·to get such informa~lon and 
' .. · , i 
fantasie(; _- from ·reta.rded i children· need scarcely be mentionedt 
. He bought . n gaudy -ring, .vrore red nttll polishi carried a com-,. 
' ,'. ' ·, 
•pact and· d~manded feminine , lingerie, He reported fantasies .of . 
·having bt,.biet1 and dreams -· 9£ having · ·intercoursa·with · men. \ After 
seeing ·bhe m~ving picture "Sta·b~_. Fni~" he _identified hims_elf with 
. thi beautiful ,t~e.p~;e ·ar1ist _ end v,1.shed :ttthat I oduld hav~some
J ' ' . . . • · . · , .. ' .\ ' • 
. ri.ioe looking man··• like . that ~all in love \nth. me." The reEi.lization 
. , 
tha.t he -,vM.ted . to be a wom°'!1 and oould not be one depressed him for 
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days •. As .the le_press;on subsided he 'began to relate .fantasies in-
volving se.diatfo treatment of ,vromen by him. Ue .envied. women their ;. . : -· :· i . ,.. ..· . . . . · .. · ·. . - -- - . - . 
. ···. . ',: .·, .... __ ;· . ,.'
therapist so thn~ ·men might eee.se to. pay e:bbent;on to her· and .turn 
'.'.' · : ,.. <· _:" :. ,.:
to him. When angry vii.th the therapist h<) was gene:re.lly uncoopora-. 
tive with _the tea.o};lers and .now ·he 1/;as very· unQooperative~ 
. Psyohometrie tests in MaJJ· 1933. $hov,ed a. mental age of 9 years. 
and 10 :months and, an . I •. Q. of 77, . Ra appeared 'less bland and unper.-
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
ttirbed by hi$· environment •. H~'we.s ee.aily e.ngeTed,:' often' sullen' and·
uncooperative. · :I..ittJ.e di.sappoi.ntniehts .touched hi~ ~t-eatlY• · He 
1\~s much less rapr(3ssed 'in his hostile. expr,Eisaions. 
Most of the. next period was spent· at home ,nth his grrotd~ 
' ,. •.:·, '· ·., : '' .·. .,' •.
parents where he·.was domineering and revengful ,dth his rival 
. ' . . ' .
cousin., In October, 1.953 soon after his return to the Southard 
School he scored a. · mental ·age of 10 years end 7 months · and an .
I•. Q., of ao •. 'It had been .a year sinoe· treatman:t; ,vas initiated,' 
In this year the patient had. adva.noed two a.nd one-hnlf years meh~ 
tally,_ according to the psychometric tests• 
In the beginning of the fourth period, he wasted .lnuoh ·more 
. . ': :··.· ..··.··,,- .,- ':._-' -.
time than usual· and was .sullen because the therapist had :begun 
. . . . . 
·working v1ith another~ . Repeatedly. it. was•. pointed out .. tha.t •. this. wns 
the jealousy which he felt toward his siblings nndhis·cousin -and 
only pertly applied to the situation.at hand+ Gradually he became 
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'.. .· ,· '.] 
field. He ,,ras an un~sually .st~bboro. child., :To.· th,e o·bhor qhildren 
he WO.$ aurreptitiotisly _cruet aiia lvith .the adults his pa.ssi.ve a.g-
,' { .. ,,
[t 
His :ma:berial tit this .ticr.e be.gan. tp .be concer.n.ed.vtith hie ideas 
of retaliation. He felt that Jie must rete.lie,te £01-- anything that 
. . . ' . . . ' . ' 
. displeased him., whether or not offense vras meant. lle even sought 
.·· revenge because ·his· wishes:, ,vhioh _ he refused to ,r erba.Iize, · vrere nob 
gratified• If his teacher-a displeased him, he determined that he 
,•rould .fail in· his. lessons or ej_se he ,votild wear• their clothing as 
' '
revenge ij 'rhus the wearing of' ,vomen' $. ol othing wa.s· both_ an aggression, 
· and., at the se:.me time, an erotic indulgenoe, If the therapist dis• 
pleased him he . refused to cooperate ana' frequently. did not comb his 
hai,r or put on oloe.n clothing so tho.t she could not say he was 
i ·. ··.• • • , 
pretty or nice. 1. e., he would spoil himself in iorder to hurt
those who· Yrere interested in him. Vihen the teachers demanded that 
he comb his· hair, he antr);'"ily combed it and appeared with it dripping 
with ,vater or ·oil and looked vrorse thnn ever, But. their demands 
foroed him.to bring the oompla.ints·to.psyohothera.py for.help, 
The child had been habitµally constipated since early life 
and.his grandparents frequently administeredsuppQsitories. These 
v:era discontinued . at the school, ,and al though lie alvrays spent much 
, . 
time ·in the 'toilet he now spent as :much aa a.n. hour at a.time while 
the · other children ·stood in line waiting to use the bathroom• 
His materioi iri the· therapy:: period ·_turned · to his anal in·tefes_ts 
. also .and he.· confessed lll!!,,sturb~ting while in the ba:bhroon: bo~h'by 
• . ·! ' 
; · , 
hroidling . hi·~ pen~s · and .by inse~ting . bis finger into .his }mtis • : . 
. . .... i . · . · : . · • ·.· ··,·· .' . '. ,. ,· · . '. :· .. . ,: . ' This required much time and he ,vas gratified to hoar ·the other \ _, . -_ . ,_. . . . . ·.: . . . :· . ' . ' . . . -_--,. '
chi.ldren beg him to hurfy while l1e . omnip()tently· ,took aµ • the time
' . i • ' • ' C ·- ._ , . . '. 
0 C I ' • . - , ,-. 
he wished~ ) As ,·he related thitl he viEl.S reminded of mutual. anal mas•' · 
turbatioti ,¥ich he had onoe carried on mtb. anothor boy~ Then he·· 
bege.n to fe;ntasy sollle kind' :or' anal ,intercourse with ·his favorite 
, . ' · •- '• -. . ' ' .,
,-roman-., end )expressed the wi~h toho ,: some• mant s vtife -and keep .,house, 
for him"· ~d ·ooncoived th.at this anus could be sub~tituted £or · 
feme.le During ' thi f:> , fX3 riod· ·or anal · indulgence,. he .was:: 
' . , ·-·.. . ' ' · ' ..·-· .. ··,:
making excellent grades . in his number vmrk and f -or 'the: first ti e 
1
. ha had bee?i able to repo:tt ~quite -·a.'· fow .perfect les$ons in e.rith-ii 
, 1, / · •· .' -~ · . i 
J . : .' .. '
metic. It '._seemed that when eiiowed so much direct c.nai }.lldulgozi.ce 
.:,• . -· . 
he eould d:i.spense · somevrhat with ~is indirect induif;ence., aoaleulia~·. 
; - - - . . , ·l , .: f - ;, - , ,·, . : ,~- ;
In general ; hi.s .seho,oi ,\~-~k 'seem~d.·to" have improved .. ttipidly, ' 
- ~ ; · ' .. J '_ . ',, ·•
He spent a month·at hbme ·during the mid-win-be~ holidays• 
Soon ~ter}his ·return to, .:the sohool, in January,: 1934, he :'tittS : 
·- . '
'.' : . ' . > • ' ' • 
age.in g:tvep. tests .and this tine he scored a mental a:ge ·or 11 yea.rs , 
,-
3 months E½~d a:n h . Q, o'f 83• · • He had lost lrl.s bland marked expression ::. 
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Upon bis return to th6 .· aohool_ tlvo as.pacts of his 'behavior 
~re pl"omi:rient, his insisteno~ on the :m.on.opoly of the .bathroom and 
. ·.• · : : • ···• .··• •• ' ' '.· ,' < • ' , ' .·' / - < i ' . · his sad.ism .to.vard a smaller_', 'boy who,!D. .he kicked till the child v.ra.s 
, . ' • ' ' • ~,( ' ' ' < · "' • • ·, ' ' • ./~{ . 
bruised _ fro~ his hip tc(:his_>~ikle~ - But his _·co:3-v·ertSa:ti:on ·d,iring: 
the treatlnent' period oofioerri.E)d only -his t;~erid.ous . errvy and j eal;. 
;'i . ·, .- :- ' ' . ·, ' ,•,", ' ,:~ ,. : . _, . .. ' ,, _., ., . '; ,,:" : ' ... . ' ~: -,_: ; . ' ... . . . .. ' ; 
·: --- -_. i., · .. · ' . , - : · .· ' _ .,, .·· _. ' .· •
ousy of the -younger · mi_d ·bx-ightJr >~ousin~ .hi'J _  oid ~iva.1, ·when hia 
! ' I .,. ,'·\ ; ·; ,.. . ' 
,lnistre~tment 'o:r tho poor child -~t the. school · vro.s intorpre,ted._ to 
. __ - - . - . ". ·-. - _, __ - • • . .,, , . : r .'f· :C - ._, - ' .
' . :, ·-
lusions. whirih: he to1d_,,··namel.y• thti.t he . lw.d believed that when a boy 
••, ', -..::·· , ·:·'., ..: i, : .. ' ' .·.. . ' . ,.··, '
le:t't the ~Jiool and 18.ter il. h.a.t '!)Cly entered/ . the nevr boy >7ns the
· ·old one'~dis·~tsed• ·•. Th~ boy whonl he ~eked, ~he .. huff pelieved ·ro~ 
many months 'tq .be . tho -_cousili in disguise whq had come to spy on 
·him.. This ,vas the fi~st r r.:oo~ition 0£ frank :delusions in the ·
boy. Later :he •· desoribe<.i _hailueina.tions • 
..., .. , ·.
As a. punishment £or some ,of his aggression.a he was denied 
-the pri vilo{f e of reading the newspapers for'. a ti:me • Im:nediately 
he became sullon and less In reporting tl1is· matter· 
. ' . 
. to .the thernpist_, : he added; . ~And .! was as r~d as Q hurig-r--j beu.r~" 
. At this .. srune ·time he confes~e~ ·that he .had begun ea.ting · garba.ge 
. . ' ' . 
· .and food that had been given ~• dog. Writing he had· equated to the 
excretion and· smearing of · feces,. and reaqing what someone also ,vrote 
. seemed to_ ,bf,)_ a mode of incorporating .~s :valuable s_ubstan~e~-a. . 
sublimation{ And.'.when this subli_nw.tion "\'ras denied hi1n,. 1t9 ~egrea·s~d 
. . . ' 
!O a. more pr.imitive stage., that of eating refuse b.r. unclean matter. 
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tI~ .ha.d become mu.oh more insistent on monopolizing the .bath, 
I:i:e said he sp~t muoh time trying ·to expel·l~ge 'quEUitities or . 
' '
• feces and would stf.llld and gaze at his · excrement; for, 0011.siderable 
periods, He said he liked to· see wha:t ln,rg~. quantity iie could get · 
. tvhich was the exe.ot e:q,rJssipxi<:he use~ in:...·speaking of hi~ · ool ... . 
leotions of useles:s · obj~cts • . , .He begrui to . goto · the bathroom. as
' soon a 's .it V't"8.S ve.cated .. by 'others in .ord'or to ascertain tho quantity 
'•of '..the:i.r ' excrement 'S() ,as ' 'to eompr,\re-:it' wi~b his. Onco after ·viewing 
that left by e. girl he rE;,mo.rlcd~ ·disda.itlfully, tfThat was much sm~1cr • 
than mine. 11 Thus it was p~ss~ble to see that both hts hoording and 
his toilet interests v1ere attempts to compen~a:te· for hi$ .rear. of 
inferiority. 
Ile ·ie.s · able to •See that he , wria annoying .~v?ryonE) but said he 
wished · to annoy his teachers :for · h~rr,Jing hi:m. ·wi tl: his numh~r v;o~k 
. in vtl1ioh 'he he.d:become ~xaspcrntingly, alow' .and. exo~edingly j.110.ecurob~e,, ,' 
t,"J11~n esk~d v1het : he objected ~o being h~ried ~n doing, he_ se.idl "I 
don'- t itJMt to be hurried a.bout my bowel: movemc11ts, 11 , Ue ,vas· told that 
· arithmetic as well as some ,other t~ings nt ... wliic,h he insisted on _ 
taking his -time were s~bolic -~r the· toilet activity • . Following this 
he began to do . better school work, fo'! he vro.s h.eiped to see t1;at_ it 
was he who was ·unfair and not the . teachers• This. insight to \~ome 
' oxtent r~organized his, -field for him,. hence he ~eaoted differently. 
In· A.:i:,ril, 1934 intelligence tests were acL-ninisterod and he 
scored a. mental e.ge of l2, yea.rs e.n.d an r •. 'Q. or 87 • He ,vas com--
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munice:bing· mor.e<.rreely.but· wa.s stili:'. fbttbbo~• ··:resentful~ retaliat~, 
'. . ' ...... :.'·.,: q ....... ·, ,:·;_···,· ...... _ .. :: ' 
ing and·•· p.~aa:ive11 provoctl.tive• 
At times he x-egres·sed ill both his a.r:i.thmetto .find in his· bath~ 
, ' · __ ··._.:--._. · i·._-, ··, ,···;.' .' -.·· ·: ·•_·.'.c,,. ·-... •,'.,.,:·· · ·. :",._ ··_ · - .. :· -' ·;• .'-( .·r
stand· a~e.ing . 
the teachers> gi.ying ieny ·qut4~tity: of e:btentton to the other. children 
;1, i 
! · . . · ·.· -·_ ',· ,· ,--· .·••. ·,_ ' 
a.nd>prtrposelyifailed in 11:t~ arithmetic. to provoke tlie ·teachers te> 
llag and g;ive him · Then he stnJred iri .the bathroom long 
so that he would :be .P,unish~J, and, -bh~~ ,abkoh1'e his guilti With ., 
,' \ , , • - _- .. I "' - • , ,- • ._- - ., 
to. get alon&; , with l,ess ·£r:fotion Cl?-{ h~. bogrm to sho,·ir df:,finite · 
progr-e.ss • ·
One. day the thettiip:tat hJd .~ oppoffunity 11atoh h:i.nl with his 
nfithrnetio •... His teacher .assigp.ed his lesson.,· then those of the 
othqr ~hildren one by .one, Then she 1·.eturned to the patient,. vino 
had not viritten a thing., but 1vho on headng her. approach,/ sora.tohed · 
' ' 
h~a bend., knitted his brmvs., bit his pencil and looked. fixedly e.t 
hi's problems. The. teacher began, trv~'hy, Henry,. havenft you -vtritten 
' ·. ·:. ••. ', ·., ·,. · .. ·,,.· · ' ' ·.. . :._ - ·· • ,_ . t 
. e.. thing?-11 Iie shtfted his position,. scratch~~ his head, leaned oiosor 
' . . ' .
to the pa.per and made a.s though to write, The teacher thori, "Vtent to 
. the next pupil• When she retu~ned age.in he had made t\ fevr murks and 
spent most of the time erasing them, He vro.:s llO further a.long than 
before • . This time .the teacher Was P, bit mo1~e severe. She.· stood· by
JOO . 
h4n1,wdtoltl1igihim vncl told. him. toget t<> 1\V'O~k:•.-He went thi-pugh. all. 
, • , I 
the-, appea.rances oi pro·round o~rebre.tipnf b,rb _pl"O~UO~<.f ri.oti~ng. 
; .. ._ . . : ' : . : . '· .-. . .. _- . ·: . . ·' ' . : . . . . ,· ' , 
- - ,,,
·or:rere'd nb ' e::4'l~ation: asked no, 'iine.lly as the teacher ,be-. 
I - · ., , . ,· _;·r ;_ . . ,, - - ' , . . : , .- . -. . - . , : 1 - - • • . ·- • 
.,came •Vf;'CY ·. in~istent, '.n.-e ~1Jw1y·mefked • dovrri ',~p~e. P-USlfe~s· -which :were 
·/ / .:1:Y··-·· ..:,.·,·;,,_.,.·.:': .:.. - ·... -.. ·•·· · ,.. ·. - . . .
:tel'narkably inacour11te. (?ne Vta.S reminded :bf · c{mother who has set 
- . i _ 
_,,_ . .. ; .;: 
", crun.ts o.nd grimaces and has o.1 i . ,the' e.ppeara.ri.c~a of 'ma.ldnfAtren\lOUS 
' . . . : ; ' . .. \. '•: -· .; . . _._.... ,_ '; .......:_.' . ··.·.-.•( -. -.. _· _,::'... : .- .· '/i . :,:- ., ... ·· ·.._.: ' ·. ',
-err'ort .. to d~f'ooatb., whe4;"!n\ r'e,ali~y,he ·{s' \x-yin.g ha.rd no·{:t,:o,, ·?; 
,, ·•·.,, !' ,, '},; 
He complained 'to the· th~rapi st that his tetitiher \vns ,·unrai':r or too 
,' . '' . . ' ' , 
--severe· but 'nrter ·he so.vi that ho \tsed.·: thiq special' method t~,:. p~o~ . .-
. ., -_- . . , - . . . . -•· .. '
better., 
i 
His progress_ eontinuo.d till ·he v;ent home ' tor- the sum.mar ~gain., · 
·retuhling in the £al1J In. Se:pte:mber, )934 · he scored a mental -age 0£ 
12. years 4 monthe and an 1. Q~ of:,88f ,: His _open hostility yres still a 
'.' : 
prominent part of lii s ._bohe.vlor, . but vf~~ considered a. better indica~ 
tion· then his lack of ,interest•. 
' ' . ' 
Upon his return in the fall he was' s~ilen and :res:l.stant with' 
tho therapist. He had lnEmy _noottirnal em.iss~ons and refused .to talk: 
of anything but_his .jealousy,, pf' thh<other patients' or. his sexual ' 
fantasies. ~f:ter sane week~ ·~· new trend WCI$ beguil. 'l)y h:i~. S~eiilg 
an article :i.~ a new·spe.per _about a man ·wh9 was arrested -for .hitt:i:.ng 
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women •.. He .said he . would. like to bit women> oh the ,breasts or beat 
. . . 
their abdomens. if the lather wa?e large •. ·. 111 ,vould." l.ike. to· beat lier 
'. ' .•·· .... :,, •·.·.· . . ·:.-. : . . ... · .. , ... ---•_,.i -·.• .. -- ....... _-_, .. ,_· ·- - .. ·, .,.· ; 
,iso. that ·she ·could. nOt ·tise hel:4 front. t>penirtg ~to help •he~<husb"Md ·. ·-· . ·, ·.,-:-, .:.· .. · ..·. . ,· ,·' · ..· ,-_. ___ .·.___ -,: ., __ .•·. .' .. 
•: .. ' ·' '• 
attention _to 'the .bther children. Follovr.1.ng this he related· many 
' ' ../,, '. • I• t S . ' C , •· ' ' ',: ~:: ,, :: , . ,:< >•:.-·!• _,; 
fantasles ofcutting•·:or bitii:+s .. orf.the•·genitals of ·unldenH:ried. 
· men. 
. Meenwhile his interest outs.ido the. treatm~nt periocl • we.a again 
. turned to oollec.ting1 rot ac:rti vity he ha.d abandoned.· ..for msny tr.onths • 
, lfe. novt collected Md wore·. a..s 1nail.Y' QS El. dozen poli tioal b~dges. 
, .. ·, ... ·· . .·
He was anxious to join., e.nd to. belong to variou.s groups ,nth which· 
. .
"··, "
his grandpe.1 .. ents were identified•· The iiea.Qhers.di.soouraged the 
. ··.·. .·.)
asoeia.l aspects ·or··tho ·dolleetii1g~ thus· ·thwartif:lg h:tm and_·foroing 
• .. ·• . :•.-•··•.· \.,:• .• .-.::· I 
him to bring that matter up in therapy where. it·.app~ared tho.t he 
. '•. : ..
wanted to reassure, himself that he belonged "rith his grandparents 
and to them •.. Also he identified himself ,vith the throvm avmy 
.articles and felt compelled ~o save them, 
Qne 1ay he began to talk of a white:~ he~ping negro 
vroman· ma.1,te n. baby and · that. it should. l!Ot 1:>e· done for the baby v.rould 
look. queer. He w~s asked vn10. looked.,que~r: mid replied.,· ttMy sister.,· 
, ,•'.. . . . . . ' 
I guess,ff lie :_oontinued to think'&r his lroth;i-~s negro until _s'Uf-
ficient materlal was rel~ted· bythim to be interpf~ted as a 'usour . 
gi-8.pEI/' il:j.1lsioni· dr(!S.t;d 03:" him 1;o Protect hillll!11ir agiun13t the. 
pa.in. of being )•ejecd;ed by her, , Re.t,b.er than., sitying ·~·1w.··X110ther :rei+ · 
. ,'.
jeot~ me,!' ·he .9ould,: :n~v,.,a:v; ;tit\ reject her, . She fs not liW ~c>theri 
. bu.~ a · ~egress~- . l -~ t1ie:·so;i,;o.f . ·t11e priople whom·+· eo.11 • 'It!}j. grand•~-
,. . . ' ' .· ·. ;_,, i • ·,, ·.• , , • .,, 
Ago.iii. he talkea of-·:,Jl1ntihg ·tp .oe.ttct-ate tf1en '.aria. b~it' ·-vtolrien~, :.He · 
•- .. ' .. . . . . ' . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '
· $a.ia,1t :t would like t~ >61it oft sdmij ma:r1Jd ,pe~s s,': he tlo~-~ · not help .. '. ,· . ' -· . .. '.. . .. . ·.• · . ' . . '
.· his w:1.fe make a ba.'by~, so :th,o.t hew~uld_ :pe.y &\~ten-bion to -bhe /boy! h~: already 
ht1d instead of' speliding _'his.,time .mald.ng '1n0re.,'" l{j i'ttnta.si~d. ;beating 
the wtmuu1iJI $bdoineri .So :a tO pl;'eveilt eJ,xu~ Jnter~o\ii'se wit~ her h~sbancl 
. ' , ·' '. ' ·. . . 
. . '', , . - .. _ .. .-, .' . '.
·end also if there were a chi.id intfde her he ivou!d thus kill ·s.t. Theh . , . . . . . . . ,, ·"· .
. . . ' 
he ·would ·. beat the · womQll1l b,~easta · so that if the Child \vere •. born _deapi.te 
ell his efforts to the ,oontra.ty 1t· would str,u-ve to death• . ·"Then she ,vould. , 
pay attention to ·the boy she al.read# had•" · .. na ·,nro.s asked. \mo these peopJ.e 
were, and he repiiedi o,tlly· mother @d father~ , I guess·;rt rJhile. 'relaM.lig of ' . . · . · . . . . . ,. . ·-. ,,., 
, .. . ': · _ . . . : ,··, . _ _ - .. : ··· :. :·:. ,: ·'··. ',, __ : _ __ .· : ,.. _ .· .. ''. · : ... ::- ·'· ., _· · : .·, -. . . .·· ··,:· •. · _:._ .-_:··_. __ · , . . _. ·--:· ' this fantar:iy .he had a very noticeable .ereotio~, ; It . vras as . though he ha.cl 
witnessed the . prinuil. sb~lle a.tld had . been both sexuell:r, aroused tmd :ex~. 
. . . 
tramely .angey at the same t:tme,. ('ha.sis for h:i·~ e~diam .. )< · .It t1leo per-
. trays his profound feeling·,,'r.rejeotiori. ·by hUrpe.rents. : 
A·tremendous ilnpro-vementln. his .att:ttud.e 't~d •tli~<,th~r. ch~l<hten 
.. . ·. ' ·'•, ' ' : . .~.. ' . .' . . ' , 
. . . . . ·,· .• ·. · ... . ·. ·.•·.·i . . ··•· .. . · .. ... --•-. . · .. ..... .... · ...... ··.·, . . ·. ·. · . . --- . . . . ·.· . . ·•·· .. . · . ....... .. -... -- . . . " e.s··he soon went ·home for his 'xnid•winter vacation and returned in bad. ·,
'\·)_\:
'. J;ift'~• ,The p~tient was n.ever g,..atef'ul TQx,-·: anything given h:i.l1l8lld. 
·, . ; . . ' . ' ... i.< .· ... . • .. , .• :-· •· .. .". '.. ... : . .. ' •. ' .. · .. '-i ' ~·: .·. . ·> ... -.- .; . .·-: ,.,. . :- ' , ' .... . : ·. . .. . . .... , ;: .. ;
ri&l~·'-11, ·· . becafue ci~JJi '-it ··11i:~•1i~t,<h; ··wohi~i h'~t:·• ·~ckno,;lecigq at·e;ift 
,· . , · '- · \ · ··· •,. ·'···/~". {t·· ,; •~Jt ~-:· -_._- -•.-·.- .»:".i ': .· . ·,.-·_ . -·. ,
•'beea:u'.s:e:'.he •telt_ ,he·,wo,uld pe1 ei.,;,eotect:·to r;{t ,e in 're.turn. In 'orderc 
,, •. ' .. ·,.. . ·... (:·>·; ' ', ., ··,\_, ... · ., ·, . · ... ..  , .,· ,. ··, ,; '' "•',,,,'
;.·\· I>'
not /to have :to g,i'v.e he ·~uld . coh:sider. .. ·what ·.h~ reoeii.red ,ab value--· 
, ' :· . · . ; ·•· ··. ·'.;':·...J:("'·.:··> :.f· ,:,;:·_ ·.-.·:·.::"..-: ·.: ii ';:-·,;: -- ~-.: .'. . '·:_,', -.•· _· ,:·:. <: . ·.. . . , . .. ·. ···• .. :,: ~ ... · . '. 
· . Tltus ,he•' ,va.s not ~bl~ : :-bo •$valuate vihat . he received or anythi11g 
. . ·. ;·:·-· . 
around llim• ... 
. . , 
Little has, been . said of 'the ·. a.tti tude pf '·the: tea.ohers 'tov1ard , 
. him, . . Sllper:£ioielly the_ boy ,f.lppeared ·to bti ' a 'u1odol child•: ~e \VO.S
put:;sive ln ·his . ~ggressiot~.'s u11c1 ··,$U,Cll beha.~or >cannot et-isily be_ · 
·• • ' :: . . . . ,. • ' ' , , •• . .. : . •' .•· • ' • 1· '..., \ '
' a~tacked; .. ·, n~: -~ro.s pres sod '.to-work {~star b~t ~y; orC his ~ggr~sSiOlis ;
wer.e overlooked beo~use · h·e ,va·s $0 very ,mentally ·111~ All effort 
,·. ·;.·, ,·, ·. '.. . ,:. ' . . · . '
vie.a· made to' k~eJ? · hi~ as busy ;s:possible•., He ha.d too mutih ~wigina-
.in.-iitead o.f · in r9alitzr.• 
. . . ' ' . . . 
. -~~ :Maroh1 1935 hE/ soore_d a tt1~ntal ·age of 18 years ond . 7 .
~ntha rold an I. Ch of abc>ut ThuEihi~ _int,elligenea \lfaS begin-
. . . . . . 
ning 'to 'e.pproxirna.te norm~l. ·. He remained more concerned , withh.1.s -
surfoundings hut when displeased still 1•efused· to cooperate in 
eilychin.r£. asked or liim~ .. 
Vfi th the hope of hastening the work v.ri th ,him the_ therapist 
. ·.. /.: .'i .
and teo..rihets ncnr 1)eed1:1 to ;equir~ more or him and he beco.mo ver-y 
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resi stent' enq day .aftie~· :day(seemed ~-9 regress , iri_' ~~e .'. ~ype '. or ma-::.- . 
'• ''' '' : : . . ; , . ' . , ·,• "
terial he: brought, in hi.a sol-1001 work, and. in hi:s, g$D.eta1 : ntti·budef 
' . . ' . . '' . . . ' ' ' ' ' . . · 1 • ' ' ' ,' .• 
' P.:n,ea.ting ·di,~'turbollea -o.ppeared m,' ::,d. e.lthour;li)te vro.ri,:•gi~en ' fave meals: 
' ' 
n day ho· · steadily lost ~~ightt , In Jun~. :+0$5 vih~n .h~ was ttg~11. ~iven 
psychom~tdqi tests.,:he soore<3:ilin •,1,:· Qt '·Of 75:,'oii,:\the iStcinford~.Biri~i;' 
.. and: llll.\Ch viort;e • pn the pSi,-f'o~~, testi, · !n this ~(lgressed colid.h 
( ,_· 
; ·i' '·
·hionho 'wont •' home'''£or .the :summer!. llhori ,he fetu~~a. int the rait•he 
• ' _. . . " • , / . ; l .· '.-/ • . • < • • . •• . • ' ', . ' ,• ·. "
~; .<•,·; •':_·t ' ·· .,
still scored v~ry lo,,r on· the tests and ho. se~ed ·le~s . ~ble ._ .to 'o,d'j_~s~ · 
to situations nround him~ The' therapist" feii/:bhet eit~er 'ther·~ . ' 
was ·e.n ·organic . deter:i.ora~iont o;i- mor~,;, likely1 there vratfinsuf£ioient . • ' ' . . ' . •·r.: !?:" • ( ; ,-, . .
. gratifi~ution to ,pormi't ,:pro)1rea$.) . The~h£ore .. h:ts :"we'ekly eo.rnin,.gs · 
:•: ri•I
' ' ' . . ' .
were reinstated end he , was ;E)ro.ised f~r, his efforts~ :yery ;soon· llia 
.interests impro-ved :and his '. Psyohom6to?'' 'rotardntlon lessened• ; ti~· 
begart to bring llew n1;i,ec~s ofhis oonn~cttlmd seemed: e.bl~ 1:;o . 
. . ·,
. o.ocept end assimilate inter·pr~tations, .On t'ests gi~n· :in hi~ improved.· 
' ' '
_condi-tion he ·scored a mental age . ~f 13 y~o.rs 2 months• and an -~·~- .Q~f · 
. ot e.bou~ 88 011. the stanf?ord.-Binet, and _a mental o.ge of is years oh 
the -Porteus ·maze tests·+ · The p~~for-manQ~ ~tests _ were· sol~edeor~e(}tly 
but slower then ·
For the first ·· tim he -1rnis tt,vare tho.t he ha.cl :ho.1.lucinn.tioris 
; ' ' ' • , · ; : ::-. .' . · ··... . · . . : ' ' ,.!' .,,
the.t 'some situat:fons a.ppearef:l real a11d some 'Unreel to liim~ end dis-{__ 
' . . . -. , . . - ' . ' . . . . ·. . . . . 
" . . . . ' . 
wcr~ able ' to mak~ deoisiqns1 enhanced its raality value !for: ·~ . 
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:lle .bega.n . to .. aee himself iri fefa:hion to hi a envrl.ronfuent e.nd made'
.d9£inite efforbs: ;:co ·oe "1:ilie other~ and to e.·ooept. reality, hµft1:te 
er.tort a v.1ere yet we·u.: . 
' . . ' . . . ..·. ' . 
Duririg th~ ·ee.rl y·pax-t cir the . i'ollowing Y.~ar . he ~t .. t~ro tirnµ--. _,.;. : ·_._·_ .-.· . , : ' '; ·, , · -· ..-. , ·.: ,,_
matio ezj)0riericesf :ri'rat ho vta.s .not .-permitteq. 'to . go __ home fof Ma· 
' • ·, •• . - _ • _-- -_ 1_' . . _·-._. ; _-> .- _,_ · _ _ . ·, ' 
bhri atm!ls VMati on, .a,.· petjO<l])f lrOJil .. y,/$i~ '.weekG, ·.·.· Af ec l'e-- · 
·•• suit hO · .. . beoame. Very. ilullen\ ,J ·uncoi~drathe} lllaldn{ f1ttl~ •x,rof;X'O:t~ · 
. ' . 
in: any or :his ~otivities~· <.. Thi.~_·,'plow vras £6llovr$d ;t:>y ·o.nother~•.·.··· the :_· _: -· - -'., : . ., , ·:\, ..':/' ·i:: .. ' ,... :~---- __ -,. '· ·:__ -:' __J<• _,:_ ;_· .. - -- · ' '."_-
' ,. '
· death , of' his rival cousin .11hi'ch aroused-trem.endous'.:·gtiilt: £eelings. 
·· ·: ' / ,' '•.: ' : .,, . . .· ... ':· :, ':' '. ·:· 1 ·· · ; ' r. : ,.··. ·, ... .. ·,•: •;
:· For. soin$ months he· nFpenred_)ip~the~ic-,. He .reha.r5heif · old. ·material~ 
• • • · ·. - . ·.'· __ ,_ •·. • _- . . _-, __ · •. ··,- ···,.. 'le . , .• ·: , ,·.···. · · • . , · ' 
. , ' . . . 
he had been for . sonte"i:itnE;J. Therapeutic_allr he was •~t_ a $_tandsti11•:> 
After . the · summer ~o~tion he .seemed· som.ewhrxb ]I$ 
was lerJs irritable and ·less ·stuobom but · still ·· ~eemed to ·make :· 
• .~ittle progre~Hf~ Fo~t~ately for him·· a ' girl., ~-. tew· months older. 
.. . 
. :t110:0.· he wtts :admitted :to the school .that. fall ... ·· She i.ma : a very pr~tty 
~frl or an unusti~ly sweet d:lSJ?bsi tion. Du«r ·bo a slight ; defonni ty 
. sh<:) felt exoeedinrlY ~~oved and there-f~re vnts ttntiring in her 
attempts to ~eoeive and. give love... .$he was attracted _to this boy 
,-•, 
~d although he ·at first showed no interest in.her, she pursued him 
,. ·,v ·• 
relen-blc~?ly. showering ., him with 'attention, pr~ise; caresses,. _re .. 
· ' .,'\ ' ' . .. .. '.- . .. , 
aasuranoes., etof ' lle' fir$t rea.oted to her as he ' .had to everyone, 
he · rebuffel'. h.e<r gestures of a.ffeotlon _but she .vtas riot easily 
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dfs'co~nged and soon she h.ad :the • po.tient folldv{ing_ hel:' like Mnry-1.$ ._.
lamb. _ · They . ,,1Cre . inseparabl_e•t . , At ,every ~ppprtunity she walked by. ,' . '._ , ' .. ".:··, '."\ . . • _··:· . ' . . -· . . ,·' . . 
him, talked to him, held:· bis· hand and fi~ally embraced him;,: hold~ ,' , : ; , , ·., • _. · · , ·' .' _,· . • ' :,::I_, • · ,, •, : ' '
·.ing him oiose to her# __ kissing J;i:im ~end~rly .. and At·
fast s.he··:suoceeded in doing what · •no Qlle ·:e:t~Et had . ev~r done, She 
' l . ·, 
OO?lvin.oed. 'the lf;ld •that he<waa ,:toved and cortrlnQed ., h,iln that he ·loved 
', her'• . De~otcid ~d :faithful ~/8.S ~he to':"lier., $0 nta,cl~· so that::he ha~ no 
time 01• thought . for school ~vor.k • 
. He spent .muoh 6f. his 'time. day drea:millg a'bout he,: and ·at' \ .' . . ,··. ,_. . ' , __ '
-'night he ·attempted to ma.~turbate vmile·, building fantasies of her 
e.nd although quite sexually excited he was disappo'inted to find tllat 
. _he could not complete this sexual e.oti'trl ty. He complained to the 
: · · ' '
thera.pi~t tho.t -he .had . 1·:never· 
1
~fPerienoed.' seminal .:ejaculati~n _exoapt-.· 
·,, when on the ''toile~, It had beeu ···. his custom to han,dle ··· hbth :his anus 
,,·.• fJlld penis , e4d to e,cperieno~ . an ejaouie.·{ton at moment when1h~
·l
t·_ · . , ,_ . _ . · .. -· :· __ _ -.. . · _-_· . , , ·:.. . · .- ·,· =. , . - . • _. -· , · · , __ 1 ·, stool ,wa.s · expelled . f .rom hi,~ body, He had neir~r brought this to .: 
. therapy as ·E\. problem for it -had never been. one to him• .Only now 
-·when he had me.de a _hotrosexue.1· libidinal . object o.ttaohment die! he 
' .· ·,' . ' ' 
. realize _this ha.r.tdi.cap. And : only then was it possible for the..
therapist to ·convinoe·him that his anal interests .dominated his 
entire life encl hand~oapped his dovelop!nent and p~ogress./s'. now 
rare it is to find such strong~ complete and undisguised fixa.ti.on 
of! the libido o.t the ennl level or psyehosexu~ development oan:, 
scarcely · be renH.iedl 
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It .vats i-fJQall~d .th'~-t1.};e:/ tequ~n.tly b,r.ottght dftorons.or,·.p~opie 
.,ha~ng 'two pem.s~s--~011e ':ih .·baek and one :iri/front,.· that et1rly :1n 
,· . . . . . ,- ' ..·. ; . : : ' ; : .. _- . . ' ·- _· . . ~- . . . . , . . : . . . ... , . -.
• -"<.: • • '. ; 
·the. tr.eatmeni;~ he ·wore .~m~n1:s:· clothing and .. fante.a,i~d ~leaping . , 
.- - -•- . - - . I . ; ' . - ·. _ - - . ' · ; I - ; ' ' '
j ~• I 
cation • insteitd ot 6oitusi:·.::~d now it oouia.' be unq.erstoc,d ·novr oom,, 
. 'pletely he .identifiett: the\ arial ahd phe.11~6 ' fun~t~ons :and how by '
-: --., . . -., ·, :· ! .-·.- ,•·, . .: . . ·. . ,, . . ·, . ·-- . . . ' 
. ':_:,.: ,-._ . '.:
. aeoepti:rig anal ·:pfohibitions . he had. at ·:the same time' aoc~pted, ·._., /;;;; :.- . -.· ~ ~- ' •. / ;:" :,· ' . •."••. ,· . ·.; . ' ' · . . . _.· ,. ,• ·.,
' Jerrifio .•.. ph'e.lii:9 pr6hib,ition:;; >too •.. , Hen~e his ·::inhibitionsl1;1 ••·POt•·. 
,, , , ,, • l 
io~tcxnees ·limi t~ai tp.d~fe9~tion, ; i i :• ef, ,sine~: ·.the :~o: ,1 er~ ·, . 
.·.··•··•··, ,·. ··•··· ·. · :" ,· .: •. :•f •,,I • .·c ' .--.?. i.:Y.'.i\ ·.\.·;·<F 'i ... ·,• ·.. ·· ..··' .' .O'· ..... ·> .· . ,-: ·. ···.: ··· . 
. ·:equated,, .. th~ 'qne ·wa~·. per-nli tted/ pnly .where> he had .be~n tr~ned to 
.· •<· · '. ~-•-·: .:_:·: ' ·: ,; -: ..:,>. >· /, ·:.-,".::( '-';'' ', ·-: . ,.... '' ' " ., '. ·1~ .· - . :··:· ,1 ::'. ,::· -:.- · , <: , ,:
·: permit the oth~r~ 
·1vith-. t~e . dl:)'Velopment:·,pf ,,s.u9h· ·1a_xtrerne . ·ropressi.ons·· ~hete::. was 
et;-ong ..  moth~r ·id~tif'ielii~~ ,(1:~J i;~sti fism). ~d Jtf ong·. oon110i~n9$ •·• 
·l· .·; . ,· . ,. . . , '•• -. ·;;:: • .. . ·, . ,
' : ·._ ' .·_,''. ·, , , ._-.--
vdth the c,01.sequent flight · into fantasy_ ~s· an escape· £tofu too 
se-vere e. reality, .; 
; The boy wns' disoourag~d ·rrom 1ru1aturbating -~m.~ri 011 · tl~~ ~toilet 
' • ·.·,,. . . '·( • ·, < • • 
. and_ told th~t.,v1.th i11cre~s9d sexual ' desir$_s he might £ind· hfx,n~el.t' 
· able ·co :rnast\lx-be:'ce unde; iot~er :_conditions and ·thus· gradually separate· 
<·the·_.two· ao:tivltiei e.ncl 11.ence. their ·. eommon ;epressione;.- ni ·was 
_:--.-:. . ':'- _.. , , '
: ence>uraged to· ~nj'oy· the ' 'oompa.n~oriship of itho girl ~i much as, pbs.- .
> ,• , , •' , ,• • 0 0 , _ _. ••, • •. _- . . \ •, 0 V
' ' Bible· ·~d :to. develop orb·t:,tc·.·•fantaaies / eoneerning her. 
; . ,,_ ;',·-·i: '·. ' • · · , · ,•, •" ' . '. ·.•. ··.,.· ' • ··• .. ··',·:- · ,•' ' '. , ___ · _.. '·. _· , . ' . 
. . . 
This · l\"8.S an
108. 
,, the' geni~l stage/ :tt:,need'.scnroe"l.Y: ·b8 ,mentioned tllat · suoh 8. type· . 
and queiity of' 'fixation '. 1s :almost tri.$upero.ble, theret~e,utioall,yt· , _: . , .. ,- , - .-_·.- ·:_ - · ., ,- • ·' • r - · ..._, ;, :-.· ._ -,.'. . .. ,
·As ·· he inoorpo.re.ted··these .. interpretationa there •crun.a ..e. •. ehange . ,' .' : . ' ' .. . ' ·, _ .. · , ,·_ ... :: ·:,_: " . '' ', .. · •: · .. ,,, , .. , __ ' · :_ · . ·: 
in his mam1or.f He seemed. ~eer,, .. )n6re • e:q,re$siv~i ' mqr~ coopera.tive.,· 
' 0" ! • - • • .• • :~ ·__ , , • , , . : ' , . ' , • , L- , I ' 
hJppior.~: :Ti~Oto eari1.est, ln_,his ' efi'orts in ·. se~ool ,vork. rr.or~ to:Loraxiit:· 
of others e.ru1·mote ab~e w·accept new prohibftioh·s .• .. In .~syeho4 -
therapy muterial vms given out .~1ore freely ;e.tld ha.d ~ell less di.fficultr.:, 
, ' ·_ , · . . •. ' . • , ,· . ·•,;, : ,, _·· .. ... / • ' ._ · . · . . . : ' ·'
·· uridorstand:ing .·and· acc,epting subsequent . interpr~ta.ti'ons·~ There ·had· 
been ·some reorganizat,icin oi\ his ·attitudes,.: :: ' 
Suddenly tho me.te'ri,alhe _brought :t~ P·,syohother·a.py .: ebe.ngec1~._,. mf · 
vms no·· longer engtiged trl'bh 'anal :erotiq \fa,;,.--i1;asies hti'p ,,rather ha ' 
• . -; ' , 1 ; -.- '. ·t. ·.· • • . -, . '·' · . . - • . - . . .;.- . .· · • ... -· '
talked of mnrriage ,: ttttd mnrita.l relo.ti'ons.::, He ·had a pron.ounoedlY 
, ' . : · • \ ' . . ·,,.. . . 
poiisessi;e attitude tmlfl.td thEJ . girl• Stingy . a.s thi~ boy had _been 
l · , !
he now .'in a small way began to ~pontaneous1y give and. ·tilint-e trltll ··:. . ' ,., ' . . ' ' ' .·• •, , ••,.· • · ' . . _·, 
the gi:rl • . ' This ~~emed ~o · be :·¼: good·siin, 'although it· was ri'qticed. 
• ·• _  :;_. :_ -_• . ;. . . , ' •·-·c:,i ' 'i' ,• • ' \ •__·.. : , , :· , ,. . , ' '; ;
that the girl ge~~ral.ly ga.ve him much mor$ ·•:th~1~: ,he ,Savo her • . Any
I . . • . . , 
spontaneous giving wc.'s new .for him. , He ,beccima ,iliterJ~ted in ,'V;ood
work · .a.lthough crafts bad ·always ·· · disgustkd •·h·im arid. · want.ad to· make ·a ·
lamp ·ror her; he wanted to take her to . shm;s, buy h.er· ·~andy, _·etc~· 
More than that when this lov~ · appe:ared. to b~ pr.og~essirig :o~t of 
the limi t13 or propriety., , ,pllo :,"oung· people vrere te.lke<i to a.bout it . . . . _- . .. · , _; . . · - . . - ·, -.- ,· · . . , . - ,. . .· -_ · , .
and its oonsequenoea and . the boy ·tiss1.uned . tar more responsibility . 
than 'the ' girl did and' d~clered 'his desire :to 'protect her.·> 
10s· 
A·b thie ti~. 'he 1?e€;an to dis~ard lllUOh of .the trash . the.t' filled 
. . ,', , · ,' , , ·. ·. ·. ' ' ·. . . ' .
hi$ dresser, d:e$k 'artd .. we¥drobQ• ·· Ile' threw o.1~y;e·d ia11 polish' arid : 
othe~ ar-biol·es · that had ·.served :to: enhance th~ tezneie id~ntifieation, . 
. s~ying he ,h#cf··de_olded if ,did:i1ot l ook nice _a!'A. tha,t · he ,,v~i;ed. to · 
. ·,·. • .: : • ---. 't ... . :_.:-.. :• , •--.'_ _-,_ - •• ' , '• • <, • ,• , I• 
it' 't11e, :Ulide~lyingfi6n£1iot. ~·:ne 'al:so '~href··a.~mi~:.Picturea. nnd. other ·. 
art:icl.es w~ich hnd .. ·ser~ed tQ arouse ;him s'extiiilly· and explained th1at 
he : preferred to enjoy ri tea~: pers~n. 1~~. thh.t h~ ·had· fotmd "her._u, 
His r·e1a.tionahip vrith. ·theoutsid& _ wor:J.d .. s~emed to -be eA1'nnding,. 
. . .. -, __ ' _:_: ' ,! -__ . . .. . \ .., ,_ _, . . . .
trnfortuna.t~ly .~o:r_ ,the ptrbi~t, ·bhe_ girl was ,oonf_inod to ·hor 
r()plll few solll!l m'Jeks with a' foot :Lnf'eo:fi:i.{)n~ 'i'he 1;1epe.rat:Loh W(l.S
· di£ficui t ' for him1<he r ·inal~:'l decided ~lyre she ·stayed •in bed be--.
c·nus¢ $he did not · love h:1.m hr:LyoJ.d 1;11.e ·therapist thnt ·ha 
- ·: ., :· .• ,:· :•_· ... : ·. ,·... :::. . ,. ' ,_:'.,. .:• :· ., '' '
vmnted a.~mor~·:.atab1e ,Siltoeth~o.rt.; ·bhf?.t he >no longer oared for . this . -~- . : , . ' . , .. _, , . . . . ; 
. . ' . ' girl• She repliedthatir he no longer car-od for the gir~ then he 
VIO.li ·through 'vtlth her .arid. ft ,VlOuld . be e. problem no more. Faced 
, .' . ' , . . ,. ·. . .· . . , 
,nt ___ h the suggestion of: g'ivint{ hex- up ime boy ,wept' end said .' 11But .' ' ' ' . t . ' . . ' --·~ . . . . ' . ,' . ' . : ,•, . 
I do tve.nt her. . She is the -~nly one I oe.n love• . The other ohildren ' 
think I should give bac{lr the s()trvenifs .abq .gave ~e but I won•tj 
I loveher more ths.nanyone ·i?l. the wor~d~"· Rewas.e.asured that: 
this was for_tunate for : ncrw he could see how 1:1. ttie he was capable 
of loving • .. It was pointJd out to him· tha.t he ~ted t~he caresses 
and assurance she '. gave him~ ·that he rins not considerate of her 
¢omi\,rt.· o,:f feelings/ .that he was not truly :genel"OUS ~th lier., etc~· 
It:'also helped hi ri1 to Ullderstana his' tendency to '1:n-berp~et 1ll8nY ;
situations 8.$ rejeot,ion ·~m~n there Vfa$lio '. , objective b~sis for i'ti~ 
·Vlh~n she ~s ii1,.· whio11 ·~a.s o~en, ·he ~lvr~ys_~eem~a 'to ·.fegX'e·s:s . 
, ' ' ,. .... ·, ,.· · . -. '
somewhat tmd mttke .a. little mor.e ad:vanoemant "ken· she go~ ml11 .,en~ 
could be .1vith 
. Reoently ·a · v-ery_ smi~ll rath_ei-', h.~l;pleas. girl · came .to ·•the- aohoo1J . 
The pe.-bient ,vas encouraged. to i help h~r at the .:liaol.el ' fbe l:tttl.e ' 
. ,·, . . . . ', . . '
. _child. being extremely ·~ffection~te and demonstrative was very· r~; 
sponsive to him and showered. him with :pra.ise and adoration·• Sh~ ' 
·e.ooepted liim as· her £aw;i ta• . Due to this e.tti tu'ci& on · the part .of 
the li tble ohildt he beonine a.tkohed. to her end desirous o;f being 
. . . .: .
. more helpful. 'to ... her~· ' Thi's boy V~lO had been little >inte.rested in 
o.nyone1 but him.self is now ma.ld.tJ.g ~ea.k but definite a.t-taolunents to 
others• . His field M:t be thought 0£.>as· expanding. 
The p~tient ti. still'. stingir. stubborn and rigid. but :muohless 
•, , . r • , ; ; • • .·• . ·•' • . . •' 
. . .
so and he has be6ome awo.r~ of his rieed fo,;- love and int,erest i rn 
·people, he has d~veloped a·v18alc but .definite object. attaobment ~ncl . 
seems to hnva re~olved.·som~·'t,r hi~ oonhiots, lia.ving me.d~ .·a def-1-. 
. . . < ,,I ,: \ ~-~ ' J
nite :masoul~ne id$htfri~a.ti6xf ~d: '.ohos;,i a £~:µ.nine .lbv~:·':objeoi,' 
. 
. .,
and.has. begull tt> eiohmige f~e1ings ancl d.deis -.vi th1 peoplei . 
Needle,sa to. say . his te_elin.gs of -eality ir~, ~are oi- , go~e end, 
. ·_ ·,
. he has 'been showing be~{er abi.~ity to rens~, to understand. and to·. 
:t'lo 
111.
truif l$~j ·~1t6t~gn-:h:e_:e~-urse':1te···.11f.fear$··1,~hl11a ~tiara· he shoui& ·be 
in $ohooi work and 'still :aislikes 'aritblhtibio~ ·,: Rol•re'tfet~ ;he '~s be:. 
·.. 60nm' e.ol(l ·to e'a1qul.at~ :ii~i.i. ··;kfrot1gh that . his ' acialo•w.ia could' ttdt :;ha.ve 
'bae:O:·' due t.o·such sp;cifid b,.,g~!o'letion·•••~.·.·.1~.·aese;ib~a.·.by:Geratmann. 
·tni<i. hfs .. : eo:t.1abtit-ators.-
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:Atteniion .. sh:ould ~e:,f·aliJid to ·the £a¢-&: that .thi,s c.h.i.lti.•ieem~d · 
tobamentally • impOVB#~~~a,..to •• have. rew#fla& . td e~{e;~~ •· . ~j 
seeiriea ;t~· b·i •·.~r,~ly · I\•i~~i;~~¥a, ~¥/)Vitlf,;~···,fVe~t};~•··°:~;t #,ooi,~ · 
tiQl1$ ~cl{ '# .Ohitritct~;t,1~~)0f .mezx~•.•· tlBi'l¢~€,J1,f •g• t ~tJG~·rveatt~ 
· ~tion· .reveai;~hat: n~{~i(f ~ ·:ti~h:,~i.•·Mt~l~~,f f t?~:~tre .·•~~ . ····•.·• 
.that:•,his · dr:eruhs .1rere•·mass·:~i-i:~th·:dota.ila, .~s ·•to,: both;• fox-ms · and·movement.-: .. · .. . '. ·:.·.·.· .. ··: ·./ ':.··: .. : .. ·:';:}' ><··.·,,·,,: '>·. <:i .····) ,. ,> ..,.· i•:,: '...J ·· ';: '.: +"-· .. ··· : <·.1: · 
Suo1t·:rioli,,'·li·vei:ri 'de~·a11ett.:,m.pving: qre~! .¢14.·.ftµi~a$;i.i9$ ··ar~ ,,:;~or$igti;•tt .:·
( ' ' ·.· ·; .. ,,. • ., · ··. " .;° , ,',' , ,·,.,·· , ;, ' . ·.·:· ...· ., ·. , . · . · . ·,_, , ,•' , • •, . ·' ' ·.,• .. •··,· - ' •. . - .. \ . '
. ,the·; feehletnirided ·•· :~d •·• a.ta ;pfb'd,;\~t)a·pn:ty:.eino.11ig:_ •::t.~~~iiutµ1t·~t.1.;~l;l,coris~detabie 
• . ; . -,i _ .:-:·· :_ ' _: _· . • ... . ·, . . . ·;·, . ·;' .·_, ·:. , ___ :. ,_ ·_ ,_ ':'·/ ··: ~:i t~;·:l ' .·:·: . .. :- ~- · __ ,·._,,-·._,--,. ., . ;-~-f : ~-.------:- · -. ,•· · . I 
cinnot, orea:~iveness·; ·coupled '.~t1t:·Jnsil~'1riti1li~• •hulibit!tonsi ( : CJ?h~ ',.child. 
1, • . .. - - -- ,·.-.. _:1,- - -- · · . - - - · · : ·:'r-.- . 
seemed. muoli :··mora,· sterile. 'Of '' fiiih.cl thfui'1ie•·.,vas. 'becauiJ htt 'Vfa.s'. 'S.ti11ibited· .. fr()ni .
'•, . ' • ', • .• _ _ . :. ! ~ • •_ :/ • •-~ • . : ;.' _. , · • : I •. ' _· ., • : ; • . ' • ; ·,;_: •_•_ : ' : '.• :-, • ! ;-:' ••. --<;. ·;:.:: ,• • :•,\ '. ' . ' 
expressing .:himse1r.. Alf :·mode.a'of .$elf ... jxpfe:asi6n. . su£fer$d. ::t1•: th~' influence ' : . ' ' ,' . ' ; ' ''' .' .' .'. .. : :.. ' i: ' .• ' . ... . . . ; :' ' . . . ., " ' . ' ' . .• ' . ' . ' . .. ,· . . ' ; . :. •' . : ,. . '· .'. ' ' . ' .•. .
Iii • psychoanalytio<< sU'.Uliito.ry }>f th,e , ca.i~e, the' ·boy liad .tin f)xttemely 
traUllllttio , e'arty cltlldhbod •. , . . '~ltere. is much eddeno·~r' .ti1e:f;' . h~. ~il neii-~r wanted, 
that he was groasly:·rejeoted ;tmd· t~at ·the:- 011t:ti-e· situ.at,io~:.·\ve~s h9:s,i:;i.l~ to . 
) -- ' . . . ' · - •-, -• · . . - .. : , . · ·.,'·, · . ·,i· · .. . . ·, • 
, ·: . : ' : ' , -.-- ·>.·, :'} . . - __ . · · •. : ' , • •• · .:•-_: __ •·.· ' ,' , . ·· ... .
there .• waa . ·one, ·· wus .·· Ull8.bl.(;) :_ ·to·.·support ,·. h~r, ·. a.tid :~her~ ,i~s .rea.esQ~•·:~o.·'be].ieve 
.· .: ·, . . . .' ; : ..._- . ' . ' . , . •, . - . ' : '··: -: . --_: .• ,.. : . . . . :,·· _- . - ' . , 
~he· ohiid was ;liee;itiw.ato~:. :At any.ra.te he · wa.s ,·mi un\1/elcom~:.tntlhtde~ in 
·, · • · • . , . ,.1 :-. ·. ·' ' .. ·, -'. " ' , _. I -_' -· '-:· , • . - '.,- . ·.' ,• i ··i · .. · .. ,,:: / i _'_.', _·'
·the· gr!ltldparen1fot , 'home~, .Jte~ni.ng , nt a .. ·_yerJ: .. bnrl.y :.age ·:.~~oh,,, r~l.i~ve:dby 
severe -and.· too e~iY sphin()tef :training auf¢ented-. his; insec\lrtij:•i .At
, . •·. , ·· , , : :·, > . I : ·, ·; ··· .· ·. , , ' _ ._ ,. , . , :··. • . _, ,.:_,. • :· , ,' . . -.-- . · ,,'
a?'iw.i ooudn \1aS
1,~()ni in. i;he • household atJ.d his ~ale Ol1d .&uu'f? ;~~turally
•1 · · · · i --- : · -'··, · ·, · _:: .. •. · __ . :·, · : ·.• •· . · · .. , ,· • ·,_ - -., . , ,,. · • • ,· •. - ·, "· • . ,' , · __ • ·_'_ ·.· ·t ::.r 
.~ed t~ ~heir .··~w.ti ,:,son;:t!ius . .f:l#t~er ,rejecting' 1$i~ .. ··~t ,~he ;age :1or six 
. . _. .- - . . . . .- \ .. ,_ -:t' .~ ·,,, _. .. -· . . . . - . . i . \· ,. -,. . · • . .·. ·_, . • . • . 
h<j mis tes~i-ted tot ~JJt mo~tjl~ JJr ~$ ghlndp(¢~~s Jll1d ~s f ore$tl to he 
.an ~lcome.·gUa$t·...or his pore11ts, ••.··At .t}Lis ~ .he ?ubUQ school 
with such w.~ua'.t h¢ulicap n11<~0 ~e contpEli;i~ion with 9th;~ p~iis im..o• . . . . : ·_. ' ' _· .-•.' -• ' .:. : . . . ,.·-. ; . _·_ . :_ ., · ' --'. '.· ·... ... ',. , · ,·, ,: ' · ,:..·, _·- . .. _ , _, _ .. '
'l.13 
possible, .,'!'he· gro.nclpat-ent~ :were •fimbiwlent tov~d hi.m · a$ :ts· tneni fest ~ · 
~heir ovc~proteotion of_hi111-~ ~ey troated. i,l:tm a_s_th~~,; duty.Olid a~ they : . 
Ini~M; ·a·. pet<doe;_._ prov.t<.U.ng ,' noi··•stilnttlo.tiQ11 ·i~r.· .. ·•de~lopmeut :ful.d .·.. en-
. ~ouraging n<:> independen.¢e ·o~ hiij 'pm.~ .. - ... Added. to o.l.1 these t~au~ 
inb.ta tho1·e ;ts the 'possi'bi.lify that· he : may . have h~d some ''btain damage~ 
·.· ' . . · .· . ·.· :··,. . . _:._ '
·which · wol4d lw.ve: .handicapped. h,im. in'. aoltlevei.11& ' o:n.d tlius wo\ild have- . 
' ' . . . ,. . . · .. • . : ' ' :'
. added .to his emcrbionnl trauma-{;~:, ?~reov~r, too . <ievr aVOnuEHf tor, . gratif~--
:eation Were left ·(jp'en, 'to:·him,·/ Witlt ~ii _tliese triumata· an.titl1ett _ oliila· might 
have me.de e.·. relatively \,et·ber::,adj',.1s,;fu.erHf,vho at 'the ;::;rune •time had.. mdre 
typos _of gre:bifitia.tion open tb h'imi :t~ e,i m.orG ,vnys of getting $round
or through :thes:e 'be.rriei-s ·to · ~~her···p,..c,g~~ss~ . . 
1.rhe depriva:t;:1.o~ .. of .~a.nirir;' 'arid ·sph.inct-Or freinirig -·~omirlg $.t it; 
·. , ,· , ' . . . .. ; . '
time Tv11en., ~hcf child ~-p.s tho ilmrlature· to take tlies'6 {·steps in learning or ·. 
as Pren.oh. (~4). says . ~teps J.ri finding· nevi food.a~ .Bf gre.tiffca.tion the 
psyohoaaxua.l 'dqvelop!Il(Jn.t ~itis 'o.1:most ¢ompl~tely arreated .at ihes~ 
stages C>f maturation. 81?,d likewise libid.ual ·!gratiffcation :ro~ned fixated 
e:t th~se · early · 1evels .{ · :rn· .other · Words · tne ... fsgressic:>ns ·•.·· oonoeriliug sphin.Q~ 
ter· 1\mction were . so ivoriv~e'.l.mirigly powerful -that they .conti--olled the entire · 
fullotions of the p0l"ijOlla1;yy. _. F~r e~l.e,· 'the ,S0A'Uri.l ~otim 0£ the' penis 
vro.s inhibited · ~ong.vd.th· its excretory £,xn9tion as ·is evldent ·from .the .. fact .that
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lll!l.sturbation vms fox(him pet'llli$ttll>);s 'and p6~$ib1o onl.y ·'o.t·•·the·.· time 
· · o.f . d.efaca.tion, · tt'h111ktng~. ape~ng. seeingJl ~nd · doing were • all . . - - . -· · ., - . . - r -, · _- - -- ·. - -· - -- ,. - . - - - ·, ·. - -·. F, 
'_ ' , ·_ ·.:···::. !,' ·_ .· :·c__ :i·' : ,:·:_._ ·.: '> ' :. .:-> ',_, ·_ ', .. ! ___ ' :·. '.' '.; - '·: · .. ':: ' ·, . _,· : :· ..:· ':'":_·:,,·' : . • ·.: ' 
inhibited, .. · l:ndeacl his . x-eaeti?ll -to !yemhing that. v~-ei.s• 8,xt1,_ct~f ·of: 
him·· in.'life was ith~· same a.s:ih:ts\•r·ee:iotion. h,,·:toilet·•a.Cltirlties,' 
• . :., . ' t '" : ; ., .. ' . ·•· .· ' ·_ ·._· ' . ·. '-.-'< . :_ . . .' . , ·. -.· . ' ' ·. ·_ . ' ' :. ·.·,_ ,,, .. _ ... · '_· . : ..... ·. ·. · .. ' '. '. _· . . . . . '. ·_ -~ 
At•i6m~· .. when.eva~\too ®eh'·t-1$.S 'expe?ted.· of hint.and. too liftle, grt(tf-
. tlea.tton- offered. ·him he beeani~. constipated kno~ting.·thttt.• thitf.never · 
I / ' 
'",•~: "-,_ . -_ . ,.. ,· : . : , .. i >--•· I ::,·. ,.-:'.: •, -· .:'•:• : 
w~tlr ~he regularity of .'bowel: £unctions! For·hours h.e thwru"ted .hfs 
' . ·.· .· . . ,' .,'• .. "!
-[~and:mother who fine.lly· ge.V(if him ·v.. aupprisitory ,;hioh, was s'exually 
' '·_. ·. . '· . '1 , 
gratifying to him, .This wa; >ciiiigent1y s~ught by hiln e.a 'hfa -only· 
avenue of sexual· stimulntion..- s·ecut•ing th5.s he ·:tmm.odie.tely ge.ve 
up his stool., In his dMlY 1:[f'e at the School 'When he was dis• 
pleased his .~nti:re aotivity.wna :09nstipated, ,vs.sting much :t~ and,·
effort to give the e.ppenranee of tx-ying to do that ,vhich vra.a ex-
pected of him end vmioh in reality h~ did not intend to do. a.t that 
time if at all. 
The ·hostile· rejection . of everyone about him was also .that 
tovra:rd ·.his grandmother arising. from his tinsucoesaful •· struggle against 
training in oleanlinesa,· His £em.ale· identification (trans,;cistitism} 
•' 
n.lso sprang from. that period. B:e had ma.de no progress. in 'tho genital 
' ' ' . ,' ' . . . . 
sta€;e of psyc~osexua.l development1 vma even incapable of anything 
,.· ' '._-. ·, -··' ·-_· 
but anal masturbation . and .hence had never entered•· the. Oe.dipus oon•· 
fl:tct ··no:r·.made· a. male identific~tion• Overwhelmed· by too many 
. . . . . . .
~ds;Jdo 111Uo~ ~<lllfii(li) against situe.i;i ons he· was helples a ,i
1J.e,J;o6k: ·fliglit·'into····•re.ntasy-,· '9m·:.Jt'<iso;-ted··,to···e:x:blienie.· ·passive .. · nggres.-: 
'/•; ; ·. . .. ,"' ·, : '. _.·-, .. _.. ,-,---,' '_,- ·. : : .•.,\.;-· .. \ 
· sions, · •: ·Qnly :,men, . ttilc1 ;t&-·t11J! gegret#·· .. that ·m·s ·. sme.l. / fixat;~ns ~;ere 
•,' • '• \ ,' ,', ' ,•· ,:, , I ; .·• ,' ' • -I :- ' ,,., ;'._ _- _.' • • -~ _:: •• ;/'.' •'' • '·, ", : • ' '. . • ' • '. •,' f ·,' . .••t, ! 
'1.•·•09$ened.·· tmo.•···morei•moµ.ea,:_9f_gfll.ti£ioati0Il• .Pi-O'Vlded.~· ... m.ol4e'eg.'O' .. an.ia_ ," ' , . • , -,, ';''' ' ,' ··,'1( •. ;-;, ,.._, ... _,'.' ,- ,·. :. .',' ,'.'•·' • ', 
3J.~:ta6 ·lnflahon _offereJ, :>~id he' mEike..pro,fess.:ln. .. ·1~~irig•: · 
'.· . " : : ' ,,·,"... - ,,·,_, '-· :·· _'\ .,• ·.. _. , . .··_ ) ·.·,
' ' 
t~i~nqu:i~h:'tiome. ot' h:is pns~lye tiggresslonst accept reality. ~ct enter 
:_"pi~p a reliti~nshi~, :~nth. ~~her. people~ .. 
From, .a fieid-thebratioa.l ;pt>u.nt 'Of; view· it 'can: be; s.aen that; 
the fi~itfi\,roea d.tiring 1 the.· il1te.nbir period e:x:ett~d 'sucn''a· treme~-
:d.otts p11aasure oh the pf3ra;on.al.:i.ty-: b.t · e. .tini~ when :the: internal . 
;·~tfucture ·'wasi'\~oo weal::, to .resist 1t tlie.t th.a; truitturation prooess 
:Wfla arr'esie'd;, _ ltcif.tkt · (S7) . attributell . psrsqne.lity .growth to the 
;¢'onstant coopere.tf oh 'of inte~nei and '~~rnal ,r'or?eS ~· ' In'..thi's .·· oase 
;the external ·eoroes· v1era. suoh as .to rete.rd··rathet·.·than. stimulate 
. ' 
'_dtV,el.Opmen:I;•. In. Pthe?' WOrds~ in a yoey in1,ect1re $ituation the Child v.as 
,prEml!itur.ely for~ed t\l?~d (lertaln g6als, with the ,result that there was a · 
: preservation of th~se ittfa.ntile goals. These infantile goals were oon-
ste.ritlJ te'Vived ,by forc,~e in the fie1a,· e-,: g.,_.; it -was al,n,.ys a. point of 
' _- °: , :- ·: · • ' • , • ,, . ' I ' ' ' ; ·; -; . ! , ;- l,, ' ·, I f 1 ., ' ', ; ." '. ' .;· :: : ' ' : ·• • ' , : ._1 
~ety on -~~e p~ t>f the -~andpnrents e,s to · the regule.ri ty of time, ·mode 
i' .-_ /· -,,. _, ,_:. ··. ',1 ._ ,.·,.: •;' ,, · . ::t·:.... ' - :. __ • __ I - · ,.._ - ; ·.: : : , • • ,_
9ll4 $.TAOUllt the:~. the 'chilcl ate,,and e:,coreted, lfot,ollly did .the a-µtitudf) of 
,_. :· , _,-,' '. -;•''• .. t' 1,-,;•' . ·, .-·.--.-..:-·:: •• :·· • ·:,; ·, •. -• .. · .:·' .,, . :_.' ·-,_· .--_ ,:'.:. ·, ··· 
the g~AAd.pe.rents ~end. t9 .retain . th~se: i~antile, goe.i'a but they per.mi tted. · 
' . '' •, : .' ,· ' . : .' ' '. . ' ;. . . - ,- .- ' ~ ',. ..· ·. ,·, . : . . ' ·• ' ' . -_ ' ; ; . ,; . ' ' . 
.f6J,~f!IW.,SofilS~ ,1, ~tt. they:eXJ..O?uragediextreme dependenc_e ~d· offered. lit--




t•~onai.itr •.  cl~vetoplbentttha ·.~e4t. Of the·•te~!lifS •. ~r~~es$ t~•··ttional 
dE!V810PJllellt! • it: air;o ~~n:.ti tv'.~a: ·• the rigi~ ty ima·.~}.ri 'blt~.·~athol.o15¥ . 
:.'. '. ,,. ·, .· . ·.i:. ' / \ ' . : :. , )' · : .-.. !\; ··•,: .: ·, . : . , ,.• ;.,· .I , .i : : • . · ' ., · • · . . . .· ' Cc ·, : , ·, ' .:'. .. · . · · 
. ot tha,perso~eii~ ,ie.t~~f 
'In· the scllool,: .. envit<>-t ~h6 . 'child!~' ;~6~i$ f1et,d ·· V/a~ 'fecrgmtl;ed. 
tuid oe~airi' £:rietforts ·dtlt it £6rcsd. him :to :Qaoperato auf:r!o:teutly tn
' . . ' ' •• < ..• • ' .. ' .• ' • - ' ,, •, : ·,
psyohoth~r~py f:~t-his so~i~~psyoliol~gipa.l field _to:J:>e reo:rgani:zed 
.- •. • •• .. •. • • C O •• ,• ' • I , ' 
,:",, '
::artdi\per.aonality began to expe.nd •· tuJ.d dif.ferentiate There ,~ta.i Ent improvement 
• ' ' ' ' :-. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' :,:: . ' , • •• : ' ' • ' ' ' ·: . . ; ' -, : . ',. ' ' . ' • ' ' ' . I .. .::-: '' I . ', . ',_. • ,' . : <. . ' .i,, '' -~-' :
' ; _:i , 
·- ·- ,.· ,-J~...-
; 1n :i.nt;ijJ.l;g()noe £ind emot~on~l ,cond~~io~s, ·_ All pf ·this i;rtplies a lessen-, 
' ' . . . . :, '' , ,. ; ' ,• . . ' '. .• · ' . : : '. • .. ' ' i ' . ' . ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' .. ' ' ' ·.C·, .. ' .,• ' ' ' ·, . ; ··, : .: ' .,. .. ,'. ' . ' 'i ' 
Figtlre 5 J.S ·a .;agralll cf the probable ~elct,f ~r~eai'l)~Uai~ arrest 
\ilh:i.le figure G l'ElpiesSltl;s th8 Patient . in his Sodioi:l)JlYChl)lOgi<lel f;ield 
;tit;tlte· time treatmGrit yg~a: begun•.•, Mote fh~t· all ·'~ttir'ego•·.•·. e.1_._·· :. } :~ere. outside 
·:·. , , >,
··of·,iirs :, fiel:d : tma ;the.t' he was :• p~cip~lled ?in;;:'.fue :·a1r~ction 6:e·J~h~tile 
. . .· •. ·_ . ' ' · '• . •-· . . ,, _.:-- ' 
·goal~•/.·.: F-mgtir~· 1 · ·Jepreseniis :tliJ patient i~ .iis :: ~~·q1p;psyohol6:gi6~l : field 
' ' . . . ,. ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' i .• ' . . " . ' . 
e;t; the · p~es.~n-t s~ag~ pf tree.tmentf ·. Here : the-.Jield· :h~s -expand~d/ :,there, 
' . \ . . : ) . ' ~ ,: - .. ' . . . . . ' . --, ' ' -· ·. ' '. .·.'.. . . ·.- . -:- '. . : .... ~. . ' . ,' . ; : . . '.
/_:is. a:stri~ng · timard'-~9m~ -geD4tnl _goai,s,· -bh°'ugh :·_ some>:ttir~tile , ones• ..
WHhthe·. b~ge. ,il; .fi~1\1: .RA~ .g~nJ,s tll~re •~ll ;a+so aChlJatg~ in ,' ~he pensona!i ty 
structure. ':It J1:f,i~~rhat_J¢ss rigid··e.nd-tjter~;,is ·$. feebl~ ·boginn:lng of' 
.. · ·' ' , ·. t - ', "' '._ ·' ' ·. ,._ ... :. ·_, ., ·. ' _•. ,··•·, ', ":: ' ' ' .. -·. '... . ' ! " : : -: . . -_ , . ..,. . . ' . ; . : ··, , : ., ' . ' . ', 
The f oll~~ng' ,oh.art indioates brief.l.y M.s progr~sif ~t ~riou~ periods 
• '. ' :. . '\ , ..; · ···· _· <. .· . . _.·: . ' . . . . ' . . _·. :.. . •. ;·· ,,: ,'
during the: tr~e.tm~nt • .. 
·· ;oA~w.); ,oi roo ·,· 4Al2LY.._._:. __.....
~•p}-u).1r;ro4 7'PAJNtNi. 
.. .. r·
,· :: Aut,1v~,,cNr · · ce,JJDt.1Nc:t
~y (f,R.,~NDPAl:.llN1'.S 
. ,rt,'.(i,··. .$ 
. . 
' ~No' rPl!D/lt/~ · 1bt')(J8J..li . 
· GeNIT.t-JL ·. G0¥11.,s 
· OONIJJI! :: · a,, 
./"ICLD. 
a-~<:>rfll ~itage 
b--a.nal • stage 
c~--geni trd . stage 




c---geni tal stage _:· 
Uoto~ · lle~vy lines tii-e used to -sl,.ow rii;idii:;y of ·atruotute or 
psyohosexual fi::-ce.t.ion-. 
Stanr.·•.· .. ord-Biridt Test . · •·· · ·~
O*•·· . A,.·.··•1i •:3/*2i'r$ .. 
.' J.!, ..·_,4f . 'J .-yt·~, ::'' ., 
I :~ Q., 62 . . . 
c, A, -'12· 3/l~ yrs.~ · 
: 14. Ai 8 yrs+ .
1 •. 'Q., .65 
{:•,.•••.•. ·A·· •.·..··. 1._._, 2·. •. Sfi·..·••• ·· ..2._y.r ·•.•. s_.··., · M. A. 9 .3/12 _yrs, 
l • : Q.,.._73 .·· · 
:··cl. A• -13• 4fi..2 'i.yrs-.:.;,
·1i, A-• 10 . 7/12 FSlf 
I. Q.i ,80 .
c.··.·...·~ ···· -. A, .· l.•. 3.•·.·..77. /1 ·. ·2..•·_ .y:t·• · · ·•· .· . s. •
1
M.A. ll 2/12 yrs~ 
I-. Q, 83 
t17 
·~ .l , 
· ci.inio~i ' Ptcture . 
· ·.,. ,sept~mt?~r~: :tes.i: 
B1~a. iski1ing1y lllll.ske!l; Not foi tiated, 
~hO'ffl;)d. ~o di1;ap·poiritment or ,o<ineern ·any -titne~r ' ' . 
Very fuhiblted• . ltot ' 
inte:rested .in .people-
A · colleotof,. 
· . . _FebruSS7:~, 1$35 
!lot ' ll\1UCh .·olla:nge . Goo~ ·.·· transference · .. . ·•, 
Expressip~ of ·hoatility 
Le:ee bl~ci, . liore ·. opexuy:' '·. Gi'V4.ng free expresdon ,·, 
ho$tile_·and-unoooperative·.· to .his hostility and. 
Less . inhibited. · jeal.oittJY• , '.I'alked of 
Muoh more . eullen and · ·uucooperati-J-a' ' ' 
Ret·alie.ting · · 
. Janunrl~ .. lf>34 
Opep.iy .aggrossiv~ and 
hostile ( Urli.nhiqi ted 
in. hoitil~ . e~re~1sions 
.. by.t mo;r~ ooope;rative,-
. female identi£ioa:bion~ · 
V{e,13 . exp~essing .· sibling 
1ealou.sy and fear .:or 
~ejection by therapist 
).S by hi~ mother • 
Became ' ~,~e that he 
.had .delusions and the:b .· ·
his ·hostility and 
sadism were ,meant for 
his f~lymore than 
for those. in the . · : 
ro.ediate · environment-. 
c·~. A~. 1$ tojl.2 yrs.· 
M. A. 12 yrs •.. 
i~. Q.r . s1
cj; :A~ 14 sjl.2 yrs. 
·M. A; 12 4/12 yrs~ 
· I. Q. 88 
c .• A, 15 yrs. 
M. Ae. 11 3/J.2 yrs• 
I~ Q• 75 
· c~ A. 15 ~/).2 yra. 
.Mli A. 11 6/12 yrs. 
r. Q. 77 
C .: A. 15 5fi.2 yrs~. · 
M• A. 13 2/12 yrs• 
· r. Q. as 
Ag_r~lf l§3_4•_ 
,At ti.hes· ie~y-;stubbor1i 
end teta.liating• · · At ·.. .
:. otht9t .,- t;lmes '. oooperatiye, 
More -alert _.to.-· external 
situation; ' . " .. 
Ser;tember, ,·1934 ......... -...~~ --
' ' ' . .··'
$till ilubje6t t6' ·op~~ 
hostile e:q,ressions . 
More ·anxious~ At· times 
more genuinely cooper-a-.. 
tive. · 
Me.roh•_193$ 
Remained more con .. 
oerned with his s~• _ 
rou.ndJ.ngs -. and more 
anxious than i'ormorly. 
Still stubborn. 
' . 
Vfithdrawel ·of inte:1:"e$t · 
Loss of weight follow~ 
ing increased dema.rida 
on 1nm. 
·Sel?tombe~-t .1935_
Still wi thdravm , . Di S• · 
interested• 
November ·_-. 1935 . . ··.. • f ·. •---
. . 
Yore .intei'"e-sted -with . 
lessening of certain de• . 
rnnn.ds and offering more
. praise nnd other forms . of 
· gre.tifioatio:n. 
'118
talked more· freely . . ' "' 
Became- o.wo.re . that· · . his arithmetic •·1ms-
. inhihited as an .ttt).al.
activity!'._· 
Was spenciing muQh _ . 
time ta.lldng . of sexual 
fantasies, Oedipus 
fantasies_, . fnnt(lsies 
of :retaliation .for 
rejection by po.rents. 
The problem of' giving 
t3lld recei•nng · was ' again -
promirten·c,: Ooulcl not 
a.ppreoia.te gi.f:b .beoat1se · 
of fear of having to . 




Spoke of .his .hnlluoi .. 
·ne.tionsf · _·_ Became a:,1ro.re ·
the.t · things __ had not .. 
seemed real · to ·- him. , 
e~ ,: A~J.6yr'si _ _ 
Mf -A~.: 1s ., 2j1a ·yr~•· :
1 • . Q-, ·a_s · · 
. r 
,A.pri1-~_-, _ 1936 
·ver;t distutbed £ollow~,., 
ing> trro .. major dtsa.ster~i·• 
including j;he ·death• ot . 
his •.· cousin.-
S~ptomber~ .. 193$ ::· 
,· ' ' ,:_._::;; _;;;;.i:-i ' .·, ·.. ' ' , '' ' 'i 
Revival . of·'his m~o.ger 
interest·_ in Qxi~orna1· e .... 
·:vents•· · Interest in o.
.--· girl,t· 
Rehashed <,ld ma.terie.l• · 
1'fo progress• . Was • 
assured -and eomforted. , . . . . . . . \' . _.· . '
Good. tre;o.aferenoe a.go.in 
and lle\ff mate,;-ial. oon-
oe:rning . his interest 
j iri. -the ·girl• ·-
Masculine identifioa.~ 
tton.with ·the• Oed.ipus 
_Conni ct, · 
120 , 
The following CM() 'is 01:le the.~ m<:>ved VO?!'/, ~e.p:1.dly ,and in ··~'Jirl.oh'_ 
the·:1;eohnique ·and p~ogross:, ,:fir<? g~_nphlo~~:;i. d_i:.~on,rbro.ted4t , )tll some · ~f 
• • ,:: •· • •. • : ' 1 C •: ·,. -- ~ - • • • \ ) •· ' , , - • • • • •, ' • • • • , • • • ·: . : • ,a • : : • :· ' , 
the ·. other cases· progress' is exceedingly slovr and the continual :rape-. ' ' 
. tition of material would not pnly ~04tdtte_;11ru.eh_ spa~e but the steps · 
in progress are diffioult to £0:t.fc.1'1;• Therefore the . ~a.ily vtork with 
the child will be reported .in oonsidernble detail. 
The pa.ti ent ia a nine year"':old boY who he.s shoffl'lr .r~ardo.ti9n . 
in motor -development and 'ooordi~~tion since 'inro.noy end.ha.a been . 
' . . ' . ' . . .. ,
a. behavior problem mos~ of his life• He · 1·1as the older· of. tw6 ~hil~" 
dren, having e. sietar a . year younger ·who vras always 1nentally ·superior 
and moro aggressive• 
. . . ' 
marriage end neither of them desire,~ children so sooi,.,.:• . The 
. ' .
b.irth was' 8. diff'ioult breech delivery but %lo . instruments '.vrete
quired 'and the boy vms considered .no~l o.t bi:rth., .. Beoause :he Wflll: 
undernourished he was placed on e.rtificff11 .:£eedihg when a few· 
; · . . ' .• . . . . - . .
months old .and immediately gained -rreight~: 
Teething was .normal ·beginirl.ng .at'' fiv8; monthsf~· Training in . 
· eleanliness vms started at·. nine :months by· pla~ing the qhild oni the 
' . . ' ·· . . ' . ' . . ' '
· t _oil~t ·chair pe~iodical.ly,.. ·though no undue, disciplir1e· \'18.S u~od+, .. 'Iie 
was given suppo~i tori es every night £or a oonside±-abl~ ;period. 'encl 
oocasioneJ.ly .was g!ven ·enemas ,-ihcn constipated•:- .. '. He did not \so:ti 
-121 ' 
himself a.fber he wai about one and -a. _ha.lf year~-old n:nd. th~re 
--was _ no ·enur'esi s ->.·after -the -_ ~eeona -yee._r·~; -_ 
.The -pa..tient did 'n~t: sip- up til~;he :~tap nine .mont.bf old,: ht? 
first- -'~t-oc,d' alone at- 'thirte~u -l!'J)lttba end ·wa.l_keq. a.t one _nncl a half 
, ., ,. . . '
· year.sJ ,-but he_ ~'las cl~Yf of'ta~ '~alling until he :was mor,e · than two 
;' arid a he.It·. years ,old,' ne··wa:/ a.v;kvrar~ in ' the use -;o.t his ~ellds. _·
S_tjeinlng: not .to lmo-w· ho\v t~. 1Ullldl.e_·obj,eot$_ ev~~ :~1hefr_: ple.¢.~din.his -- -
t ': :1 . .. .. - . - - ; __ . , .. ' 
•·, . .·
hands~ (lie-. __ novt 1-;a.lks ·110:nna.lly. )t:ru.t is .· s_t _:l:Ll.. a.wk\'l8.rd with his 
_-_ ~and~• ,· \fueri h? _ is excited<~s · ~f31.ls ritovo,:up a.nd -_ dovm.-::ra.pidly ,~d -his 
.,1. 
hands t~~~ble.) , Speeeb. ·ir/8.S -~1so delayed~ 1InBkl0 ng onlt llnintelligible 
,:. ::,·c: __ ·,. 1 . _ · : ,. - , •. ,·: :'. · : · , •· . , •• , i; . · __ :
,:end''ithe.lf years ,eitd _sentenotlS when• h$ -ir~s,'three __ -a.nd kbru.t: _•··tofour . .• . . . . . . . ..- .. ·. . -· . ' ' . . . '
,Y_ e!U"s 01civ At thi!l tiitn;'J~/be{tlll'.l t(t/spe$k verj, ;llpidly .aria there 
f • ' ·.. ' . ',, • . . . .' , . • ' ' • . ' ' ' ,' • . ,. ·•
\VG.$ bl~~ldng which l'IO.S :taken' to 'be stammering.- . puring. the lo.st_ 
·three years~reoeditlt.; his ent~cmoe to_ tlte Southard Sch-001-~<his :' 
epe{,ic,h ~l'l)Ve{~on$:l.dirably'~ but it/wits still rapid, slurred and 
di ££!cult ___ io , ~d~ts~mg• 1·;·. 
He 'had. nieaiff~Sjt bw.cken pox arid mumps•. _At the, ;age ' of 'C"\VO and
a half yetlr$ h~s,, clavicle was,brok~~_i but 'it hoaled tmeventfully. 
' .. ·.• ,. • . y '· · ,· _.· ' ' '
j ,•·. , •. • • -' . ' . . : •
He , has - som, 'ilie~or~~f of thts.. At th~ ag;~ of'th;eo, and·- 'tl hnlf he 
'Ullderweht tonsillecto:fuy:'and adetibid~qtonw'; ·.evincing :no fear ~i-ther 
' . ... ' . . ' .. ' . . . . ; . . . '. • . ..'. . . ,· . ' .
-b.efore or after tlle opor~tion11';\ .At 'the Elge of seven :~cars; his iv:rist 
1'(ll,S fre.cturea.;-,, He .had ' always. ha.d'<yi~ua.r diffic:ulty and •was fitted ..-
From ea.riy :bifancy hc.t:took lit<tie initio:bive but ah·tays. ex-.. 
pected and demo.rided ·others . to 4o "things for h:Lni, end. ·was ·quite · ag• 
.~, ··::. , , \·. ·. . .: , · .. · . '..i .·>•· -- · ..... ,<·.: , ·.. , •• , . • ... ._i :.. : .. ,· .• :. ·.· ..•... ·•..: . ..· ,· • . i .. r : ,
gressive,. stub. born.a· .. a.nd. nega.tivistio• 'b.ot'• irieli:ned. to be ·sub.missive . . <..', ,· '-•,. •1'. ' .. ;.. . ·__·-.,.. ' ' ' -•- . ': . . ·., '
or respectful· .in hi~.· nm.nnero. "• Begil.ttdng· it· tho t\ge.·. of .. ·one a.ll.d .s.
half years M begani.,q ha7t1 iemker 'hwitrwns ill vmi(lh b.e crieq. nnd
stampod his feet .and· £or which ha was. frequently .. pu,n:i.sh~ by
spanking. The temper tantrums r€Curred at • v~ying; intervals since 
that. time and in the last year before oonrl.ng .t~ the· Southard. School 
they harofc .baoonie more frequent and had sometimes peen mo1·e .violent: 
the patient occasionally thre,r objects a.bout the ·room. The most 
. ,,, . .,
i, ·,.· ·... . ·_._· .' '. ,·! 
conspicuous feature of.his beha.vior·was his atubbt>~ess and. nega.~\ 
( (!
tivism, ~e vrould do the very opposite of' vl11at was expected or ··asked. 
or him. The patient showed .a good deal. of" ~yo.e;0Ui.sr11tovro.rd .his 
mo~her end al~o somo to,,,-ard his father, vrhom he £eared beoa:use of 
. .
very aevere disoipline. !n ;the past years when· his .mother was 
not able to make him, obey she resorted to the remark,, "When your 
father get~ home, :x• 11 tell. him and. he*ll ta.ks <wre ·o:t: you.rt 
The patient" s. father is 3S years of age,,.· a Prot~atant., and in 
the furni ·cure. ·manufacturing business, ·. ,rl.th the patient• a paternal. 
grandfather. He fs nervous, tense~ _emotional,- impattent .and is 
easily irritate<H He fitequentty soolde.d and cr~t.iohecLthe :pa~ient., 
often oompa.ri;ig him unfavorably with other children, and q vi te 
12:5-
frequently tdth.- 'the pb.t:tent fs ovm($lster, saying, .· "Othek boys ;'can . dp 
, .•, ' • ' • .• . • ,.. j ••· · .. . •, , · : ;· , " ·_ , ·; ' ' 
C· ·'.·· · , " , · , , . · •. ·• • . ··_ •,• : : • .'_· . , : :· ,' ''. , : 
·patient• s father v;a~ much more d·emonstre.ti~ til. hi_s affecti~n t'oward .. ·· 
(' •' ,. . . .-· ·. ,. . . . ,· ,. ,
the sister tha:n toward ~he ':patielit •. ·· Th·6 mo~h<:ixr ~ay~ lie _has'. been 
• . : ' . . • '; • • . -. · • I •;· ': ., •. ;· ;. ./ .. ..' :, ,f .' • • ' . • •' . . , , i_. • . • ' . •' < ~--- '
\./;;. • • i ' ·:,!: · ' .qui ta-. severe. · in .his . ~soipline ·_ot the. ·pni;ient; a.# · tilnes .<h~ving ibaatt1n .. _ 
' . .. -. ·i .. _· ·- : ·- , · .-: · ' • , _•_··, 
.·· th~ ·patient with .- ~-be:tt ·ibj·:disobJitericei?. 
\ ' ' ; •• ' ' ' -· -. ' . ·. ;· , : . ' . . ·_ ·._. ' .,' ' ~-: ·-, .. ,, .. ' .. . .,,
' . .;• . ., 
The pa.tientfs moth~r :1.~ 34 y~ars ··o:e_ e.£,ri_./,·_a. devbwb (fatllolic,f m~ 
·ti?lle m.th the pe;b_ient.f bttb ort.#m lost· .P:e.tienoe,· She -made .an effort 
. . . ' ' ' . . ' .. . . ' 
to · yield _.to hi_·a me.ny·· requests ·fl?ld. _ ·ottontime yielded t~ certain 
· quests of_ h:Ur to which. she ·could not in herself give ,~hole h~a.rt-sd. . .• , · . . ;_ · .. - -· ·, . ' . _- ·,. . ·,
' • . ' 
np:prb'V1l.l• . Iler ai.rtitud.$ ' tO'v\~a the patient, h~re~er, vn~s <ra~her ' 
' inconsi.stent" She :i.t1dµlged hi111 ·a great deal for the purpofit\, of -,· ' . ' ' ' _· . _.,,, ,, .
. k~epfug ;him satisi'ied n,nd peaceful, mid_ minimizing -his nervotrnness, 
but whm she ·finally l<>st patience ahe be¢ame very irritated and £or · ·: ' .. _. . ' . , . _. .· ' . . .- . . . ; 
a time re.fusecl all of bis requests~· She admits ,he;ving . beendiaap.;.. 
pointed in the ~etarded. rnotor development of the patient 'and ,:mndij 
laiown hor dise.pppip.tment ' in this child to othel~emhera of the 
' ' ' \ . .
family,· put never . ezj:>re~'sijd hat- disa.ppo~ntlllent verbally in his 
• . • l 
' • . ·. . . , i
presence.. She admits hn~g ,resentecf the early e,rriv4 o~ ~his 
child more so the.ti h~r husband_ _ d.idr 1?ut_ states that in .no .wa:r d:td she . 
nlD.ke this resentment kitovm to .the ~hild:~ .. The 'patient : was ·· orten V$ry . 
lll-bellaved .. in her .. preseno-~ ··attempting to domina·ce;' and: ·buli"y her .. , 
To overco:me this sort . of behnvior she often took resource, tg: throats , 
that .his fo,th,e~ would di.soipline him. ,men .th~ fa,ther oome home. 
. . . ;;> i ·.·. •..··,· ........... ·.··•.·•··•·· ..· ·.· •.. ,• '> \>,: .·... -,
1n this regard she. vms e.lso inoonsi.at~t.,. in that ,~e~ .~ho :father 
disoipJ.ined the child too se·rorely she .crone to· the boy's aid 
. ,. '
against· the father, Th6 m.othet\s·cntos tha-t;. t;he relntiotiship be-
~veen herself . and he; husband 'i~: a. (ifltisfactbry ,9ne, though 'often 
.there ,ve.!3 oonside;able··dii~en~iort in the h~useh.ci:td}provoked by th:e 
'rather man.y times in the. presence of -the oh:1.ldren.•·. 
J\t five years of t;tgo ~c.h~ patient ~en.t' ·t? kindergarten which he 
enjoyed very much, He made p. fairly good adjustment ·but. the teacher. 
believed his motor development was not norma.l•. At a little· less 
thun six years he entered · the sohool · propGl\, but remained there. only 
three ·weeks as the ,teacher, $tated that he wa.s too nervous, -too rest• 
less ond, ·could net concentrate. He then rct.1:lrned to kindergo.rten 
where he remained. tvro and a/ half months Pnd got along soinewho:b 
bettor •. His mother .theri realized· that she 1•;ould lw~"'v"e to give hi:rzi 
some sp~citl .. a.s~istenoe in ma.king, his. school adjustment and there-• 
fore arranged for his.·a.dmittanoe ·to tl. private school in. Chicago,. 
where he remained from. the a.go of aix to seven and a. halt years, 
The director told the mother a.f'ter a period or observation in this 
school th.at there vm~ S<1~thi~S o~ganioalty v;rong with the boy, 
but he thought tho d~ff'iculty wns ontirely in the nat,fre of an 
' .. . ·•
emotionnl disturbance. After one and a half years>the .mother found 
that his progress at this school was not quite satisfactory and did 
not •• believe that he he.d 'improved suf_ficiently• Therefore, she/took 
,, .. ' ' '· ... · .· ·' ,_.'
ti."1.d\ thfee £ou1~ths years,: At homo• the pa:tient we.~' not· ltappy :because 
i'.;•.·,.. ·.·. : ·:·•' · .. ··., ···::. ..... . ·:••··:· . ·.- · ........ ,.. ... · ..... ' 
cif riUtlerous .instal'ic.es. ·o~ rt":totion vdth '}iis .• rrurd1i,·. •·tmd •· unfavorabie 
cbmp~rison. viitlt his aii1ter .~on¢e~1ng ·tlle £Mt th;t hcf c~uldinot 
, " r.~ , \ ',
j o:tn . -bhe other, ohild;~11 :iii · · titt.en.dtmce at :\:1. pub+io school.· 
He often ask:eci' it he Joutd .~eturri to 'th~ 'pri.vate, ~chool and \t/UG 
very..happy \'mail ho·was ... bo.ld··  he"\'"~$ 'to come "to the Southai~d School, 
,_.·.· ,·. '.' '.··. . . ·•:• .. ·.· .. ·, ... ( 
descended. testis, sl.:i.glit ape.eti.oH:yof lower axt~emetiest· slight 
ienu valgunit slight dysd.ia.dockine~is, .1zt1ee refleY~es not• demonstrable:, 
' ' . ' . ' ' 
tendency too>tr~ephaly and :i.neon.stant ·. intemar left-.aided strabismus, 
Roen:cgenogrmn r-eve.a.led distinct c.onvolutiona.l marldngs and. moderate 
o~teoprosis~ Le.bora.tory findings ,vere negativef On the Stanford•' 
Binet h<> scored. n ~ental ace of s?ven years four months .and _an · I~ 
. ' . . . 
ot 84i he· scOred•· seven years on. the Porteus l'I'.aze · ·test, ·seven years 
, . .,,, ' .·•.··., . '.1
six· !Ilonths .on Hie Gdodenough drawing toat and e.bou.t tho same on 
"· ' '· .. ';•• .·•
tes·ts he soored. ~ix years_ and six months but on the. Vineland Social 
.· Mo.t?ritt test· described. by JE)pfJon JG8) he scored. ten years, giving 
a social quotient of 114• 
When the· patient entered the School he.was··· quite well behaved, 
: e,roept when hia mother was v.t.i. th him, : nt _whi~l1 ·time .he was eitremely 
hostile and provocat.ive. Soon it vre.a noticed that he triad to 
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provoke the t 'eochers and other children \\ritl'l J.,c'.ud talk; s-creaming1 
noisiness., · negntism and teasing. lie interrupted other.s when ·they 
;~ere talking . only J;o turn ::~way :when he· ·wus · gi_ven attent1. ~:p../ '. . .' IIe _: 
frequently ~luntee:r~d hi~ assistance to the; ·.teachers biit: . u~ver 
• '; .. f ,....... _· ·, . . ' '' . ' ·. . ' ' . ' '' ' ' .~ ' ' : ' '. ·, 
\ :.. '' ' i '• . ' •'/_ ;
completed any tetsk.- Ile ri.ppea;eu intc1~<:wtod :in school wdrk :hut :t-e--
. linquisherl . his efforts as J\:~011. 'as the teaoh~r tui~ed her attention 
··to· ap.othe1• child • . Despite ·chis t,re~t distraotibili.ty ;. and· inoor~: 
'rigibility -£he ohild evinced.· ~xcellent : :t:-6uaqning at times o.s well 
a.a in:vcm.tiveness and crefati ve thinking-. 
A very: ;E'romirtont ·aspect of his behavior at this ,time w9-s his 
' . . . . . 
' ', ,· ' .
frequent to.n·crums, ·If thwnrted ._in ariy vrny he becatne enrafiecl,· ~ere• 
'. ,' .·. ',' ' ' . _- ; ' - : '~ -- ·_ _- ,' · . ·.. '· . ' ,'" ' ' -·- .:, ·- _: ' ' ' ': ·_,._.: 
ing., kicking t:ie floor~ •:?ryin~:.' or beating on the .furn.1:ture 't .o mal,ce
noiso. !Ie did :little n~owt: hi~ diso.ppointmont except to dor.riru;1d th0:t
; -. ; •, ' ·;,_·.·1 . · • ; - , _ • ' 
·he ho.ve '?hat he wr.ntcd and h·e :v-;as .un1lst1·a~ly_ pcrai.sto1rbt 'bei1:1~ hai•d 
to ditit.ede. Orie thins . that o.iways provol:e:d his, o.ngerwas for . him it, 
see people cl .se doors ,le~vlng >him <>Utsidef • Whanever .. tl1ef~ \Wl.G 
. . . ' 
. ~onference end the office doqrs ~ote closed he stood. qutside kick"" 
;_· :. . '
inc and scree.ming · 'b1li: did . JlOi; open them. s:ll1!11a,rly, ~i, twO J>:eople 
talked together, leaving him '01.rt or their c·onversation, · he b1ega.n, 
''sorenw.ing and kicking the flbor, but if they \-urned t,o hi~h() 
soeme<i no longer .interested, h r~d nothing .• to say•· 
• < : -~-. ; • • • • ... • • ' .' • _- • ' .,,. • • •• - • '
From the ti.!I'e . . of :entrance ,tl1is boy was mw.1.a.'ged with . unusual 
tact on tho po.rt of the {:oo.chcrs• Uis' tentriuns.,. noisines~ tind tiega.-· 
· ti vism w·ero ignot'ed as fro: as possible• · yilien this ,,.ra.s no:t ::p~~sible 
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\.··.he.· ... ·. we.s.i• .• reminaJa:~ha.t.'he '-hotil.g. 'pe.rtic:lpa:te in the· mo.re-gra:bii,ying.'pa-- tij
. . . . .''· _·,. -·· .'.· ,.·.' ';,, ',,,., ·,'·_··_ .. ·.,,' ,:-· ,· ·_ .,·. ' . ;··; . 
', ofithe: sohooi'··,progrfilit'oniy;~ecnuse.··.bhese. parts.were 1nnuc,•i:1o·~sibie. by· 
oooperti1.1ion ·Q:t' the gx-oup in the other v,brk, Usuo.lly he res1johded 
•. : : . • ,· . • •• ·:. ' ' " . ' ;. ' ·,' < • :, '. ' . · ,': ' : ;
to ~his fprm_'.
10£ persGt\si6n. ',, On rar<;> oo~asiona Vr'hen· he fc£~$$d to 
o~niply • with lpQjor·. rules .. tha;t, oot.1ld. n6t be .. di$penseg.··. wtth,. he · was 
taken. by the hand and led ·where he -wa$ to. go• 
Perhap~ ,' the most effocti ve form or discipline ;;af tfoit v.reildod 
'1
through the. ~hildrenfs Court :J.!. Tbis<hnd been. organized.· a.a 
ineans ,·or :!:)rovid.ing 'sop1e deg~ee of· sel:r-gdvernmentl,mutua.I ,oriti-
'._· _---_:.·'' .... _,,,· .··,.-_,· __ ·:.- ,.'. ·.·...... ·-·• 
oi.eltl·· and, grdilpi· spirlt:.· Until.:, its •esta.bl1shment··· there was laokirig 
. iii ~ollo~J.. .that f''Jl'm dr <lisdipline t\nn stimulati(llt that one 
, Ord.Id• :0.0~1\ty receivqs .Jro1n J;he group of. childrerl with ,vhom he is 
a~.sooiate~+ ;', :rt also ,served .• as 'a. .llleatts of. providing some justice 
The 
-., ' . . ''.,. _-. . .•· , 
#ned .. ,thos~ ·~ng·them'whose lnisbelto:vior·,,•;as e. sourco,o:r 'anuo~rnnoe. 
• ' . \'- ·.: .,.. ·_ ··_, ·_' '- ·. ·. ., ·:, ;_ --:· .' <,:
the otho:raJ· ,his bentizj.g and kicldng the table .and 11:ts negativism 
1rma ~b'.fr~rnent : arid ap-disturbilig that ;the. children .t;ied him,
. ,f ::.:· . ' '.'>'· ; ' >' ' ',·. '' ' '. ·. ' .,·· ' ' ' ' •' ··.. ' :
round him :!gu1.l ty and o.ftor warning him & £aw times th~y bqgan fining 
him..·~ tew,1ceiita'which he had to P8iY out of h:ls nllct~vanoe. Sinoe 
he had· e.·fe6n li.pprecia.tion 0£-the vnlue or money th.ese. finee 11ere 
·,:_, .-::,- _ .. • - __ --- ,·· ; ' · ,
•ree.l puni/shtttfutt to him 'a..i-icl wore quickly effective .in 'reduriing some 
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£or.ma. of his :misbehavior" And although he first resented the court 
?
very mu.eh., he soon became fond of. it,· paid his i'int::s without much·
rese~tm.ent a.11d .grs.duo.lly took nn active p~t in pressing. the 00.urt 
The oourt ·served the purpose., ···in 1no.ny inste.noea·.· of ma.king 
. this boy a.ware or SO..'llle of his difficulties ill .adjustment encl he 
later brou?-ht them to psychotherapy i'or aid in understanding end. 
solving . them: •. 
He frequently had night lll£lres an~ scr-~omed out at night but 
could never ro..--nembor tt.rho.t he lind drea.ro.ed, 
Psychotherapy. was· reQommend.ed for the child. because his di S•· 
; . ' '
turbed emotional condition. wa.a .such a prominent pa.rt of his oli.nioal 
picture ru1d because it seemeq. to. be, in pa.rt, determined by his 
feeling that he was .re.jccted by his patents .tmo seemed to· prefer 
his sister. Due .. to his _spee~h dc::roct as .,vol1 as. his frequent in•
ability to onrry on. a. coherent conversation, a play teohniquei17ro.s 
used in ,m.ioh he was encouraged to ·talk: o.11 the. time he ple.yed~. 
The ·course of the daily progres$ ,n11 .. be reported in considerable 
detail• 
The patient had been exceedingly curious about the · psycho-
therapy. Ile had asked _the other children vihat they. did in' the ;room 
with the therapist, he ho.d peered curiously through the door, ·then 
12S 
he had .:ventured. in ®d inspected. tho toys end. asked. the therapist 
que~tions Qonoerning ,vhat slte lirul 1,een doing,. -wh;;r she took the 
-eliildren 111.· · ther$. and vme:n · she would t ~e · him.~ ne . had tried·.· to 
H.aten lin.d. peek; at. the. keyhole. he. began scremning in. the 
hall., e.a h(l al.ways . did when d.ot>rs were . closed 1ee.ving · hi:tn OU~ , .. i, ' . i. '. ·,
side*, Re defini.tely .felt that he 1t;as left out ~d bogged tp be 
a.dlnitt~,d. to therapy~ 'fib.en. at JO.$t he. _heard that therapy ,vas to .be 
offered him he was ;exoeedinglya joyous but on his firs·b de.y he did. 
l:i.ttle but ask questions~ 
October ·21, 1936 
Tho boy vras told that he eoul.d. .come and play in the plf\V room 
a ,mile. Tllere -.he sat on the couch, head. be\ved and race turned
a,vay £:rotn th~ th~rfJ.pi:rb• ' .. An. $.tte~t ,ms ma.de to converse. with hirn• 
He gnve the. impros~iori .of dejeetion~ · . lie answered questions without
· looking up or evincing intel'"est ln either the per$on or oonver-sation. 
. . . ' 
Finallt the boy looked nrouml the room, round. some toye · with
:·•;, ..·, . ,,_· ,,, _- . . .. _-_- ,;::,
which luf ooou_pied himself and began to tru.k but hot .to anyone, The
·therapist ga'.'le .hini a toy gtm.· which ~.eemed to_ delight him• . After 
shooting aJ toy rabbit he <began ·. to · sl1oot 'et' piotti.res he.·· saw on the 
'Wnl.1• . lie played that he killed ttt;he old ,,roman' in the sh~o"· baoe.uae 
tlshe l7hii:1ped her children so much-" Re also shot ~Ja.ok in the bean 
stalkn because· '"he •was ba.d'f 'e:nd. 11 Cinderella)* too.; There T4aS a picture 
of a. very pretty little giri on the op~osite wall vJhioh he spa.red. 
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·when questioned ab.out this he ei::ple.ined, i'Ohl no~, I did not want. to 
ld..11 lier,. she .is too mveet. to ki11,.tt 
lfi·th great g1ee he .played -hha.t he shot, tho· men ·he· so.w ••pass 
' ··, ' :··- ,· . ·_· . _.·:. 
in the stroet and fantasied tha.t··he {}ut them to pieoes :with an. axe~· 
Armed with the toy gun and a._ small banner which he :used for the 
~e hs repeatedly played that he 'ki~led. and ob.opped. .the: therapist-· • 
saying, ttA;nd that 1 s all oi' · youJ11
By t~is time ·his ~er had ch~e.9,_ ,s.nd he ~s mor~ o.ooessibl<;H, 
He. vm.s asked· if his. moth~r ever ·,i1iPpea'•him •. · n~ replied"- •~not 
muoh but .ttry Dad sure does plenty- of tho.tt*t .· Then he ,va.s aslced. if 
he preferred to shoot men .. or .women~ tfJlent" he ;replied• !fex~ he
was a.sked vm:1.ch po.rent.he. preferred and he replied, tttulu., she ts , 
•; . . . ' .,,'.,·;· .,.
my sister." 
The shooting end chopping play continued till he announced that 
hEf had killed everyone because .he ho.ted them~ Then he ·shot himself, 
. ne wns ·asked if. he shot himself because 'he· felt he should be .killed 
as• punishment• fo~ the other nrurders. To thia he replied b~t denying 
tha.t he shot hilrJSelf and, saying that another .. men .'shot him. but• nI 
shot him too.tr 
Ootober ·. 22 •. 1936 · 
The shooting then oont.inued the next day, Finally he·. took from· 
his pocket a 11 ttle . sncred. heart of , Jesus given him by a. visiting Priest. 
" ··: . ··· , ' .· ..·, .•· ...... ' 1
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.H~: '3110-b, it to<:>~· tWlounoing,: tl:t 8Jll one or .thos$ mee.n meil and I 
,_-,·•..,'.. . .· -_ ' _:·_.. ·:_·::_ :,·/.'. ··:·'..}, •. ,· ... : >' ' .
•w.l.ll .11ah Je$tl8 to the o:rpss, No,v ·tha:b•s <t1,1e end o_f him~1• · 
He. $~6n °b80all18 'fnt:~~~'.irteci :1n. a'.tti.bi~{th~t -h~d been taken; 
•' .. ·:· -_-;· _;: -';.·,: ' •• • ·, · - __ _ :,•_·.-.· _,;- __ :_, , :, :·.· , ..•• -_ _- _•:· · -, - ,' • l .·, 
a.p~_ and .sp~t muoh'time' tryin.g t6 ptlt ' ii; }e.ok.' tog~thef~ . · His 
coo~d.me.tion '\'Ta.$ poox-, bu.t ' tb.e oh:ll.d pe;rsisted .ten~ciously .shov,~ 
, .' :· · ·.·. , ' .. .· . ·_ .< ,· •., _·.. . ,' • ""'. , ' '', ,.. · ,; ;·· . ·- . -.·, '' ', -: ' ." . . .··-: . ' ' : ·, '" .·
.:tn_gj~bilit;11 .to :sustnin.:. :tit~.r~rit .ond --. e.f£ort tor • tt _· considorable' 
. period*: 
.Tn.eae . f'irs·b two. pt,r:i,pds indic~.te hov, p_roi'oundly . hostile tha
chil(i_rei~•:. to~tre.r4$ ·_. a,. _wqrld·.•·thac .reject~-him., -. , 
Th(;) ·. pe.t:tent ·he.a···rejoioingly ~qid everyone tha-t··. heiis going 
~, I '
' . ! 
, littie ;felicrll pr:oserited,him~eff alao ·.'a.ricL at last ·when .. _it •· was his 
:, : _;_-:,.>:: :·.-.:.;:_ >_. :'- : ,·,. . -{ .-·:_r / '.--~ , : · :_ - -_ :_ , · , ·:--'.1--:-: _~--,, -
, tu~ he \va.s·. r6und in 'th~ i1a.fi : rib.ere he "i1aci bef~ w·£ ting ; anil lmtching .. ' .. · -:· .• ·_· ;' . ,· ... ...,', __ ,- ·, .·.. ,' , ' '·_. . ,·' ' . ' \
,ieve~ythirig he<~ould.·•~011J·~rfij_n·;··,v11;t \'tent.· on in. the thorajJisi;'(J 
, • • • , , , .,, ,.,· ,,/ ,··\' ,, .. , _:, .· , , 
'ple.y :rooffl•· .. 'f.1-e t\l'f4S ci~rjoied':,: jumped~ ·, cia.pp~d his h.at1ds •. etc • . Most . 
,· .. ; :: : . . . '- '. - .. , ·;· ·  .. .. •.. \ ·:- -·- . • - .. ,_. . 
. ;or the period wni spent . _atildilf; -:~ueations s:uch . as nwhat did !>at 'do , 
:µ1 l:!et-!).; flhll.tj.s tqat?, · 1)5.(1 k1'lm-y ¢ome 1!.t here. tOo? \\hat did Ile 
talk to yotl about? \'lh~t .:dti t ·heY do? Yes., • teli me. I . must · knov, 
, . . ,, . . .,; ,· ' . · , :." .
•lie:'..1iro.~ ·:in;rtted. _t~ ·play wha,tetrer _he· might _wish ·vrith .the _ toys _ he 
; .. . ,, . , . ., . -~ . . . :,, . ' . ' ' ·. . ·. . . - . '' . '
: saw,·. .Each of them was e~~'ed and he &Skeclwho owned th~m, 
. , '', . .. · . .. ,· ' ,' . . · ... , i 
where they -crone ' from, et~,., , At 'last, he becrure interested. in three 
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,. '
ho call.ed Tom Mix. Yrs, _Mix' and Tim McCoy~
·; Ootobe~ 26, ·19$6 . 
. The child a.gs.in px-osented himself' before time e.nxiously wait• . ' . ·. ._; .·., 
ing his . tttm .end ·~lso· trying 'to: 'l:t,sten through: .the doo~ _- to what
i . , 
cm.other · child .,'la.s doing-. · He· n,goin . asked quo~;tiona · o.nd examJned
' . . . . 
·articles in the room, . ~hen ho turned ·to tho d~lls. These _he pµ-h: 
on boards c.nd moved the boa1"ds ~bout the · rQoro:, ~hen ono · of them 
wns put on a separo.te ,boarc.l., Th~n o.notlfor was: placed 1n a toy 
o.eropla.~e~. Then he was· placed by ~he side of the see6nd one• (vlhb 
' ,,
a.170 those · dolls supposed to be,· Son l) ffI told you yesterday they
·were Tom Mix; Mrs •• ·Mi~ ru1d Tim M6C?Y.•,'' .. (What 'are . they doing?) 
. "iVell they were ;tn ·Cbinao · Th~ ·Tim McCoY Qam.e to .Amorice.. he 
got sick s~ ·-; Tom and )1is -wife_ start .hack but iom leaves tho .ship and 
; ,. - ·, . ~- \ . . '
takes o.n o.e~oplo.ne,n ' '(What ii:; the lnatter with Timi) 11lle hµ.d fl 
nose bloed all ·niglit~:. ~e.t{s a.li I can· tell.:- you:, so don~t a~lc 
any more.•; He seemed ~xibus so \V'G.$ :not ;pressed i\u-the~~ na 
continued to· ple.y -in the -'_safue ma~~er for .ttie ~est 0£ the ·:period•·:. 
October 27,.. 1936 ·· 
The :play with the ::dolla continued,.. He .. sttld they were still _ 
: Tom Mix., Mrs •. Mix end Tim McCoy t'beca.usa. they are cowboys •. " ·:·He 
.had then1 ·continually travelling ·on ships.,. o.eroptanes, cars and 
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tte.ins. : : De.ilf they jvere _ irijtWed : or ·• die:a, but, ·wcJf.e· ·r'ev1wd \te;a;i~' 
.When asked l10,v tmd . ~my' ther. wJre hl.l.rt; or· who they mtght ' ttoturaiiy 
, · · . • : ; · .~· . · . -, - I •·• . I J • • ' . ··. . ' ' • -_ •~ 
·. Th~ a rune'.theme omi~tnh~d. "·r.f:tlt·lit\l~i' var~atic,ns but the -'people . 
' . .. . ., -_, ' ' . ;. "- ·_ . \ . '
. t;ontin~e_d i;q ,ti1nvel :lmd to ,be ;nj"iu~aa::or·•kilied,. 
I s ' •, '/1•~• • , , . '
The-,$~$ th¢me wes ' repe~ted nncf when tho ; patient was pr'essed 
_j~pr: -~ore exptroiatioit he• ;i~gain refused. to toll say.lng u I 'dont t knov, 
•.· . .· _. ' •· . . '
'-.', .·. . , :_ '.'... ' ·, ·.. .· . . ,' ·, .
so don1t aak me.111 ·ue v.ra~ the,ij · asked if t~e dolls . vrere not p~ople 
~- \ , ;~ . ; 
he -kne,~ ·-an.d ~-:la~u3d'-:bi.juted:'. ;\T.l1itrh~ -~·e11~e·d· e.rtd :ran from the room • 
. ·o,oto'bar ' -~1,- 1936 . 
3.1' . ·• •: ,,_ :j
T~lke4. of Hallo-yre.'.e:a .P~ty.., ,ca.r:ei'ullyi:aban.cioning 'the. thdme 
,{ ; ' .!~: . . ' . ~' 
lie restnned his play-ir1th the dolls · as before-. They:- Ctga.in ;did. . 
,, . . , .. .. ,' ' ' .. . . ' '
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· nothing but make trips but tho ~eason ~or-· and° ·de~tination of th~se 
· trips was• not di vulg6d, Thev .. all' beoame sick or wore· ldllecl. < " > . . .:',: '' . '. ; . ', . . . . .... .. '' \t\\ 
, .; 
must the/be sick?) · "l, dqn."t' knovr, . The:f u.ust 6alled:. me lo.st n ·ght . 
, , .···- .· · . .<. ·: ,,: -.-· ..• ' ,: • ._ . ·.,., '
so.ying theYw~re siok." (But you mu~ ,~;t .them: t'c> :be ;biok <:or yo~ . 
would not make it .happ~n. :tn yo11t .. play-.) . "l~o,. I. ~onft. · I oan.'.t hOip 
itl I am-che doct·or~..,.tuid. if .. ~hey '.4ie lt :lsn't myJ:ia~d luck. Ife , :
:, - .,- , · ,,1 :- ,I . . . • ,. . ' . , 
do ollwe oan for theirt-,1" '\~~ nianrier .in :wrld.eh 'this spee~h t•,as made 
. indicated his hosti~e doai~o.s• 
}fovember 3, 1936 
,1 ' 
The •s£\.me theme a.gain /resumed. ·today. · The dolls' ·v;ere ~ll 
. - ... _ .. ' . · :·_ . .
nnd were to.ken t,o a. hospi~a.h on·everyhan.d people wers dying of 
~rouble;. .tuberoulcsist etc~ (Of, opurse> :sonJ you may w~t some . 
people t? die·• Everyone is not ·good to ;youl but letta :talk · about : 
who ·.they are and \nJ.Rt theydo to ~ou.) . ·. The child reiated 'a fantasy 
of having · a · gun· that. would autOlJln~:l.oo.l,iy kill. everyone ns they . . . . -- . . . , ·. . .•
enter:ed his room~ ''But not the big peo.pl~ .. nor Tommy., they nre . 
good to me~·· The '.~lrl.ldren a~e meQli to' mo • . Thoy make .me · pay fin~s·' ~cl
they fin.ed nte for locking up Miss E••H•• but I did not do it~ ; : I 
did not see m.iodid .. do it~ .A..."'ld.l. told them I did not ·do it and n.o 
one would listen to so l had to .pe.y~'t ~e patient was oomfo;rted.t. 
lVUfJ told :thnt i :t was novr known i:;hnt he tfaa in..11ooe~t : and ho vms 
.- • . , . ' . . '
, ' ' '. . ; '
a.d-vised to ask .the ohildre:o.1 s school oour·t to: . give him ba.¢k his 
. fine. 
November 4, 1936 
Former muterio.1 was ropea.ted~ : The ·patient seemed un,villing 
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. - ,· . : 
· to · bring but new ideas. 
Novexnoet5, :is3(; 
T,6day he fotmd. .'the· iipy gun,bnd plny~d that he · killed ·many 
'peopl$~ . aayihg he ; was · b.n.gry aboitt. being fi_n\;)·a,s.nd -would kill :~l -
the chil.d,ren a.t the school . except . !L'Oltttl1¥• :; Ue. hastened to . say -~Iio:t; 
• - , · ·- - • . • · ; • ·1 .. • • .· ·, •· . _. ·: .• ;· . . . .. • ' ' . · ::·, .• __ ; 
;he :was not tined·_this week but ·vm,a warrt~d. (Vfli~tlilid •you ~one1) , 
_; .. ·_· , .' . . 
' :i 'never did • iti . I only alii.d···I .wcia "e;oing· to~Jf . ,_ (~iv did yoti. wruit
,· ·. _ •, • ' ._· ' '· •i' •,, , , · ,· , ' ,·' ·:· · , 
. ' ,_·_. , ... • _· , , -.._ .,
tirine?) ~To _. put ·something inf ,to, _put :dirt .in .end ' then drink .i tf'
... (vniy?J . 1JS01ny!ll.Otlth woUld:be a;rty, . !like it: dirty.'' ·•· :Immedfately: 
following this .he relat~ct th.a:H_h$ w·~s p~rsuaded to engage in rei--
~a.tio ·,tltit iuiQth~~ boy,_ bu:b protested . that he did not want to and.· 
· . . ... :· .. :,.·, ,.·· ··." . _ _ ; '.• . ' .. · . · : . ' .,.
bnly oonsent~·d beca.µse . the oth~r boy tbro.atened· to tine . him in 
' ' .>. '.. > .. . ,\ < . ·. i i i .,•. ..·· < .....·· .•
~the (}hildren•a oo~,.-- .The ther-c,\pist lmmr i?hi_s ,ms probably not the 
true reason .a.s the child's ·his-t;ory ·1.s to th~ effect .of having . ' . . ... . . . . . ; ' -; . .. ~. . . . .· '
•tifo., : Gene is e.i,vays ·rining -.me 26;!$ 21¢ and s,t.·. and 
. . ' ' . ' ', -. 
. ;tots ~r mon~y~ l1Jl write 'my moth~~-to. not pay J1W bill ~d>then IiiJ. 
i \ -: .-:·· . . '-.' .'~ '. . _- ' ' ' _- ·; ·. ', " ' ' ' ' 
hnvo· to go hcirie~•,\ 1 ·w~t t~ g()' 0 home· anc\J~et rid of these 1d.dst1•
· Th(3 child had a,ctua11y -~of)Xl'. fined' by the other ohiidren only 
_becu.utehe '. persis~~d '~ ~~re~~r; ,nnd pounding the dining room 
· tabl~, espacie.l.ly· s·ox-.otitttlng,ln . the .ear~t_of ·-- the · 1~ttle children 
. . . . '. ' . . . . 
·till they cried, In : truth he · p.o.d £:tned Gene f~r persuading hi:m 
- .
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,. . . . 
into sexual misconduct~ Thus he. projected his guilt to protect him..., 
self from ;more anxiety than heoould sttu1.d~ 
Novornber ,6., 1936 ·
Continuation of theme .that he .was fined too heavily. Planned 
hea,,y fines . on everyone else. 
Move:mber· a, . 1936
The boy resumed interest in the .three d.oll s again and .,,spent the ·
entire period loading the:m in 8I1 ambulanoe. "Beoo:use they must die'' 
but refuain·g to elaborate . further. . He stu~bornly. rebu~fed o.1t: que~tiona 
a.nd with much anxiety said, ."I don't knoW so don't e.sk :rne a.nymorol~ 
· lfovelnber,: 9,. 193.f? 
Re · again put the dolls in the 8.tllbulence .. saying ther must die, 
(But who are they?)., 11Tom !fix,. Turi McCoy ll?ld. Mr,s. Mix•n · · (Why- do you 
" 'I 
want them t<?. ·die?) .. nThey hurt my feelings~·-• (How?) "Thef te.ke out 
,> ' 
my penis ~d Play with it,« . (Who doe~· th~t?) ·"Gene1r And he talked 
about naked people .in the _ living room when ) fr. ·and Mrs. ,Smith .were 
: ' . ·• . 
here." From this the patient vrent · into suoh a rapid e.nd indistinct 
denounoiation or .Gene that all. could not be understood~ · Me.inly .he was · 
frightened, he so.id, because Gene had told hiln he would have an Indian. 
cut off his head with a tomahawk•· He was reassured· against suoh ~ears 
but it was evident from the source of' his ideas that his fear had .not 
. - .- . 
so much todo with the loss of his head as that of his ·genita.ls4 
Immediately upon being ronssured the boy begmi baa.ting ·on a hnssook 
, -
_·. saying he wanted a ·'tom-.tom fu.ld a .t<>~~W~f (Do you \wnt /to be .lln Indian 
·- nnd huri; somao~e?) ttuo,<1•11 be a. cowboy~~-;
He ·x-esumed the 'pi$.f ~rl th. the ambulance ~d ·dolls, : 1Ie se.fd .he 
was :operating on . people, that '_he_ . took :urine 'out' .Or :them, 'takted .-it and;
drank it~:; Announced, ttne ' is ,tilbout tb die.: ,: Blood _comes o~t of hi_a pe,nis >. . , · .· - - ·i" _ · · • . •• . • - ·:· .• i <. :.- .- . . · ·, _. . -- .- -· ,·. :- - , : .. . . . · --· ~- - ·. . ·-5- . · ;' 
, , 
:, arid ~mptied' the bottl$SJ•" , , (-w.itat is _wrong w:i:th,hi's penis?) 1-'I cion•t 
'·-lalo\~/1 he ~creamed anxiously~ n~~t•s what we h~v~ to £ind out• i }.fy
' tilll~ _is up(: ~---'~t t~ .got: :/'l ·we.nt _to 'g()tt 
, . , 
He, e.ga.in pie.ye:d _Vlith th~ dolls, sayinifthat ·he was , a doctor and 
' ___ · ., .. ·. , ·.·
must .operate• on the ao11 as its pan.is is ,bleed.:tni~- Ha seetned vary 
anxious and i~gain' e~ree,sed a 'fea,t ' the.t damage 'had. ' occurred to: his ' 
genital~ .\vh{cb could not be :repaired. He ·Waa .ree.asure.d that he was , , •. j . I, , •·:--.· -__ _··· • . · _, - , - . • - •
' '
·-nli rigid, :arid woQl.d . 'continue to bti so and then he le.ft- tl~e dolls and 
-: .ta1\:ing the clock .~alt ctowh b¥: tho_. fee~ .or the therapist., leaJ:1irig . against -
her , as thou·gh for .. reassure.not:) (1;ndseourity. 
_·:, ' .,,_ . . ··' ',;,_:·.,. ... ,· _. ._· ·.:' . . . 
naked. and l hav~ ~eenhis ·.penis an¥ my sistar•s_ but not Mummy's., :r 
wish; JlW" penis was big - · clear 'to the floor~ It could start from here,n · 
pointing to the top of his 'head, , ''and ' go ?l.ear .dO~'Jil thro~gh my body and 
come 'out here/f poi~ting iio r~gion p:C:hi~ genitals• ' "And it could go ' 
' ·' ' ·, . ' ' ., '' i'.· , .. ·, .,.___ ' .":.· ' . :.:·-;' ' . ,.·.\.> . 
clear to the floor ~ - clea~· .tiP"-to the sk,ie,s and it could reach China 
·1.sa
and go · olear around the world and people could suck it and I could suck 
it and it could be the earth and people could Sit on it. And they'd 
· ask whose big peni'a it was and th~~d say i·h wo.s mine,. And !•d ·write 
' .
my name· on itt . And when I on.me .. up ··hare it would· stiok out· or •th~ 
window•> And it would be bigger than anyone. else1 S• It 110uld be· the 
ea.rth 'a:nd people and ocn.1ra eould live on it and they oould suolc1t ·and. 
t . I , , ·' . ' : '.. ; 
. . . ·,
it would give milk penis• milk. : And. do you kncnv how :tfd make i.t 
>grow? I'd eat everybody ~lse•s, !rf!J sister's, my mother's and X•O-U•,-
no., nobody's I know - people's I don't kn.ovr•." (I believe it is. something 
else or mine. that you want.) *'Yes.,, your breasts" Ile dropped his head 
as though' trying to look under.her skirt, Then put his hands on his 
. own chest and genitals• "I wish I could see them.it He beoSJ.ile anxious, 
,•'.. . . .
withdrew end wanted to. leave, so he was dismissed• 
For· some days this boy had been playing ,nth.his little oom.-
pa.nion, Gene., who was very disturbed and Gene• s anxiety a.bout his 
genitals and talk concerning nude,people and.their anatomy ha.d heightened 
this child• s already existing anxiety so that he brought': ~his material 
, ' · •,' : -' • '. ~,' , • , '' •I_ _• >,' I 
to ps:9chotherapy soone~ than ~e might otherwise have found the courage 
to do so., 
· !fove$er 11, 1936 
The patient .resumed his wiehes for an _enormous penis, but· sud• 
denly became timid and said he was not to to.lk so~, lie was.· reassured. 
that he might speak of anything that came to his mind in the therapy 
room,. providing he did not talk about it outside-.. He bargained to. do 
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;this ,and thµs thi the~e.p}t ·be:g~: tb take on e.ddi~ional xneaning i~ that. 
' . : ·' ' : · '., ' ' '. ' ' ' ' . , '. '. j .. ; • '' • ,'.' • ' ,' ' :·· •. ." •• ' • ' ~- . ) •. ' . • ,· ,, ,· ' ' ' . ., . ·_ . • ,' ' _· . • 
,,.... ,_/' .': 
. it offer~d fr~edo.m b~t 'definitely' ':r~strieted him from uninhi1>:t:tedl.y 
' . . · 1· • -:. . . . .';; • .• · , . . ,, -. ' '. ' <
Sp<9:aking his printl.ti.Y~:thought~: ;before everyone, ,· .:tt' served ' to··~. 
' .. _-- . . ' : ., ' -- (, -·. _, .· ... . ; . . . . ,, -. . . . .. ' . . . . . . . -~ .
.. \:·_-iT:_::- ·:· _ _ -_ 
1
) .--:__ : .. _ ·_: _~-:f _: _-:_;:_ ·· _ :· .-. --·-:._ . -··:-_\ .. ·~<,:.::-·..: .:- _, ·, ··_-_·: ) -:= _,_:·:::-.:_:,_..!\,_ :: .. .-/>::·: __ .. :>...._: ·_;·:·::- - . : .·.. ·
' strengthen :hi%' reppessions '~ >iet e.llo,Y freedom for progress, 
i • •, ,_. -·, ..: · .-· -, . ·' . '' ,' '" ·,; ; -_ ' : · · , ' . - . ·•
Ile fant·a.sie~ that by ~fins.ting on .someone el~e ts peni a he could 
11\0ke j_i;(immeils~~,_ sUdd~y he begjm t()isPeak frankly of his_ envy of 
Iii~ iatli:;t~ geni~lllta~ WhCn o.Jked why he Wllllted a iflri;e peni~ ha 
' , . ,', ' ···'. 
replie,d, *'So I 0¢1 use it likeJte does~" , But witen pressed ~$ ~ho ho,v i .t
.-v~s· us·edi, 'he became, anxiou,f ,·~id ,isaid 'he d:td ~ot, kn~(~ ' "I•· oattit see.,, . 
; ¢Ii in anothet ~oom~ : \They shut ithed.oor~,: · My father is in ·the : 
't'urtd.ture bµsinetis;. '..· nJ n,ie ',e. ·bed but :t, had. to give it to ~ister. 
) ·- ., ·.,' . , . '. ·. _:i: -: ·.·.. ' .·.. ', 
I'd like. to 'sleep' with l!IY: :f'e.ther~•:. 1··guesa I'll .ask Santa.· C~aus for a 
. big · p~11is·~" Again .. he referred to his f'urnitul'e that his father ma.de
• -- __ I ' I , . I . , •
him.· ::,Then ' suddeniy he ·. beoatne . anx!gus and demanded to ie~ve· o.l·bhough he 
. . --. :· -- ._, , ',. , . . _-,- ·:-•_ - . •..\ , ·: -_. ... · , .. · .. - , .· . . ·,
:h~d 'stayed :bfit ' 25 minutes~ He ~18.S reassured 'that 11.e wili · grow big tmd 
tho.this geni-ta.is were.·all 'x-igh~~ 
. Noyember 12., 1936 
· Contin~i~tiohpf the .theme of' the' 'day.
, Novemb.er 14, 1936 . 
. . .. -
-Repeate~r ~+d./ themes. 
No"IJ'ember ·151 1936 •
Screamed ln the hall ~ . ~ront of ·the door end did not c°:operate 
·during .. tht:?rapy~ ·, 
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Movember · 17 1 · 1936 · 
The boy 1va.s active and noisy• He beat the vr.tndovr pone vtlth)rl.s 
fist_. found the hammer and beo.t 'the oouoh, then·the hassock• :lle was 
heard to mutter. "Pli ,bent .the hell out pi' herltt When asked.'•whomhe 
was beating he replied, "Mobody,, it• a just a tom-ton1!tf After av1hile 
.h~ Jaid he did not like :.Artry and Gene •. The therapist asked. i£ he wo.n:tc·d 
to boat them+ "No it• not :Ct's meat, It•s lamb. I paid fl 
\-.•,!·,· I , -_ , . . '.• 
and I cook it ,end e_at it .and then go to .sl.eep,ff Resumed his vigoromi 
n. 
beating of the hassock and again muttered_. '1I 1ll beat the hell out_ or 
her.~ It was explained to him 'that ~t must be the tb.ernpist vlh<>~ he 
wished to beat ror ho ·was actually destroying her ha_ssook! H~ slashed 
. . 
n ru.ler through the air. about the therapist•~ head, and finally hit
her slightly. Then it wa.s possible for her. to -convince. him that it was 
she. he wantsd to bec.t., 
11I am a giant ,mo eats peoplel tt he roared.. (Yes . you v1ould eat 
me, what have I done?) -"Mo it is_--someone else. She hurts l!J3'- feelings 
by saying she vdll harm me so I out her up and eat h~r.tt (l1mo ~s she?) 
nHar name is the same as :rnine.tt (Your mother?) "!To, a oranky old 
lady.; Is my time up?, Can I go? I want to leavelff 
It is evident tho.t the therapist represented the·;:'inother in' the 
· ·transference situatior1 and he he.d acted out his ambivalence but. at. the 
point _;hen i;h~ thoughts. were · differentiated oleariy _ enough/that he fao,~d 
. . .,.. ··• ,:·.;' 
his hostility toward the mother ·he could not tolerat~ it-~o left. 
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,-;.·'.·',·:·;,:.·, -, 
,He , late,: lir: cohiint~ and':: v~s. n,oi~y·-1 revealing little of his 
:idett~!
,He played '· ivith' the th~~-~pi~t!s:: ,fu·. ·co~t • . ;Mllllling hi& ··.fingers :, 
through ... i:t~~,,~burythg)lf~ f~oe ,agailist ,, it/ :/, Aske.d \~.rhere' it i' oain~ from,· eto~-. 
•_,•·,.·.' ,· ·:·· : l·'./t·_ ,: ' , ' ·: :· •,__ ·_·. .. · . •· . · ., · . •, ,i . _:_: ·,:• • · .• _,, , . . ·.; ...::;,t,. -,:: . .; .. __ __._': •·.: <-:)• ,,;;·.-,. •_: · ...... :· .' , • '. , ,'·_ ~. ·: 
-liext he , played vii th a ' mirr?fr,'.: itfl-th~~g ther~pi st in 1 t . Talked '• 
. . "· . \' ·;_,_ ._ ; ·. ,,· ·, :._,_' . _ · .-··:·. -:. '. '
6£.· hie, peni~ .an~ 'the~ ,exolaim~dl ·i11*,ht\t~--~ bec~~~e -slle sai~- sh:e ym.s . 
was .~eass~ea.·.,' "Well ·.·. I•d cut off, spme, on.'e•:s ... b~eo.sts ··•~·-· my.mo.ther' s--
' - - - - ' l - . , . 
no, .·my. •sist.eifs--no y<,urs• tt . (Why? l •'so . they won't ' cut off~ p~nia• , 
Yes.t l'd: out .. off yours ~d-beo,t ·the hell QUt ofyqu· and: out\ you open . . .. ·. _- . , : . . - . _- . . ..· - . ·,
. .
"!1d . cut off--oh·. I 'd?n•t· want to :say_.it. :'.- Well I*:d tf.Lke yout .:push ., 
.(fecSs) tll4i ~,ii\t{chf You' ~Pen '~l~e out 'yOilr push. alld P0lli __ s•
. ' '· - _.., -. ;_. , ,'' ' ·, ._., -- - ·.·...· ' '; ·, . ... . '' .. ' . ' ' ' . ' '
_Wo~eh ,d~n.1 t -. have :p~ni~es -~x~ept. ?n~· .• f iriside." · (How _·· does _it .. _- get in~ 
side?) . flFrom. her ·.daddy,-_ They _oltt, her open o.nd aev, one inside~t 
·. . •• . . ,. , .· .. _ .. •id 
Pause( ' •"Oh a b~b,Yi Ii': i li~ard you . vrer~ . go~g , to ,' have a : baby. It d go 
. . . 
·to your house and. cut· you<open arid take tb.e baby home ·with, me rul<i sow 
----·, -. . 
you up ,before 'the doctor•· got there and· when he _c'rune you trould 'not 
haite_ any -· baby.ff .
· Tooi ·clay ~d started. to niake the. breasts, penis and. ''push~ 
. of. the ~era.pist ·_but., as though, ovenmelmed by: fllljdat-y he .turned' them 
. 'l.42 ·.  
into candles ··. a,nd then. stopped: end would not work further. 
·<Nov~mb$r ~o,t .1936
The -p~ticnt askid 'f~;t; q~estfons·_nnd wanted to go ~ut reco.ftt ' 
, •· ·.. ,.,
sid~rad · and de~ide9, , to •· stay t.ili his•; time v,ras_ 
Finding people vrere · t~lking · outside . ot· the . door . he.·. peeked through. 
c ' : . - ' •• '. ' ' I j ·,.., ' !. '·.' 
:the keyhole,· listened··and then .soreruned nnd kicked the :·door ·.noisily., . 
. .. . ' ,,- _- _ :· , -_..:: '· :~ : _._.-' : :·-··_ ,'· :'._: ,·' :•-· ; ,· .· .. -- '_.~ .· ·· -.y .
Thiswo.s · his typical rea.otion ~tl1~11 people. gt>t:·.behi~~~olosed doorsi;·,: 
~~eluding him./ : The people wen:t away and he.: ~old of his parents sa~ng: 
that thoy exc1uded him frorn 'their room ai,.d ' he '. wtu:i angry for h~ thought 
' -. ' - • - I ' 
tha.t they· expo~~d themselves 'o.nd played Vfl._tli their. feoes ~. that vrltl.cli'i 
. . . ; . ','. . -· . . . . . . - . . ,, . ·. ; ·,' . ' ·. ; •, . ' . . 
was forbiclden ~rtol•him, ·He waa '11elped. i:;o ' se~ that : hEh'sc:r~amed 'bcica.use
he _felt angry . ro:icf tlwrai~ted on these oooasi~na and,, thRt he reacted 
likewise at .the school. "Yes, . ond i sor~wn. because I like ::t6 • . I 
' scream in 'lom:rrty• s : ea~e to tnalfo him ory:. And l -like to go_ in the hall 
• . • : . ' . ' •• . t . • 
' .'' '·:· ·.: ' _·' • ' •
people&"' (Yes you like to ~do . that because '' it 'makes people mad~' You 
- ' • ! ,, .l 
want to show them you· too have ' a penis and 'you :~oo can -expose' 'your; . 
. s~~r.) 
: November 21'., 1936
Today ':he · wo.nt.~d to play _ 1~1.th cl,e.y, . >He said that .h~ Vl~S ma.king 
the therapist ls "push11 ~d penis• ~s he wo;~ed he shouted,, llold lady 
Jones.fl "Old lady Joned" ', Th~t i~ his ,fmnilynwne_. (What does Old 
lady ,.Jones do'l} .Aoted 'as, thoug4_. he },rere e~tihg 'the clay he wo., , df;)Sig~ 
n_t:ting o.s feces~ 11Well,' they. sh~t . the door · and won•t firt me:lnt;. They 
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play,vdth their; push and :t ·riota. (breas-t~), Lu ia there and she goes to 
their bba <ahd ·s~as itl! l'alen: f t~ to' get :L--i they SflY •stay Outt.t (What, 
' ..·. ·_,-•,·.·. ,,_, 
console your--aelf,s6, 
Sh'9 tells ybu not: td~) 
(Yes, yoU ±'leel i ert out so you 
get even -vd th mother for 
going .to make a pen:t a, 1• 
. resuming work vtlth ola.y~,·, 0!lo i.ta, an iee 01 .. etun oone~ See me eat it~" 
(Do you want 'to eat a penis?) lleowo.e a.n:<ious · tUtd 11ant+ad to leave•. 
During the 1'ext !'ew da.y;f the , patient refused · ·bO oome • _ left 
early and did not oooper~te·,. · .. · .. Vfu~n other childr~n vrere in the\thore.py 
room he tried to peek in tnd tb liate11.~ He ,vo.s a.l.so fess' cooperative . ' ' ·--_ ._, . ' ' ·, : : ' ' ' ·,--', 
in: the general soho.ol env:tromn.ent dttring this disturbed. period• 
Novexnbol 27.,- 1936 
lie lnsist~d on leaving the door open--eaying he ivanted people 'ho 
•; 
h¢'ar ell of h:ls private ~f£airi •. Jir:, ;m'.S told that tho door _must be 
,·
closed,, He'~soream!fJ9-··. and.. refused to. do anything but keep . tho ·alarm on 
the . olook sott1tding•: Again he tt1.lked of wanting to steal and play Jtith 
feoe,s and see people defecnt:tng., etc. He seemed to wnnt to be provoca-
tive. He vrtu$ told .. that all the thing.a that he wmted. to do .such as 
undressing,. han.dling his genitals end feces he migll.t do, but only ,vhen 
alomt in .. the ba.thtoorn. It ,vns explained to hiin that there :was a time 
and a ple.ee for everything, it was not; forbidden to him.,. Wt :restricted 
as to time and plao(h He became unuaUa.lly quiet and happftt 
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. . . . 
The therapist ·ignored this sororonmg .• o.nd he threo.te11ed. . to expose . him~. 
self. - This 'bohnvior- was common in all his activitie8~ The children. 
.finod him for µ~ing ad.noisy and he oompla.:i.ned Qf it .to the therap~st 
, who pointed out to him that he ho.d · been ~aaas~red thnt he could . do 
.,
. : , - ·· . . . ,
e.11 thrit the othar ohil~ren could do•: but that he v1tould not be per~ 
, 
. ; . .• 
mitted to do -vm.e.-t'-tlley were not permitted to do1 nrunely annoy 
. e-v-eryone ··td.th-his noise. ·ne ·vras. interested and $eemed to undarstam.cl~ 
Dtlring 'the following :vteck '.he continued to seek reaasu.ranoe that
, he could do whatever yro.s per.mitted others ond so iong as_ he· was ·
sure of it ho wo.s 1villing to relinquish his _aggresslons~ · ·For e:nun4Jle; . · 
he ·wm:itod to go to the .school room :with his fo.ce· covered vrith cltW 
but 1vhen :reminded that the -others ,vore not penai tted ·to do . so~ he 
1msh'1:id' his faoe. Hit aggressions , and hostile 'behavior indicated : 
goals due · to distorti()n of ,his socio-psychological field., Ile beorune 
quieter and more cooperative in ru.l the school activities and no longer 
. . . . ' 
beai; the tnble and ' sorecmed,,tiuring :m.eala, In the ' play rOOl!l he reacted 
sitrJ.le.rly• \Th.ere., .but s. fevr days b~fore he hp.d spl'attered ;the toom' mid 
. therapist -vdth · muddy water he-:uow insisted on -cleaning e~?j" s:pe-ck of 
clay from the . f.lo6r and. wffshed the ·rags ym.ioh the , clay was . wrapped in• · 
.All a.t once he seemed to_ e~ib'i t an .unusual sons a of cleanliness., 
Along with this reaotiori· it ;ms noticed th.at he seemed niore alert and 
more intellip;ent , and ·seem~d to . apply hirnseii better• Fol" the f'irirc t:i.ma : ·, ·.· ·· · ' ... . . ' ..
'too he began to·evinae a definite ·fondnesa .for people and tried .to 
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please -bhGmf .Ber be~al'!1~- vrli1,o,me. '. · Appar~ritly hiadirtilies,a, noisi~ 
ne~s and .inability. t;' appltltimselt' ·-w;~;·r6e.otions to a belief tha.t 
.. i • • 't• :,: 
··.lie 110.s ·reject~a ·'and a:t1#or;indtrai?~~ ,age.inst~ . Ifaportan:b is th¢ \£aet _that 
. . . ' ~ .. .
. he ,rejeoted ~he ~pfils ttet :by '" th~~i:'a;roup ao 1~ng .- as he' did not' f ciel him--
self a pnrt or. the group. 
Christmas brought' e. ,: '.~irt ' be.~k f()t-_ the ·child ·ho~wvar. '·He ;received 
' • ·- a '• I ,• ' • <
,., .·.. ' , , ,' . . ' , 
turbed·and. lie ~geinbecwneprovdo~tive• . had frequent tantrums and swore. 
-n~oem.ber '30~: 'i936 .· 
. . . 
The po.tient had a tantrum because he ·was not a.llowed· to sea 
wh&~t _the other children did with' the the:ra.pfs-b. 
lie said· he .-..:.ras ~gry · the.~ . the therapist did _ not cry- _when he tried. 
' .. ,, ' ,,
t
1
0 teo.se her and said. he wttllted to kick her for igno:dng · his tantrum. 
nEl ,sdd -tha.t lle wanted to kick his p_arents al_so .beoattse he still 
thought _ they engaged in feoal play in their bed~oom and would not 
let :him '_.Join ·· thelliJ . .He . h~.d ,carefully avoided sp~wng· oi hi a new·. sister 
. .
'·' •. . 
during • his -chc½r~py period~ Ile ,,~tl e.sk(3d if 'he vras actually angry be-
cause ho believed this or if' there ·wa.s not: another reason. · At once he 
. .. •-_-_· . ' ' . .
_. respolided by saying he _ ,vou~d like. to kick the be.by. At . first he refused 
. . . ' ' -
/ to t 'e~l wh.:r etJ.d l~ter he said Jhnt. he thought bobies were made by mixing'
.--,. ·, ·· : •' , . , . ' •·.· '
up feoaa _  i~aide oi ·someone' .s · 'body.-
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. January 2, '1936 
l!e. drew· today, making the old. lady who lived. in. a shoe• lla 
toi~Jlittle about. this picture except the:c he ha.tad ,the old. lady. 
'January 4_. 1937 
Today he drew pictures ·of people havir1g _enemas, fan~ying tha.t 
· ha 1t1ould like to oriw1l through their bodies, Re· was very ~gry ,vllQn his. 
baby sister wt1$ :mentioned., beccune.: v;ery hostil.e saying that h~ ,vianted to 
kill his fn~tiher but ·would. not tell ,vny. 
Janup.ry 5,•. 1931 
Re ,vant to the bathroom. and played th(tt he vtas a. plumber -- He 
wtished the bathroom, -then.,-brie~ to dip· oi1t all the water. He por.-
sisted in this activity for most or the period. ··s~g and. ,10.s happy·
in this activity. 
Je.nuary 6,•. l.937 
Yesterday1 s · _theme ,~as continued. lle oaretul.ly examined the 
toilet stool6 tried to stop it up~ .ete* When 11.e 11m.s. pressed for en 
explanation he me~ely so.id.that lie wo.s a pl'Ulnbei-, and thnt this work had 
to be done. His joy ,v-ua .most noticeable. As·. he pl_a.yed he fantasied. 
that he .crawled through.a. girl's body from nnua to head• 
'The same theme was resumed. Re ,vas e.sked what he wanted to stop 
up s.nd he replied, 1'Mothing. I don't knovr. Just the. ·toilet, that.' s a.11.~ff 
(I believe it is somebody~) nYou ... no nw· ni.other .... no.she oan•t,have any 
' \ ·· '): .·.,
bitt~rl~; deno,moed babh~s sa.ying ,he:, d1.a' /not vro.nt anyori~ to 4e:ve thent, 
1-they ,~rere n6. goo'd_. e·bth, ·n1 wish my mother never he.d it," 
,. ·•·.'\' ,' ·._ '. ''' ·, ' ' ' . 
thermom,tere1 aayi.ttg that _ he, wi s~ed ·• varioti-~ • _ vromen and gi~l s ·would· be~ 
oome ill ao that he lrlght peep. ,and. se.~ the nurse inserting the tlter-: 
mo:meter. · 'lli s :rmita.sy ohn.nged to the. ·subject . of enema.a, • wanting the 
there.pi.at· to give him one,. but ·wnen it ,ms rjxplnined to. him that this 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '.. ' '' . ' ' ;'. . , ' ' '
. could ·not be dcm.e,. it was not•·· the• 11ork of the- there.pi st~ •he fanta.s:i.od -
'/ ' . . . ' ' ' '', ' ' . ', ' ' : : ' . . .
giving-enelZll\$ to others.- especially t9 the' WOlt'iSl'b ttYou know how I*d give 
. .
· enemas1 Il 4 urino:be in. the en.em~ bag and squirt that in :l;hei:tt'.'mzooku$ 
. .
or -I ·could_pµt··•Itrf penis in thelr ba.ioolo.l$ ·and- ttrin.nte water into them.'* 
(Yes, JJon, •. ~11ni; ·.:ta 1m.at you inea.n:t to do, that _-is what you think your· 
pnren:bs do~) "An.d they won't l.et me in ·co see them.t• {Uo doubt you 
went in and saw them doing something~ This is 1V11at you thtiught they 
vre~e doing. They put·-· you c,1xb • of the room so you have been wanting to 
do it ev~r :flinoe~) The ohild beo1:,.m.e··• an:idoUs. and. wooited to lea.ve .. · 
January ll, 1957 
.Age.in he tried to stop up th~;::bathroom• (Yos you are \ioing it 
again today.) 1':t: want -to. stop7,ryou •up so•._you -oon1t have e:ny children4"" 
Soon-abnndoned_ •. the bathroom. and __ -snatched tlp_ ·the therapist*s purse, 
trucing out o:f' it n.er money and keys. Then ho ,von.t -about. looldng all 
the doors and trying the:n end ,van.ting t~ rAoke them still mo:re secure_. 
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tv,l1y do you do that?) HI took : you1• money beo~use I 'WO.$ angry :it you • 
. You ,might want a.nothor bbyit" . (You are rmgry at mot.her for . he.ving the
· new child. · You we.nt · to pJPi~h ·h~r by tald.~g · $Omcthing fro~· lier .. ) 
. , . , . ';' . ·- ' . . ' " 
.; ''Ir_11 talcs. \ier p~sh an.cf penis away fro1~ her!'' : (And. 1fua.t are you locking 
up?}. ·•,.n1 don1t lmow·•tt Resumed his J.ocking~ (ls it . I?) tt:rTo;1; ;nw
mother • .. I am locking .up heri be.zockt1.S ·•~o she oM1t have any more babies-• 
, ' . -..
but it•s · too late hovrj isn't i~?" · · Qontinued his looking of doors,.· 
dravrers_, . etc~ .. 
if anuary 12 ., 1937 
' ' . '
He res~od hi,s £8.11t_~s'ies of ·giv:i.tig women enorne.a; ... ' Foilov~g this . 
he ex:preased grout .fear that ·his .. mother would bite · 9r~· h1s penis· be.-
:oa.use he et-posed hi:tse1f I handled his geni ta.ls and played tlflth· ::reoeth 
Again hensked if the therapist r.ea.llymeant tha.theoould d~ a.ll:qf 
~hesa forbidden things• Ile 1~a~ assured that ' h~ could if h.~ :waa . ~lohe .· 
. . . '
'. in the bathroom but that he o~uld talk about all these t'ixingtJ during 
the therapy· period. He· reacted by produoing a f .~tnsy .that he .. had ex• 
posed himself to .the therapist~ She did not oonset1t~ .·. Sudderu.yhe 
. :- · - · , --. . . . 
. . ' 
announo~.d that .he wanted to beat his mother .· and get . rid ·or the ne'\v 
baby sister. Asked hmv ~men get babies. It Ym.s 'e.lreadf e.vident 
that he know ;none of the · facts or birth.. 1fuat he did not· lmow ·was
how the bab~. got : inside of the mother~ This was, .ex.plained to him tyld ·. 
he WRS told that· ho must have vrl.tnesaed coitus be-mveen his parents and 
interpreted it as an enema•: This he vigorously denied. and vmntad -bo 
leave. 
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He had 'been reoef~g {mt~it:rin ~xtra.~·t; because of. his ·· undesoe;nded. ·.
testi a · and · i# had re.eeµtl:Y d~soJlidad.i The . child was happy }viteil. _th~, 
• ·,· ·.'., I . . , ,' • , ·.,. •, .· . •.·· , .· .; . . . . : • ,. , :
physioittrf tol'd ,hi~1 bttt he dici. .11dt , rnon:liimi,tlH~ to . the therapist.:. 
. ' ;· ,' .· ,· ,· . . · · , . ., .. ' . ,,_' ·. . ,, . . . . '
He tras. given a St~ford~Bm~t :tntelligenoe teat today ~ry.d 
' '. •. . \·; -·- .. ,, ' . . ' '' , , '
de~!ld. to . kn°"1 wh~t :!:I, ~s .• ll.rul ffll1.~e. yit,.$ givell. •....When ~hie ·. was.,
. ~::q>lained. · hf 'a.ppeared. happy and _'lVorlt~d-.l1arC1, being determined to make ·
i . . ., 
' Q,gooll/300ti. '. The_ mental ,e.·g<t: yms :'s-~ea.rs ll month~ and the r. ·Q. 98. 
' .. '; ·~. : ',
Janu01713~ 1957 
. The ·,,ohild· was' joyous t9 : ·s·~e -t}ie :the;api_stts . :rut' eoat agai~. 
' He 'hugged it 'f.Uld ·called it l\i1unnn~r,:,: Ile le.y. on the 'cou~h 11.Uld covered ' . ,· . . , ·,, ,, ' . -_ _._ ·- . ·• . ·, ' : :. , , ' '. ' .... , .. ' . .
•,' ,
he vro.s .· insldtf his !tothe?'fs body and ', therefore oould play with her feces ' 
' . ·. ' ·., ' . _. ' '. . - .· _. ·, . . ., - . '
time • . !text he fnnte.aied he 'performed an operation on the · therapist, but
,_·;'.·· ,. ·. '· , _:_·. ' , ·; _-· , _:-__ .· ___ :. -,. -. · ·., ·_.:·_ 
he would not d1:vulge the nntureot' the, operation•t 
• ·. . ~~-;_; ;_ ~- _ _ ·<~ -- ·. • 1·0, 
Again_ played with the .toilet_,: keys• ·: ·etc, ,;, Talked of enemas
• and a tJ·tron~ ,~~s.h to see the body ()£ hi~ mother. lie said he vnmted 
,_·,_, .. '
to givehism.oth~l:'. nn enema ~d :~so ,. the the:ra.pfst. onet using his urine 
' inst'eo.d ,Of ' .· (Do you meari that you wtmt to !10: what y~u '. ~tt\V your 
· pa.ront,a dot) . «No• Mo l donit~ · l'. ..a.m afraid •nt;" mother would bite of£ 
my P~nis with hor bo.zockus ,lik~ this#'' demonstra:hed with tippet- of e. 
purse • . InC3fdentallyi he was ahva.ys afraid his finger wottld ge~ caught 
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when he took money from the purse I though he QJ.i.~rays returned nll the
oha.nge. Then he began scre ~min.g end poundirig the v~l :and asked to 
leave. 
January is~ l937 
Ha again played 'With· the coat~ saying he iva.$, i~$id.e of his 
mother. It was pointed .ottt that; he ,v~ted to be th? 'baby. _ 'l!e 
l 
agreed, This play ,vus so. fasoinatin·g t" him that he ·spent 'the enti:re 
period with t._ 
January 161.1937 
. . ' '
One of the· psy.ohintrists of whom .the pe:ticnt he.s·been unusually , 
tond had a newly born baby~ The. · boy hnd. been very 0Ul"iot1s el,out it and 
told the there.pi st_ about i-t/toda.y, but .dld not s8em pert~rbeclf t>itiy -
- . . ' 
interested• He again ·played that he· vms •the -be.by -._ in~id.e ·· of his mo·ther ·
but when ho ·wns ' told;. "You do not .have>, to be the .baby, y~u oan nov1 _be 
•· •- • • I 
the men for you ha,re both testis," _ he denied such. 
9.anuary l9~ l9S7 
The child had been _quite upset~ Immediately on coming .to therapy 
he told of seoing the. phY.sioien•e _ba.by _and how niPe it vms. Re refused 
to play e.nd ,~ay on. the couch tvi th 'h~s :' ~·ace tpWard the wall• Finally 
in a. burst Of, ange~ ha denounced the dooto~ for havlng 't1te· b0.by~_ .. ~aying 
_- he would have notlling to -do ·with him anymore., that ,he hoped tb.o m.nn
. ' 
lost his job so h~, could not b~y food ·ror tho baby and it would die~ , 
1s1 · 
. ,·, _, ·• · ... ·.;•·· . · . ·,·;· •. :· ' . ' . .· · . : ·" ·. ' '
,vould: pe t he onlY. pne l~~ -l?or ijhent to lover) n_yes1U. (You waiit to 
, .. - - . -._ ·. ' . ·._
_·be:,their oniy ~h.ildtf ltl, v~ f ~o _be t~t;l, ~nly -~liild .ot_: evsm,roni in the 
vrotld.~ -. I ·,irn.nt · t6 be youi'· • tini:{ :i i ~tle · boy_. · -· ; : . don• t want you to llave 
. ''' ' '' ' ·,.atir ~-»re oh±'ldi~eni 
January: 20,_ 1937 
Start:ed. to . plaY ,•r.tth 'keys ,. 'ptrt changed. his pla.y~ He ,~ent .in.' a. 
,,, '. ' . ' " -• " . ' . · ' ,·. , . 
'. ' ',, : . ' ··: 1 :' ' .·.. . .. _:: _;
·- little closet f).11.ci ol9sed the · d9or •· and directpd the .therapist to open 
th~ door, :c arid to ' find )tlmf .. She was to say).. ''Oh ther'e,i ls . ·my darling ohildi 
J · ·-,-- . • ' .; . . ·, · f, . '
' ' '
·,several ' timeef.'· 'Then ··he oovered _himself •.·with hef. cQe;h ' saying -he was 
~ 1 : ' ·, ' ' ' ' • . ' ' ' ' • 
inside ot . hef ~d· that he had. .:bo be born and aha 1nu.ot help him,.: Pull~ ,,·f,'f.·, . , • ·, , ' I . ' , , · . • _, •. , · , • \ 
:'irie; the ooe,t , off hilll ~h.e s'aid,:. u11.~i you.Jar~s boci,'' ·ne ie..ughe-d end re-
; . - . . ,. - _ ·- ' :.. '._ .. , ·: ' ·, . . - , . . '
'peatedlhia_,rilay.·, No soonef thrut the ' J·oat' was off of i1im h'e ~over~cl 
• • I ,-. - . •'. ' 
Janu~ry 21, l 9:37 •·-
Ple.yed in the· ol.oset againit : This,,.time it' was aA elevator 'and 
therapist had', to cl.de 1tl 1 t ' wh;l~ he r~ it. She e.nd he took' turns at 
,"being in ltf Thia. was exple.i~ea· to him e.s another guise or his f'ruitasy 
of intrautet'ine.: life and b~rth• 
Januery . 22il937 
The_. boy had heard from home :in a ,lettor· telling all ebout the : 
' ' ' ' ' .
n:e\~ .baby¥ Ila ivfos terribly nngry_f wished :tt ~ad .never been born or 
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could die~ . said thstt. h.~d he J.1ee:o. horne and known .it v;as coming,..: .he · wou14 
have given his inother a lc'lnd .of poison that :would, n.ot kill ho1· .. but ..
would. kill the baby inside of her-. l?l.e.nned he vrould talk to his father 
about the. 1nother an.d t\dded.~ .11But '1t1 s too .late ttO'i¼" isn't it?'' 
Jnnunry 23• 193-7 
li!ore fantasies of how he, ·ooul_d get rit;i. of the nevr ba~y -vret-l1 
rela.ted. · He ·wept end'v."qulc1 b~. ,c~naoled only by playing vrl.th tho f\,r · 
coat under·whioh he snttggledoontently-; 
January so, 1937 
During the last ,-reek the child had repeatedly dramatized his 
birth fantasies with tho coat and the closet. Sometimes he had pl eyed . . . . . . . . . . 1 
that the therapist was to be born to him., but uauo.lly .that he is to be 
. born to her. Twice he said he Vv'1l.$ going to operate on hei beoause she 
was ill .. but ,v1ould not ·sf-.l.y hovt .she• v;as 111., It was remembered that ht:l
fantasied cutting her open .·. to steal out a baby sometime · ago roid ·when 
this was told him, he gleefully. admitted it•,
Re still persisted in. ·dramatizing the same :material and· seemed. 
to· be making li~tle progress 30 it was sugges_ted · .. that he be born.,; that
:·people can be _porn only once•. He· rejeotecl this idea. •saying he··•Wanted 
to be the one who owned his mother• .He vms told ·tha.t <:>nly after .he was 
born could.he really know and ovm his mother.- lle. vtept end begged to 
, continue .the pl 8:Y• 
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·Febhtttry·S,, l.$57 
.:,During the la~t fe-v-i days. i~ had beeri·,•po~aibt~ to hei1/ th~ 
,- -,. --- -,, . ', . , . ·_ : . . . _·_ · .. - . -.- ..
' ... ·. ;- / ;·. . ~. ; 
patient·· .see that hie being 001ttinually In the· process of birth meant 
' . . .1 . ' • . ·, . , ' 
that he· wtm.t~d to be the· only son ·born to his pntents.~· This he ·e.c• 
cepted and tan.to.sled t,bt\t every' time ' Qhild ,vtls to be born, lo he ' ' 
was delivere~, m.uoh ·tO ·th~ .,ini~r.ise_ of?his ·_parents • 
. ' .' , ' ·:.·.,·, ' \_. , :· 
The child was 111 nnd. ·th~ thernpi'st goes· to his rootr. 111 The boy 
· di~ected. her ·tq ''look at that thing 01; trw . .Weeping he said,. . 
' .
:,,Se.e that theret· Thatls what O(Utl.e ou't of 't!r!f . mother. I dontt .like it, 
. ' ' . 
I did not. want it to be born~ .· I would ratnot bQ-Ve e. brothel"' ·with· a 
penis .l.ike taine~ ~t• s better thtm whr:b girl$ ha:vel*' He W~$ comforted 
and beceine quie-hor·/ Thel'l asked ,:if the doctors i'a~U'C , his mo~her 6pen to 
get ··che,_ be.by _· out. He was·.reas~ttr~d ,tho.t ~h:ts:waa ~mecesa't,ry c..nd .. vre.:s · 
~om.fo~ted ro.1d _told thn.t he was loved,, the.t no one rejected him and no 
one could t eke_ hH1 place~ 
Febr1.10.ry 19, 1937 . 
Birth fantasies were _again dramr.itized-~ .. A psyohia.trist who had 
been ;interested is permitted tq sit in on the ·aos.sion. L~aodie.tely 
·. ··th~/th.eme .of* the plt,y changed• .. He :w·ent to _the bathrcom and ran the . 
. ·,mt'er saying ha ,ins: .in : tho bt\throom talldng to hitl ~rioth~r . and .soalde~ 
) • ,._.-.;' , • __ -_ !:' .. . ' ' '-; .~<:--- ;:. - . ·--,--,: . . ' . .- _; 
her. :to •. den.th with hot water £or . scolding ~d 'beating him,:. l'J.cyed' that
, '· .; ,. ,., f ·., 
,he pulled out. a1i_,. of her hair• . Next 'he .pla.y~d that he £lushed his entit"e 
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family clofiin the toilet·· booa.use ·they ~tild :~ot le·h him a~me home n.n<l he · 
-rras mad and jealous• 
. '. ' .: ._ ' _. ' ' ' . . . ' ; _::_ ' ' -~- .· ' :·:; _. ·: .. ·. ' ' ·':. ' ... · .- ... . ' . . .' ·.· ... · .. :··.-_,_..-·:c_ ·:_~-':. _ ~-- · .. . -- ' ·,. ,: '' ' vd th a ha.inmc~ vtith·:wh.ioh he a~teq. o.s th9ugh he :v.rould hit• her, J!e
. ·screamed °'-~d .slashed tho FJ.1.r. a.bout her· head Yr1 th the' hronm.er~ : ~creamed · 
that. ha vtiis a. gie.nt and would eat her up~i . n~. said ·he hated he,:i· vrlshed 
she had neyer been born~ .~to, . Thoi1 he shouted that ·he h&.ted nll --the .. . ·_·. 
' ' ' ' '
people ax1d wonted· to get rid of them., espeoialJ.y, the docto~a., soreamea . , . 
thnt he hated the dootot :i.ttho· wns present ·'•£or -you .n.re going _to let 1:4~ · 
ha your only boy,· · I want. to . kill' you .for .1 ettinif him come iil... ht'.ireitt 
A novr theme wtta bee;tm•: The }:m.tiop.t a.nnounoed tha:h he is the .
. therapist'$ 'husband," ff~ :E\lll your son tooi I am. two peopie!tf He' 
vru~ told that he ·wa.."1.ted ·to be both~ · ~lt\t he wa.nted to · p~ssess tho . 
• , .
mother in both ,va.ya ond could not give up either role. 
. . .
For some days tho boyhati been gtaduniiy relinquishing .t~:e role 
. ·. : ' . ·.. . . _- : -_ ' ,• . . . _. ·. , . '. '
of the only child . of the there.pi st e.nd finally . today a.nnounco_d that he 
flll8 getting :married · to hei.- and thcd; he was going to 'hrive ohildten by ,
her •. 
Februnry 20 , • :J.93T 
The child hnd sttlbbornly resiitted going. to : chUl"q~ until . lici 
· crone .ti-0 tho school. Since then he ·had· gone to cateohism. .cile.ss ·averj 
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Saturday, 'Qwb £ought agttlri.st going.~. ·tnf) thel:"ap:i.s·t .asked ,him irily ha did 
• , j, '• • ··· .· ·' ·· ,•· I/ 
•·· .... . ·•·· i. ' . . < '. ... ' i< ·. •· ,·, . . .. ··•. . >< .·,·•. ·..···.. .... .. .. .... .•.·.. .. ...• . .·.· ~satil7ed ,th1.tt:··(lod .. la:Xw 0010. · tm.¢1.er~tood and vms not $n.g:ry,_. that his ''inothe~ 
• ·. ·• .. ,; ,, . ·· .. _ .. . ,.· . . • · ... . i;'•. . - , J· . ' ' · . , 
\:·kn,cit e:oil:.that sha::wiaa not tiiikuf .Fl#tlte:~!'8# ::h~ ·,~s told, ff ,he t,al.ked 
' . . ' ' . . . ' . . .
ttl.l ~h±s.about . :hit·' u~qther 11e:,~vuld 'be helped. and· would not hate h~:r 
'nor . eay b~d tb.itiga ~'b6ut h~i~ end then he: o6rild go home to . 
\ . . ' . ' ' · ' ' ~-
lte toidtnat 10-1 mothl>rt ~ent h:l.nt to th~ ll<lhool tor. hlllp 
in ,thi $ , matter· end she WWlt~d ~im to'. say all so he ,could get over .· i-tt
. ' . . .
Thie· expl~n-bion :aeeme4.(:to arousci hi$. an.rlety• lie noted disirttersnted 
. , ,
thE) child hrthsf-1:hey: -1:erid;d'. ¾o redria:ii."liEY hh fi.eld •nncl hence tet up
.'. ne,v goals- · F6r .·e~ple, 1rfthlti the ndxt r~ days ·bhe effect of .the 
' . ' ·, . · .. .· ,- ' .· . . "' . . ; ·. . . ' . • . . , '. , .. . '
. - . _,, ·· ·, · .. ·. ., ' ' .· . '
,-explenati?n could be sEH~1'.l~( · ttia .e;tta.cld.ng .on. the mother . wJre. grndually 
weakened. '.e.nq. with)ncreas:tng a.1su,:,enoe he set himself' ~p as th~ r:ather1 s 
ri;til, refusing .·enti:rely to play the role or ,the :ohi'ia.. rte spoke ot 
,, .. -. . . . ·- '... •- _- _. .. :·. '. · ', . . _/ . . : . ·. -·.· . . . ,.. . : _• . ·_ _-· -,- ' . ' . 
the . diffefence<in reilgious faith:. of t~1e pe.r~nts snd finally said they . . . · ,; · . .. .. ' ' _, - '
· ehouid ~e . sepEa.rated. Furthermore' :1~e though·h if they ,,,ere sepa.fa~ed hf! 
eoulcf. oi . 'f?he husband of his mother~ ·. The therapist eA-pla.ined to him tha.t 
, . .'·.., ': ·_-, ' •", ' •· ' , ' , ,', ·-· • <
., h:t~ poren-bs loved.O' him nnd ·v,iuited. h.1.m and thc~t a.s 1 ong tlS . they l"emained . 
, '· - -· • -- I . ,.i' - '
togeth_er~ loved en.qh: other and ntn;ntained 'a home· .thoy· would love him~ 
'. l" ' e.. his . security :ui tl1ei:l a.ffedtion \l;"aS· partlt , ~· function of their 
,.
:P:tnotioe.l solution of his '· 0011.flict v,hen Jie wiih ;to14 that he .\VOttld g:rovr 
ttp and be a me~ an:d f'ind nn,oth~r; '\'{OlnnP. . to· m6.rry .and then he vroul~ have 
e.. homo .and .be the father i;r•'·sceno children.·: 
. ,'. -' .
This · \VnG £911cnre~.,, a. row do.yrs lo.ter >::, by an outburst of ro.ge 
agttinst the therapist who now ·represf;lntec1 .. tho f'e.tlior: to him,.• He '\'r.H;h~ .· 
drev~, refused to ooop0rate i:lltd was eng:ryr o.cousing her 'of' rejecting 
him in fa.vol"' · of .the . other children, '.ffo ,-."8.s ... helpod . to s9e tha.~ his 
.anger toward the therapist was unwa.rr.ttttted imcf thi1t his fatho1;. had not· 
' . . .
e.otu~lly rejected him:• Following ·this the trend of hi$· fant&di~s ohang,d .. , 
. '· . ·- . . .• . . , _' . - . '
He . oooupiod himself'vrl.th ·so1ne dolls., toy o.e·roplene~.~·· ea.rs, runbulanoes., 
etc. First .he pl'nyed .that he .we.s irl the runbule.itoe going to -the hospital 
but the am.bulanoc ·could not r.;et ' there. gron.t anxiety he rushed out 
or' the play r?om~ _The next d~y he did. very litt~e e,:nd . left o~lY• . Then ·
some days later 110 resumed :.the· play 111':1.'th the ~"lbulance nnd other_ 've• 
hicles•· As he pie.yed one da.y he talked as follOl'tS• · 
. '· . 
There he t:oesf The police oars a.re .looking for tho pilot ·but ·they 
·oe.n' t find hL--n. I run the pild-t/ ond they ttok lrie if I" didn t t aJtd I tell 
them I could, not help ft if' he fell out., I did:;not kno,~. it.- Mo~ you·;'. 
·a·ee ·he was asleep and r()lled out~ , I tl.•ied to ce-toh him but eould not." 
Momentarily .he .abandoned this ple.y, , thon·returnea to itwith n.
ehe.nge of scene. nThe pblioe '.find this pilot· and E\.Sk him wh7: he did it~
It isn't me., it1 s someone 0lsa and he ,.se.ys .he .did it beoa.use . he ii;en.ted · 
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to.,•· •. !foyr the~ take him to . ebtl'.rt a...--id. h.e i.s sentenced. for life e.rid fined. 
:. $1-,QOtl~ooo.-. .... no ·.$4.,000tOOO~.n -. 
Again h~ nbu.ndoned th~~ pl.~y: te?:ipornrily and re-hurried lt\ter t,o say . -
.:tho:b his cousin v,aa not. d~n.d~.-jti~t .hurt ~irthnt h~ himself vre.·s tald.ng 
•.··· .," ·. '·:. . ,·· . ; .• · ,( ,' '' ., . .
him, t~ the hospitp.t where h~ · wllf ge~ well~ · 
Tlrl.s ''·pl.ay revealed th~ ;ohild.(a riv:aley ,nth .either :children_. his' 
desire. to get rid of them, th~ -~uper ... ago• function>and repression or 
' ·, ' . · 1 ·. ',
denial of thi hostile impulses aa a means of de~ling -v,4-th the· ~ety• 
.. -;l~acir· t'ime ,,-.'hen . _the tlllJdety beoamt;t too gr~at he stoppac1.: his play .and. 
• ' ' ·- ' • > • • • • • • • • • • - --_ • • ' -• •
:returned.to it ohly after he had t'epresaed some _of his hostiibi~Yt 
. ' . ' ' . .
The play al~Q :reve,e.led how a.bl~ 'th~ child vms to relieve hi~ tension 
ht flight , int~·-:El plnne of les:ter-realit:t, 
'For .a pet~od ·pr.· teveril.l,W(ieke .Jihi~ boy ~ta~ exoe~d:i,.i,'igly noisy, 
. 8?1(1 pro'irpoative·~ ]!e ·vms ea.ally' lrrite.ted and could toierat.$ little 
thwarting. , . ~6 ._ made littie ·· ptogi-ess in psy~hother'a.py and the t .ransference 
. was str-ongiy:' nega,tivei He ,vaG /very. jeal<:>us ' of nll the oth$r ·patients 
and. seemed to feel that he Wfl.ffunfairly Re .had no ,· i -den ivhy 
·he did not· '\4f8Jlt to ·work nnd why iie did not like the the:rapiat, He 
·., . ' . ), ' . ' . . . . . . . . ' , : . . . ' ' ' ',. ' ' ' ' . . . '
tcreruned 6t~ he:r and. on one occasion spit o.t her, 1heit one. day he -"began. 
a'a.ying,., ",I hat~ you, I \!ran~ to: 1.~11· 1~11·-. . I want to steal. your· penis, µud_ 
your 'Ipusht (t'eoes,J r viant ii ~;; ev,WifuYou•" (Why'/) . "Thatta 
tvhat I think you did--.you a.r ~1 {boint; to do to ~e," 
.1,58
Some dtiy.13 .later. he_: e:h.-presse4 the . th~ught that:his nl()ther :}w.d :stolen ,', . ' ,.,· ·' ·' ,.· , ·,. · - .. ,- . ' . ., c, · . ·,' 
liis .la.x-ga· p~is ,;µid .cl.ei?tJrl.m .fl ,-11 ona and that -~$ <~whi)1i~ was. ·small 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . ·, . . ' . . . ' . . . . -· , - . ,: . -_. . . . •, ' .- :__ . . . . ·,. , '
-~d _·i4s· fe.the_rts lnrge+: ,At .the ~ame ti;::\e .he_s~g _tha.t ·vhe·ireason. his 
mother hnd ta.ken it wa.s so that his ~ather . \'(Oul d l<ttrEJ h~t ~rej Thus 
h~ . had . expressed ~he fe:~ling that .· h~r vms: m11o~d b~6auf1~· he did. ;ot 
ha.ve a. 1nrge penis, : 
. ~ome days ha se.id .he lta.d. 'been· robbed. of poth his 11.pUsh'' end penis~·-
.· ·. · · e -· · · -. ·. i. •• · -. · · ' , . · _-- · · · --- . 
Then h~ wa~ help~d ~o SOE, ,tha~ho eqtte.tea:·theitwo,: that,. he ~S: O~nfuse4 · 
as to ,w.ch was vrl~oht , .Novr it ~v10.s reme~ered. , that h~ ha~ placed . ·a.'ti"el7 .. 
high evaluation ·Jn his excretions and he could see tm.y--~beQaus'EJ ,ha felt 
. ' , ' ' ' . .-~ . ' ', ' . :: . . : . . ,' . .' . 'i :' : ' ' ' ' ' . ·. ,, . ; •. . '
they"il"ere a part o!' _his· ,body~ GradtuUly he ~()cepted. that :his deprivation 
; _: _- ... _. - .. · .- -. . . . ·. . . . . .
W~S -.thnt bf trainirig ,i:r{ 'oi.ea.nl.ineas tuld thflt his· e>tb~~ti¢11a 'liere ,~ 
, : .. _. :·' · . _.· ,·._. . ,·._. ; ·, , ·i· · , ,. ··
~.I , '
reality of no ~1.10, I-b 5.$ , not p;dbable t;h~y h~ vrtl.s. whoily c:onvinoed · 
of~ that;t but hi~t'l>~havior changed~/ 11:e:· seetll8d.. to feel less ' depr;vet\ and 
, _; ,· 
h,etter nble to ,s ~cl re41· de~ive.tions•_' Tempef: tantr~ vter~ ~ree.tly 
reduced in . frequency.·,. 
From ~he . ev:i.~~noe presented ·it ,seenili ,, prbbabl~ . that ,' thi~ ~~y•a 
_;. ; 
£E3tu' of. oastration_Jor~gino.i;~tl a~:, a, f$e+ini .of r 'ejeotion. :b~ing augmented.. by. . -.~· . : . : --: .. -- : r --.. <, _- -. .- ·-~ , . ~. ·: :·· .·_ ... ·--. ·.__ -~- ::·.. ·. -, . : -- -_·" . -·:•.
·.,. ' ' . ,,.-_t .- _,--. ', ; ·_:: .. -_- ,:·, :·.;,·.-_.-· _·. __ --- ._:_: -· ' -·. ' . ,· . ..... - ... -' · ·:: ·,_ i··.: _•.-__.-._ ·· •
~otlierts P~ -to o-µt , of!f his .. ,pmq.s,· L~ hi;s ttt1~aty 6onoerned general . .. : _ -.. ..· . , .. . .- '.' ; :-· .. ·, . -·. ,- : · ,.: -, ' . · • : -: -_ ·.. · ;· . ·- : .. , . -:., · . 
dep~ivation (oastrat;<>nl~ .· ma ·lack of moto~ skill may .ha~e add~d i;~ ~$ 
i'eeUng that. he had 1io8fs~iy d8i,rivecl &td Jnt~~i; ~ui'r~l' $Vlln .'mot-a · . - . : . . · ;- ' - . · .. ,__ , . .
physical deprivati<>ns·~ 
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Anotl,er .. pr0blemmuw ... W8~ t911etea·bu~ nJt · whollf ··. teaol ved •· was . thtt 
-Of hiil i?i!!b:tlity . tG u1l¢ fil.s .:hands ( ila csnisoiu'c~ly "P-~ and had t~tr\llllS 
, • .• · , I ' _:· '_ , · ' ' · ; -· . •, ·- • / , . , 
• vthen he we.ti · 'asked to t1se. pen.oil d'r ·,,'In psyQhothetapy he ,deme.rided pexl' 
. or pencil;. He equa'.tod the pen to the thera.piat'f?penis he s~id 'c:.md . 
\ ' ' ·. '· . .- .' ,', ' ' '' ' : ' ,.. " ' · ) , ' ' · '. '. ·, . ' ' . . .
' therijfore demanded ' to p{o.y Vf:i'.°thr it Sq'4if_'biri·~ ~he 'ink out eayin~, '*There 
. ', . _- . . ' . -, ' --~ . . , -· . . . ·, ·-.. . '
· h:fbition !:ti :writing or use of the pen was displao~d. an..x+(rtt concerned 
;· .. . ,_: ' ' ·.· ' :·,. . :_i .·. ; ' ). ':·.' ' 
-\tlth bas'burbatl.oµ and: only +11 ths prea.enoe of 1;11e therapist ,vhP iX-O• 
·Stored#o .h:tm 'rreedonf to lllisturpa~e ctid he .£~el free ·. to ,. wr1te ' or 
dra.,7{ :ni 'has .lost. nruclt or hfs . -disabiltt:!i sinbe thi a interp~~:t~tion 
bu·b in gJ:noral_• .his writing and ·the use of .hia honds for similar vrork is 
quit~ poox-i 
The therapf'.i~ not oomplet~.d, · . The .pat:terit still. finds•· some di£~ 
floul ty. ln. ~djLl.,strilent,, He ' ;oeo e.sion~l ly htls '. ta,ntrfulu3; ,~1ton h . feels ' 
tb:viarted· end his jealousy is ee,sily ,;troused~ ·llavertheless ho has ma.de 
remarkable prQ~eso., His tiu1trUttlS a.re_ relatively i?lfrequenti he is 
.much less noisy· and n.ggrossi-,re • . The distra.oti'bility is greatly 
. ·. ' . --. ... . 
' '
diminished ·and he is able to apply himself "wellf Jt•ts conversation is 
xio•.lon.€;?:r incpherent and most ··noticeable i,s 'the . impi-ovemont in speech. 
~en· exqi ted ·there ia ~til~ _· a' slight tendency · to· re~eet ph;~s~s but 
h:ts enun.c:tation . ia· distinct and he is ~nsy '·to wid.ers1tand • . He ha~ formed 
strong o.ttaohtn.en"ts · to peopl~ ~d likes to please them, rarely being 
, . . ::··r 
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and therefore. he· has been able; to aooept the prol'lib:1 tioll.a° couc~rning ·bhe 
exhibiting of his nude bodY SJi,)handling his genitals a:nd teoes. before 
others, He ht\s aloo dealt with his feeling of being rejected by his 
pa.rents and the Oedipus conflict, .as is :manifest in· his .friendly .ttttitude 
tovmrd both men o.nd women~ . hi.a aooepti:o.g their prohibitions· nnd hi a 
increased security~ Certain socie.lly aot)eptable aOtivities (aublima~ 
tions) have replaced the. unaoooptable activities and this has enhm1.oed 
his seeuri ty. h1otor eoo~dination,. vmieh at one time wa.s so poor that .
he vm.a considered. a case of bil,.th. injury/ has . also :bnprov-ecl. . Ue applies 
' . 
. ' .
himself at school !Uld loams quioklyf His intelli.genQe test aeores nmv 
vrl:bhin the range of norrot.\lity,. may be takon as tm' objeotive :l.ndioe.tion 
of improvement. Moat important1 hmvev0r, is the i'e.ot that . the ohild. 
seems ha.pp:y·. 
In considering .this .co.se it is .ev.tdent that ;this boy ~njoyed 
a more advanced persone.li ty development than sow.e of the other casea 
studiod. Al thotigh he evinced many oharacteriatios of ~che oral stage too re 
was a f!Ara.tion at the enal . stage of pay9hosexual development .as man.i-
fested by anal aggressions •. type of speech. defeot,J negf;l:bivism: end. nnal 
Oedipal fontasies. The compulsive :rnaatu~ba.tory a.ot:lvity and fear. oe>n-
cerning his genitals bespeak phallic strivings ,mioh belpng to the enrly 
' ·.·_,·_,',_.· ·.'
genital period. Tho work so far seems merely to ht1ve me.de this step 
possible to ·him by lessening the fear of castration. e.s well as the 
fixation at the anal stage. 
The history ns obtained from the moth.or throvn(little light on 
_: lei 
:: thij: .~nu.sea p.f ;·ihr,j · ohil.dt,:s : :tj9lia;ti9n~t ... ~he ,p~en~tf dit1. not · ,~t :tl1.e :boy· 
• •• , ' .. '''.,: ~. · ._.., .. ,· : :.'. ,,:·: .· ·r_._ .. :. ·,: · . ..,_ ;,: .... ·.·.··._;:.:.>· :·· ., _':.·· :'- .::' ''. •:_. .; . ,. . ·.. ">' .•_:··.··.· ~•- 1 . ... -·.·. ;,,: · .-_. '· ' ..• · • :' :.·· __ • >--,__ .-_-:_- . .. ,' __ ,_-_. _., _, .. ·: '· ·. __ 1 ... _' •.. >·.::.>•./·
; 13l1.d' th~-.. ohlia is~~~a.: 'to :ha~:.'.• b'eeri. bo)5:l.with.' oex-ta:tn.''oori~tittt-bi~nel 
~io: -:/ :: ._; ·, \_ .- ~: ,: _•. t:.: .: _.:_.,· .-.·.··. · .:·- _·._ : -:·· •---t::·\·:: -:·::,:-.. ·,.·>/_ ,. _·.·.:: \, '-: ;·. :··. · .·:_. ·: ;· _;:_:··\:,. ·· .:: .. -.·. ,,~;_,::;': i>:.·:- __ .. :> :·- :y ··:~.· .,(
,t6ft~~',ndQh hin~er~n:twdeirei~t .·9f.·~t9~ .. ~~}li~mad~ Mln 
;:;l)l)~n,.t'. mEl;1t~l~ $~bno~, . ~- ~; gl'~~ cl~~~Pl)Qfu~'t: ~(' .~tr ~ar~t8 
!::~4,QaUs~4 •...•.~j~c1r•~2~~Pet I' .. is •~~4,~: •• ft~~he~ :.e.~~t 
him, tor .hi~.·.i~:f ~operfo~·as .other ;ildr~~rthe/ hgs~ ;·••t1J~,.00~~~·~f··•o,~r~ ~th•.~~~~~s~~°ci~~y.~s ·~~~er ·:ribli~~·. . 
ThiUej~cti:nj ·tteis·~sf~.st#om bis~~ •fu •the •·~era~constr~ 
~t~;i4.•~• ~Ei.~to.h$.m~ :·•···•~ faqt thl\t •~e~e was·a.~~ger $ibiing 
•• ;. ;' .- : ' . ·_. ':·.'\, ;-'' : ·.. ·' - • 1 ':_,,., -- •• :-:: : :. ,:,; _.... ·.·.:; '·. ,•,. : '· : ' . • ••• ' ·. ' '. ', ',, • -__ ,_ . : .·, , •:, ' ' ' .'·
,·. ''Who, enjhy~ct''. th~ ··parent~.•· £avtiri'b:i.~m vms ·intolerable ·· to ,him.~1·:· ~S~erthe~, 
. \ -~- ' ~- -_-··,:: -:·--:·~\"--:.: /,.-.. . -
1ess,: th~t-co:was ·a: po~ibd ':&t utideniourtsfunent 'ari.d '. eat-iy:vre'eni:ng• .. Sphin9ta:r 
·:-, ;:_>_1_. -, _: -- , .... , \ i_ ... _·. , ·.• ,- ·---- '·>_·_ : ·/·· ··. , : •c~ :.:-::\····:·: :: ·;_ ·_.-j _- 1 •._-_-:--· _·-:;.;,>'·'. ,· · .·; ,-- -- -~ 
traln.jng -vvas :begUn l).t ·uine lli<>liths, Very· likei;/ tb:l.s .·,va.~•:. t&h -~-~ly for 
· this .•• oW.ld who$~.· fuotor •. a~:;el.6pfuent wai hartd.f Qapp~di · · Xherettire : ~t . probably 
' • ' ,' ' ·-.: ,- .-_·,-_,· .. ·: ", • . , .. ,.·_· •• _·._ . .. . ... .. · , · .• ,: ·_ Ii ; : -, · • • .• -: . ' 
bonstitutea a , aeve~e tfaumtf~; ;iaaeci to. the a·; tra11mats. J.s that. or the 
; : ' . .. - , ~:. _ ! .. -. ' ; -~-- .f . ~ - ; . <<<·;_,_<-.:--<: . . ·.-( ·;\:~:--; :.- ~- .- _ :!,-" : : :_:· • ; . : ~- ·:· . ·· : :·_._t_·. : . .. · ,·-· : _: ·· ·,_:·. , . •::: >,< .. ·.- : ..·/ ;_ - '-;· -' ·<:. -~---.-_: -_-· _; .. 
• -inghe ·cons~7tlt exp~riellccd vkelthe re~ uriable. t¢ 
W\tlipu111te tihe wor:l~ aboot ufowith his hands,, the feelings , ~f ~:iredority 
I• ,· ;.•. , ' •j" ,', , , .·. . ', ' , . , , ' • ; ,· · .. · . , ' ,•, , ., , . ', : ·,· • ~·. ij ' ., , . ': ~Jnaeo\n'i~f ~dQllbtetr,n#6h of ;$ 1~;ti~ii~ iutd ·tefnl?~r outbursts 
·,.wox-e · .reaotione; · ·t~ lti~1 physt1ai he.ndiQ.aR, 'ixl'~·ar~-~ · Fre~ent: pumslunentl3. · :./ . , . •. . , ,, : .. ' ,--.;: '. . . .
: fo'r these outburtit~ and )a.ottitii oa:t~ration thre,·a.ta 1.1y the m~'ther 'wer~ too 
;~ch for; the ' Qhila.. '. ·•Ali •• ·or •·iit:s~s. cl~~d 'by ,~·'final .:rejeotion' of 
;·< • :, .... . : .·, ... : . _· ,· ,.: ' ,· .· .. .. ,,·.·,:-",: ·, . ' . -, ': · '• -:-· -- . ' . . ·,; :, .. : · '
'. ~hEf an~ level· ~f.·. psyeho;e~e.'i, d~velopment 'but since ha h~ to ' nceept 
' ·.·· ' ;_:. ·.' --," . _·._. ·_.·' ' ,>.'·' . ·-,. ' ·' '. _, --:·· ,- · ..· .:: .- _::·t '•, ', \ . ..·:' ' ' : ,: \ . . _·.. .:,:, .·, '. :, _ _. ' ',•'':: .. ' 
sl)hfneter Pl'Ohib~~f ons. hi~ .h0st~ie ttinaenof ~s fguna.(ltheH>ufacfo 
ou~b~sts o; ~age il\ 'Wh~Cllihe' l)orerunad, shouted. thaHrhieh ~s r ot~iddari 
end. kicked. or pounded the floor end. furniture. It :ts nowonder that .hi$ 
neurotic !nhibi-hions affected the functions ot his vo:fo~ and hands\·, He 
; .· : . . ·-· .. ·-_-·. . ': : .. '
·- ·. . , 
was prevented. from taking-the next step in Aeve16pmentt was arreste~ 
. . ' : ' ' . ' 
at the very entrance of the genital stage. because ltls parenfai rejeoted 
him too strongly .for h!ii tb'. take' the step, to make a f_inal :tdentifica-
tio:t?- · 1~ th ;eitµer of.them, •'.The, in~bility to make .. a fi~al idehtifioation 
constituted. a· defeot· in. his ability to incorporate the ide$.s of others 
(ie'cirnh a def~ct of ~orist;1enc'~ . and. a.··· tigidity o'f a.tt:1\;aes~ 
Considering the case· in the light of field .. ~roni~s it seems
probable tha~ p~~ntal f-~jeotion rendered \~~a· bp}' extrem~ly inseo~e ' 
8.tld that ~arly feeding difficulty end premature· sphinc.ter ·. training 0.~"~ 
field forces were• more .able to . determine . 1;he itlfo.x~:liile reaQtions and 
goais in an un:usu~.J1:r, s-Bron,g mann~r during the infanoy per:i.odf B'.o,vever• 
. ' .··,. ,--,,· '-:_:·:'-•'• . ' ' ··,-·•·,;· ·-.• '·:-.: : 
in order· to account. :Cor. their .. continuation · 1nstead of. the.·· ~ding ·of .. noW 
,. : .·· ·.;:' ' ' _.· . ·:- _· ; ..
,·arid :more mature lllOdes · of resolving tensltin · by· the patient .it J.s. nec,.es• . 
so:ey- to see that certain forces in the .:field retained the1tr" •.. · .Parental ·. 
rejection, severe sibling rivalry;, motor .h'1ndiea.p and aotut\l castration 
threats by the lllOther,. ·o£fer!d too · little lecuri ty for the aoceptmoe 
of new modes of grati:f'io11.tion.: Mo,.-e goals were cl~ed. to h:bn, leaving him 
only the inf'antile goals as .possible lDOdes of' retol"Ving tension. or seeking 
. ·., ·_" . , 
gra.tif'ioati~n•. Therefore, the· field.·foroes foroed._him to retain .. the 
infantile' goals ·by
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rnalr.ing other t;oals ;irt1J.?oss;o1e 'to hi1n~ ·· As hmf be~n stated the :persevert1.~
ti~n ·or infantile. goiils 1s' lMnirest 1n.,,~tetlec~n1 . and ·emotional re~ .. 
. . ' ,', . . ' 
tarda.tion >' ~d a :rlgid!ty ~r in~ -bptil pelison(l.11~.·~ 
.. .' ,·.· ,·. ,,··.· ·:. .·,:·:.· . '
jeoted :'but v;hore he enjoyed co11si<:1.erabie ',.favoritism• . He::,va~ ·r .eassured . ' . . - . . . .., . . . .· ,; ,. /' . . . . •. . . ' . . . . ·- . .
ooncerning lu.s moto~ hf>nd:i.oap end' taught :O~ther vmys to excel his '. 
:i-i"Vals nnd most Of. illl the ea.i,1:ra.tion Wreato 'W~e aenie;1 8Zld ho · ·wa1;
pernt;ited :phallic . gi-a.ttti.ca.tlon~ · Moreov~r. he: was 0!53:ven . sq ~tell ··  1ov;d ·by 
irveryorie at1-d we.s .espeo:i.ally· io"\r~d. and ,:-e·ae~ured by the .-t:;herapl$t that · 
• • ' • -_ • ' =. ' . ,·-,
. . . . 
he could ldenUfy himaelf with thes(: pa.r¢.nt ,.m.r:ro,;atos itricl now mod.es
. of'. ,g;ra~ficntion,,; nevr goals ' were :avtd;i~le,· t _o' h i rz1·, Pkyohoth~1~apyJ . 
g:tv;i.ng_ him :insight ,intp .hi~ diffio~ltfes, showed him,. mte,r.ein his 'goa.:u{ 
wore · fuaaequo.te, caused his: rieia 'to be ~eorga.n;tz~d and.herice n~ gpo.l.s · 
!let up• . with the oi11mge in . pe;i-ll<>naJ.~t.Y st1'Ueturi{tes~$0.kg or it$ 
~ · , . . . ·.. . ' ·. ···.:. ' ..•. . · , ·, . . 
~-" 
rigidity , ~a.' a .. · roiii .. stn. te.· 1,iont :0.\f ,its de-vel~pm~t ; nr.tmifest i!1 .imp:rov-ed 
. . . ' '·-' : .. ·. • . . . . ' . . . ' ' ' .) ,, ' , 
sri6ie.; adjustment/ acceleration. !n learnirig., iml,i:-9ved. s;cooh and·oo~ 
• ·'. : • ·, i-- . _/ ,, ",,' 1< -:c-.'i·•.- ·•• • ·_. :,, '.·.' _·--_ : ,, - '··. , 
Figure 8 indicatES' sorila of 'the· field. f'ofoes tb.o:h ,s_eemed. to have.· 
. . . . : _.. ;,. ·; . . - . . . ~-- .. . . 
~rested ,..tli~, personality 'd~velopment ;A,1110 ':the heavy 'botkaaries •indi-. 
, .. •' ·: . .... ... ,' , ,.·. · . •.,. . ' ..' . ·. ·. ,. . , . , . . ,·: ' . '
. . . . :-··, ' ' -· :." ., __ : . 
oate the . atnges ·at which ·ti~tion took: place or at whioh .the struotura 
_: ',- . . -- . - . . . , ·- ' . -:-: ·-- .- · .·. -·-.: ·;_: . . ; ' . 
~ifests rigidity-• The idotted ·. bounde.ry J.ndioo:tes in~omplete differ~ 
entiation . of the . g~ital st~ge •or clavoiopment• · Fig~e 9 >:-eproaents the .·.
. ; · .. -.. ,, · ·.: . .- , .. ·- . .
ohild in hls sooio-payohologioal field. ~t the time that therapy- was
. . . : . ' : . .: . • ; . . . -- ~. . . . . 
· begun v1hile figure lo represents him in: his present ,field. · The less 
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heavy oounda.ries of the or•al and anal stages indicate the lessening of 
the rigidity or fixation~ The, more complete bound.al'"Y of' the genit~. 
sta.go represents fiirther development,, !n ·figure l.0 the field,·goala and·
persons.ti t--y a.1 l have el:pu:nded~.
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·The patient, a mel1tnllyretard.ed.andpsyohotioboy., was brought 
£or treatment 11m:en nearly gr011,,--n-.i ·He· ,W&1S' the la.st of .several. siblings, 
the rest 0£ whom were' mentally superior and: apparently vroll4:idj11sted 
yo1.Ul.g people. He came.from. an eoonomioa.lly and culturally superior 
.American home. .. The ·:rather we.a e. ·capable. surgeon· and the .. mother. was 
a prominent . 
The cb.:tlcH .s birth vres. n.orl'llal. eJitoept that. he was :tn an unusual 
position. ·· For. soma. tiln~ s.f'ter his bd.lrhh there. was a perceptible but 
slight head ·def'onnityf Othenvise he was a plump, pretty child• 
l~tiflcinl .•· feeding was neoessary.· and he was ,,1ea.ned at the e.ge of 10 
, ' · .. ·.. ··... '. . 
months. He or·ted. a great deal but he did not talk· at all. till after 
' '
·he was 2 years old and then only when .it was unavoidable. He vral.ked 
vihen 1;3 months old. 
At'the. age of.5 years hewe.s in en accident· and fell striking 
"'';:/ ':
·his head on a stone and is said to ho:ve been deliri~us for 3 days., te.lk-
?,ng constantly. After this .he oomplained of his be.ck. neck and shoulders 
and he also evinced more diffioultY in speaking~ At this time many 
;•:
tears were noticed. and the ohild;en < te~;sed him because they liked to 
see. him run. The speech difficulty appeared· at such.times. 
At •an early. age he had several diseases oomrnon. to children, but 
was not· ..,tery ill apparently, 
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' '
.. ifu.en he was 7 yea.rs old he 1 entered kindergarten., and h:la mother 
reports.,. he did well but the teacher s~id he we.ij. unable to progress 
' . ' ' , ' / . ·' ' ' . ' . ' .··. "\
and: tho:b she did. not want h:lm. Therefore he was ·d:lsmtssed £tom. ' the 
The p $ren1;s had not be.en. . worried about his mental condition •._be• 
co.use a. pedie.tr~oie.n had $~nad him •when.he was 2 years o:i.'d and had. 
pro,nounoed him. normal•. • They had not vtor~i~ _·about the de~ay in his 
speech as the other ohildron he.d elso been slow; in learning to talk~ . 
' . ' I, • '
lfow· his dismissal upset them and they took him _to t·wo neurologists~ · 
'·, . ·- · , .- • • , .,.., •': :: l , .• •
One the mother reported as_ saying .,:that the boy's brain was all right 
but he could no~ get ' '1t: unde-r oo~:itroi~ . The c,-bhe~ diagnosed hi_s dH~ .. 
ficulty as endoor~ne -dysfu.notion. and pte~ori.bed :pituitrin and .thyroid 
therapy. lfowever, · these ·medications · produced no a:ppe.re:nt resu;t,. 
, From this timo until ,his' entranc~ ·. in::. the Southard School, he 
,_ '' . _;,_ · : . -_ -_- . . ' . '
~s home on a farm ' w.tth hi-~ ' mother where he loamed some small poems ' 
and stories. On the o.dvioe of the fil.mily physician no attempt was lf!Sde 
to discipline him .in any wa.y, rather ha was allowed to sp~nd ·his. days
. '
wandering about ns he pleased.,, He never' seemed to sense' hls -sooial 
inadequacy ~d always we. ted to· 'be· ~vith the f8J?lilyood do 1.7hatever ]tla 
brothers did• · He was taken _·on lTlflllY t:rips but tir$d ensily . nnd alwo.ys 
looked distressed• 
At . tho age of lO years he .began treatment with a physician vmo ·. 
explained to tho . mother that the _boy• s bra.in did 11ot reoei ve sufficient 
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nourishment beos:u.se ·or·~· pretfoU:rfEl on the 'neok region due to birth in--; 
•. :. At the .end 6t't1-ree ,1~a1·s. j;he mother deoided. to discontinue 
these ·treo.tmen~,a:· as .the bby>ciad ;not•·•1mprove.>•as ·.she .had 
In, ~arly ad~lesoenoe .he .. was. ·considered. ahori of sto.tu:re a.nd 
sexually under;..developed• Thenhe ·again received endooi-ine substances, · 
e.speoially pituitrin• At •this .ti:me he suffered. a nervous twitching 
. . ' ' . ' . .
condition, .but during the nett_ l.5 months his physique developed ·rapidly. 
Re was admitted to the Southard Sohool .. nt. the o.ge .of 15 yea.rs. 
Eltaminations revealed l5.tt1¢ pathology except the deop reflexes were 
hypera.QtiveJ though equal and there was some irregular thickness of. 
! • ;<, 
the ~lroll ntid osteopox,s·1Pa of the front.al and parietal regions. This 
vro.a' oorisidafed of n.o impot-ttmoe to the problern. at hand hovtever, 
' ' ' . 
He was m1xbe}end cooperated too little for psyohometrio tests to be 
Poasible at~that tim~_. 
When ~een 'first 'by'the the~a.pist ·n year late,:· his psychological 
pioture had.lohanged onlY slightly( Re was. a te.11~ gaunt~ peculiarly 
stooped boyJ 16 yea.rs of ag~. He ·Usually looked· nt the ground 0-r • off in to 
:{ ' ' .
spe.oe with~ ve.euous stare» w~ich nO\v atid then .vro.s replaced by a flicker 
'f . ' ' ' ' ' ' _- ' . . ' ' ' ' ' ' . .
of. a.nimatio4• Sometimes 11hen iert alone he mumble·a .and broke into a 
r~ ,•.. t 
hideous., br~ying laughter· whieh sounded more like agony than joy. ·. This 
t
laughter seemed to a.rise from hallucinations for it· vra.s apparently un~. 
¾ 
provoked.by ~he .. exterior situations a.rid generally ·ooourred .when he v11'l\s 
,:{
alone• Some~pnea he appeared. very distressed end exoi ted· e.s though 
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engulfed in antd(3ty~ ·· Uil3.body jerked ,8lld ha grimaced violent\y,cc:rvering 
his fe.oe with his hands. Vfuen. these spells of e-..t:citym.ent passed he 
we.s , q1.det, dejected,; •dmlesai.y :paoing from room · to room seld9m lifting 
his .. gaze from the · floor~ 
His g8:it wa.~ awl~w-a.rd and .,irregular; When .excited: he ran and 
•' ' ., '
jwn!)ed1 pounding .the· floor violently with' his feet and bettting the e.ir , 
with his arms. Vlhen oal:m he dragged hia feet OS ' though they ,vere too p
heavy to lithe 
Ilia ·voice· was harsh end it seemed to · require muoh effort. for him 
to · spealq which he rarely With :muol~ :.pe~sfstenae and pressure he 
' ' . , ,. ' ,· ' , 
could sometimes be . persuaded to say ''yes'' 01.11 ttno•'i 
Voltmtary attention s.·eemed P?Or for he spent moat of his time 
in fantasy, ignoring his surroundings. However. ori~n~atiou· foit per.-
sons and places seemed good.. ·The amotmt ?f ha.ll~cdnation •was no·t:; eo.sy 
to judge because of his ine.ooessibility• h~Jro·;eX-, he talked more to 
. · _ . . . - . . . - . . 
himself . or to· inanimnte objects than to people,· e~ · g., )>.e was o!'ten seen 
fondling end caressing o. bronze bust e.nd his ovm ~nm,ge in the mirror 
e.s though they were peoplet 
He ·showed .an excessive dependence on adults •. At times, he :clung 
• , i 
to them both physioally ' ajl~f emotionally. , .. v'han taken fo~ walks bti 
' 1 : , • . . ' . • . - ' ·. ·,
excursions ·he seemed frightened. o.nd insecure, holding, tightly to .the · . . 
· , . '
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the teacher accolllpartyi:ng him•. Thia dependence ··waa evident in his at.-
tempts to occupy himself £or he gencir~lly quit ,~orldng if left .. nlone~ 
Though .not able to ~oope~ute tor any considerable t.ime :h1 wo~kin·g with 
':· · ;___ -_ .·:.·.,_ '
any· .. ono,t his• i;eling of· well b.eing; · .. and' ~ieourity·· seemed ·.definitely en-
hanced by the ·pr~se:nce of ·. one' of . the ~romert. who took o&re . of him. 
laueh of his e.o.~ivitY ',,ra.s very oomp,ul.Si'Ve., for extunple he htid to 
sit on .certain cha.1.ra and turn 01:t .and. of£ certain lights. be.fore going 
te> bed or bef~re '1e~ving .the sohool and tany. ohanga in the daily progr;(W 
disturbed h~:rn•·> His. :P!\<>ing the £1.oor, \nts oompulsi ve and, if prevented 
;: '.
·'-• .•·: x•,.·• •. :;·...·· . •···.·•··· .. . . •
•he 1tu.ts '.filled with· anxiety. If any of his compulsions were forbidden, 
, _i, > ·_. ;'\:. '. :· . . .'-_ . ' . .. ': ·:
he found .it dif'ticult to oh<3y a.t, .a.ll and vtould lie .mva.ke at night nnd 
th.en get up and carry ou-ti his ritual before h.e oouldfa.11 aaleep. 
' . . . •, , . ::_: -·: /_:· :__ ' ; . '
less manner~ Gre.dually1· however}· he;restri.oted.his,·destruotions to 
His ea.ting vm.s quite indicative. of his general ·.behavior •. Jfo
hurriedly nnd. ·anxiously gulpeu dovm ell the · food on llis plate end 
rushed it buck to be .filled ngo.:i.n. Ilis appetite seemed limitless and 
he. ate long after his appetite was satisfied. lleo.eten ate till he was 
in pa.in. Yet this boy could eat politely.· 
prominent i'ee.ture of.his activity WQ.s hie frequent exposure and 
handling of'his .genitals. :rr· disturbed . or dise.ppoiute.d in some ,vay he. . . . ' . . . . .
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generally paced the £loot- and .han~ed his peniih !f -told to stop he 
did, for a brief while.t ·_'·but al.way~ looked as · though he had been re~ 
- . '· '
· je~ted end·1njured• At such :'times ·he became ·more ·exoited e.nd _a.m~ioua,J ·· •· 
. \ . . . ' . 
ruplling 'through -tho llouce· and yard, · ban.ting .the air with hif he.rids: and
grimacing~ Due J\jo his. tendency to expos~ lrl.m.sel.f. in public~ there vrs.s . 
---, '
st~;ot prohibition .of his masturbatory o.otirlty, Follmving ;this pro• . 
!Li.bi Win he was in terrific mmeiy and ecrt,.fohed hir; ·fingers •Pmi h!lllds 
daily till they bled-. · 
P~yohometr:to testing wo.$ possible ai"t;er s_ome .months at the sehooi. 
On the Stanford-Binet he 8 cored a mental n.'ge of; 46 . . :months and an 1. Qt, 
of, 2·h On the performm1oe .'boel~ds his medio.n mentb.Lage was :7 year s. 
. .
This disc~epancy WllS do'ltbtlesoly due to _his language; h~dioa.p~. Muon 
of his behavior was more in keeping with his per.tor.mance scor·e. He 
, I • • ' 
could .svrim~ ride horse. back and dress · himself o:coopt f•or .his tie., Ills
. ' ' ·. ' - _ .... ' ,· ,' · .. . ' ' ... 'omotional expressions in some wo.ys seemed. more nearly thc..t of a t'\'.:ro 
year old; howe-verfl! He seemed en~ossed in infe.ntile n E:~roissiGlll• 
' .- . . For a period sodium -amytolwas glveri him in an attempt .to get 
him to speak • . As this experiment mat with ·no suooeas it wns abandoned • 
. JJ.though he never spoke while under the sedative; his .. relationship with 
people seemed e. little freer • .. ne· t'/0.S _freer ·from nntlety and thel"ef'ore •. 
paid more attention to a.nd demonstrated more-interest in ,vhat we.a going 
en a.bout him• He mo.de more .demands_ for ·· e.ttention hy .trylng ·tQ -•:imit_e.te 
l'li 
At the end. of .the year .; it 11ns .decided.. that he needed .more exercise •.. 
~here.f'or,e the thot ~p:lst . took hint Jor long, vrelk~ daily atl~ trfed to 
. \~t':ilUUte:be his i~tcl9est . iri. •.· fuings t~e passed*'.· :At . first he .paid no . at~ . . . ' , 
;',.. -;_\ :·;·.· :!
' tention then he· WQUlcl glance momentarily ltt ' the object. pointed 
'.· _, ... . ' . ·. . ·;,". ' ~.. . '' . ·.· ·, ' ·... '. ,·· : . ' "\ .. _· . .: ' . · ._ '· ' ' ' ' . . ' ' . . ·,"
Finally J1.e w?~l,rl repeat the nEUne or the spqkett object pointed 01.1t tt)
,him. ; 'D'llrin.g this pei-i'.o~(. it became .e,Tfdent that ' this bo;y 'Vft\S not as 
.· d,ev<:>id, :of intex-est · iri 'Pd,opl'cf a~·might haw ; been supposed.~ ' Ile was never ,' ' ' 
. lost, Sorn.etinies hfG oomptlUl,on·: toJ.d. lilin that ·she J1ns lost., where up¢n 
, , ' ' . ··_ ,_ 
:the .·. boy · .. turned. ·, her ' a.bout. a.t"ld . fushod her in. the direeti on 'she, .11tt1a ' to .. go. 
' ' 
'It ,•;as ' 'also nbtioed th.a·( he 1 never allovred her to 'step ihto the ' st;eet 
. fr ~·:oa.l'"wer'a~. da.ngero~taly_ neu. • As ti.me pass.ea..· it .·was · noticed .that ··he 
sohletimes. spontEiueouslY · said the ;ho.mea .of objeot~· h.e stw,. 
Jr p$yOhoe.n~lyat .became -interes~ed. in· him e.ncl decided to · study 
• Shl'l \'lQJ,'ked with hirii. ·a. htllr ):Om' a. .d~ifor So!lie Weell;!S e;;v.tng him modelling 
cia:Y nnd ahov .. d.ng. him h6~i).t eould be tised. · _He :~Me .figures of men vdth 
I,.· ; ·• , , -- ' ·•--,;•.,
hug~; genifata 'nncl he designated: ·these figure~ e.s members of' hi$ family 
:and, as· .. hilllSelr~::::;. ne· \1,~ :.zivf)n·...~bissorsfulc\:(P~Per and. with ~~em .··produoed 
) fuuoh the s~a>~terfaJ.~ . Hi,~i-inte·J~eted 'bf dr~virig but vtas unable to 
' . . . : , . ,,, : . .~-' -~ ._'. . ... ._.. : ; . ; . . . . . _· . 
.· cb:-~vr but woi\14 b:t"ing the papar and P,enoil.:to the analyst teli'ing her,. 
. • '.· .· . ' ' ·, . :, " ·, ' . . "• ' ·,
tt~ ~ankl» , l!e\ t,l11.1a • bega!:t .. ll,S:yiril l,lometh{Jg abqu:b . the thing$ he .made 
: a.rid i~ 'di,scdvered· ,that he had a ~oh better, ~ooabulary ;hen ,vas 
? ' :- -,_ ·_ , : ,· - ·_-._ . . . • . . . 
: .. evJ.dqnt at thtf schooii' . .- _- ' ' . - •.-· . , : ... 
,,
The·an.alystf ·for unavoidable reasons_. abandoned.her workv;ith 
(Uld the pres~:b ;ther,apist a.gain v1orked with him. B:e ..was pro.vided .vn.th 
' . . :·~-- . . . . .. -_ . ' . ' ,. '; . ' ' . . . . . , . . . . . 
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dolls which he named as ·members of his family a,nd. · begall in,restigating 
their bodies end expressin.ghosti1ity townrd·the_onethat represented 
the father, finally tearing·itto pieces, The m.other·doll he in-
vestigated a..11d fondled 'but seemed dissatisfied rmd. begmu mn¥a.i.ng· 
.cle.y figures with breasts, genitals, etc,. It ·,vo.s notioed ·chat some of 
these wore .. no sooner· inade then. destroyed.. He seemed tcf make them. :bi 
, '.' . ·.· . .. ' ·.· ' ... 
orde:r to destroy .them.]Ie als<f uti,lized.:'.df::wrhigs tltld l·t ·wns soon dis~ 
j • ' 
covered tho:£ he oould dra\v but seemed to fear to·· do so and the1"efor~ 
insisted that the therapist drhw n._~de. people':ror hi11I, !litany days this 
continued and finally he· 10Jt 011ough. fear that he. dx·ev, £or himself": 
but only after seouring permi.S$ion {a.'~;~ranoe)' from her.. · 
As m· .worked he bege.n apeal.-ing s!)ontaneoUsly~ e.t· first 9nly a ,vord 
or so during his there.peutic period., and enqh tin-..e the therapist rell!I'
pea.ted 1vht1t he ht1.d said in en effort to assure him ro:J.d encourage. him to 
continue• He spoke more and more but · everything he said had· to be. 
repeated. ·by. ·the therapist o.f.ten several times~ or el~e ,he became anxious 
and could not work.. Foll -wing this oue. everything he so.id' .was rei)eated 
and slowly hi,~ taJJd.ng increased r;~om a fe:w- isolated words .to phrases, 
then, sentenoes and finally paragraphs, His aentenoe construction ,vas 
ahn1ys orudo o.nd he always used hi a name instead of l · or me, For a 
long time he had only p:rosent.tense ·with which to express himself but 
· gradually developed use . of po.st tenae but the future wa.s 81q)ressed. 
inadequately. Mevertheless his. speech progressed. and he •-waa11ot· only 
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willing to talk but· seemed ·pressed>to te.lk as fa1;1t .as he ·o·oul.d .the entire 
time he was m.th thei therapist. 
In eve~y activity of , the ,aohool program. he 'likevdse received. much 
. . . _.- . . ' . 
praised>fdr·.,:his efforts. 'lier-~·ms very_ sensitive _to approbation mid en,r: 
_dfsapproval /a.rou~~d his ' tlmiiety to.· the point .that he could not ,vork, 
L ' ,"f" . f ' . ·. , ' ' 0 / 
. ' . ' 
' . . -- . . . 
ther.efore, the; _most meager .results of his efforts. were praised., At 
first he seemed ·indifferent then 'tatet he seemed pleased and at t\ 
· still later period. he reaoted. by.looking_ very teD:der~r at the teacher 
or ,by patting · ller qn ·' the cheelt;., Vfith this ree.ssutence helea.r.ned :to do
-many simple tasks quite 
The content . of hie . talk was . extr{;)mely . He constantit 
i ' . 
ttllked of traumatio ·in~~~e~s' of hl s .po.s~ ·:e.nd _ of .. prohibitions and scold-
ings Vlhioh he had apparently accepted as · profound rejections, He spoke 
- . • .- , ... t , • 
of many ex;periences o.t his home., .. displayini( an excellent memory;,: and 
o.f his coming to :the ac.hbol! and· ·than hi{mo:bher l~aving him vrith the 
• , . --.< '• •• _· • : • -_;-"' •. ,. , .. . '. •
' . . '•
states .that he vms very disturbed. _that he beoama ill .and that he had 
• 1 \ • - •• , 
a_· skitt eru]?tion &t the' time l1is .mother lett him~ Te~fully- he so.id., 
' , ..
"~ ta.ko ,:Frnnk to the Sohoolt; Manut. stay at hot~l truce Frank ,to 
school~i Mo..ma sleep nt hotel*. lla..'lUl cry.;1 take Frruik to school •. _ Leave 
. , 
F1"ank a.t Ma.me. sa.y···lFre.nk is a biq; boy.,'.. Frank '~st go t<? 
,. ---,_' 
sohoo1.-• · '.Ma.me. go way in cab •. . Mama go on train~ Frank stay !rb ~ohool." 
' ;., ·, ·. , .
With the same pnthetio; year11ing ~er he -tol.d ·or :other p~op1e 
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·going a.Way~ ·1ncludi11g the U!lo.l.Yst~ He V/8.S. comforted by -the therap:ta-t{ ' 
who frequently patted his ·shoulcfer or head a.rid -vras ·told that ,all these 
people had ... to go awa.y but .t~.at th,y_· ~11 · lo~ed hi1n, 
·Ire recalled .that he ha.d .:been forbidd'en to ha.ndi.ehis . genit~ls 
.· vihen home \vh:cn ffFrank: was littie" and· th'a.1; he ho.d scratched the skin. bff 
his pe~fs· vntloh was th~n beitduged ·and he was forbidden ''-to ·,touch hiro.aeir. 
Next he recalled the ineiden'b or hi$ 0A-p0aing hilnsetf in ,' front , of 'the 
, , , , - - I ,' ,· •, ', , ' 
school a couple or years bo£ore : end that he wan scolded and prohibited• 
For some weeks hia anxiety we.s :great and he yro.s diffiou.l~ to manage in 
the · schqOl ·milieu. · At the sani€r time· he t(l.lked of prohibitions .on hio 
_seA"Ua.l a.oti vi ty ·and or other 'prbhibitions which ho did not tinde,;.stand 
·_'but which~~ _took· as . rejeoti,ons and as "threats ago.inst him~ Fo~ · 
exronplei he 'was frequently taken to swi....m at a publiC pool but since 
' . ' : . .; . . . . . :. . ' ' . . . . ' _- . 
he compulsi yely played with ono •· c;f the ·.sw:tngs so tho.~ .no one else ·got · · 
to use it the. other ohildreri forba.de him.playing vrith it, telling· him. · 
. . . J
Such complaints tmd feelings of being l:"~jeoted and.threatened.. 
we:r-e . oommon~ In the therapy period· he was a.lw~ys i;ntted· on the shoulder 
and reassured and where ·p~ssible he was helped to £ind . e. so:t:utitin for 
his . In this . oe.se he was_ told that he could swing Jtt the poo1 
but,mus't take hia turn. C(>noernhig his masturbation. 'he· was told . thnt
he could engo.ge 'in this e.ot~~ty :tr :he wishe~ but must restrict ·su~h to 
his bedroom. Those oomprol!li.ses ·were accepted bi. him and ha.d. the effect 
or reduoing his anxiety. 
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So gr~ually that the step~_ }vere n<rb ~i.scernable the patie~t be•· 
.- came _quieter; better·.ad,justed to ~he __ -- $¢hool,< nble to 'sustain e:btantion 
• • . .. . j .
. . ' ·. ' ·, .... , . ' •, ,. ·, , ·,
se:10t'e end. he ·seldonihandled.. _his gellital$• ····_. Itts ~a:bing _,had ohanged -- tool 
he e.te less -end nb long~r iin:d.tiusly, ·gorge-ti himself •. < i'her~ he.d,:been a 
steady gain . <11' weight ti1,{h;11 bpdj'\'llls w~l.l propOri;i<JtJ.ed; ~d his postwe 
was good:,- ~~llucinationif \'ro":t~<f seldom in .. evld.enoe, · iI{s. negativism. anc!
oomputsi'.V'On~as ~hough still present had dµu.nished_cons'iderably • . He 
. had ~ome.· to :the pla~e -rm.ore· he· could. end. would if' p.ssurod ei~ffioie:o.tly 
.. ' ' . . ,' ' . 
' '.' 
· express himself vorbally~t . _ms :lntelligenoe test rating also showed 
improvement., scoring e.i mental e.g~-·or. a ·ye~ra on the St~ford~Binet ·· 
and a.med!nn menttt1.- age of , 10 years on the _perfor:manoe boards• Rovr• 
eve;~ he · Wl\s stil.i dependent end even :hel.pl.ess in ·many o;dine.r# · sit--
utt·bi~s._ that young ¢hil dron ·can.: uaual.ly lnml~gel· 
After . ·some months the pnrents withd:rew the boy' frorn therapy and 
thel'efore the ~£feet .or fu~ther work -- wa.t3 _·not G.acerta.ined.: .•. Yfuat• hnd
. . '' ,' . ' -
been done to. ·rree ·-him _of _hi.s t\XJ.Xi~ty and to interes-tr hinr in the external 
l . . , -_. . ., I ' -_ - - - - ,
' ;_·. ' .... : -. :;· _· ., '
libido inflntion} during therapy and bt the . reflssuring atti t-ude offered 
.·by the teachers and progrrun of the ·· school~ 
. ' . ' . -. .
extrema dependence, · and nar6:t$sism ther~ seems· to be fixa'ti6ns at thf.) 
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oral and e.na1 stages of psyohosexua.l :development. 
Ftomhi~ ~ompulsive .masturbatory aotivityt tromhis castration 
drrunatization in ·psychotherapy{ and from the m~mories ··lie io.ter 'produced ·. 
thero is reasolt to suppose tha.t he hnd attempted a vreak phallic ad~
justment but there is no e'7id.eno~ that he o,;.er' 08.Ine to any resolution ·;. 
/ ',
of' the Oedipus conflict. Indeed thi,;; may well have been the poi~\ of 
. ' ; ·. ·. . . 
his regression~ _Most .of his anxiety conoernod fear of vnriousdepri• 
vations a.s 'well as frank castration £ear, Froman indirect. souro~ it 
was lea.med that ~is parents had punished _him very severely tor ·mas••
turb'atiotu: The re.ct that his penis had. bled end hnd to be 'bandaged 
due to his scratching it indicates his tremendous struggle against mas• ·
turbation and hence also indicates that it had been strongly 
. ' .
More evidenoe supporting thia hypothesis lies ln the fact that his· 
di£:f'iculty bega11 o~ beo~ile :.muoh vrorse v1hen, he vraa uhout five· years Qld,· 
the time e.t vmich such activity is ·a part . ot nol"lllal devclopmen'h-,,t That 
0 e
is• phallic urges a.re pr<>mnent a.t about tho:~ time~ Ail goals being 
. -· . -~ , . . '
blocked at · this .level by oevere prohibitions the1fe being•; n:o 'way ~£ re--. 
' . '
lieving tension, the boy vms forced to regress to e.n earlier level.: ·where 
he oould find gratification, where some or his intolerable amount of 
tension .oould be resolved~· In .therapy :tho castration· tbreats .wo~e · 
greatly ·. reduced; . ~d while eertsd.n prohibi tiona had to remain o.s 
. . . 
' . . ' 
barriers_, these wore restricted in thtjir effect so tho.t his goals were 
not entirely blocked" e. g., he could masturbate freely .in his own · room •. 
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' ' .· •• , 
capt ·~eali·by an<l its .Pr.ohibitions ~d henoe :t;o improve socially, 
. elnQt~oi1~11~t Mel ~{el.ieo1lli~lt• 
Figure<L:t.• represents·';tlle"pntient in.his field·at··the time 
treatment l'ra.¢. instj.ga:bed., · ·T11e :Cio:Ld. l~ iamall. b~ing see.roe:t.y' 1nore · ~hon
. his mm. body\, Figure l.'2 represents 1rl.irt in hia tield .men he ivas with• 
. ,• · .. ··: ,,:·.... :.,' ·, .. · ..·.... . :· . ,' . ·, :::; .. ··.... -. '
drawn f~om th.erapy( Th~ f,1e1d i£F definitely larger and includes m~c 
of his' sooia.1. envil"omnent'• The 'fimtions<'of libido•· are somewhat loosened., 
' _-·_··:: .. ·._· __ ." _ >--- . ' 
the rigidity' ot 'the personallty' structu~e is .1:essened. ,mile his goals' 
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The tollowing otta~ ~.s exoo~d:lngly' interesting in -that :Hi demon.-
sti~e.tes th~ (railure ot 'psyc{lotherapy bur: al so·.· re~eel,~·: ·tho rel~tion• 
shin betrreen. rep_ res_sion and_ , mental develcipment1t The patient is 15 ... ' ' ; ' . ' ., ' ' ' ' ' '
year old boy who was at tho. sohool £Or a :period of two. yea.r's{ vmere it 
. ws.s observed that he presen.tt34 tnsny ph.Jys:i.oal. ~d ·mental. llllomalieS• 
Tllo patientls 'moth.er w:.ls 25 years old end i.n' good health when 
the child wets born.• but it is believed to have ,been an· instvumental 
delivery,. The ,parents ~e x-epon;ed to be intelligent .Altl.erica.npeoplo, 
' ' ' 0'
; though 'the ~e.ther ,ve.$. \i net er~clo..well • , The pro•ents separated ~rhen the 
l .·· . . . 
heard of since_, "(Jhen ·the infant ·was ten day~ old he was taken by hie · 
foator .para'tts though .hev;a.e not legally··adopted tm.til he vm.s a •year 
old. lie 11M~ small and siokly · arid ne~ded special care., being carried in 
a'padded je.oket or pillovr nud the~e ,ve.s soon ·feeding 'difficulty until 
special baby food. was €;iv.en.-. l!e cried little ·end had no spa.ams. 
T~lk:ing ·Vlt\$ late, the ohi ld said some -words t:tS fl oar" and 11bye~byatt 
betwee~ 18 Jrtonths and two years. Ile 1vas also. slotv in walking; at two
years he scooted•· around in ·-~·•·sitting· posture until. }le. ·walked. Walking . 
'VIUS poor because 'of poor eyesight. ' At age two end.' half glasses were 
.·• fitted. ''fltld he ,seemed to do.much better· at ,l'Ialld.ng end/ took xoore interest 
in toys. 
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His eyes show~d impr~:r,ement during tho ltlSt three or four years 
'b~fore., oomi.ng to th~ $ch.op 1, espe(}ia.lly d~i11g the laet year, There 
:·'.··. ' '· ' ' • ' . ,t._·_ -:'t;:· '·•:· . ;·:_ ' ' ..'; .'.' 
was 'an 'Operation tor- rectal £istu1·~ a.t 18 months•, Had. pneumonia e:b 
four years; ·· measles £rod chicken' pox b~tiveen · the seventh nn<l eighth·· 
years; ho,d whooping cough ate 11 'end v;t1s sick for .six months, . . He bas 
ttl·ways been subje~t ,.to colds e.."1d · constipation, tequir:i.ng !'requeri.t . 
I 
~X?-emns, He "had an :a;coellent; appetite, for vd1a.t he.liked. but refused 
• ; .. t'\ ~-_'.:_,_"; '. i: '
fruit and·· ve-gotabl.es a.nd wh.lle b.e liked· exercise : lie· avoided· ge.J11es bo-
ca.use of his visual handicap• 
Bettveen the n.gcs of 4 and 5 he ·was in. a private sohool vmere · lmidl 
wo.s served and he re:i'used all vegetabl'es there though he had ea.tan them 
at home i.mtil then. :rre did not mix vifell -with the pthor children,_ pre• 
i~erring to 'VIG.tch the games than to ta.ke pt?:.rt it.1 th.ezn O.lld e.lao refusing 
to truce a nap -rri.th them., At the age or five 'years he wus placed in a 
public school in. n -sight se:V'ing olo.ss• He got altxng fa.b•ly ·w·ell with 
the other children. o.nd learned some things. The following year and .a. 
half he .,vas tutored e.t homo .for two •hours daily~ This was much more 
satisfactory for he lea..~ed: spelling snd the mul:biplioation tables'• 
The foster· mother·died sevetal·yea.rs· c.go.dtte to heart trouble. She 
had a . calm disposition and was never excited:. uround the ohileh She 
,vol;iried about. him., hcnreve:r. The fostor father ·was li v-lng and well at 
tho e.ge of 48. He ,vaa oo.lm m1d wa.s very fond or the child., had alv,ays 
gone to see him· about once a month ,;,hen he had been awtxy from home• 
Ha wanted to give the boy "every eha.noo~." Since the mother* s dea:th the 
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ehild iived -with· en dunt ln , the-.661ihtry; he liked· it th~~e and. 
:6njoyed ,. doing · chores, . ·.  The·•pi-hf$ri't .hnd··baen·._iond>o£ his fo13tor · p1\ro11tt.t• 
• '. ' ..·, , . ; •.. ,· ' ·.• < '
probably prefor:ring' the mother ~d.he spoke or her £~equently since 
, , ,- :./ .. !,:, : ·.. .: ' . ' . .: , -,
.' _ .. ___ -_-,_, -_ -: -:- ·-: "'' - · ·.,·_ -_ --_-·: :> . . --;._ '. it:__:"~.-,.·::•:<->····'._ .. . :~_;.: ··.-_ _:.- -<_-_ -·-?: .:·._''.,_· •.:-.~ . .. •_-_ . · - ,_:">· ·- _ !<_-_, _ _:-' ··.··_· her ed,ea:bh~ He has had ·li-t~le ·;·:oontt.tot ~4th·· other -·ehild·ren_ ·but ui very 
· rough·vr.t.ih .. them,.,· .enJ~ya telliri~;( tliem tho.t'.--h~ ·:1s . atrong. lle i~ppe.rei:rhl;t 
aid. no'.t rc}COgh:i.ze: t,~~ ditfe:t•eii.~~: iri. , the sex6s ~"ld 11(8.S not •ktiown·l;o 
. mastmlha:t~~: 
': ·Because 'of l1i ~- markecf ment4l d.efect .ant1 incorx-igibil:Lty. :h~ was 
placed in the South.a.rd School at the a.ge of 12 years. Entrance ex-
.tions· revealed .the :f_olicw:hlg·_ pathology: 
1-.- Outst®ding· phtsi¢t1l ' .. t:aot.'ors 
· a~ . Braohyoephnly · · .. •· .· 
b, ·Short, stook#.f ·obese 
Oi .Hairy skin · · a~ ·- Imperfect ·teeth 
e~ lluscl~ •"Weakness-~~Simian.< i:iofiture -
.f ~imianfl~xion: -creases -of · hands 
·g• Sear at 1"(3,0tal spbi11oter 
2. outete.1J.ding neurological fttctors 
i~ Smell keen ·... ...·
.lmperteot rlticn~ heavy oonvex tenses 
c. Lei't in.terruil stra.bisnis .a. Facib ..l aSjr'!m!letry
· e, Intper:fectr platysn:t _ 
ft Vertigo slight .to right 
: lh Gait . slight: irregular, hanging back 
i'seudo·atax:to .. ~atoopsdshoulders -
. i• Poor muscul er coordination _ 
3. Outstanding psyt,hodyn.tun:1¢ .e.nd psychologfQe.1 factors 
· . :a. -. Visual au.4 · motor . handicaps 
bj, Friendly . and' -cooperative a.tti tud~ 
:ed:.: ___ -. Stereo~yped' ~ep~t;I;bi':>'Us inquiring att:ttud¢_ 
• Good assooiatiw end memc:r-3 f~oul ties · · 
e, . I~ Q. 66 {Stan.ford9'Bi11et) · 
f• ~rked. sohi~oid tnnke .. up ·.... . . . . . .. . .· . . . . . .· . 
gi Conapiouous obse$sionol .·-and oompulsi ve traits 
' ' ' . (.tooilets, _ oars, trains, • and Vteath.er) . . . 
. h .... Aggtesaive _beh~vio?4 ,dth noticeable .me.sochirrbic· inversion. 
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The boy wns. · short ~cl som.e,7iw.t sto()ky~ t>tost unus1.tnl. till$ ,h:i . s . ex-+ 
' pression; ·he seemed' to grizris.co_ showing his l~rge ~t~~ng tee'bll a.nd , otnred 
e.s though trying to soe peopi~ thi-·ough hi.s thiok ;· con.--rox Iense.s;. Some-..
times ha le:atiecl £orwrird · and stared in :~ quet1ti-0niug ,~,.._"111or. As ·i:won 
Us he was introduced in tho school he.approached the ohildran in ·an· 
. -. . . . . . ' 
innocen·b trt\nqui,l Il>:Mner 'and then suddenly c~ught t~e hroid of one and 
' . ..
bent buck .his fingers me1"oi·lo_aslyj or appearing to repent he put hi.a 
arrn around the .other child*'s neok ai.'ld then suddenly ··gave a t~eineridous 
unexpected hug, oholdng the <lhild and a.t · ·the same time pushing ·che side . 
of his heavy jo.w into tho soft neck or cheek of the ··,.-.totim until someone 
pt .. ied him o.·way~ When one of the women tried to restrain him b·: holding 
his · hands• he tried. ·bo bi to her~ · With all this v:1.oi.ous.,. energetic, 
cruel ·actiV"ity .his expression was· one · of surprise · as though he .had 
just happened into the room and sav-r the children cry'ing..- He even asked · ·
v;hat was the matter ns though he had had nothing to ~o ,·dth it, Later 
he was seen to expre$i, remorse; even ahedding tet;trs but at the arune,
time he ·would commit another similarr offense~ Children., aq.tilts.,, eninu.u.s~ 
toys.,. eveitything he pe.ssed suffered yet ho seamed strangely hungry· for 
affec·bion, begging to be told tha.t he was loved.• . · 
Quite in contraat with hia need for :love ho would ask-'-. ~Can you 
vntlp? 11 ' uca.n he whip?11 "Will he ,vh:i.p if I do' this?tt or "Why won't ~he 
Y>1'11ip? Will= ;fOU ask her to 7tt etc~. · 'eto. · 
His vision wns poor .especially for close · objects and he of'fon 
' . , '
. depended on his keon olfa.otox-y sense to d~sorindnate his clothing from 
18~ 
I • ' • ' • • 'bhEtt 9:f" •t;th.ertf ;o~-fob& on 'hi:a pltite
1
• , His ~qui1ib~1:um. v;aa _also ·d.efeotive 
and ·· h~ '.:o£ten. ·etaggered .. -~r -~e•ret{·When· he -~iked • . Att~ntion .was .long 
, . . . _· . _, ·:_,_. . _. . . . . . ·. . . -· .. , . -. . . ' . ' . . . ' -_ . ' ' . . . . . . . ' : -: '
. ~1.ta-bairied onl.yi_ ~he .· tll:irig~ .• tha~ :wer~· "·or obsessive \ltit'ereoil to . him~ 
Motor· ·06.ordiriatiori .. was :0Jt~aet14#gly· poor, e-~-ig~, ·-he frequently used hi.s 
' • ••• • < • .- _- ,< . . ' ,- _,_. ·• ..· . . ·•· : _·- .. ·':-.· ,· -,· ' ' ·. -• -__ . :.
/.]Iis ·tntere.~ts· men.gar:., . Besides food.>h:i.a greatet>t illterest 001., -
cel'D.ed ·, tlie ' los.iet~ ' Viitli 1Alioh 11~ ~Elver t1re4 ;ie.yillg• :Ci' eiltlwed he ... · ' . . -· ,- - .. , . . . . ,• ) . ' _-. . . 
,;
would tiiish it: by the hour,. cori~'b-~tl.y v;atoldng the we.tar with keen . 
pl.ea.~wt~• Ha liked to frtop , up ._the plumbing and all me.nner. of .articles• 
',. ! • .• _,•'•.·---:. :.i-• C , i . • I- •• , · , 1. ,,: • ' • t • • , •, I <
' . .'.:. ... .,
were flushed dcnm tho toilet, . ,_ Sl.!Ililarly ·he . filled ell o);>ening~ in th~ 
:plmi.oi i stove, teleph~e· and wallt . He liked w-lnd; .thunder . and trains b~ . 
oe.use:,. h.e _.;:·Jtad,they.-r.(ere ·111ce . the " toilet~ 
. He : a:ta not ~are tcLplay games 'With the other children @(is 'VThen
among tp.em he c~:ristently' _hut't . them" tried to provoke them to atte..ok 
him, even: __ e.sld.rlg 'thenltO~ Md when they did attack him_ he made no 
attempt,. _tb· 'de_fend . himself nor d.i'd he cry out fo~ help• He Jnslsted 
·that ·they,r,iot be . pum.shed1. ·.for hitting h:im saying• "I ww:ited · him to," 
Not.on\v did he prQVPke pGoplE)to attntik him but hewai; given to. self;. 
:nn.rb:l1ntion~ bi~i.ng . the end~ _ -~r -his ·ringers ·_ till : they bled and _·sorntch~ · 
ing.his henda: and" lags ti:J.1 they viere covered ,nth sores. 
·lie _. mu.oh pr~ferred t ·o .fa.ntnsy rt\ther than play_ g~11es or ·study1
Ill relating e,:per:lences :it >-vms eviden~ that.he. w·ns not always nble 
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. ,
to distinguish to.ct from fantasy. These d.a.y d:r•eo.ms also carried QU-b 
his sadomo.sochiatiq scheme of 11:re~ , .:Ue _..tpld. 1nany-esQapades in whioh 
- . . . . . . ' 
he played a provocaM.·v·e role by being sadistic and ,~11 h~s fantasia~ 
-.· . ', . 
ended by hi$ being whipped with .t~1e hair 'brush or'-hor4e whipi ·One of 
•. - . ' . • : ·- _. '. _ , -· · • :· -' ' : "' \ , ,1 !,. : : '·.~':"'· ' . : " • .
tbe. hindrances to ,vorking ; ·with· hi111 was the fa.ot .•-that e:AY kindnes..s on 
the pc~rt of a teacher re suited. in his being very attached· to her -~d
. . ' ' 
he then made her ·the obje~t of .· some· aggressions,: throwing her things 
in thQ toilet or . d~fecat~ng in ·her ooat~- eto·• 
Ee.ting presented a problem in his ma.nageme:~:b-. At first he_ rt,-
fused · e.ll ·f'ood exoept._meat,_ fried potatoe·s;1_ ,ice cream nn:d . candy bars•: 
. . ' . 
If he did not £ind·theae nrbioles _ontbe table he rei'used to eat, 
Gradually ha was encouraged to eat everything and ·al-wajrs had. an ei,.. 
tremely large .appetite~ · 
In the school room: he al so presented a problem-, -Ho did nothing 
. . 
exoept under p1··essuro. Most of his time ho speli~ rutnoying the other 
children,, looking out of the wi.n~ows wa.tohing th$ wind h1ow the trees,-, 
bi ting· the ends off' all ·the pencils and. o ontinually e~elling flatus 
or belching loudly. At the 911.d of the ,first 71oar he eotud do. third 
grade o.ri tl:un.etio but his rending 'V/US only first grade ,,ork and his 
-riri ting· was hardly -
-He-ev.f11ced··11ttle·m~erest .. in'. ·:000ii~abi6riU:·thofaj5Yi::e.ncr·g~nofal.Iy··· 
·,. ·: 
destroyed t;h.ateve:r he- was working on soon ·after he .beg~ vrork on, i.~.:· 
Ho preferred to spend his time sifting ~and through his ·fingers mid 
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Ea seem~d to ··have, no repro~$ibn.a ., ,W:1ttta~ever arid therefore ra4: 
•, , 
quired constant supervision~. ll~.· ?1as given ldritl., but .f'ix,n tr,ea.tment tp.. :., .. -·. - '· . ' • . ::-.. - .. ,. · . ·. , ', _ . --- ·. - . . _•'. ,. ----, , .- . 
,prevent ~is . os.rryi?lg out lliS lnos't ,:_:,in£ant;1e -end prlmitive .impul~ea.· 
At the . end .' of the .· yeo.r h~ ,vas .>so-m.at imp~oved JJhys!cell\y and mep;tally • -
. ·- ·• , . ·. - , - ._ - , . _-l - . , .~ , .. . - . -- -· . . . . . . . 
but: he pre.sen~ed much the se4tne piQture ·a·~,h~ .did i~t the time of hi.s · 
.· ~'(ii" emmp1e~ tho~gh llo.. lllUoh;J.es~ sa<lis1;ic at the srihool 
when he was any Pl~ee el.so,:. perhape Sunday Schoof~ .. he beii-h the .fingers 
of the other tihil~rins ,•:acre.{;che4 ,' ,them} '~hoked .them' and' ·_p~ched Ms . . : ,, ;· . . . . . ' . . . . .. . '
\ ,· . . ,' , :'ro/ 'ive.: nriri.uteff ':as h(i wouif :thrtivl' allntannor of . things . in' the, t~:[ie-t,.' 
dofe?f.lte 1n '. the o·oe:ta 6:ft the te-n.ohers, etc,., Suppressiou but not re-
:pre·ssit>n 'had :Qeen effected e.nd tha.t tindor stringent 'hontrol~ 
• I - I,
Duri:p.g. tho second. yea1~ ·pGychother~py was.undertnko.."'l ·wlth .him•
, · .. . . ·._ : -_·· .- . . : . -. -, - . . ,·' .· . ..· . . _, ·. . 
' , 
masoehiatll niig;ht be'" relie,red eno'ugh _tq offeot n better adjustment• _ After 
! . . _- • • ' . ' . . • : • 
$ome montlts1 ·however, this procedure ·with him wa·s iabanclon.ed. His sense 
of 're;ftty. ,vn.s 'too ·,,roak :for the~Q tQ· b~ e~ ba~is tor· suoh work e.nd be-,. 
c~use, ha'Ving ho tepreaaiona, as · h4;} beorune r,iore a-w~e of primitive 
impulses · ha ~s unable · t<:> oont~?l them ¥d ·wit~ groat . veltowmoe carried. 
them out. i mmediately. For :~xam.piei Ort~ dai }).~ . fantasied he ·wanted .to
·.ohok~ va;i6us· people and,wheri~a.ske,a_· if. he also. wnnted ,to,:-~hoke tha 
, , ,
therapist he>snid., tfYes I do,l't ,end '. rtl?:L'flillg tohCr he' dou:td ,scHiroely 
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keep his hand off her throat.~ Trem.bli:ng ,nth eagerness he, !)egged, "Oa:o. 
' ' 
n <Please let me. I <want to." On , a ainditU" .occasion he· wanted .to
punch out her eyes: e.nd l~t_er went erounc.l tt·y:i.ng ~O .do it to tlie other 
· children• Whdn h~ talked of .his : int1Jtesti3 .in:° the toilet, he we.s :· .. 
allowed to construct n play toilE1t ~d ea.1·ry out . }1.:ts impulses rrl.th it 
in ·!::he hopo that \ho: vrould not be 6hmpellod to ·carry ,put his . oompui~iois 
,,,, . '
iri the ·bo.throom~ Iristoud of this piay sntio.ting this drive it -seemed to 
;· , . ' . . ; ' , . • , • ·. ! ' l,; ,· , : ' \ '
thera.pist .he ·,:nn aoros$ the hall and ~hrew bis shirt in the toilet~ 
Such was found to. be the res~it when any such.fimta.sies or play 
' '
v;o.s l!)ncouraged during therapy e.nci ·when an ,attempt '.l<WS •l1W.d c: to show 
. ' ' ' 
him wh.. · y such could not be e.llovred, .. it ·wua merely a waste . of effort. 
. ' ' . , 
.Moreove:r he "nev~r went deeply enough intq his. f'im.tasies to :r~veal their . 
meaning so that little progress ,·ms. poo$~blo wi·bh·x,h4;~•, .~inall~)· be~
· cause this stimule.tiori. of his aso·cial ncti,rity lllade hiin more of ··-~ 
problem :in monngemont and therefore n:ind,ered him .inorea.singly less so~ 
. . . . 
. . - . , . . . . . .
cure end las~, ho.ppy; the · therapy was abelldonoci• . Thcr results of the 
experlment, ~e~m.ed· to indicate _that psychothoru.py wa,s ei1.. incorreot 
' ' . 
p;oeedure in ,lus case 'end tl10.t he would. probably make 0. 1nor0 acceptable . 
and happier adjustment ff he were kept occupied and in a s~mplo routine .· 
environment ~..nd trea~ed kindly but 1ivi th great firmness-. 
M;st : striking result ·o_f the e~eriment was the biplioatiob. that. 
psychotherapy is only applicable Yd th those . persons l\ilo have a. .definite. 
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sense ot reality or who are capable. of repression. Where there has 
never been repressions· there. is nothing ·to analyze •. Fu~the~ore, any 
. such attempt to. deal with asocial impulses,· in euch cases, is· but to 
stimulate their expression. This childcpuld not be ,considered as 
·:neurotic personality. ·•·· His condition more nearly resembled· a paychosi a• 
but ·was not 8:ctually that for he apparently had not developed suff_iciently 
for such. 
Undoubtedly the ·.growth of this :cl,lild.t a personality was limited by 
a far reaching organic pathology of the nervous system which is evi• 
dent f;rom·themany pathological f~ndings;reporteq.. The infantile goals 
may have been set up by the difficult and prolonged eff'orts to ·train-
ing for sphincter control in a child.so defective but .they were probably 
retained because .the organio condition. limited him to finding new goals 
or new modes of gratifieation. His goals had to be within his field 
and his field. was scarcely more than himself• His behavior indicated 
that his.goals were not greatly. influenced· by the social aspects of'_his 
surroundings but were mainly determined from within, i, e • , the field 
was extremely limited. 
Figure 13 repreeents · tho pa.tient in. lrl.u field before,. during 
. .' . '. '
and after the therapeutic, attc:Jm.}?ts with him,: The fixri.tiori.s were 
unusually rigid and tho· gotil.a unusually. primitive~ 
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RESULTS
l. Although ~"t, has been more or less accepted fc:,r some time that 
intelligence is but one aepecf:~f .• the total personality here we have 
further evidence · ot this relationahi,p because:· 
( a) In every case of i_ntell.ectual retardatton 
there is a marked retardation ot .. the de...-
velopment•ot the total personality as 
well as a .defect ot its structure and 
an. intantili~y o:r its contents, goa+s, 
etc~ · 
{ b) Wi tb. a change in the structure .. of the . 
personality-,with a lessening c:,f its 
rigidity-_and with .its. further dif• 
terentiation there was improved.in...-
telligenoe quQtiell.ts. 
2. Whiie it has been more or less ;recognized tor_ some time 
that intelligence and emotion.are closely related, in the organism 
here we. have good ev1den.oe of their relatedness •. 
· (a) _I:q every case of' intellectual re• 
tarda:tion the emotional retardation 




(b} The intelligence quotient1:1, as well as 
the ability. to manage life situations improved 
with improved emotional. status. -The._entire 
therapeutic•program. was one aimed.at emotional 
reeducation, ·•. an attempt to restructure the 
~tti,udes .through both psychotherapy and en• 
vironmental changes. In every· case· where 
emotional reeducation took place, intelleqtu~ 
improvement-was also observed.· 
(c) The intelligence quotients ae well as the 
ability to·m.anage life· situations decline<l 
I . . . . . .with regressed emotional condition, e.g., 
the case of Mental Retardation wi,th Acalculia. 
In this ·case.,.the regression was graphic, .closely 
following _the emotional condition.or the patient 
iag 
as .was evident from his adjustment, . school work 
and intelligence test re$Ults • • At various times 
· during the treatment in all of the .cases there 
were brief.periods of regres~ionand leas sta-
bility_when the patients were more infantile in 
their manner and interest, las~ well aq.justed 
and did poorer school work. 
(d) ·The intelligence quotients and ability to manage 
life situations .were litt~e altered in those 
ca~ea in which the emotional conditio~ was only 
slightly . affected by the _therapy, -e • g• , - . 
the case of mental ,deficiency with, post 
encephalitic behavior .diaQrder. This chill\ 
was teated several times each -year and his 
intelligence quotient, the management . of _·liis 
daily affairs, his types or reactions, goals, 
interests ·, attitudes .remained rema.rkably . 
constant for the entire period of. two years at 
the school. From the history he seems :~o · 
have been much the same fqr some years pre ... 
ceding his entrance.· _: 
3. ·~n good . agreement w1 th the L_eipzig school 1 t also appeared 
that emotion was a more central aspect of the personality structure 
than intelligence .. because; -,· 
(a) From the history it appeared that the 
intellectual retardation may hav~ ,arisen 
secondarily to emotional .or payohosexuftl,. 
retarclation. 
-(bl And in cases of regresQion the emotional 
" ·regression seemed to be primary, .1. e., 
libido regression seemed -' primacy and the .ego 
regressi<>n seoondary• · · 
· (c) Intellectual improvement. was .secondary ·to 
emotional improvement, :i• e., intelligence 
quotients went up, learning improved only . 
after~• li~iqinal ot1tleta we:re found, 
: . . 
4. Although we .no longer b~lieve intelligence to be -determined 
by _heredity _alone but we believe . as a part Qf ·the total personality to 
be determined by heredity and environment and here have striking 
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evidences of the effect ot en-vi;rOlllD.ent orsooio~psycho~ogic~ fielci 
.dynamics on mental gr~tp. 1~ ·,th~~: 
··: (a) ·1:xt the; ear1t· t~umati_p envif~nment the · 
·:;_/.';> entire -personali 'ty <development as well 
· · as . tha, . of , intellige~ce .. was retarded~ .· 
' '-; . ; . ' ,. ' . . . .. " ' ' . . . ' . . ·..
. (b)·
1
411d. • by .. the manipulation t>f .environmental . 
fa.ctorJ soas to gra~11'y _certain emotional 
needs '. and provide new g~als, the ~owth 
<.lf:.J~;talligenoe seeme~ to· be ·· lJ.CCelerated_, 
'co) I,n :thecase ·of. mental. -retardation with post 
enoepha.1it10 behavior disorder, little 
ohangeoccurreq. in any. aspect of the .child's 
personality. ··· In this case the changes in "'. 
the surroundings probably did not affect. 
his fie~d whiohhadscaroelyexp~ded beyond 
the ·hor~zon of .the self'.• · 
. ' ' .. ' .
5. But what are the fac:,tors in the environment which are . 
. ' , ' . - . ·. .
- impQrtant to personality growth? Und01~btedly ,the importance ot physical, 
.economic and sociologi oal factors pannot be denied but we have -aho~ed 
. the· immens~ importance ot , these factors stressed by psycho~~ysi s, 
1e, g., -weaning sphinctef training, .. family attitudes arid restriction of 
, · ' .- .·'. . . .. . . . '. . . . · \ 
various mqdes otlibidinal .expresr1iqn.. 
6. Q,ulte ~n agreement with .Lewin we ofter evidenoe that the per-
. , ' ' . . . . . ·- .
tlOnality, ot the i-etarded ~hild is : diff'eren'.t t,rom .that· ~f the normal in 
.that it is more rigid and l.ess dU'terentiated as .to structur~ and more 
inf an.tile as to con.tent• ~ut we go beyon.d Lewin by showing: 
·(a) Tha't; - the Digiqity is· actually due .to a_ fix~~ · 
. _- tion qf' interest on infantile traumata, _to a _ 
· perseveration of concern with infantile go~ls. 
(b) And that,1.whenever the patient coulcl be helpe~ 
to find new goals there seemed at the same 
time tobe a resolution of his infantile con~ 
f'licts ancl lessening of the rigidity, · That 
19].
is the resolution·of·confliet and lessening 
· of rigidity seemed .to come by way of finding 
new goals •. For example, in the oase ot mental 
retardation withacalculia the partial resolu-
tion of the anal conflict and the loosening 
of.the libidinalfixation(rigidity) at that 
level · came by way· ot ·. a new .·. goal, a new· mode ot 
gratification,--~exual interest ip.a girl. 
. .',,, ,,, ·: ., ·,, ' ,' '
7. Since the structure or the personality is the result of field 
dynamics, .its reat~cturizationor:reorganization is dependent Upon a 
reorganization of the entire socio.psychological fiel.d. a~d this must 
come from changes in the social field and·in the psrohol(?gical field • 
. For example• a change in :the environment ·did not necessarily constitute 
· a change in the individual's socia-.psychol~gioal field and likewise an 
. .
interpretation given the patient in psychotherapy did not provide in .. 
sight (reorganize the field) ~nless the social aspects were such as to 
offer new goals, new modes of res<>lving tension, new modes .ot grat~ti• 
cation. Hence psychotherapy/ails .in those cases where the patient due 
tQ either. organic· or environmental limitations cannot titi.l~ze· new 
modes of resolving tensions. Therefore, a special oombinatiqJl c;>f mil~eu 
and psychotherapy is ·here offered as a method ot studying and, in some 
-
cases, .re.structuring the personality of retarded children. 
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An·ext;811.$1've, Jtudy :ot : thcf internal .'djnanlc' atructu;e:\9f .. the ·\ !/ 
~:,<·-_:·';.:•, I 1' • ·• •, .·.··'{.• __ -_, ) • •J: ., • : ·;-:{ '--.>!":··; ." /' << \"1 • r :·:·--:; ;-- • 
':person.~i~y ·'ot:'t{ve :·cJseiS.:\ Jf;:m~~~~:L·;•rktardat'ion is ipte~etit~d; .. ,-the,: 
T ,• 0 • . • ,• •, ' • ' • . / ::• .. , _; ,' . • • ' • 0 ( , . •:,: . • •/ ,'.;~ .\:_•; , '•• ;._1• \ ..,•• ,, • > .'- '"/ .:., ; •:• j / •./••:/• :, >' \ , ' 0 / 
.:results,ot which·.: ofter #[·cC?Jl~x-U>ution to th.e '.'\lnd~rstahditig ·or· l'8•; ' 
:., .......... . '.<: ·.. .·· .·. : ·f.· .· :,.::!;• .·•t ' ': <,: ·,'·, : . · . .·•···....... ·;:\ )) . , :
>,:~arda,1on . t,rom .• the •.viewp_oi~~ :ot personality :d~velopment, .·/etl'ucs:tUre · 
. ' "' ' . •- '" )::-'!' . ' 1,.,·, • . • • ·, , ., ' ! ,':'i' :"_! ' .' ' ' ' . ' ' • -; ,:, -,- ,\_ ,·,:-_:: ( ·: .' (. , .f' •. ' :i -· : :.., · ' ,'· ':• '~1; ··· 
. ,~nd '.t~~ctto~ • .. . ,There< 1ktai~t> 'presented en' -:e~erima~~ai. ~fut th~rkpeut1~·; 
/•: _:. :_.-_-, .:•-~-: \} - ~•\ ,:, ,•, '':' , : ; •\·••,·•:~:;.•_• :·_.·:;.:-:-::i:_-./<<•.,<<;). ;~•, .• ,.,,::·:. ~:.= , _.,.. ~:-•:,.:• •~( ..::• •• , / -f:-~--:.<•:'. . • l 
attemi>tC,:to···~estruo~ure _i;hf)s•·:.per~onalitiee 'by:restructurt'pg·: :or .. · r~-
' ~r;lll11zins ·:~ i~~1e1--~;,:~liqie1~~(1a1 tiei~ · ~; pl'OV1~i~· 'ins1ght 
_into the · life, ei tuatlon,· ;t.hrough .:psj'chotherapy-·,and: .. at · the . aanie .time.-. 
...·. ·•·i.• ,.>- .. :. " i .•, ... , ·•··· ·•::··>: · ... ' .. ·.·• ,. ·· .. •· · -.:-.;;•<i/ .. ' .· .· .. : ';;.·· ,:::·, . ., •. ·- ., :.< \i ". :.·• u··· .- ·;- ·, ,: ... :··, r\/.·.\;/:\./::·• ./}..·.• . ..
alter the envtronment :· so. that . it :- provides ·· the emot:lonal ·neede ·speoifio 
.· ;:\·.<\:.' , ;_,, ,;:,.<'.: _'.:, ? :'\ ·'i \,.::; . . i ; ·:,, : , ,_, ·· >:_ , < :,-·?,· !' . . .\ ''. ·} .i ·:: 'i :; .. . ' 
ta' the indiVidual_ as indicated by the content• or .. his ·psychotherapy 
.; , • •,.., .' ·: >· .1:,·)·; •: ··\\..<f;: ·/ ':', :) _l ': , )'' ' ' · , '' ': ; '. /.,-· ·: :/· '• ., ; '.' :....
mat.erial..". 'i'he resul:ta ot'i this· ·experiment oftei- a contribution to the 
. ; . ,-'. ,:-, } .• ,,- fi,.;: ·, ·.:'>,~-..· .. ~:· '/ ·f .. ·_;/ \·· i'~ -/ ;'·, '. '-,'"" ' ''. . ' '·\: .>'' ''., '.i\.. , ,.::;_ .; ' I : ;;; :_ : · :·,;:,, ' . ', ' ;1- . :i ... ' .:_· ; ... :·:,;,,. / ,:,_._:_i:_'.(· ·:.':;i\ ',i:·~·;_·:··;<· '.::: :/ : .. \.··'· .,. ':-- .I ·;..:::,', ·Y·-·.l ··:: ;
understanditig ot:. person~i ty...structure _ and • of ~tardati;e>rt t'rt>m· the 
, . : .. /;·: ::::.; ::'/ .:,: ,•:;'. -'.,:{\:·-• :-:i:'. '·:, ·< ':.? 1. ': f _,1i ; -: :> .. (_:·. _  1:_: / _\·;••_::·: ;: ··i·' '. . ' (·: • ,l · <•~ _. ·,_·-;°';i,_ ,: ... _  _;t; \.~[: : -~ ._: .j~, t I ,' ·. (>;'.- _'-;! ~; --·•. -~ :• .. -_ ·(\:•:·>:.<-'. :i-.::.'\· .. '( } ·<::_ :• ... ),-'.<i . 
: y!eWl)o1%1t:of .·persotiidtty, 
0
developnumt, st~CtUI'8 ·end :tunc'tfon . ; A'contri- . 
,.•:\: ·:J '·, ;r· ,''>'/; -···.~,i_•;;. :i:, . : .·· · \:: :; · ; ···, ::·_.: ·· ·.~,, ..  ; . , , ,: -,: \r-/ { ; ;:_::.t •·.: '. _ i;:. '· . -'.
buti<>n/ to the concept:. ot le:arning· as well . as : a method of investigating 
~,.:i ·1)_, .... ·..,::. -:-;:,' _ :\_•t; ) .',-"i'\.) _,;_ .'; --~.J :•< ·\):~ ,/ i:: '; :}~··::-'\i~:···:-:.: -., ' · •.-,·, ·.' ,t .. ',; ·; ''. \ .- i " " • ) :.s_.· .• : "1 ,,, . / : 
suoh. oases· 1a. pre~ente·d• 
;_ . ' ' ':' . : . •' ' i : . ·-, ', ' '' 'f \ ' . ' ,; ' •
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CONCLUSION -
In conclusion~ intell.ige~c~ : and emotion s~~m to be · aspects 
; ' .
of the total personality but emotion seems to be a more central 
part -ot :theperaonality structure than intelligence. The total 
personality and hence intelligence seems to be, at least in part, 
' ·- . . .. . ' .. '
environment~lly determined and· its restructurization ·seems to. be 
possible to the extent, that the -socio-psychological, field can be 
reorganized ... •restructured. Mental retard~tion appear~ to be but 
one aspect ot a. total pers<?nality detect and to arise secondarily 
--to the majo~ detect. ·Psychotherapy as a mode .of stimulating per./ 
_-sonality d~velopment is effective only .in cases in which the find. 
ingof _new modeiJ ot gratification, new·modes ot resolving tension,. 
. new goals is not prohibited ~Y' field _,(organic or environmental)' 
conditions. 
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